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... COLLARS WILL BE SPENT ON R0ADS1W ONTARIO

EXTENDED OVER THE NEXT FIFTEEN YEARS
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THE GOOD ROADS SCHEME Provincial Government Outline. Complete Plan
1 nC W for the Reorganization of the Road» System

of Ontario Which Will Make Thi. Province a 
Model for the Continent.

WORK WILL BE IN CHARGE OF A MINISTER
WITH DEPUTY AND THREE UNPAID ADVISERS

I1RTY MILS!uits it — . Western Freight Rates Judgmentessy, single*,] 
|t and long! 
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tG WEAR.
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DIFFICULT TO FIND
RIGHT KIND'OF MEN

tG. P. R. GAN STAND 
FREIGHT RE

i, with full* 
blue; sized Provincial House Postpone Action 

Respecting Investigation of 
Municipal government. ft9.00

■:

In spite of the urging of G. H. 
Gooderham, M.L.A.. South Toronto, 
that the government make- a full 
Investigation Into the working of the 
municipal government for the largt 
cities, such action will not be take) 
this year.

Hon. W. J. Hanna stated last 
evening, that altho the case had 
been clearly laid before the cabinet 
by a very capable and representa
tive deputation, they were unable to 
act, because the name of eligible 
commissioners had not been snggest- 
ed. It was a very difficult matter 

C*<OTT,AwX, April 7.—Sir Thomas to find men of the ability necessary 
Shaughnessy, president of the Cana j for such a task. However, when the 
dian Pacific Railway, who is in Ot- opportunity came, the government 
tawa this evening, was asked if he would not be slow to act. 

comments to make on the 
railway commis-

styles, with | 
esday, 7.00; J 
inesday 9.50

The outstanding proposais of the Ontario Government’s good 
roads policy are:Told College Street Medicos 

to Place Money Under Their 
Chins, and Then Stole Bills 
While They Were Telling 
Their Fortunes.

rilled linings, J 
|r wear; sizes 1

4.75

Shaughnessy Says It Will Be 
for Other Canadian Roads 
to Worry—Decision Un
justifiably Drastic in 
acter," is His Opinion.

To spend $30,000.000 on market and trunk roads in Ontario. 
The money to be contributed by province, counties and ^

cities and by a tax on motors.
The work to be controlled by a 

minister and a deputy-minister and an 
«don of three.

To completely reorganize
OBt*To make Ontario a standard for efficient roads on the con-

ünen! motor survey and traffic census will be taken of the present
roads in the province. __________ 1
____ in----rfi———

i

separate department under a 
unpaid advisory commls-

the entire road system of Old
Char-

iose to neck, j 
itcy emblem

4.25 Money Will Be Contributed, Twelve Million by 
and Counties, Six Million by

At least three College street physi
cians. Dre. Alton H. Garrett, H. Todd, 
and Scott, were robbed of small sums 
of money yesterday afternoon by two 

Mary Johnston, and

A* *

Government .
Cities, and Tax on Motors Will Bring 

in $400,000 a Year.DOlHf INTER CYCLIST RUNGgypsy women.
Lena Mitchell, of 887 west Queen 

The thefts were committed by 
of a clever sleight of hand trick,e street.bad any

judgment of the
with reference to the west- 

He said that he HIGHER REVENUE means
while the women pretended to be tell
ing the fortunes of their victims. In 

Instance entry was first gained 
Into the residence by putting up a 
pitiable tale of poverty, and the- need 
of medicine for a sick child or hus
band. All three of the doctors believed 
the story and admitted the women 
while they supplied them with the me
dicine they requested free of charge.

The next step in the swindle was 
taken by the gypsies, who told the 
doctors that out of gratitude they 

Instance, out of mere courloelty,

t Set
which has been made subject of close study by three

sîcsïïsüiï «-°*. .
the reeom-

eiemers
érn freight rates, 
had jqst finished reading the pross 
report of the judgment, that he had 
followed the proceedings before the 
board very closely, and had no hesi- 

ln saying that the judgment 
beyond anything warranted by

Fevery

old

William Jones Run Down by 
Messenger Delivery Rig 

Driven by Allan » 
Newsome.

Ontario
designed especially to make the province a 
arteries on the continent. So comprehensive Is the nature of
mandations and because of the work during 1*14
has advanced certain preliminary measures that may be takendurii* 
and which will pave the way for the groundwork of the plan Itself early

Toronto Insurance Agent Will 
Be Brought Back From St. 

Catharines for 
Trial. ■

tationntsbed English 
ark blue "land-" 
its consist ot V 
a plates, 1 open 
t platter, 1 slop 
Wednesday

>ST SETS, 89c.
sin, with wheat! 
decoration, clear 
nish owrgiaaei 
4 cups and 
malade dishes, g 

In all N 
11,85. Wednes-

L goes
| the facts as presented.

The evidence proved conclusively, 
[ as the board found, he said, that 

discrimination as every
the doctors put forth their hands to 
have their palm read. The first thing 

it seems, to have your tor-

there was no 
charged In the complaint,

of existing rates in 
was not

1915.
Tl. ont.uu.dm. ^>po„l « the «bom » . 

tore on Ontario market and trunk roads, the reorganised de-

K"' 1. to b=u*ed b, . bond !..««• ». Mm.
sinking fund outlays bringing the annual expenditure on pw-manen
We at thTclose of 15 years to 52,500,000, at the rate of U per M *

1 a.. - ——'-T xct-should be encouraged to con-
thiue road work this eum«er.and 
the regulations sbould be 
elastic to allow other eountlsst° 
begin work and thereby take ad
vantage • of the aid thereunder.

II. There should be created a suffi
cient organization to carry on this 
summer the following tnvestlga
('nWi. motor survey of principal 
roads to determine their physical
(b^A^rafflc census to determine 
the present road needs of the pro
vince-
4c), AA . MVP .township road conditions.
(d) An Investigation of the Hamll- 
ton-Tororito and Ottawa-8t. LaW- 
renc<. loads- obtaining plane ana 
specifications of same.
(e) An Investigation designed to 
outline a plan of market roads for 
counties not now operating under 
the Highways Act. 
it) A determination of suburban^ 
areas about principal centres.

Nearly a- Million Dollars a 
Year Additional Will Be Set- 
cured by Slightly Increased 
Taxes on Corporations Do
ing Business in the Province.

While riding a bicycle south on 
Jarvis street nt 4.3D yesterday after
noon, William Jones, " age 28. 63 
Hiver street, was run 
h.ing Edward Messengér. Service de
livery rig, driven by Allan Newsome, 
age 23,T 159 Mutual street, and 
as a xesalt now lies in St. Michael’s 
Hospital, where, according to Dr. 
Sllverthome, who examined him, he 
has llttle^chance of recovery. New- 

was ptaeed under arrest an- 
aftqr the accident . by Acting! 

Détective Leavitt of No. 1 division", 
charged with criminal négligence.

and the A warrant tor. the arredt of Leake N. 
Downey, the Toronto taynranoe «gent 
wanted for fraud in St. Catherines, was

reasonableness 
existing circumstances 
seriously disturbed by the attacks of 
the complainants. Apparently the 
board, actuated no doubt by what 

" they consider to be to the ultimate
have

necessary, 
tune told, was to hold your roll tightly 
in you! left hand, after Which you 

requested to hand It over, only 
for a moment, to the fortune teller. 
The sage took the money, made a few 
weird passes, finally ending up by 
pressing the roll of bills tightly up un 
der the doctor’s chin, when the sleight 
of band work came in and two or three 
bille were slipped off- The balance of 
the money was than bande* back. 

After visiting the residences Of Drs. 
Garret and Scott, the women1 werft to 
Dr. Todd’s at the corner of McCaul 

The first two doctors

down by a
Issued by the local detective office 

taken to 6t.
were

yesterday. Downey was 
Catharines yesterday and after his trial 

. there must stand trial here on charges
tups,

best Interests of the country, 
put Into effect reductions in rates, 
which, while
semblance of justification

such as, viewed in

The revenue of the Province of On
tario is about to be increased yearly to 
the extent of three quarters of a mil
lion dollars, and the chief contributing 
agents are the cprpotp.tions nowjWW 

The amendments of the Cor
poration Tax Act, which the provincial 
treasurer promised some time ago were 
laid on the table yesterday. Altho the 
old basjs has not been departed from 
the general revision works towards an 
increase of fees all round. At the same 
time an attempt ie made to make the 
burden imposed on each, more equit
able. Hon. I. B. Lucas stated that at 
the present time the rates prevailing hi 
Ontario were much lower than those of 
the other provinces, and also of many 
states of the union. The law bill would 
be modelled upon an ability to pay and 
the mass of the people would not suffer.

In explaining the reason for the grad
ed the rates he called attention

.89 The comet •'conspiring to defraud."
(dzrinant on tb*,w»iiant-fe Kenneth Mc-they might have a

d” com

FflfWERT
'Vsome

Additional information on Downey's 
ease t» to the epfcot mat about a year 
ago he and Horatio Pierce, his partner, 
for whose arrest warrants also have

secure a

Klnna. , some 
houryears hence, are 

the light of present commercial and
cannot

larlsbsd” China 
f 50 pieces, with 
spray decorstlom 
d handles. ' and 

Clear whits 
even surface. 

Wednesday *45
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business.
transportation * conditions, 
but be regarded as 
and unjustifiably drastic in charac- IS APPOINTEDunnecessarily

and College, 
visited, discovered their losses, tele
phoned the detective office, and the 

were arrested outside the reei-
been Issued, attempted to 
charier at .Ottawa for the United «re

insurance Company. Their

1ter.
“The Canadian Pacific can stand 

it,” said Sir Thomas, 
seems
that can be urged in support of the 
commission’s findings. How other 
companies—still In the process of 
construction, and which have not 
been able to build up supporting 
traffic, and are faced with the ne
cessity of heavy borrowing for the 
next few years at least—regard the 
decision, is for them to say.”

E. J. Chamberlin, president of the 
G. T. B. arid G. T. P. R. said he would 
make no comment on the judgment 
until he had thoroly digested it.

Sir. Wm. Mackenzie, president of 
the C. N. R„ said that he had not yet 
read the Judgment. Until he had done 
so carefully he would not care to make 
any comment on It.

women .
dence of Dr. Todd, from whom they
had Just stolen 3.00.

“and this pire Lite
proposal was turned down by the gov
ernment. Failing In this they endeavor
ed to have the Union Trust Company 
act for them, but this concern refused

Then

Of GRIFT MADE Daniel Johnson of Forest, 
Ont., Will Fill Newly- 

Created Office at 
Ottawa.

to be about the only excuse>.95. maininvestigation ofmay forbid liquor
IN ALL DRILL HALLS

Set, with has 
decoration, gol 

Is shape cui 
Lard, white At 
[liant, clear 

39.00. W< 
t-e set

Canadian Prew Despatch.
OTTAWA, Ont., April To fur

ther the cause of temperance amongst 
the rank and file of the militia, Hon. 
Sam Hughes said today that he was 
seriously thinking of issuing an order 
forbidding the sale of use of Intox
icating liquor in the drill halls thruout
the Dominion. ,

“There are several drill halls in 
which the offletre do not allow liquor 
to be used or sold, but as I have said 
we are seriously thinking of closing 
It out of all the drill halls, said the 
minister of militia.

to have.anything to do with them.
it Is said, that they formed a 

known as the

Funds Intended for Railway 
Alleged to Have Been Di
verted to New Brunswick 

Legislators.

it was,

lBy a StaE Reporter.
OTTAWA, April 7.—Hon. Martin 

Burrell has organized the fruit divi
sion ot the department of agricul
ture as a separate branch of the de- 

The first commissioner

ot tbeir own,5.95 concern
Traders’ Security, to take care of their 
funds for investment. According to the 
police several local doctors were en
ticed into the Insurance company upon 
the pretext of their becoming inspec
tors. After they accepted the inspec- 

lnduced to sub-

nt) ing up
to the needs of the provincial unt-‘e

Two Claeew of Roads.

ord (Continued on Pago 2. Column 4.) divide the pro-Tbc commissionerspartaient.
will be Daniel Johnson of .Forest,
Ont., who will be directly responsi
ble to the minister. Since 1305 the 
fruit division has been 
general direction of. J. A. Ruddick, 
the dairy and cold storage commis
sioner, with the late Alexander M.
Neill as head of the fruit section.

However, Mr. Burrell is convinc
ed that the fruit industry now de
mands the special attention of an
expert head, and Mr. Johnson will charges would be divided into 30 per 
begin his duties on May 1. He will cent for COunty and 40 per cent, for 
have the supervision of the fruit in- provincc. the last including motor fesa 
dustry and all matters in connection if cost of construction exceeds 31000 
with it. There are now over 500.- per miie excess would be raised by 
000 acres of Canadian orchards. Mr. joca] improvement tax.
Johnson was for two years president Interurban roads, or largely traveled 
of the Ontario Fruit Growers As- ayg betwee„ cities, would have
80clat,on- costs apportioned at 38 1-3 per cent, to

county and remainder to provtnce,one- -,
half of latter coming from motor fees.
In maintenance 60 per centi would rest, 
on county and 40 per cent, on province, 
but such roads a» Toronto-Hamilton 

would be supported largely by

Canadian Prew Despatch.
FREDERICTON, ff. B., April 7.— 

In the legislature- today Mr. Dugal, op
position member for Madwaaka,

: notice if "charges to the effect that 
the St. John and Quebec: Railway Co. 
has -already, .received in. actual cash 
of the proceeds of the bonds guar
anteed by the government of this pro
vince tlje sum of $2,728,573, and from 

Ion Government on account

vine lui highways Into two- Claeses^ 
county or market roads subdivided into 

interurban and rural and 
Suburban roads lie 

the city In an area to be 
province, and axe to be

MONTREAL MAN APPOINTED.
OTTAWA, April 7.—Soumerez Car

michael, of Montreal, has been appoint
ed to replace Judge Wetmore on the 
Indlanf\claims commission of British 
Columbia. Judge Wetmore resigned 
eome time ago. N. W. White becomes 
chairman.

torships, they were 
scribe to stock.Salt gave suburban, 

township roads.under the
adjacent to

TWO BANK ROBBERS SHOT DEAD 
BY CITIZENS ATHAZELTON,B.C.

atT fixed by the 
maintained by trustee boards, com- 

representatives of city and 
contribution of cities

The judgment of the railway board 
in western freight rates case will be 
found on page 12.

prising 
county.
should be 30 per cent, on construction 

cent, towards main- 
construction

Thers the Domln 
a subsidy «the sum of $543,000, amount
ing in the whole to the sum of $3,321,- 
673;, i that the railway company has 
actually under construction 117 miles 
of railway between Gagetown and 
Centrevtlle, for which It received about 
$28.000 per mile, 
amount said money has been diverted 
from Its proper channel and has been 
used fog purposes other than the con
struction of the railway, namely to 
pay large sums to members of the gov
ernment of the province.

TARIFF DESSERT v and 33 1-3.per 
tenance. Remaining

number of :■ 
have made a big | 

f different makes, 
sell at one most 

ry Individual rug ^ 
00 sale is going W

... Some of 
than regal** 

most to

record
Six Men Alter Holding Up Union Bank Branch, Were Pur

sued by Posse and Desper ate Street Battle Ensued — 
Bandits Believed to Be Russians.

f NO SIR. NO FREE wNt.<xT 
... c»EE FLO VA PUDDin- -

1L1’' and that a largeX
'4X) value.

. less 
Eire thoses and quail ties jare
ard, taken fro® 
nesday. only 
note of the follow
ided; -tl

\. rc"Sr his hands and less than $50At orders in
in cash. While his companion cover
ed the employes with "nts

stepped forward and relievedkilled this morning
rifle, one FORGET HEAVY WINNER

ON MAYORALTY RESULTTwo bandits werefc\ “HANDS OFF RUSSELL” IS 
SLOGAN OF DEPUTATION

robber
Gaslin of his cash, also reaching over 

to his drawer and
the robbers and aOriental and two-

s 7.6. Wednesday

in two-
plain ;

wet<S

I1 fa in a battle between 
bfg posse of citizens, following the 

the Union Bank of Canada 
held up the

the teller's desk 
taking all the currency within reach. 

The robbers were not more than half, 
in the bank. As they backed

Knight Financier Cleaned Up 
Twenty-Eight Thousand 

Dollars ’Tis Said.
MONTREAL, April 7.—Sir Ro

dolphe Forget, one of the strongest 
backers of Mayor-elect Mederlc Mar
tin, was busy on the stock exchange 
today collecting the wagers he made 
during the campaign. It was said 
that he cleaned up $28,000 on his 
Martin entry.

I; It Redistribution Committee Warn
ed Not to Interfere With 

Historic Riding.

hold-up of 
branch here.

IWiltons,
■eens,

X 9.0.

road
cities-

Elalso Six men 
have escaped, tho the 

In the long distance 
heard. The quartet

iliWh.iii'ii i¥ If,
1 5 I rJ

a minute
out the clerks began to reach for their 
guns, and in reply to this movement

thru

Commission Control.
market roads would female.mmsmtmmA

rWii

I I! bank and four 
desultory firing 
fight is still to be 
secured $1100 in cash.

The bank, which Is a 
building of stone, standing apart from 
other business houses, had opened for 

minutes this

1.;••••• •• ’IILW ™
su Rural ......

under control of county councils or ui 
permanent commissions appointed by 
them, construction and maintenance 

alike devolving 60 per-cent.

sixes in Seomless 
s Axminster Rufl**Wednesday.

11 By a htmff Reporter.
OTTAWA, April 7.—About eight 

hundred people, each of them wear- 
badge inscribed “Hands off

the robbers fired several shots 
counters and walls. The only man hit 

Fred Fenton, ledger keeper, who
,1IIx 3.3. , KM» substantial was

suffered ji scalp wound from a splinter 
knocked out of bis desk. Fenton is an

?Spr ing a
Russell,” were In a delegation which 
this afternoon appeared before the 
redistribution committee of the 
house of commons and protested 
against Russell County being wiped 
out as proposed In the redistribu
tion hill, and merged partly with 
Prescott and partly with Carleton 
Counties, with a couple of townships 
also added to Glengarry and new 
Edinburg to Ottawa.

A memorial read by Senator Ed
wards set forth that the county had 
existed for 116 years, that its popu
lation is the largest of any in East
ern Ontario, and is well above the 
unit of representation. -

Hon. Mr. Rogers, chairman of the 
committee, promised consideration.

in 1 charges
on county and 40 per cent, on pro
vince. On township roads It Is sug- 

Ontario spend $260,000

a! Designs 
lality Wool Rü 
a 9.0 X 12.0.

I- ■=IW"e« - j only a tew
the robbery was pulled 
armed -with rifles walk- 

others appeared 
of the bank.

Ottawa man.1 Business 
morning when Two Shot Dead.

The shooting attracted several cow
boys who happened to be in a hard- 

Tbey got their guns into 
They were backed up by

geeted that 
annually for three years, apportioning 

burls of assessment, $50,000
!Oriental self-coj 

9.0 x 9.0.
New for Easter.i I off. Two men 

ed up the road, two 
In the bush In the rear 
while the last two came 
direction. The first 
side the door of the 
rifles raised, called out "hands up. 

Bank Clerks Terrorized.
The other four appeared almost at 

the same instant, taking up Pos 
outside the banjt- 

The only customer
manager

contracting Ann.

There is one thlpg 
must have 

for this coming
that

$50,000 on 
on basts of population and $150,000 on 

condition that every township 
spend $4 for every $1 by the govern^ 

drainage be installed,

KM» In that you 
new
Easter, or, tor 

. matter, tor the spring
y and after that, and it
f le a new hat The Dl- 

neen Company have 
anticipated your com- 

■ ing to see them tor this 
reason, and have prepared for you 
with a positively exclusive collection 
of good hats that must be seen to be 
appreciated. Call today and see 
window display. The W. & D. Dlneen 
Co., 140 Yonge street, corner Temper-

! ware store. .Ld Axminsters. 
krm reds, tans, 
Wednesday •••• 1 ’
l. 24 rugs Jnclt 
pie most ,
try nice styles ^
| ‘Wednesday.

L Art Square.
«0.6 x 12.0. A » 
pi nation at a g^
1, Wednesday
lb Hour)

from another area onplay at once.
two! jumped in- i the citizens, and within a few minutes 
bank and, with the fusillade was general- Shooting 

from cover .the posse did such effective 
work that two of the robbers fell dead 
in their tracks as they raced along «the 
road toward the bush. Neither of. the 
dead bandits has been identified. $411 
the robbers are believed to be Russians.

be the same that

ll
ment, that proper

ro^ds be dragged,that statute labor 
commuted, and that *

HI VV > that
be abolished or

road i rsanitation be ostablloB- 
comimisslon wants to bring 
miles of township roads to

proper 
ed. The 
the 42,500 
a high standard and to fit 7500 county

(Continued en Page 3, Celumn 6.) /

T

our
in the bank was 

for Lynch 
Gasltn 

and postal

and the gang may 
two months ago robbed the same bank 
and got away Into the hills.

John Gasltn, 
Brothers, a 
had a

U~L: ance., -A
rstack of currency
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WEDNESDAY MORNING 4 12 WHITE WOMEN ARE PROHIBITED 
FROM WORKING FOR ORIENTALS

Ll
X

>

9K. Made
<M "1

I Reply o

HEAD OFFICE 
HAMILTONOntario Government Has Ta ken Steps toPrevent Employ-

of White Women or Uris

ESTABLISHED

1872

ment by Chinese or Japan ese 
in Factories, Laundries and Restaurants.

!
C. Querrle, draughtoman... 12 &0Î 14 60
H. L. Huxtabic, draüghto-
J.'ïr'smithiéc," draughtsman 12 00 
J. E. Robinson, clerk....... 1- 00
Herbert Watson, clei k;..... 1* OO

I F. lx-egan, office boy...... 6 OU
A. L. Laterncll, cup't. of day

labor work, sewers ............ 25 81
W. Hale, asst. engineer In 

charge of of.ice ....................  -3 01
E. K. Uray, asst. engineer of

construction, east .................»» 07
W. U. Cameron, a net. cngl- 

neer of construction, west L3 07
D. C. M. Hendereon, asst,

engineer ot maintenance, , . ..
eaat ....................................  .... 21 lo 2o 00

C. Edwards, asst. engineer 
of maintenance, west....

H. S. Phillip». a*»t. engineer
in charge of «ewer design 2o 00 -8 ov

I. H. Nevitt, resident en
gineer ..................................

O. R. T. Jack, resident en- __ 
glneer ......................... • n

J. M. M. Orelg, designer.
D. Kohlman,' designer...
G. Lyall, draughtsman...
H. J. Edleaton, draugh toman 21 00
F. W. Alason, draughtsman 21 00 
J. J. Bowmer, draughtoman. 21 60
F. f. Hancox, draughtoman 18 25 
J. E. Banton, draughtoman. 18 26 
N. I-awless, draughtoman.. 19 26 
S. Harpham, draughtsman. 12 00

860 M. Johnston, leveler............... 14 00
700 W. F. Cates, clerk.......... 16 00

J. Green, clerk .........................  }6 00
600 J. Chisholm, cleik ................ t 14 00 17 00

I W. H. Karr, timekeeper...., 16 00 16 00
670 H. Wilson, material mah.. 15 00 16 00

cl. E. Clarke, Clerk.................   13 60 15 00
C. C. Alfred, clerk..................... 13 00 14 00
J. V. Marks, office boy.... 6 00 7 00

Water Works.
11. G. Hltchman, first asst, 

engr. and chief lnsp. of 
construction .............................

G. G. Routledge, sec'd asst,
engineer................ .. ...

C. D. Roberts,' mechanical
engineer................... .. •••••?“ ??

If. J. ltoes. asst. Engineer.. 22 H
II. E. Jirown, draughtsman. 20 68
E. C. Hltchman, secretary- 13 00
It. H. Meeklng, clerk ...... 13 6#
V. H. Wilson, clerk ........ 19 2»
A. Hltchman, clerk .............   1® 50

j —Per Day—
D. Stuart, engineer .............. ipcMvIeki-6

the Last Year the Increases to Be Voted On 14 00 
14 00 
13 00 
18 00

Possibly For
Have Been Recommended Under the Grading System 

—Salary Board WoukFMake hairer Adjustment.

12 00
£ ataB Beportci

w<rrrAWA. ap

three speet 
e budget d< 
libéral tm 

| SI the flnancla 
ïaS. replied to 

zS*t lengthy sp 
JjTflnancial *opt 

k: *2S,t the tariff 
l free wheat

K “'the

tbe attitude of 
! could best be d,

‘o t6e SeMa

the <

yellow. The thing should be stopped 
*n Mother Jfeaturc>1 was brought to |t;

Le stèplcd ilf association could only 

fitter0arguing again that Ontariosrstempted to withdraw his bill for the

holmebthellaboPrr0m*ember was so no
tent that it wa. put to a vote and

On à date to "Be fixed by the lieuten
ant-governor In council, legislation 
comes Into efleet which will ordain 
•that no Chinese, "Japanese or other 
person of the Oriental race can em
ploy In any capacity, or have under 
hie direction or control, any female 
white person In any factory, restau
rant or laundry In Ontario.- This mea
sure yesterday was passed thru the 
legislature following oite of the most 
broadly-gauged deoates which has 
toeen heard for some time. The discus-( 
elon at all times ,‘oore the mark of In
dividuel opinions, and altho the ex
pectation had .boon that cons.deration 
for an extra year would be granted 
the .members of tooth sides were un
animous in calling for action during 
the year. That it was not put Into 
force on the rising of the house was 
due to a privy council decision now 
pending which will affect the provin
cial Jurisdiction In such matters.

Some plain speaking was Indulged 
In by Dr. Forbes Godfrey, who re-tn- 
troduccd a measure prohibiting em
ployment of girls In Chinese restau
rants. He claimed that the eastern 
Idea of morals was so primitive and 
human life was counted so light
ly that It wus almost criminal to allow 
the present associations to continue. 
Even girls who, from a philanthropic 
spirit, had gone into foreign quarters 
to teach, had been led Into ruin, and 
one of the greatest temptations was 
the "dope joint." He had no .commer
cial objection to Chinese- merchants, 
wiho were usually hpnest, tout an ef
fort should toe made to help girls who 
did not know .enough to help them-
fcK?l‘VP6"The Chinese are becoming great 
commercial Heads of the province, he 
declared, "tout I say. and I say U ad
visedly. they are not going to pro tl- 
tutc our girls. These girls must not 
toe Vowed to work In laundries whe- 
ther they are willMng or not.

Should be Stopped.
Thla Dositlon was strongly backed by 

Dr McQueen Liberal, of Wentworth
who stated that the union of the two 
races in the way now Practiced was 
of the worst classes of both white ana

7 VO

35 60 

28 00 

28 00 

28 00

zS.-V. Hutchins, water revenue
main clerk ................................. ••

R. v. Harrison, appropr n
ledger clerk .................................. 1250 “SO

Jus. !.. Mar.on, assistant
analysis clerk ....................... .. 1200 130V

H. E. Stevenson, :issletant In 
arrears of taxes depart.... itvu 

XV. E. Wickens, lodger-seepcr 11UU 
N. N. Spears, paymaster.... I6o0 
H M Moi,re, ass,, paymaster 10UU 

rentals clerk

jffissMXtesrrsx

afternoon salary increases will run the
• 4>Tpt‘to the present no satisfactory sys

tem of Increasing salaries has been 
adopted. The grading system is pro
nounced a failure. It Is now proposed to 
hate a salary board, with .lL',’I!"nlaX'v> 
for adjusting present salaries and mak
ing future increases. This board woutu 
be formed of three citizens, a.nd as the 
work would not be onerous, the member* 
would not receive financial remuneration.

Of course the salary board would have 
to work in touch with the heads of de
partments. but every employe of the de
partments would have a tree way to the 
salary board to present his or her view 
,,t value to the city of wont done.
It is all in piece with the modern desire 
lo take certain branches of the govern
ment out of politics.

Raises Recommended._____
In salaries recommendec

Pres- Balar; 
ent Reeom 

Sal’y mend’i

£ Harris. commissioner of ^ ,joo0
C-Wasting*/ me'dleai officer ^ ,g00

W°? Johnston." "city "ohcltor... MOO
Forman, assessment , 6250

W^!ïw. Vtitrierk:: 4260 "
W. Sterling city audltot .... 40tiu 
D. Chisholm, property com- J|J##
C.*B:,Çhen*ê»g. commissioner ^ 4000

G °fKl",Wnsou/-street commis- ^

Miss Kate, Itcdlcari. telephone ^ ÿ0g 
MUwf Ann!* Redtcon." ttist. tel-

MtoPsb0VeraPCwSmsley,-asst

telephone operatorf

Ç. G. Nasmith, chief ot labor^3260 83500 
«.anem!ng asst, in laboratory 

Hoy es Lloyd, a«L chemist...
fe msr-jSrSgK:

N “ÀAFrànctoa daliÿTnspector 800 
1 McKay, dally Inspector... 900
J Ross, dairy -Inspector ....

I Vlveash, dairy Inspector...
W. K. Hasey, restaurant In- ^
ZltoBond'. ’ restaurant'inspec. 702 
a. XV. Gardiner, rcstaui ant In 

speetur .•
Miss E. Dyke,
Allas A. Ballantyne, nurse....
Miss Norma Moore, nurse c,uoMis» SteUa Fellowcs. nurse.. 780 

—Mias M. Gardiner, nurse.
Miss A. Preesc, nurse 
Miss D. Robinson, nurse 
A. R. Richmond, supervisor 

of veterinary inspection .. 1300 
R. E. Mills, statistician ..... 
j.- Hague, aiip't of ambulance 
Bénltar.v inspectors ftempor- ^
BÎuiltary Inspectors (tempor

ary i :t...................- .. .....................
W H. Klnzetl. clerk
Frank Ellis, clerk ............
XV. ' Norris, office boy . •

Miss L. Kennedy 
Milas M. Byers, ;
3ÜS m.

UD.p«rtment,o ^

. 2300 2400

. 1000 2200

. 1200 1300
, 1600 1700
. 1600 1700

board of directors
Hon. ff'm. Gibion, Pruident 

It.-Col. th, Hon. J. S. HtndrU;C.V.O.y VicPrindtnt 
G to. Ruthtrford C. C. Dalton

jr. A. Pood c. H. Newton

ttlL. GENERAL MANAGER

Capital Paid-up, <3,000,000 

Surplus

1300 1400

C. A. Birgt 
J. Turnbull1300

12IH1
1760
1200 33 07 26 00 J. r- I

iti. W. iinrucr,
and a<8t. receiver......... ..

J. i>. Duff, contract and dc- 
- benture >egl«ter clerk...... ***>6

c. Hewitt, aaBifitant paying
teller ........... ......................................

V. Willoughby, bank ledger
olork ......... ..................................... ..

G. A. lASCelies, assistant local 
improvement clerk ......... ivo

tiwalm, assist, analysis

lost1200.... 1100 The minister Of agriculture then roee 
in *av that the clause In the factory 
act amendment which was to PurPO»« 
the same as that °f the west York 
member should stay In the bill ana 
should om the will of the house come 
Into effect on a day to be settled upon. 
It would not be wisdom to act hastily 
In view of the privy council decision

PeAn‘onther radical bill, which followed 
in Its footsteps, was that which would 
by surgical operations reduce the 
increase of feeble-minded In On
tario. This was one of the bills whicn 
has been brought In year after year 
and thrown out because of the slow 
growth of public opinion.

Crime Agslnet Society. '
Dr. Godfrey in arguing It claimed 

that this year he would not clothe ms 
Ideas In terms that could not be un
derstood and so went on to say that 
It was based on a eugenic principle 
and that provincial people were Pay- 
Ing more attention to the breeding or 
cattle than their children. Ten j>er 
cent of the population were unfit and 
the percentage was on the Increase. 
He backed up hts argument with local 
cases, where defectives bearing chil
dren had given thir offsprings thd1 
worst start possible In the world and 
yet the government would, unwittingly, 
stand by and let these people go out 
and Increase. It was a crime against 
society and he would urge It until the 
day It reached the statute book.

Hon. Dr. Pyne stated that the na
ture of the whole question was so seri
ous that he would urge It held owsr. 
The mere fact that It was being 
brought In was educative but the time 
had not come for its adoption. On 
this understanding It was withdrawn.

<3,750,00032 00.........  30 001050
tore"
in voicing 
Hon for the ren 
flour duties, butn*^,rcF ■*» -ass

25 00
26 00 
27 00 
23 00 
23 00 
23 00 
23 00, 
22 00 
21 00 
21 00
14 00
15 00 
18 03 
17 00

. 24 00 
. 24 00 
. 25 00 
. 21 00

The lack of Capital stands between many 
and the carrying out of a good business idea.

salary has the means of 
Weekly additions of 

Savings Account in the

a mannon860

850

Every young man on 
accumulating capital, 
small amounts to a 
Bank of Hamilton soon place him in a position 
of readiness for business opportunities.

850

4j/o^lJulicr, a eat. In debenture 
ana dcuvii.un; coupon dept.

J. S. Hoare, asst, pay clerk..
•us* A. Jookson. typtot and 

gen. asst, lo dibit account.
i. Ferguson, asst, to the sec.

G. Warren, aset. in arrears of
taxes depaj-tment ...................

Miss C. Hamilton,asst. In pay
ing teller's department.....

H. Rooney, asst. In paymast
er's depar.ment .....................

Clarence Job, asst. In paying 
teller's department ..

Fred Auld. office boy..
Itoy Dibble, office boy.

Waterworks and Revenue.
Geo. H. M-tcfiril. superintend.

850

800703
800730 her from 
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626 BAN K OF
HAMILTON

frqm tl

416«v froJI
520

H. 658468 |

660. 4105760 860260
360. 260J. C. $30 76 833 00 

29 00 31 00
in Toronto

339 Bathurst St. 
1,630 Dund« St.

Branches4750 S i x
380 Queen 6t. W. 
|4 Yonge St.

18504600
341 Yonge St. 
833 College St.

T. W. Close,
J." 'Hamilton "(from ledger- 

keeper to receiver)........ •
j. R, Slack (asst, application

clerks .....................*.................... • *
R. J. Ross <front application 

clerk to ledger-keeper). .- 
Cecil Ryder (from Junior clerk

to a«t. meter clerk)............
E. Hopkins (from Junior clerk 

to asst, application clerk).. 
E. Dalton, addressograph op-

1260. 1160 27 00 
.23 00
21 50 
15 00
14 50
22 00
15 00

1100

V1000800 (
859. 700

600758 330

098 600... .494 390 F. Henning, supt. filtration
plant ....................................... y •

Alex. Summers, asst, chief 
engineer, main pumping
station . .7..................... .. ••••

A. T. Clark, asst, engineer, 
additional water supply... 23 00 

C. E. Rogers, survey man.. 13 60 
C. E. Thorne, survey man.. 13 50 
H. R. Smith, electrical In

spector ........................................
J. A. Real, electrical opera-

832 69 $36 00 HAMILTON HOTELS.600 WOMEN ASSUME 
ASSESSORSHIPS

craters ..............................;.......... ..
F. Harris, Junior c.erk and

asst, operator ........................... ..
8. Maston, stenographer and 

In charge of cash book and 
building account ledger.,.., J(«

Allan Curran, ledger clerk.... 900
Inspectors, turnkeys and meter readers. 

Increase of $60 each.
—Tax Collection Branch 

Win. McLellan, assistant chief
clerk ....................* • •

8. Nelson, clerk ....
J. R. Clark, clerk..
R. H.-.Stanley, clerk 
E. Tolley, clerk ....

HOTEL ROYAL34 5031 736003901700
1406
1200

25 00 
16 00 
15 00

Every room furnished with new bedt. 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated625‘,50780 BEST %' AmV L E ROOMS IN CANADA. 

$3,00 and up—American Plan, edt

E. PULLAN

1000800 1000
ll 00 26 7625 311000 each 100 miles of line covered the tax 

Is $1,000, whereas It formerly was 
$600.

Gas and electric companies, Includ
ing all in the province and not alone 
those In cities, as at present will pile 
up a revenue. At present the tax is 
1-10 of 1 per cent, on paid-up capital, 
and In addition will be a rate of 1 per 
cent- on, net annual revenue.

The last two classes affected are 
the car companies, which will be tax
ed 1-2 per cent, on the money Invented 
in dining, refrigerator, oil or fruit cars 
In the province, and race tracks which 
will pay $600 per day Instead of $200.

1000 HIGHER REVENUE 
TO BE SECURED

900 19 25 
19 25 
19 25

Chicago Finds New Position 
for Them as Experi

ment.

17 50 
. 17 50

tor900 1000 Jas. Well», electrical oper.. 
j. F. Kemp, electrical oper. 17 50 
G. A. Black engineer in 

charge N. Toronto station 19 17 
E. Wllklgaon. asst, engineer 

In charge, N. Toronto sta-
10 —Per Year-

1250
1150
1150

. 1200 

. 1000 
, 1100 
. 1000

__ ________________ . 1000
John Maxwell, rcce'ver....... 1460

Clerks placed on - - . 
at a salary of $850 each per annum : E. 
Adams W. U. Caldwell, F. Bland, 1. 
Doane,' F. M. G. Dickson, J, Boland.

License Office.
E. C. Davenport, issuer of li

censes ..........................
A. M. Stretton, clerk..
G. A. Keeler, clerk....

Police Court
Curran Morrison, police court

clerk ........................ ■
A. A. Webb, assistant police

court clerk „ ................
R. J. Brown, clerk.... I 

. M. Melville, clerk..,.,.-...
yVorki Department.

800 BUYS ALL ORADES OFsuo 21 00 I WASTE PAPER1050 
1050 
1650

the permanent staff

VI0702
14U0sup't of nurses 1100 7 .

!'WJ ADELAIDE 760. Office: 480 Adelaide W.Bight club women, politicians, were 
appointed and sworn In as deputy asses
sors by Frank W. Koraileeki, secretary of 
the board of assessors, Chicago, as a fur
ther recognition of the woman's move
ment. He saye that the employment of 
women In this capacity is the first ex
periment of Its kind in the country. 

While the women assessors will work 
In the same manner an the mem, they are 
expected to pay particular attention to 
the personal property holdings of wo
men. They wûll- ask the women If they 
have personal checking accounts, what 
stocks and bonds they hold In their own 
name, and the coet of furs. s®k and lin
gerie they have Imported.

The women will receive a salary of $4 
a day. and Koraleekl saye he believes 
their work will bring added revenues that 
will easily overshadow the expense Im
posed on the government by the suffrage
e*"The°appolntment of the women was 
brought about by the women themselves. 
Prominent women have called since tne 
woman's suffrage law went Into effect,

:,wi ^"sasrssraw.
Kro;,'.uS",'r'..“T“.“:... wLvUII to»1’» ****** nin' >)* A||
C. Margerison, nupt. ................. 2426 -oOO
A. S. Goss, chief photogra-

Provincial Treasurer Will 
Raise Tax ■ on Corpora

tions in Ontario.

MT
;8"li180

. 780 900 
.. 780 900 asserted women wanted to become tax

payers, and argued that to bring that, 
about women should have some past in
th.VhaeylnBwMl8aie Sned ‘ to district, 

their work will be the most effec-

., 1600 1600
.. 075 1050

780 860

1.300 pher............................ ........... .... 1400 1500
M. A. Stewart, engineer In

charge ...........  2600 3000
W. R. Worthington, engineer

In charge ....................................... 2600 ^.000
W. C. Chamberlain, clerk ... 1000 1190
F. O. Marriott, chemist ......... JfoO
W. H. Randall, supt. .... ... 2600 2780

j Property Department.W. MyFttsgeraiî chUm.; in:|i7oo

general foreman ... 1500 .600
—Per Week— 

J. Kitchen, stenographer. ..$ 9 00 $10 00
—Per Tear—

51000 51e$

1000 -hioo
11U0 1200 Office.

tlve and least pleasant.
"In the few days we have discussed 

the woman deputy question, a dozen new, 
Ideas In assessing have developed;
I1evc women wlïl prove to be our most 
Ingenious deputies. One of them has *J- 
ready made a suggestion entirely new,» 

She said that many Chicago women 
have their private checking accouMJ, 
hold etocks and bonde In their own new, 
and possess wardrobes representing more 
money than has been charged to their 
husbands in the past. 8k" wantedto 
know why women who Import rich nw. 
silks and lingerie, which to 
man would be worth a fortune, should» t 
pay taxes.'*

MONEY FOR UNIVERSITY800 BANKOFB.N.A.
PAYS EIGHT P. C.

1800 1900
800 900 
702 800 
168 373

■",31' 1. . VZi '1800
.. 1500 1650

... 1250 1350
looo poo

• • •
Good Roads Also Will Bé In

cluded When IVloney is 
Spent.

312260 9Week Wqek 
. stcnogiap‘r$ 15 $ 1Ç 
stenographer. 13

specter 
R. Fair,z Per Per 

Week. Week. ♦14
1812 T. D. Hume, secretary to .............

deputy chief englnéeJ .. • .$14 00 $15 00
L. R. Drew, clerk................. 13 50 16 00
Miss M. Gloover, stengra- 

pher ......... ........................ ........ • 12 00 14 00
F. H. Friend, office boy.... 6 00 7 00
E. Ewers diver's attendant. 15 75 16 00
W McMillan, diver’s atten

dant ..............................................  15 75 16 00
J. Gardner, storekeeper......... 16 75 17 00
B. Chanter, mate tug Geary 15 75 17 50
G. V. Mitchell, principal as

sistant to chief account
ant ..................................................

W. Turner, assistant pur
chasing agent.........................

W. O. Jarrett, secretary.... 20 00 
II. T. Durrant, auditor of

stores ............................................
S. T. Giant, clerk In charge 

of transportation division. 18 00 
R. Connolly, detail account

ant ............ ,............. 18 00
E, Clarke, accountant ......... 18 00
G. Macdonald, plant ac

countant ...
Miss C. Tapi In. stenogra

pher ..............................................
Miss U. E. Sanderson, sten

ographer .....................................
Miss J. Fingland. stenogra

pher ...................................
F. O'Connor, asst, transpor

tation division .......................
E. N. Luff, pay roll clerk.. 15 00
E. McLean, ledger-keeper.. 16 00 
W. H. Stuart, ledger-keeper,

local Improvements ,.........
H J. Luff, storekeeper.

Princess street yard...........
W. Thompson, storekeeper.

St. Andrew’s yard................
XV. Taylor, storekeeper,

SJeplienson avenue yard . 15 00 
XX’. G. K.rkwood. storekeep

er Symington ave, yard . 15 1/0
A. X’. Carroll, clerk.................. 15 00
J. Luncnfeld, clerk..........
H, D. Potter clerk............
P. XV. Dcrnback, clerk..
R. Cuddy, clerk.....................
N. Keith, clerk.....................
F. A. Grigg. clerk ............
A. ,T.- Shaughnessy, clerk
O. C. licit, clerk...........
R. T. XVinson. clerk.........
A XV. McGraw, Klerk...
H. O'Dell, clerk .......................  15 00
XV. Harris, stationery clerk. 15 00
F. Curry, assistant to con

tract accountant ...................
T. Sargeant, asst, water

works storekeeper ............. 15 00
. 7 00

Report of Directors for Past 
Year is Most Satis

factory.

1312 ;
Year Year VF. Workman, caretaker .

One patrolman . • •
R. Corrigan, engineer ...
H. Schaeffer, engineer .. 
xv. Parker, boiler cleaner _per Week_
Thirty-one Women cleaneral 8 00 $ 9 00 
One committee and court

attendant......................................1'
Eight general cleaners ........... 15 00
Two window cleaners............15 00
One fixture cleaner .............  to 00
One night watchman ...........  18 00
Two day elevator men......... 17 UU
One night elevator man ... 13 po
One night door man ............. _12p00 year_

A. Slute, superintendent
G. T. Harkins, for*»». •yg*™ ^,00

Inspectors ........................... $650 to $800 $1000
Park. Department^ tear_

R. B. Evans, park engineer. .$1600 $1800 
Miss E. F. Doran, accountant 1100 1-OU 
Miss M. M. McAuley, asst, ac

Miss M. McCuaig. clerk .... 8»0
E. F, Collins, western dlst. 

superintendent
W. J. Potter, cen
F. Goode, eastern diet. supt.. 1600 
W. J. Lightfoot, W. Toronto

dlst. supt.............. ...........................
J. Hutchison. Island dlst. su

perintendent ... .......................

. 850 

. 912 60 975 

. 912 50 975 

. 821 876
(Continued From Page

vereity and spoke of further capital ex
penditure In the good roads program 
planned, for old Ontario.

Altho the old manner of taxing rall-

W. G. Farley.
A E Lyon, assistant ... 
j. T.„-K!mpaun, appraiser.
H. T. Smith, secretary .
K. B Morrow, assessor .
S. B. Burns, assessor ...

- if. M: Graham, assessor .... 1600
T H. Lemon, stenographer.. 900 1000
A. Hartley, stenographer ... 840
T. S. Cowards, stenographer..
A. A. MacGec. stenographer ,80

' Leonard Rowe, stenographer 78 
; F XV. Allward, transfer clerk 850 

\V T McBride, trans. clerk..
, K. Hover, Junior clerk ...
< ll. Walkey. Junior clerk .

~ Tracy D. le May, surveyor
« Muckleston, surveyor..
X Street Cleaning.W Dies, chief lnspoctor$16oU $172j

AnWl increment ............... «
.MuSstu, accountsnt l-<™

Promoted to first class clerk.
F. Nicholls, account and in- 

formation clerx ... ,uPromoted to second class c)erk. 
r Mowlt, secretary and fll-

Proraoted to second class clerît.
Klnncrsley. complaint __ 

tracer and sick inspector... .80 
Promoted to third class clerk *

NEW BRANCHES OPENED18 00 
16 00 
16 00 
16 00 
19 00 
18 00 
14 00 
13 00

-sr

waye Is still to be In force,' a new as
sessment Is put cm the groks earnings 
and in this way the railways will con
tribute nearly $350,000. The tax on 
the gross earnings is one half on ono 
per cent,, computed on the total mileage 
under operation In Ontario. Street rail
ways will also pay additionally $50,000 
thru a tax of one-half of one cent. 
on their gross revenue. Three-fiftns 
of this will likely come from the Toronto 
railway system.

Banks Pây More.
The contribution of the banks under 

the new rates will reach $100.000, the 
tax imposed on their paid-up capital 
being raised from ^one-tenth to one- 
fifth per cent, up to a six million limit 
and fifty dollars for every $100,000 In 
excess. The head office will pay $500 
henceforth Instead of $100 and the 
branches $60 Instead of $25.

The same amount will come from 
the Insurance companies, and the tax 
on gross premiums is raised from 1 
to 1 3-4 per cent., and on those of other 
companies 2-3 of 1 per cent. Fire 
Insurance returns will be $40,000. 
From 1-12 per cent, to 1-8 per cent, 
the tax on loan companies will be rais
ed. and all trust companies henceforth 
will pay 1 per cent, on the total gross 
annual Income. Telegraph companies 
will pay at the rate of 1-5 Instead of 
1-10 at preseht on the provincial capi
tal Invested, and telephone companies 
1-4 Instead of 1-8 at present of their 
paid-up capital, 
small telephone companies reached $50 
they will be neglected, ae the costs of 
collecting is too large.

A Little Heavy.
The rate goes double on express 

companies, and the government feel 
that perhaps It is a little heavy. For

170(1 Bonus to Staff of Five Per 
Cent. Has Been 

Given.

25 00 30 00 THlii/O
840 900

1.50
25 0023 00
22 00

800 EFFICIENT
FOffiTMXN

900 22 0020 00860 900
. (IB IBS

(|WA At the seventy-eighth extraordinary 
general meeting of the Bank of Brit
ish North America, held on March 3rd 
at fhelr offices at 6 Gracechurch street. 
London, England, the directors recom
mended the payment of a further div
idend of 40». a share, equal to a yearly 
dividend of 8 per cent.

The profits of the corporation for 
the year, Including $93,446.79, which 
had been brought forward from the 
last balance sheet, amounted to $783,- 
191.89, of which 
proprlated to the 
tober last, leaving a balance of $588,- 
626.23.

The dividend which the directors 
now propose to pay amounts to $194,- 
666.66; $97,333.83 has been transferred 
to the reserve fund and a like amount 
was transferred to the bank premises 
account.

The directors also recommend a 
bonus to the staff of 5 per cent., which 
amounts to $36,509; leaving a balance 
ot $108,437.58 to be carried forward.

The sum of $7,440.72 has been set 
aside for the officers’ widows, and or
phans' fund, $44,866.95 for the pension 
fund, and $1,946.66 to the officers" life 
Insurance fund.
, Since the last report branches of 
the corporation have been opened In 
British Columbia, two In Winnipeg, 
two In Toronto, and one each at St. 
Catharl 0’s, Victoria, B.C., Kandahar, 
while branches at Forward, Sask., and 
-Union Stock Yards. West Toronto 
were closed.

H. B. Mackenzie, the general man
ager- was present at the meeting, and 
In his address to the shareholders 
spoke of the business conditions in 
Canada during 1918, which, altho not 
free from anxiey, had proved 
profitable to the banks, for practically 
all of them had shown Increased eàrn- 
Ings.

"There have been references," he 
said, “to the likelihood of a financial 
crisis In Canada, and some quite pessi
mistic utterances have been made ; 
there Is not the same readiness In 
London to buy crur securities, and a. 
higher rate of interest has to be paid 
on the Issues that are accepted. There 
is no doubt but that the country has 
been developing very fast, and it 1» re
cognized that a slackening of the pace 
Is desirable."

He dealt with the large borrowings 
of recent years, which, he explained, 

mainly a reflection of the con
tinued excess of Imports over exports. 
For the ten years ending March 31, 
>913. the excess amounted to $1,149,- 
000,000. of which 47 per cent, had oc
curred during the past two years.

The retiring directors. Messrs. J. H. 
Mayne Campbell. C. W. Tomktneon 
and" E. A. Hoare, were re-elected, and 
Messrs. N. E. Waterhouse and F. 8. 
Price were appointed auditors for the 
coming year.
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$17 $ 19 SAFETY AND THE STREET RY.
1915 Company Encourages Men to Join the 

Safety League.
The Toronto Street Railway hat 

sent out an attractive folder on the 
subject of “Safety First" to all Its em
ployes. This leaflet sets out the fact 
that a safety league lias been formed 
here for the purpose of reducing traf
fic accidents, and suggests that all 
conductors and motormon would do 
well to join Bhe league and show their 
Interest and sympathy in the work.
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A B. VlgLiiibers, governor..$2100 $2200
XV’. T. Parry, physician.... 1300 1500
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Threi assistant matrons .... 4‘» «ou
Or.' turnkey .......................................♦“W 1050
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EFFICIENTSim BERLIN LAWN BOWLING CLUB.
FOOTMAN”*tfBRLIN. April 7.—'Thr* 12th annual 

meeting of the Berlin Lawn Bowling 
Club wax held tonight attended by a 
largo representation. It was decided- to 
increase the annual membership fee from 
*5 to $6. The following officers were 
chosen: Hon. president, J. B. Weaver; 
pre.sidcnt, Herman Boehmer; vice-preai- 
dent, T. Middleton: secretary-treasurer, 
J. J. Weir; committee of management. 
W. d. Cleghorn. P. Schulty. A. Young; 
'grounds committee, M. Schiedel; auditor, 
p. Pearce,

10 0u 17 001513M VS “For Fifty Cents you can add comfort to 
your walk, which means snap to your work.

♦ ♦ ♦

“You have the mental grind—there’s no use 
of having the leather one.

♦ • ♦

“Just put New Dunlop ‘Peerless’ between 
you and the sidewalk and you banish a lot 
of unnecessary wear and tear.

♦ ♦ ♦

“ New Dunlop ‘ Peerless ’ Heel is no respecter 
of sidewalks or roads—boards, asphalt, mac
adam, all look alike and act alike as far as 
the wearer of these heels can tell.

♦ «

ALSO MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS 
“ COMFORT" HEELS.
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WEDNESDAY MORNIN(1
MEXICANS AFRAID THIRTY MILLIONS FOR ROADS 

Of TEXAS RANGERS IN THE PRO VINCE Of ONTARIO
4m

FORBES-RORERTSON SPENDS MUJON 
IN KIPUE DRAMA ON CIVIC SCHOOLSWHEAT AND FLOUR AGAIN 

F00DF0R DERATE IN HOUSE Ontario Government Will Reorganize:the Entire Road Sys
tem of the Province Duri ng the Next Fifteen Years i 
Toronto-Hamilton Highway to Be Commenced.

Unique Soldiery Have Effec
tively Policed Border for 

Many Years.

The Light That Failed" Prc- Calgary's Phenomenal Grov^th 
sented at Princess Theatre Responsible for Big

Has Strong Grasp. Outlay.

WITH HAPPY ENDING BUILD MANY NEW ONES

i

a 1C. Maclean and Turriff Insistent in Voicing Demands of
f** West__Free Trade Prin ciple Bound up With Request,

Reply of Ames of Montre al.

OFFICE
ILTON

NINETY-TWO IN NUMBER (Continued From Page 1.)

province. The co-operation of high
way officials In other province® and 
In the varkru® ntatea ot the American 
union was sought; letters, forme and 
circulars were sent out to mayors, 
reeves, county and township cieras, 
boards of trade, livery and haulage ( 
firm» and to over five hundred repre
sentative farmers.

Automobile Registration.
An analysis of automobile registra

tion In Ontario for the year ending 
December 31, 1918, shows the number 
of automobiles owned by residenteof 
the province amounting to 
horsepower totalling 441,814, and total 
seating capacity being 74.981 or acco
modation for one out of every 88 per- 

in the province; by far the great
est number were flvé-eeated touring v 
cars, and over 5—8 of all autoinobliss 
were of Canadian make- Commer
cial cars Included 287 delivery wagon# 
and 677 heavy trucks. There were 
2,900 motor cycles.

An analytical Hat of resident owners 
shows that out of 3.161 car» in rural, 
parte and villages, there, are almost 
1.000 owned by farmers^ Doctor’s 
cars number 1,139, of which 900 are 
urban and 289 rural. A comparison 
of horsepower rating of Ontario cars 
with American tourist autcflBoblles 
shows that while only one out of every 
seven of the former have a rating of 
B0 horsepower or over, one out of 
every three of the latter are cars of 
like high rating. June. July and Au
gust with almost 4,000 tourist licenses 
were the heaviest months for this sort 
of traffic, the chief American cities 
from which the tourists came being • 
Detroit with 1,887 licenses and Buffalo 
with 1,168. _

According to the calculations. To
ronto with an estimated population of ,, 
about 460,000 would require a support- 
ting ai eu. of almost 3,000 square miles, 
that It to say, with a radius of almost 
IDmlles, If th< surrounding terri ton 
were to be telf-eustalnlng, or about 17 
miles If only the city consumers were 
to be considered.

Toronto- Hamilton Read.
This calculation Is particularly In

teresting In the case of Toronto and 
Hamilton and Its bearing upon the 
classification of any future permanent 
road
readily be seen.
well a summary of evidence presented 

lesion at its public hear-

road mileage to bear the heavy de- 
mauds of traffic.

To meet the scheme an expenditure 
of thirty millions la needed, and the 
province and counties would advance 
twelve millions apiece with cities six 
millions, this occurring over a lB-year
P<The ' revenue of the province would 
be supplemented by increased motor 
taxation fixed according to the ruling 
of the commission on horse-power for 
automobiles and per ton in case of 
trucks.

Said to Be God-Fearing Men 
of Few Words and 

, Fearless.

than tree access to the American Gertrude Elliott Successfully | Law School Started in Con
nection With the Uni

versity.

Br/trrAVVAP°Apr’il 7.—In the house to- 
. y three speeches were contributed 

the budget debate. A- K. MacLean, 
thé Liberal 'member from Halifax, 
.nd the financial critic of the opposl- 
~ to Mr. White in a some-
*»t lengthy speech which dwelt with 
Ute financial operations of the sovvrn- 
th* , the tariff changes, the demand 

' ®* free wheat and the high cost of

more
market. , . . . .

At the opening of the night sitting 
Mr. Maclean practically came out for 
free food, arguing that the removal of 
the food duties would benefit the con
sumer without Injuring the producer 

Canàda was obliged to Import enor- 
qvuntltlcs of meats, eggs, butter, 

and other staple products.
Good Times Coming.

Mr. H. 1). Amos (Montreal), said that 
Canada was now fairly prosperous, but 

, , a that that even greater prosperity was at
The Halifax member declar*“„.t5î: hand. The tailing off in the cimtome 

,h.' attitude of the finance minister recelptfl waa „0t important. Stocks 
could best be described a» "aP°’°*e^ were now tow In Canada and would 
to°tbe present and cheerful of the fu have t0 be replenished, so a marked 

Mr. MacLean was outspoken lnL.rease would soon occur In the cus- 
voicing the demand of the oppos “ toms revenue.

«*nn for the removal of the wheat and jn eXpiainlng the large expenditures 
„ duties, but spoke with more cau- tbe government during the past year, 
tiofi and circumspection when he came Mr Amea said that It would have been 
lo discuss the removal of the duties aulcldal an(j disastrous to have sudden- 

staple foods. ly stopped work on the Canadian nor-
Csnnot Evade Issue. them, the National Transcontinental

H. R. Ames, the Conservative mem- and other public works. The Cana- 
her front St. Antoine Division, Mont- d|an Northem was an Inheritance from 
ïeol declared that free food meant h Laurier government. Personally, 
free trade. If protection were with-l doubted 1( additional railways 
drawn from the farmer, the .farmer brought about competition. It there 
would soon demand that It be also was plenty of traftitp for all/ofthe^ withdrawn from the manufacturer thpy pnaturauy entered a. combine to 
Mr Amea opposed the removal of the kccp up rates. „
■wheat and flour duties upon the ground Free Food, Free Trade.
that such removal would injuriously "Free foqd." Mr. Ames declared, I» 
affect the Canadian millers and the free trade. If the farmer» do not get 
Canadian transportation coni panics. protective duties they will not consent 

j G Turriff the Liberal member g euch duties being extended to the 
for Assinibola. In a vigorous speech Manufacturers. Nor would It be Just 
Dresented the demands of the west one class of the community
for free wheat, a lower tariff and freer . eyetem of taxation and deny a 
acjJro to the American market. ,imUar benefit to another class, and
faring the delivery of Mr. Mac- the m0st Important class In the com 

«neech this evening, Mederic munity.” ,.
Martin, M.P-, mayor-elect of Montreal, In thl8 connection Mr. AmM vehe- 
entered the chamber amid loud aP' mently argued a*alnet jr®e wdur 
plause from the opposition benches. Amerlcans, he said, dld not want. <»£ 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Rodolph wheat. n0r did they Intend to *bip the 
Lemieux hastened at once to Mr. wheat into Canada. What they wantea 
Martin’s seat to offer their congratu- waa t0 capture the CmminnMtxIwt for 
latlons upon his recent victory. the United States millingJ «“ôrtflour

Revenue Less, Outlay Mere. put a competitor out of tbe exiport
A. K. Maclean (Halifax), in opening, [rade. Besides that, we had. invested 

criticized the government for having h enormous sums in ^ian
încreaserr itB expenditures in the face n was oniy fair to require Canadian 
of â falling revenue. The revenue of products to be shipped frjnn 
the government for the fiscal year eagt thru Canadian channels, 
ending March 31 last showed a de- Mr Turrt« (Assmlbbta.) »ld tne 
crease over the preceding year of *6,- budget speech refused a» relief 
000,000. yet the current expenditures farmer who needed and wm demanding
for that year were the highest in the w-lder markets. It add*d a m„teaa of 
history of the Dominion. It was fair tQ the load of protection instead

lightening the load.

Sustains Twisting of the 
Original Book Plot.

i

_ „ . . ^iS’i|^ltr<byZaiheThLh^ waL,nmU=rtoXyrerarnedTrexlT?^

SSlBs/iSS S” eEE sHl'n

âtÆ-samr ras -......  - r.,» ........ .

Is Klulin^s Eng- their Itineraries. .. attracts no innocent by-standers. But, 60c per h.p ; 41 to 56 li.p., 76c periSST* S."Ki T1„tSUi«*► «rsaSPSMB,•VSStiK ?*= »1S«„

he worshipped when he had his sigh trlttl railway centre between Wlnnl- Texas Rangers better than do the Trucks, « tons and toss, $10 pe
he turns from when she comes to hlm I pe~ an(j Vancouver, and Its' record show» Texas congressmen. Even they dont care over 2 tons, .6 per ton.. __ v <
In his blindness. He had always been [t had the most notable growth of t0 talk M much about them “ Motor cycles, $4 uniformly,
her lover, Dick declares; she will never any ©My In Canada. Ten years ago Cal would 8eem to dictate. The rangers, not chauffeurs' licensee, $4.

him consent to be her bet The wL a pWl. Mttie town ^stUng long on bowtlng thelr friend^have Forelpl touring cars and trucks,
requirements of modem drama require among the J^e^ntre of the wlth"^lde at ?hilr mention, Odlnarlly $10 unlformily (subject to reetpr % U
a moderately happy ending, so Maize fame being thatii was ^ Today It they don't like to tell many yams about arrangements.) ...
wins her former lover away from his I ff"" JSJStw c°ty^ s ith a population them. Byt the Vergara Incident brought This tax would bring In $400,000
stiff self-sufficiency. But it needs the ‘l a lr' ulfooo according to the iate.it them so prominently Into ‘•b^Pubbceyc annua||y and would not bè considered
acting of Gertrude Elliott to make the = tbe home* of a hundred that conversai on natura y h« been^run- ay punltlve. M suggested that a
last act effective. The stage is set for '^ee-fUr mtile. tannerle. and pack, nlng on the eubjec.^o^thelr prowess. ||ght on narrow-tired vehicles
tragedy. lng plants—as well as being a city of In the Vergara case the rangers did not horse-drawn, as well as motors usjng

Of a company whose acaing is per- f|nc streets and residences. crow the border. The first accounts permanent roads, would be equitable,
feet. Orendon Bentley may be men- Growth Due to wsiiwsy to the contiai y, and those .accounts bHt oniy after a few years’ warning
tloned as outstanding. Rarely had a Calgary oweVj,U,„?T°^hwmch locaS are reaponslbto for a few hoursofed- had boeil ,iven.
more unattractive part been acted In place to tb^good fortune^ few ml"Jstratton’^g^VltiToutaSÿ Railway and other corporations are
Toronto. As Torpenhow, Mr. Bentley it at ̂  J^e„ the only three tines ot c0mpû“tton originating cm this side, warned to see that thetr property is
is required to offend every Canadian Alberta. All traffic bound tor Wihon, only a. few days be- properly taxed, In order to forestall
Idea of deportment. He Is the Kipling “ of Northern or Southern AJber- fore, had expressed the opinion that any public opinion, which might take from
military-civilian without a bit of ,tribute to this city for twenty Evasion of Mexican soil by armed Ameri- eUch corporations by legislation what
pathos to help him out, and yet be 1e yea$, giving it, even In the eariy days can citizens would be ,a" of war. tkey are unwilling to give by means
admirable. I ^toiwtufce which neither It. size nor I coming on top of ^that ,declaration the o( fche roU. The commls-

"Mice and Men" will be presented commerce then the mattlr of th"recovei^ of Ver- stoners point out that the ratio of pro-
tonight. The town site was plattedow ny^ m tne ” rl,e to the most dis- perty assessments on Individuals and

[ Canadian Pacific Ba4Hr*yCoii v*ny qm let lng rumor». Prealdent Wilson and corparatione thmuout the proa*lnce to
___   Uy thirty yjfi« Canadian Pacific Secretary Bryan breathed a sigh of re- respective sale figure*, varie* from «

v\ IIV II I iniirn DADrDC I came .in 18U* for It* western lief when the disavowals came. They cent. to 80 percent., and that theRETURNED PAPER? gsg&jœus. sauras sj»

TA riTV fl FRIT 1UWhen ‘the présidât of ^ng Vffnd^Wt who did" crSTirany- assessor for
IV 111 1 ILEKK Slr Tho^en^natu body d,d. ^Uon^a

ral resmirces, which, wouM manage ana Texes Crossed Over Before. ters. where the management of high-
ÎSntrol the company s mlBlons of « "But there ba ve been times, said a way8 j5 concerned, a two-year ofllceBut Hamilton Alderman i-LlM? X

PraMingforInvMtigation LSyiSTtSS3%«SUTr«!SSTSSa'ISTtSeS'5T«&

InfApavinoTWos and a hanaeome Invasions, did you? Once they crossed councillor, as the case might toe.
into raving vnarge. I to house It. - t ,e deemed, a most ln ls74 Mexican renegades had made Advisory Commission.

-aÇ-ÏB Æ‘pSn ÿewof the Th^Vad" m^".
Special to The Toronto World. 1^0^ ToMn. ^ to^Vln^gd hoa^ CO-operat- t0 th, comm

HAMILTON, April 7.—Aid. Robson. - t oj0h District. plie rangers assembled quietly one night lng with the deputy minister of roads, ,ngg ,n the various cities of the pro-
chalrman of the speolall committee centre 0f a r(ch agrl- and went into Mexico. They wanted those j, considered a solution of the pro- vine© and a list of resolutions sub-

__ ____ -b *T SALE, apipolnted to Investigate the cost of Calgary is tne Mllllone Qf acres of outlaws. And they got them. No, they vinclal organization question. In this mitte.d by municipalities and other
“ 8WWETHEART8 local Improvements during the sum- cultural district. n0rth, east and brought none of them back across the y tbe British system- of a perm a- badie8 at various times. There is also

, "7"L for the coming mers • of 1921 and 1913, who carried fertile lands lie to tn r dlan pacl- border. Whatever was done, ™ head of a department with au- ,a tabulation of. rural postal routes.
-----regular seat sale for to op^Ua from the clty hall certain vouch- south. To the east the ^augatrrl|,atl0D , Mexic^_Perhw the mwt ^perate t«“ fro,m a minister of the crown The public roads and highwtys cpm-

of the new Victor H ^r1 th(Jy p,.ln. ers and papers without the peirmlesion flo Is building an exte^nsw^^ Jg dp MMtican odventorM of the rangers^aates the peo ple In j mission was appointed by the lieuten-
“Sweethears v* ^ morning. The of the ân&yor, has complied with that system, while «mailer scale. Tne ^0Vfl ^nto Chihuahua mountains, ^ome legislature remains untouched, i ant-governor-in-councll on jul> 31,cess Theatre toI"orhrv°Wm™n ^rdfrs and officia’! request and has returned them lng the same towns ^tÿ'^fie? Luto Tffl Paso. They at- n wa/nececsary to Investigate ques- , 1913 with the flowing «'«’nbers: C,
demand for seats by man «cries to City Clerk Kent. This, however, commerce of a,/1.„25-rHory has made 1 tacked forty bloody outlaws in their moun .. of taxation and assessment, ag- j A. Magrath. C.B. Chairman, Rankin,
otherwise points t°. a“ “"-ement as does not end the affair, as an 1mlne' and villages in this rri^ ry here tain retreat. Mexico buried theforty. Jj , production and marketing | M. L. A., for Frontenac.

.... t». p.i.=y o- ». « "tars ss\>■»»*; g».-».a*_ag > ss«
....w««it,»ïïs is.««■SJ;»israsissi, ss,,,a».«s“**•“"*”

,,,. expreesed y ■ Queen’s, stay of half a 7»^'» engagement in the costs of pettHc lmprowementei In Calgary. south and west ygn, who bit the dust. .Bookkeeping
the Conservative member t w and the following sensational e g*g AJd. Walters. uinged (Mayor AWan to The district'W ^iilyfûlly. land isn’t their forte. But tliey left the
P.B.I., when he said, Dash ay Jn Chicago has iipparently ^ th caHa special meeting of the <W coun- yields minerals miles from Klo Grande, along, both sides, as
spend tbe money. . worth better known than many otne matter, but the natural gas Is brought and clean as a hound e tooth. and

P Asset. Overestimated. comic operas to be heard forthe flr9t I taught Bhls unwise until the bow island bf te o*ni I you didn’t hear of any more
xrr Maclean said that the finance 1 ^. , nhad Its report com- «old to householders and m J depredations by Mexicans tor some )eai"ml^te“ htdacongratu.ated the coun- ti”e‘àddltlon t0 the charm of its music ^‘^TT.entotto^to the^n^r ^In Calgary. The coal flelds oMhe | aftcr that."

try 0» the fact that the national debt « afi elaborate and costly serles of piece «or AW Walters and Crows’ Nest Pass, wfiere tbe ^lwayg
was $6.000,000 less today than it was g settings, it has been fo“"d l”a; Secretary Bfennen of the works de- pacific and Great Isorthern com. . digtrlct gome
when the BordenGovernment cameln producers have drawn together » rtme£ xvlil confer and find out Just as well as doPmost of their Mexican border, knows the

tstsAst as fg S*»t «a tg Syaraa;a*css near sesW.-JEr
seventy-five cents on the dollar. opera,” and historians the,^“ repaired at a cost of onecent per game stage of de i P mile„ south- quartermaster and twenty enlisted tri-
these bonds, now held at tneir iac Chicago approved their üecision. yard, while on another street the south. Mmnanie6 for ten vates. The seraior captain is the com- R/ar,value of $24 000.000, were written down in teas v long list of P^ncl* fh^g^ne work cost 20 cents per square west of Calgary two compa and nrandlng officer. They were organized Lord Carmichael, governor of B-n

rnarket value of $18.000,000, In addition deMgbt ln a Banît™lutit nsTvments were laid on months have been drilling tor cm, ™dner a* act of the legislature and their y. M. C .A. meeting

by the Borden Government would c rtant component part of the or- The Domlnon G<>'.ern®®n,t ^ P[b« ^t’2h«e^vênteèn are modern stone berth. They know why. And yet the noeuvres have taken place. In addr
.ntlrelv absorbed. , aanlzation. | mlsed T. J. Stewart, M^and the Of thesethe others ore rangers are quiet. God-fearing men. At lna the soldiers present, said:

E1^3 55^ iSBlEEil
a,ri„„, W»TU.'. Like, - SK SK-wJ&iSiS $• ye SSff » -»■»«"' *» <*""•“"* SK? SStXFSXHZ

rnvumment had cut the estimates streams Are Low This Yoar, ipoeition ever since the board was buildings. ««veral institutions of meanB They neither drtink nor gamble.Government naac then been re- Streams *re-------- positon .plans have been pre; Calgary ha* ^Mudina a univér- andthcre are no profane men among
severely. gltuation pre8en.ted meeting ot the hemlock lumber j a^,hat cover a total expenditure of higher education, ‘"eluding hag ahdm Most of them are former cow-

ssjt — •“ss- - - - - -  »®s?2rss: rs
SKSA wS&te ; ffHr r. m pleads CAUSE OF ------------------— ht&mE-WSS

Km,yin.r.« .r»ss^as« rLrvrAnnicn wnMFNTANGO ïïî« dance “™ pr",i«rïï»

tr?,»” V . Ær-gJSlSn; £c-uf- «• - - — - NAKKIUl WUMtn FOR ENGLISH dance

Iw thaVdepartment aggregated $7,- ltk*,ywas b^ieved th%t If there was to -----•*— LONDON, March 22—Thc Times, Wllwn’s petw*^&
■*nooo The following year they any change ln the prices this sea-1 commenting on the tango, sajs. jbate frL man who “wduld charge
vanced to theyVere t\t aon.U wi" ^t tower’h6y" W°“ *° But Lack of Support Compels ..It8 hold upon modern society Is not »-u abucket ofwater.’
ending March 31 last th y cndlng higher and_not_lower-------- , , . With- hard to explain. We have reached haa *iven excellent r of the
March’8T:hlDlB. tU wou.d be $10,- /VmTVVAM fAIIMfll J' W J? o „ again a moment at which the pursu and it became
i67‘900rrade Figure. Mi.i.ading, LONDON L0UNUL draw Bill. of Pleasure is proved. Jhs P»^—-rjTi has COAT OF ARMS| a

. . Z^elTer^rt’rW hTppi^a^

Adopts Armorial parings yes^^ftemoom Th«ffit ; efc..fyT*hP0Xthm of life never bHnS. vicet.einatheeBrownsvtiec 8unday gCh0ol
Typical of Ancient Origin .^orA^ : to the àu^the ^ ‘ j { workers.

ssin* *‘*“a ssijribt.'sr.■sassi

as the pleasure of the -restoration was 
more partial and physical than the 
pleasure of Elizabeth r. day. About 20 
veara ago English pleasure reached 
the summit of a peculiarly disagree# 

nhase Pleasure was admitted to 
te wronTand was cultivated with an 
affection of bravery. Today wc have 
passed beyond that stage. We lion s 
ly believe that pleasure is not bad, bu • 
good-a thing worth having for Its own 
sake, no less than a source of vital); 
tv and strength and as a sweetener o. 
life. We believe It to be natural, and 
sincerely held that what Is natural 
cannot be evil. And yet we seem to 
be no nearer than 20 years ago to the 
understanding of v,bat is *or 
selves, natural. We import our nature- 
We turn for it to the negro, the fcouth
American, the anclenL^n:e't’ 
dern New Yorker. With a country 
densely populated by fairies and gob
lins and sprites and elves, we make 
plays and bâllets out of dryads and 
nymphs and olympian®,

"The waltz has held its own for a 
because, tho of foreign

us
A drama with an anti-climax con-mo us• ï
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Part 1 contains as
____ ..... the highest in the

of the Dominion. It was fair 
to presume that the revenues for the
present year, which began April 1,

I would be no greater, if as great, as the 
revenues for the year Just doeed. yet 
the main estimates before the hou®6 
indicated that our expenditures charge
able to current account would be in
creased by $30,000.000, and no doubt 

supplementary estimates 
would be confronted 

wdth’anTncreased expenditure not less
than $10,000,000.
government 
creetly.
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PRAISE FOR WORK WAGES RULE HIGH 
OF ARMY IN INDIA IN PRAIRIE TOWNS

nt.

Not Many of Them. 
Congressman John N. Garnef, whose 

640 miles along the 
rangers Resentment Expressed at Stor- . 

ies of Unemployment 
Spread About.

Lord Carmichael Says They 
Made Friends of Subject 

Natives,

SASKATOON, Saak.. March 
For some time past a great deal has 
been said concerning the unemploy
ment situation ln western Canada. 
Exaggeration has been rampant. Ridi
culous statements have emanated from 
outside sources usually deemed reliable. 
Discussing the situation, a leading 
member of the Saskatchewan Govern
ment recently remarked: “Otic would 
almost think Canada the only country 
ln which there were any Idle men. We 
hear little of the critical unemploy
ment problems of Great Britain and 
the United States. Perhaps such

lEWa a military standpoint. I hope they 
have served their purpose well, but,

S£:?:S*E!fS3
you men of the various regiments that 
I and my officers thank you for what 
you have done. ^

"When you came here, you came to 
a port of India where very few of the countries draw attention from their 
npnnle have ever seen a soldier, and own labor conditions by making a 
where too many of them have a wrong scapegoat of Canada, who of all coun- 
Imoression of what a British soldier Is. tries suffers least from unemployment. 
Mnnv of these, people have now seen To a certain extent Canada may have 
” „ * Many more will hear about you been responsible for the circumstances 
From those who have peen you. What |n point, for, when she felt It expedient 
♦ hev have seen and what they will to curtail the Influx of immigration, 
hear will, I trust, correct their Impres- other than agricultural, she honestly 
.Ion and give them a truer Idea. aald so in no uncertain tone. Last 

••I* rejoice to think that when you year the advent of city labor was en- 
leave Eastern Bengal you will leave a tlrely discouraged, and this year H Is 
people friendly toward the British sol- not being eneouragqd. This policy en- 
dler. You have not only shown that ^e, tbe maintenance of a high etae- 
you have a lively and Justifiable sense dard of wages, for Instance : 
of pride in the army, and that you arc „At the Saskatchewan Builders’ Ex
ready to work hard If called on in tne cbange convention. Just concluded at 
service of your King, but you bave Mocwç jaw. the following maximum 
also shown that British soldiers be- wagC schedule was adopted for the 
have like gentlemen ; that they treat pregerit year; Bricklayers, 70c; stons- 
thelr fellow-subjects of whatever ra-.e ma80Tj8> ;oc; stonecutters, 66c; car- 
with friendliness and good wm; tnat penterg 50c. electricians, 60c; painters 
they give fair play to all; tnai, in and poperhangcrs, 46c; plumbers and 
short, the British soldier plays the gt,amfltt,r,. 60c.
game.’ „ , . . <hp “It will be obvious to any Intelligent

“I thank you for this and for tne on he “that no such generous 
good-natured courtesy with which, a wages could exist were there
I ,m t-ld o- til til», »«” any atiu»l un.mplnymant problgr"S JS.JSTS, S?.m«,UrS«, »..«tin»w.„-
that you are trying to carry out the 
wishes and the policy of His Majesty
the King-Emperor, whose servants Thg annuaI meeting of the O.A.L.A. 
you and I are. In this you nave shown w|„ ^ one ot the most enthusiastic 
your loyalty, and I believe that your meetln*s that the new association will 
example has strengthened and will ever ,ee. The game Is either due for a 
strengthen still more the loyalty of great uprising or It isdue to go dow-.i 
those who have seen you or trill hear and out. Secretary Doyle has dor 

Kmft VOU ” everything that could be done to boostabout you._______ — the game on his tripe, and It is up to the
St Vincent de Paul. I club to come torw*xA mM

The st Vincent de Paul Children’s themselves now. However, It looks a' Tne v mtnit uc * b-vw ___ a if «k. t#»«m were eoin* to come acrOTTi,

■Le

i M r.
figures for the year
;.r SJSwS-TbS though, «r.
r«J „«t mW-aï* w to
n variety of causes the export cu 
wheat last fall had been abnmTO^tiy 

■Jlerce Then again the Lnaeiwuuu *taw* had given an extraordinary 
petuf to our exports of antoaw ana 
animal products tv the 1ji"'te<?.lStf^3

0F exports ^f^llve stock to the United March 23.—The London I ‘‘'“They say there is no demand,“he
StateF.P|nd risen 162,000 head as ncli by gg votes to 41. has I ^led. "What of tihe vote in Toronto
compared with 20,000 head for the cor- Çount^ the proporal made^by. 1U ctolr-1 nd Ottawa where large majorities 
responding montn in 191- man, Cyril Cobb, that - came out and aaked fo ûte-ht. It Is

Mr Maclean ttum took up the Urlff should be obtained tor the \u& or tne I ^ extend i* n»gnL U
chm i Hc said that Mr. White had council on ePec.lal,f,':catle0" ral purposes I patent and clear, equitable, right and
laid down tho doctrine that tree agri- ^ornrrri11ee°made a statement to the just that ‘^/^nstors' anrl widows 
cultural Implements meant free tiadc. tbat of recent years the council He asked If spin «u -i-rlor in -

the oM=me "

Nevertht"sbaPnrwrash anVyouncement committee have no ^idea^cousine = W^d at homc

s-lng from government supporters dur- c,.rM Cobb Has already enqulr^ of the that he WOiiW get no
lng the delivery of the budget speech. College of Ar^on^e^b^ ^ | drew the Wit__________ ______

West for Free Wheat. iMncludM a representation of the Tower tcRCT BOARD OF TRADE
Mr. Maclean then took up thtt ques London In the first and fourth quar- QUEBEC tin I Kir" fNR

♦ion of free wheat. The Liberal post- | ‘ d the second and third nuar- AGAINST ACQUIRING C.N.K.
Hon on this question, he said, com- ter« an ancient galley, on the chief a lion I AUAiiw. -w
tnanded the support of the Pub“" of,r^ngla"d;.„ tnw<.r which may be taken 
opinion thruout the country, and *va- f F'fh*qTower of’ Ixindon. symbolizes 
endorsed by the unanimous sentiment h 1he ancient galley shipping and
of the west. Even the Conservative thc cpaf); ot the Thames. The motto pro-
legislature of Manitoba had asked for prw,d is "Loci dulcedo noe attlnet, the
free wheat. It was objected that to sweetness of the plac gentiment and I „ . ,, 7_A letter from
lower the wheat duties would be to bhutP^hich his the merit of QLa^B^,C’TaxP Asociation of Toronto
•destroy tho Canadian railways. ft *Pr h(, ’f|rgt mention of London ln his- the Single T- • • board of trade
that be true then our railways only ^ requesting the Quebec ng on the
lived at the will of Washington, be- According to Tacitus, In AD. 61. the to pass a rJ °„mLnt to take over the
cause congress at any time could ad- Roman general having deri^ to leave Dominion ^^Hera raUway and oper-
mlt Canadian wheat-free vf duty. I h London at the^^itizens decided to I Lanadlan ( „0v/rnmcnt railway bc-
Canadlan miller was credited y ith W there because of their love of ate it as a = _ which it bad re- can
opposing the removal ot the wheat place At the meeting of the council cause of . and municipal!- room. Like our

•KSTSK- j{“âïïKTS* îibiï'S’S !StMSS-ffl! IKetSST.-s?Æ6.s- • — --
And nothing could benefit b4m

McDonald Was Willing.

after ^President WHyn's Mex^P0'^
had fh"r°d2v d’“ ‘I vé been talking
la ted the otherday ‘and

BIT meant 0very been given a
Ffljl explained. « "« “mcxIco City andhint. he’d have gone^ ^ h)g „alr 
Jrherf !• no bluff about the captain or 
those Texas rangers^ border fights

It "'“.S and constitutional’sts
bet ween fédérais a Mexicans madethat a body of dere^e^ The Texas 
for the American "What are yourangers Were on ^andcapt2[n demanded, 
trying to do? the United States."
"We want to ret into ^ Qf the fugl-was the replj 04 the jeaa^ „ wgs the ré
tives. Oh, lha a go into the Unlt- 
lteved reply- j ‘OU ca s don,t any
ed States if f«t ™ , lnto Texas.”- - fellows try ggei ‘^gcrn- tbey

our
la

LACROSSE GOSSIP.

inifort to 
mr work.

i’s no use

- "j r- lng at . .
April 14, at 8 o’clock. The Norway Lacrosse Club will reeBr- 

itself again this eveningbetween 
Lish a lot rect

John’s Parish House, corner 
avenue and Kingston roaA and 4Terr 
person who 4» Interested n the ®*me •* 
requested to make a «Pfe'al ef^L 
present. Several
the lacrosse world will be there one win 
talk to the boys.

eleven swimming clubs
OF MONTREAL AFFILIATE.Suggestion of Single Tax Associa- 

tion Was Not Cordially 
Received.

0fKnoWlur the 
didn’t. issatup

b<x Branch of the Canadian Amateur ---------
Swimming Association. The clubs ad- The annual meeting of the Touiy re
mitted were as follows; T.M.C.A.. T.M. - j^crotat Club will be held tid"
HA.. M.A.A.A.. C.P.R. AAA, O’Con- eight o’clock sharp Jn the
nell, All Year Round. Leurentian, M-S^. Hotel pgrjors The «■lectiee 4#
Shamrock AA.A, Hudson S.C.. McCnll vr coming season will tak .
S.C. The officers for the coming year °[',cc*r%lJne other matters of

215 St
ssrLSw.rvsïwSÆv “•
bert Farmer. - - - M
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Mountain. Dew
Positively The 

Finest Whisky Imported

respecter 
lalt, mac- 
as far as leas In its native country, the tango 

has a meaning, but It 1* not one that 
be expressed in an English balh- 

farees from the French, 
hints at what It
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^FLOWERS
Sji CONDUCT ED BYÆZ©

r»»Jt.TW@

/ft >BOYD APPOINTMENT 
DEFENDED BY FOY

fcj

1”*A *' 1
f

IISA1ADAhII ..X

/Attorney-General Says Only 
Objection Had Come From 

the Press. /tin The Trailing Arbutus. Eplgaea Rapena.

"And 'tie my faith that every flower 
, Bn joy a the air It. breathes.”

—Wordsworth.
Pla

DUCTED BY.., ftn?i

Last evening in the legislature, Hon.
theJappomtroentVjwenile Commto-

eioner Boy do He state- 'dthat the 
question had-been asked why ho had 
not appointed one or other Of the many 

who made application for

(y AnnThe trailing arbutus here In North 
America to very commonly ■ named the 
**Jt%yflowec,” but it must be remem- 

M bered that it is by no means to be
Nervousness •- . confused with the "Mayflower of 

the nervous ~system of a child »nglifh fatae, the Mom. The 
should receive a great -deal of AttW "Mayflower” wah given it, not

It la exceedingly «native a^ ' because it, in’a floWwr of May, but be
ds instantly and intensely- to, causer the early Puritan* landing on 

- any outside influence; ftfltt Jf s«W {he rockbound coasts of New England 
toed unduly, many serious troubles welcomed it as the first sign of' re-
may arise. Therefore, à baby should' turning spring, and named it after their aweet.nese 0n the desert air.” Hiding 

' never be allowed to become nerVdu». |)|{p the Mayflower, This Is a very ^ waxen, rust-touched leaves deep 
». In many casés nervousness In, a WÇby wcH-hnown fact. . • beneath the fallen leaves of forest-

,1s the .mother’s fault. The agitation Here in our own Ontario the arbutus treeB lt sends out Its slow creeping 
of an excessively nervous mother yiu ^ one of the first of the early wild ete^ne- so dosely hugging the moist 
react to such an extent upon* her baby flowers, tiUthd the hepattca and the I brown earth that one must needs go on 
that the child will very so6n acquire familiar bloodroot run it a clos* 86£r>| one’s knees, scraping aside fragrant 

• - the habit, atid begin to fret. Steep ond. on many slopes well within tlto J j - nMdlos, crumbling oak leaves, 
<" badly, jump at every sound, and be reach of our own citizens the plant Is Jal]en twigs and what not, before its 

generally miserable. already almost ready to flower. And h|dln_ place ,, discovered “under the
■ In order to cure nervousness, in the becaUBe one hears the name so of ted, foreJL matted floor.”

baby, then, it is necessary for the |™aye ln a880ctation with very early lc£f * “’ -ark een.
mother to begin with herself. Try 6T>rin* every flower-lover should be Th* }lü £,?fi JULmn the
not to fret and worry over trifle*, try «g™1* grftW it at once. ' . brown-touched leaves will recaU the
not to be over anxious concerning b_ ^" juat starting the study of wtotergkeen leaf, 
baby’s welfare, try to get a llttie nap. yo^nythe’ meet Important faculty to Is somewhat larger, n*axl*L’m°r*
Of at least a little rest about noon ‘ . -, ,hd -trenethen is that of and blunter In shape. ret the ap
eVery day. Try to cultivate the re- J , concentrated observation, pearaneb is quite similar. I mention
Uudng habiL-- When y<ju have a k«»" J to tUded ty th* th* tact because I believe mere know

inrj* îzhsx »js? e SL*,,sr‘x.jr‘&“5»iÆ;
baby- his meals, try lt. Do not wish . 1 - ■ • amination brings to view a short trall-
lmpatiently'' that h* would hurry, do u,h t0 prevent his getting* too lng vine of reddish brown bus, the
not think of the hundred and one of me bed: Theii.Too, he should stem quite thickly covered with long
things waltlngfor you, just take those “efr^ueBtly turned from one aide to greenish hairs. The leaves issue from
fifteen rotovtfch as a Messed respite rtoeverything for him this stem alternately, that Is, on op-,
and enjoy them completely. with regularity, and soon he will be- posttes of the stem and at different ln-

If you have always been considered gme aCcuatomed to a regular sched- tervato, but not opposite each other.
au nefvou* Person, make up your mind ^CQnform to it exactly. A few leave* may be heartshaped, but
that your baby shall not be. Self- Nev:er under any circumstances al- M a general rule are not all so.
control to the secret of ov®rco“'"ft^ j0w people to pick him up and walk M ruie the flowers are terminal,
tendency to nervousness. So exercise vhljft rock him- Never toss In clusters, each cluster made
treiinient°of bX’ and you are X -Mmup In the air. Babies under six ”™.t bsÆuI waxen fun-
treatment of ba y. . . J , . - months should not be played with, , honey-dripping, each creamSJ£ ° i MSir;

TEA B14 |f.T. the world 
K jure of till 
| «craping plM 
mortar fail td 
her Nature, H 
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So Pure I5y’sr Pleasure
SEALED PACKETS | BI^OK^^XBD

Everyt ?
good men

J^'SS&!SSS&SS»rz
to his fitness. In addition the legal 

'training he possessed had'bfeen thought 
of value by the government when , the 
selection was being made. He read 
several testimoniale .from persons of 
note in church and social work, and 
these alluded to the ability of Mr. 
Boyd, to his personality which in
spired confidence and his experience 
In handling children. All these, said 
the attorney-general, were good quaH-

f
rfeONLY.

I il

LADIES Mowing.”
In other words, 

g day off and ma 
pjly, garden* dc 
toieme of urban 
dweller has small 
Ifown seed which 
fatly prepared so 
• h lt* tender le; 

’ertng to fruit! 
ilble. granted 
lum amount < 

J| garden, and 
with th* window 

I • one naturally 1

Æ^stu'sssïSsirÆa
remodeled at

NEW VOAK HAT WOMKE.
SM Vsnge Street, Phene N. 61»,®f HENRIETTA D.GfWB.r 1MU

! * , 00ME5TIC SCIENCE11 The only objection Mr. Foy had 
heard was from the press, and after 
seeing the things that were said he 
delayed nearly a week, and durlngthe 
interval no objection was laid before 
him. The appointment was proper, ac
cording -to his mind.

I
disappointed in the more or 1 
kept appearance of the thick leaveg, 
mottled and speckled with rust a* they 
are, yet when the flower Itself is sees, 
nothing more remains to be wished for. 
Once seen that cluster of heaven-#«*t 
flowers can never be forgotten.

Many of the American poet* I». 
mortallzed th* trailing arbutus, so 
many 'hat quotations are unnecee 
Whittier has given .us a poem <w 
“Sacred flowers of faith and hop*," 
while Longfellow sings of the "PwrH 
Mowers”—modest, simple, sweet.

un-Vines and Shrubs for Home Gardens
« «INES are beautiful anywhere, but walls, portlcos arbor. and trellises 
\Z are made for them, and without them are bare Indeed. .
V The hardy vines that climb and cover season after eeaaon unttl

g5SSsaHTi£S,:is.A."S=
:wSSHkss." =S
Howers. growth and showy results, nothing equals the demo
cratic morning glory* It grows anywhere, seeds itself, and needsmoAV 
tenUononce started in the way it should go There aresemeart^qcretlc 
members of the glory family of enormous size and strange variations, 
and like the common vine they grow under any conditions. „ _eltitlve

The moon flower has a sltollar leaf and flower, but lt is n 
of our morning glory; it grows from a tuber, and the year-old Plant® are
the ones sold for quick results. It blooms at ^ôrarTv’gardM
flowers and dark green leaves make a beautiful covering for any garden

»-
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SOMETHING ELUSIVE
ABOUT NEW BONNETI

j: The "Nineteen-Fourteen Easter 
Chapeau Recalls Fond Mem
ories of Former Generations.

lum pro 
Perhaps for the 
combined with I 

- It i* brie 
i are many 
e and give ge 
eturtiums car 
l In the wind* 

ire kept picked i 
slants growrx out 
ways be enough 
on the table and 
way.

Nasturtium* are 
flowers. For ho 
choice of the clii 

Bgarletlee. The for 
or wire netting ai 

■tame for the win; 
Be dwarf varie 
Ifleaeure. 
■•During recent 
|j»e been brought 

and may be found 
of color*, from 
the yellowe to I 

Kronzes. and thre 
I'ftch maroons, thi 
land with varlegal 
I^Phere are also" th 

Ivy-leaved varie) 
; window boxes doi 
r A light soil, an 

$; for nasturtiums, 
plenty of water 
period.

fc Pansies, their 
faces seeming Ilk 
psnlottx, thrive w 
not requife * gr 
ere rather mode 
shade for their 
be well enriched 

" which to for sale 
best fertilizer, 

el es bloom d 
planta mu 

planted thl* apr 
temn flowers 

Petunia* are 
with a pungent 
They require lit) 
care for the Ivy 
petunias will f; 
artistic eye 1* ai 
clashing of colo

For the benefit of those wh».«* I 
waiting their first appearance I would \ 
mention many of the sunny slope* of J 
High Park, a few spot* to RoMfWg 
and farther outlying district*.

DUKE’8 VISIT TO GALT.
GALT. Ont, April 7.—A communi

cation has been received by the council 
advising that the visit of Hie Bepri 
Highness the Duke of Connaught has 
been changed. He will visit G»lt on 
May 9 Instead of May 16, and will M 
accompanied by Princess Patriot*.

1The reports from Atlantic City 
tail of wonderful creations viewed 
and displayed ln the Palm Sunday 
parade on the Boardwalk. The 
go whs and millinery exhibited in 
Toronto shops compare most favor
ably—the downtown windows being 
veritable fairy gardens of Dame 
Fashion’s daintiest masterpieces.

The 1914 Eastef bonnet is un
doubtedly a marveL There Is some
thing fearfully elusive about this 
bonnet—perhaps lt is the memories 
and imaginings it recalls of former 
generations. For was not this same 
little French chapeau worn by many 
a little lady in days gone by, in the 
times of Watteau, of Louis Fif
teenth, and in the early Victorian 
era? i

*!

V

spot.
thÆÙÎT SÆ-L3Ï».«.,» *>*«;«*“*"
sun afternoon and morning. Soak the seed forty-eight hours, then dig a 
SÆTd.» ..‘four M. wia, “*d‘
four Inches apart and cover with two inches of dirt. When the ®««ds *
«dd more soil daily until they have reached the top of the trench and it is titled with earth! In this way their roots will be well set and strong. 
Train the vine A over brush or netting. Pick the blossoms dally, and you 
will have a succession of blooms. .... ..

Shrubs that bloom at different times should be planted together, so 
there will always be some flowers in blossom. Put the tallest plants in the 
centre and the lowest ones in the outer rows.

Wetgalla is a dwarf, pink-flowering plant that blossoms in early 
spring- Spirea is snowy white and blossoms in July; Japanese quince, lilac 
(vlrburnum) and althea are all bushy, large plants and should have rich 

noil and plenty of room. _______________________

but there is a secret about of hie

V.”

mmmm * ^
v> ;-s lïïi—

J

<•These hats are worn at extreme 
angles, tilted to extraordinary 
slants; and fashion decrees that the 
coiffure itself shall once more be 

very high. Accordingly the 
hair, in a loose natural wave, is 
drooped low over the forehead and 
ears, and the line from the nape ot 
the neck to the crown is distinctly 
accentuated by the use ; of high 
Spanish back combs and exquisitely 
carved barettes.

One beautiful Watteau model was 
constructed on a deep “back band 
of Roman blue and copper-striped 
silk, and a bed of multi-colored buds 
rested beneath the raised side.

A dazzling ruby velvet streamer 
fell from the drooped side, caught 
up again at the back. This was dis
played on the fair, exquisitely 
dressed coif of a living model in one 
of our own exclusive millinery es- 

" tablishments.
The shepherdess hats will be 

favorites almost Immediately after 
Easter, so becoming are the straw- 
lace brims and black velvet stream- 

A wealth of color prevails in

i if
H ff worn

!
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Breakfast !
i-?By GELETT BURGESSit

Wmr

I IQNOUCTED
!
! aJU in Make it worthy of the 

anticipation—a morning 
meal that shall stand right out 

from the ordinary run of break
fasts. Let it be

i
! .tod:

HD.
r/.j

i0mi
: „ »* III Berry. %

\
The Early Bulb Bed.i Byers.

all the latest models—“midnight” 
blue and “beet-root” producing a 
gorgeous and striking combination.

Tiny ostrich tips are used exten
sively in trimming spring boas, and 
neck ruffs of mal toes are equally 
popular, very dainty, and quite in
expensive.

*7 o)
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The CrocuS—“True Harbinger of 

Spring.’” .

Everyone know the crocus, just 
as surely as everyone knows the robin, 
for with the advent of the robin comes 
the crocus.

Crocuses have been assiduously and 
ardently cultivated by enterprising 
gardeners during the last 20 years, so 
'that many new, very hardy and .espe
cially beautiful varieties have 
produced. Indeed, when ono consults 
an ordinary bulb catalog in the fall, 
tor the purpose of making a small and 
Judicious selection, suitable to hie 
pocket book and his small garden, he 
Is quite likely to commence tearing 
his hair In growing desperation. So 
that unless he can cut down hto am
bitions and content himself with a 
few old familiar «riends, he is liable 
to find his available space filled en
tirely with crocuses of white, and yel
low and white, and yellow and purple, 
and white and punpie, and various 
combinations, all described ln the 
most fascinating and utterly bewilder
ing manner.

As everyone knows, the crocus blos
soms are so frail that at a touch they 
are separated from their stalks. Early 
in the morning they open their eyes to 
the daylight and last but a few short 
hour* open during the morning.

The most effective planting to done 
among the blades of gras*. For the 
crocus *eems 
peeping from the green stretches of 
the lawn than in other spots selected 
for them, altlio they do make effec
tive frames for other bulbs when 
planted thickly in double rows a» edg
ings or borders.

Delightfully bright among the 
stones of the rock garden, pretty under 
low growing trees, 
comes back to the prettlness of them 
when glowing among the grass.

When planted leave them entirely 
alone for three or four years. By 
that time they will have reached their 
best, and will need to be reset, or per
haps replenished. In some old welt- 
sanded and loamed beds, they are 
often found growing undisturbed and 
still at their best, altho 10, 15 or more 
years old, showing that old-fashioned 
varieties are by far the best.

The blues and purples deteriorate 
more rapidly than the frail whites and 
the sturdy yellows.

Crocuses may be Increased by off
shoots and by planting the seeds, altho 
It takes some years before the bulbs 
seed. On no account should the bulbs 
be lifted before the leaves have died 
down. Watch for the appearance of 
seeding among your old crocuses, so 
that you may have the pleasure of ad
miring the beautiful pink pearls of 
gleaming frailty.
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& G“Swift’s Premium 
Ham or Bacon

Mc_y

Jb
m ,x3T|Bargains in Organs.

A good high-grade organ by well- 
known manufacturer, guaranteed in 
first-class condition, can be bought in 
the wareroorris of Te Olde Firme 
Helntzman and Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 
Yonge street, at a fraction of the 
manufacturer's first price, and k>n 
payment of fifty cents a week.

1i fWilliam Grouse 1
When e’er you leave

person’s house,a been A few slices of this mild, delicately-cured ham 
or bacon—cooked to a tempting brown—served 
sizzling hot—here’s a repast indeed! Never again 
will you want to go back to “ordinary” ham and 
bacon.
There’s a sweet, succulent tenderness about “Swift’s
Premium’* ham and* bacon you
find in no other brand. ,

r *Do not forget,

((Like Billy Grouse)

't**, ;yb"^ê
To say “Good Bye!"

He always goes
Hydro Dollar Dinner Prizes Awarded.

Amidst an enthusiastic demonstra
tion on, the part of over 400 ladles who 
were present at Miss Lille Miles’ lec- 

. fure. Foresters’ Hall, 22 '.College street, 
yesterday morning, Mrs. W. W. Pope, 
wife of the secretary of the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Power Committee, pre
sented to the three most successful 
contestants ln the Hydro Dollar Din
ner Contest a handsome chafing..dish, 
electric coffee percolator and electric 
“el grille.”

The ladles receiving the awarde 
were. Mrs. Poison, 579 Jarvis street; 
Mrs. John McNlool, 110 College street, 
and Mrs. Geo. E. Burns, 592 Jarvis; 
street.

The popularity of .Miss M'leu’ lec-

Without a word. r »
Don’t you suppose4

“Swift’s Premium” will win you for all time.AIf he docs that. i» ;
his friends will say 

It looks that way!
VJHe is a Goop?

,« two pounds o 
“ the orange v 

sins fine. To 
end four pou 
end simmer 
Four into jari

Goosflt
Carefully pi 

gooseberries 
Wa*lt them ; 
only sutflrien 
sticking to t, 
rooked abou 
pounds of grt 
minutes Iona* 
the marmala 
persons like 
when It to tt 
meats, use hi

Dont Be A Goot>! ■

iTell your dealer you , 
have “Swift’s Pre- 
i” for Easter Sun

day Morning! Order 
k now.

Swift 
Canadian
CO., Limltrt

' Toronto 
i Winnipeg 
k Edmonton tf

;
...■tures, under the auspices of the Hy

dro-Electric System, continues un
abated. as is well attested by tho largo 
number of ladles who attend each lec
ture.
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‘more truly at home
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/Mi mAnnouncementi
|C«

\\ ^ ’
yet one always A! kWe invite you to call and see our 

unique showing of men's and wom
en's garments. Including the newest 
styles tor spring wear. Below we 
give one or two notable examples.

Smart Spring Suita for Ladies-
Newest fashions and fabrics, priced 
up from

StyflsH Coats for Women—Some 
exceptionally pretty model» In 
dainty fabric», priced up from $7.95

Special Line In Men's Suite—A
fine selection. Imported weave», all 
colors arid shade effects, strictly 
well tailored. Regular price was 
$17 to $25. Great reduction at $9.95
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Hie Sterling Bank
of Canada

SAVE, Because— No. 119
Many men today wduld not bv in their present 

dire need had they economized and saved when
they had the opportunity.

Head Office, Cor. Kin* and Bay fita., Toronto.
Brotoview to Wilton errorne*.
Dendne
Wilton

Bfteshsito>A4sbdd# end Keels streets.
Are. and Fertlement ILAre.

•s
Church and Wilton «venu*. 

Cmerel M»»*».». A, H. Welker,

Venge end Cerlton streets.
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vtAr.AZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY e». DA ILY
By Michelson Secrets of Health and Happiness

THE ' HESITATIONii • • 
• •• • 

• •fPoints on Gardening
Impulse to Healthy Life

Strongest in May Days“Sill” Boxes
if .

I for the Home
BgjS

Plant Lover

» w
%

By Dr^EONARD KEENE H1RSHBERG
^/a. B., M. a., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

cradled In the third floor«
XV 7 INTER is once more 
\X/ tack. May, new born, leaps soon Into oriental 
VV ^endor from April’s lap. Radiant with youth, 

In Tier golden glow, sweet May will wave her

: r |
i

Lv .** Cw(/
By Ann Marie Lloyd voluptuous

magic charms over all. ___
Sobbing April, with her inflammatory fevers, her humid

The healthful bridal

IS
LL the world falls victim to the

Sky-A .*lure of the springtime, 
«craping piles of bricks and stones 

■hut out the call of

/
N aches and pains, will be no more, 

paths of June are soon to be trod.
Among the changing months, which turn a man s hea 

maid’s health, May stands confessed the sweetest
from every field and 

purple blossoms paint

and mortar fail to 
Mother Nature, and when the brown 
earth awakens there cornea a common 
yearning in the hearts of all humanity 
to go forth and make the waste places 
Moom. It is a longing for ’’something 

and growing, something sweet and

and a
and the heàlthfulest. Daisies peep 
violets yield their happy odors, 
the thorns, lads tan and lassies blush.

The slow, sleepy, housed-up human inhabitant o ie H1BgHgggQ
earth emerges like the bear, the insect and the , lf f the
hog from his s(uffy, germ-ridden winter home. He r iieated coal-
ctosely packed Latitudes, the stale air of indoors the'
laden atmospheres and hies him forth to . healthful ®ou characteristic impulses 
pastures green and open in aun-splaahed thought are the char

5$ 5
green
Wowing." ^ . Ve

In other words, we wish^we could take 
e day ot? and make a garden. Unhap- 
pfly, gardens do not thrive In the 
scheme of urban progress, and the city 
dweller has small chance to see the linj 
brown seed which he drops In the care- 
fBlly prepared soil spring up and put 
forth Its tender leaves and grow through 
dowering to fruition. iSttll It Is always 
possible, granted one 
medium amount of eun. to have a win
dow garden, and tho garden may grow 
with the window space.

One naturally thinks of the fami'iar 
pot of geraniums when one has limite 

and for the woman who has also 
to give_to window gardens 

most satisfactory, 
window box,

1@{<? X x ilI

V
of May.___________ ^
lAmwer» to Health Questio^]

U air.
/ The day’s harbinger, the rooming 

star, tangoes from the eastern blue to 
lead the flowers of May across the
green sward. Golden cowslips, pretty g T y.-You eay that linens ana 
primroses, hall the health of bounteous nftpklng Bre disease breeders. Please 
May. ,, tell me what to use as substitutes.

Inspired swains woo trembling maids. | _
youth and mirth and warm desire All .nvelones of absorbentthe glens and forests, mountains and LJtrie tlssue envelope Q( hand.
valleys, towns and villages. fre " away after

May is the blr.thday of physical well kerchiefs. ."e Jitter texture
being. Teeming vigor, masculine bar- use. ,Paper,^ those now in use are
hartty and girlish modesty were all born and larger thBPth”*?t y than the 
In May. The very air Is redolent with cleaner and more sanitary t 
the perfumes so enticing to youths of linen ones, 
both sexes. Rainbow showers, crimson 
blossoms, blue buds and white wood
bine fairly dazzle the healthful senses 

Why does order and perfection rule 
anew In May? How does It come about 
that the senses take In the world's ob
jects and the product of human thought 
Is greater and purer at this time of the 
year than at other times?

Plainly the answer lies In the observa
tion that children see more clearly and 
with more accuracy, as well as less con
fusion, than their elders.

The stirring physical stimulation and 
tonic which courses violently In your
veins In May Is analogous to the vigor - • • •
of vouth and the clear vision of child-

i- !.. uni,,, ru.irm.------------ I hood. Perhaps you are a bit less spirit- Dr. Hirshberg unit answer ques-
1 «W m <■* *-< **•'■ *•«*• ua| None the less you are all the better Hofls for yeoders of this paper oft

physically, all the sounder in l0"* -medical, hvgiinic and sanitation st/b- 
• . senses of color, fragrance, tone, feelings ar( cf general interest. He

O yes! She 1. HESITATING-—and thinking quickly. For though he and movements.^ ^ ^ the not undertake toMscpbec^
OTHER ONE V® »» » * -«-*• «*

Z,., , », .... s............. £sssnuts.s&sip ssS.væk'ms^st

o.. .V.. »... ... tor *h= iïS &3PSXSZ SiSwÆ ' Or. L K\ Hhl,

of the trouble of being a girl. ' I Mating and loving, the beating of two this office.

window with a »

à *1 m it!: M |i

Ivi
space, 
little time
ttie geranium proves
Perhaps for the average , Bt
combined with Ivy it Is th® 
choice. It Is bright and cheerful. But 
there eve many other plants wbih 
thrive and give generous return for ça™.

Nasturtiums can be grown in pote an J 
boxes In the window, and if th« b‘°BB°™ 
are kept picked as one would do with 
plants grown out of doors there *1U f’l 
ways be enough for a bright bouquet 
on the table and more blooms on tne

• • •
C. M.. Pittsburgh, Pa.—An operation 

forehead over thevv ?y.m^T«ffm.°wUhya =urlou. ’’pouring

0mU.rfr^“2tdln,n 

using my eyes long.t. ’ ! f

'
■ it m: Evidently this was not a very serj- 

have allowed it'i ri 1"ngyîn your thoughts. 
Have your eyes examined by a good oc
ulist and do exactly as he advises. The 
correct glasses will do away with your 
odd feeling.

J JII t I iI 1 iV Wjffl11
—Nasturtiums are such sturdy, friendly
S3S- of "hre
varieties. The former will cling to cords 
or wire netting and make an attractive 
frame for the window, but In most cases 
the dwarf varieties will give more
^During recent years the nasturtium 
has been brought to splendid perfection, 
and may be found In a wonderful range 
of colors, from nearly white, through 
the yellows to the deep orange and 
bronzes, and through rose to the deep 
rich maroons, that seem almost black, 
end with variegations of all the shades.

also the dark-leaved and the 
vark'tt** which make the

i iwf • ii 1 \V
Uiiij!! It

1,« 1. .I i

LOVELY DANCE, the hesitation, with that eloquent and exquisite
to the old waltz. Sometimes 

clumsy hesitation in the dance,
when dexterity is lacking. You may have been mixed up in this sort 

But the most painful hesitation continues to happen on the side 
HERE is where you find hesitation and dexterity hand in an

A in it,>ddtng a new gracepause
there is an unintended and very

Th»re are 
Ivy-leaved 
window fcoxo* doubly attract vc.

A light, soil, and not too rich. \ni best 
for nasturtiums, and there should be 

of water during tho blossoming
lines. •> ♦

Advice to Girl
By ANNIE LAURIE

plenty
^Pansies, their dear, little, thoughtful 
faces seeming like real friends and com- 
pahiou* thrive well In windows, and do 
rot require a great deal of sun. The> 
sre rallier modest and co°^ BJ
shade fot their portion. The soil must 
be well enrlcihed, and fine ground bone 
which is for sale In all seed ntoren is the 
beet fertilizer. If one wishes to have 
pansies bloom during the summer then 
the plants must bB111bo“Kht; B*dB 
planted this spring will give .orth au- 
tumn flowers.

Petunias are merry 
with a pungent odor which is pleasing. 
They require little care. If one does not 

for the ivy in the geranium boxes, 
border, but the

SWhat “Middle - Aged Mania ” Means
By WINIFRED BLACK

Copyright, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service. Inc.

f

«vas Si -£rr°s.ïrrrï.“,,r :a,for the quarrel. I was standing tam back |nt0 CBVe. He’ll And some poor 
d , wa6gered ona strutted and bragged and made I Km^M[th.m<^ ha^wU. go^Uh Mgi^nd live tw.

-pHE doctor toid me an about it Tor a,i fha-worM to ^ KatT.
I yesterday, the Middle-aged Ma wlfe aim0Bt died; It wasn’t funny to her, it was of a fellow >*ke thaV^ Do u^ ^ keepB away fr0m you-far, far away.

nla. , Finally my tether uune to the re8C“*’ h r fellow 1. crazy, that'. Setter? Do you think r .’"’kti’.’."’an* on^'o’’ ihe^lhln'c’1»

SnoTiSun". rÆ i» -f-strryr ,*» ssrs1 ~ - >■«-■ xrsne».... ........

Middle-aged Mama. It comes on any- tl]lng. I hated my wife, ffhe stood between me and my caelly rld of the unbearable nut- and lf he annoy, you again you will
where* between 40 and 60, and It has Lolwouldn’t live In the house with her I ^^"Llnloftue what th* ien8'tlVe P*r’ «» the pollce t0 protect you’
ruined more lives and broken up move *J”1nZ'Jp of one so sordid and so lost to ail understanding of nk R Wtew Iik# th,t?

homes than any other form of in- • ... , ... about my I Whv, I think he's an Impossible person,Unity in the world-for It is a form of roma nd th ’ one day_i awoke. The girl said «cmetlilne to me that’s all, «"<> a very rude a"d "npleas-
nothin, ...0 „.r„ thin,.-»». “'"“‘.IH, f»T. ffi-—t »'

, .«n I ... Th. "My w„ ov... -My WV I -«• “ SSLT" **

, . th.m hl8 thumb and fore-flnger, going home. meet me, bless her faithful H .d hBVe you locked up somewhere

„„ m'LT- r „» d.o,o„ "with to. w.ru- » 1“^» » ««IS* " “

tory. She camo up from the lower part of ie wa8 utile and The Middle-aged Mania y. as . unattractlve young person who
what I can sec now, were the most outra®°°C k,n dreadfui ha„ds with with a slab-sided, loose-jointed, a sol ^y^r pQetry and he wrote her love 

and broad in the beam; she had a muddy , strange and worked In the office with him. He d (aithful, loving little wife,
Remove the outer yellow rind uf three me. When I came out of ^tter.; mid Anally he force ^ ^ He couldn’t bear

.............................x.............v r ~ jzszrsvzg. ------- -
remove ell the littlejsfcm ends. Take 1ality I interpreted to mean the great primal forces working In e . tented ever since. ..
two pounds of seeded raiaius and chop •* ‘ > , atc with her knife I called her my cave woman an friend, the doctor, told me d

irange peel, gooseberries and ml- nature. XM.en , , , „ ‘ ,ian up an engagement with the Uhautauquas anu
sins fine. To this add the orange Juice wished I had never seen a fork. 81 1 W f f n l-fls storv from coast to coast. *
end four pounds of granulated sugar wKe was heart-broken. She begged with me, she pleaded, she lho country and tell Me^storj f lnformatlon on
end vimmer slowly until It Is thick. M> P<<_ tn mv sense of Justice I believe it Is more needed than an>Pom- into' Jars, tried to appeal to my sense of lonoi, to mi sense of ju c treatment of hydrophobia.

I wag a man, i told myself—a dominant male, and I was ruling my own

8
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little blossomsi]

care
aptTo be disturbed by the 

clashing of colors.
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Berry Delicacies

By May Eldridge

■
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mV- %beennotOOSKBKRRTKS have 

generally appreciated by the «»• 
cook since the days of our 

the gooseberry
G q.

#erase 
srsndmothcrs, when

delicacy which inspired insanity, nothing moretart was a 
Ports to sing its praises In rapturous 
metre.

There are several ways of making 
Some of the re-

Miss Laurie will welcomt letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care this office■

■

L gooseberry preserves.
’ ripes turn out most delicious concoc
tions, but they are too rlch for the sim
ple palate. .

Here are two gooseberry sweets which 
have the merit of being "just right 
for the average household.

leaned back

(1

d squat

Dadctyfc

GoodNi^ht
Gooseberry Preserves. i■ 'n ___ .... being most particular not to

get any of the inner white skin, which my delirium 
Is both tough and acrid.
In halves anrl jBqueezo the juice by

Fa
id II

i

Story1about the Middle-aged Mania. T 
go through

the

WHradium or on the true l.

Çy GEORGE HKNKY8MTIB /=^Gooseberry Marmalade.
Csr^r.illv pick o\er three pounds of. 

geor»b^rries which are nyl too ripe. !
Wash them and put on Hie Are wltu | “----
only sufficient water to keen them from , 
sticking to the pan. After, they have j 
cooked about ?« minutes, add three 
pounds of granulated sugar, and cook -0 | imitai Ion Imitation 
minuted longer. If It Is desired to hava Lle flattery. . . 
the marmalade more acid, and some | 
persvus lilt" it to have an acid tang, 
edi en it in to be an accompaniment ot 
nVeatp, use half a pound less sugar.

i
" said Mrs. Squirrel to Mister SquirreliV.Milestonesv Peculiarities of Genius v E are going to have more snow, 

one evening as she looked out of the window.
-How do you know?" asked Mr. Squirrel, as he joined hie wifewyr,

is the most palpa-
Chips j The wavering mind is but a base pos- 

' session.—Eurlpldsw
It is better to fall among crone than

flatterers.—Anttstlicnes.

>V
By Maggie Teytez

by ^^There Is'a big ring around the moon," said Mrs. Squirrel, putting her

"HoToîservlnTyouVre"’’ exclaimed Mister Squirrel. "I should never

liaV^7oTetotpL^rrhrmoLr,"beganM«.' Squirrel. "It sails away high up 
Saying hide and -e™. ^

at a concert given by the Cercle Musical 
in Paris, a pianist, who had been plal- 

numlier by Debussy quite accept
ée stage and ex-

most unreliableEBVSST Is the
when it Is a question ot 

When en-
man armson an easy Adversity borrows its sharpest sting 

from our Impatience,—Bp. Horne.
work counts evenHard Ing a

public appearances, 
gaged to play accompaniments 

to lead the orchestra,

job. ably, came out on

asked him It he was satlsfled- Debussy ’ the sun will gild
FïTZZÏÏSU "hé thwmounLn °tops before it shines upon

disconsolate expression on tha f.«i of the plaln.-Bulwer. • .........
the pianist as he heard bis doom from There never was a great Inetltu .on or 
the master. ;. a great man that did not, sooner or

Mme. Debussy always sccompatilee . ,ater> reCelve the reverence of manalnd. 
him to all his rehearsals and seems to | _Theodore Parker.Sir »«• t».
xs5 s..rr ss:

. =„™r.2MSSTî“fgL«tÆ gy-ÿ
■ , imiikr h- cannot be Induced „n the chorus and orchestra\ he.i I may ha nor common , ensc, and

nûdge’from lils corner, - matter ^nXVhion- ^îy wrr. obUged to j somethin, th‘:

XJZ criuc of thee thU dUpc3ltton-
1 , hi. works I remember, entirely pleased. «who interpret bis works, i

• (Copyright, 1914, by Newspaper

at the 
he is 

out of ten
m .is popular onlyti at tlic top 

elevator is running.The room 
when the piano, or

always late, and nine times
not come at all. In Paris It 1* 

have another ac- 
leader engaged

in the sky,
to tell us of rain or snow
Ul° "Why docsytiie8moonn -Lile when we are going to have snow?" asked

“‘'"Yes^SiL Mra^quïrer-bul^he8 snlw Is very necessary. It makes 

1 pfl for the little seeds In the ground, and it nourishes them, too. 
begdather. aU the strength from the a.r and gives It to the plants." 

-What a wonderful wife you are!” exclaimed Mister Squirrel.

by wl.«.J ^ Mr,.

I do not exist, he does
the invariable rule to 
companlst or orchestra 
in case Debussy should not turn up.

By some. Debussy 1. thought conceit
ed, but this IS not true except concern-

music. In public he is the

: Some Imaginary <,,lnsn"1 ,
! I,ut imaginary troubles are leal.§>Jl ünd fault that has never,x It is easy to 

been lust. a warm 
The snownot the paceIt Is the" peacemaker, 

who Is blessed. Ing his own 
most modestÆ and timid of men. 

and sensitiveness have 
call hlm a poseur.

maker, made 
lie al

lé see

31
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than certainty | timidity
gome people

X_=5 suspicion is liot worse 
to the one who Is suspected.

j The man who 
command.

seating
"I have two eyes 

Squirrel.
"I am going to keep my eyes open 

kissed his good w ife.

cannot obey ought not after this," said Mister Squirrel, as heWhat She Demanded.
Incomparable Queen 

1 do to win your
Tor a\*- tho 

ft H<arts. What can
* inVç?

Slio-Ayif'o f n ma ko me as incom 
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be out ofIf it xvero 
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N estaVITALITY REGAINED TThe Toronto Work can continue to take refuge behind 
the railway commission.

DYING FOR ONE’S COUNTRY.
No general objection will - be taken 

to Hon. Mr. Lucas’ amendment to the 
Succession Duties Act. because there 
are very few of us comparatively wbo 
possess estates over <80,000 in value. 
If you have <200.000 the duty is five” 
per cent., and if you have a million 
the duty is ten per cent. In fact It is 
to the interest of the rest of us that 
you do not live too long, and the gov
ernment. especially the provincial 
treasurer, has no objection to your de
mise at an early date.

There has been a desire among the 
possessors of millions to get out of 
paying the ten per cent, to the land 
of their birth or adoption. There is a 
laitln verse which we will not inflict 
on our readers in tho original which 
says that It is a sweet and decent thing 
to die for one’s country. It is especial
ly sweet and decent for millionaires to 
do so and leave their ten per cent, to 
the government. In order to impress 
this noble sentiment upon a few re
luctant souls, Mr. Lucas has prepared 
his amendment which will operate re
trospectively as far back as 1892. It Is 
believed that even from the first some 
of the reluctant patriots refused to pay 
ten per cent., and In order to evade 
the levy they called their relatives to
gether and gave them what was com
ing to them a little ahéad of schedule 
time. Distribution of wealth In this 
manner must be stopped, at least be
yond a certain point, for the way is left 
open for any millionaire to make gifts 
of <20,000 each to any members of his 
family. But he must not repeat It 
without paying duty. *

We feel sure that when Mr. Lucas 
points out to moribund millionaires 
how sweet and decent it is to die for 
one’s native land no objection will be 
raised to hie plan to swell the provin
cial revenue.

I N CAT 0SG00DE HALLInvestment vs. 
Speculation

“A high return should at once ex
cite suspicion In the mind Of the pro
spective Investor.-1—d’Snanetal Fast.

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every

World
rf». uEDDY’S FIBREWAREday In tho year by The 

Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls;

Main 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

Branch Office—16 Main Street, East 
Hamilton.

. > __33,oo__
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—82.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Dcllvei cd In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra lo United States and 
aH other foreign countries.

The World promises a before 7 
o’clock a,m. delivery In any part 
of the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6308.

April 7, 1914.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Health Restored by "Fruit-a-

. • »»lives.
TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN ! 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 1 
TUB-ARE CHEAPER THAN THE I 
LATTER-AND WILL NOT RUST THE 
CLOTHES.

TRIMotions set down for single court 
for Wednesday, 8th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Re International Electric Co.

Hagcrsvllle, Ont., Aug, 26, 1913. I «lo^^r Wednesday,
“About two years ago I found my u a.m .

n^lth Very bad 8ta,t0-„ , I- Orton v. Highland Lumber Co.
neye and liver were not doing their 2. Home Bank v. Might Directories, 
work, and I became all run-down, I I j. j}ay Vi Acme.

*he, need of*orV* remedy, Watson v. C. P. Railway Co.
and having seen ’Frult-a-tivea’ adver- B. Bolton v. Smith.
1 “fib \ decMod to try them. g. Scrlmageour v. Scott.

Their effect I found more than
satisfactory. Their action was mild . ___ ,
and the result» all that could have master a Chambers,
been expected. Scully v. Ryckman.—X P. MacGre-

”My liver and kidneys resumed their F°r obtained charging order on judg- 
normal action after 1 had taken tip- jnent against defendant for costs, dia
wards of a dozen boxes, and I re- I mvrsemonts and expenses in reference 
gained my old-time vitality. Today t0 tlle action under C. R. 689.
1 am as well as ever, the best health Carter v. C. P. Railway Co.—H. Rob- 
1 have ever enjoyed, and I unhesltat- I Itson, for plaintiff, moved for order 
ingly give you this testimonial for adding the attorney-general, irepre- 
publieallon if you wish.” sentlng the crown, and the Feverton

B. A. KELLY. Lumber Co., Limited, as additional 
In hundreds of letters received by Plaintiffs. C.. W. Livingston for de- 

the Fruit-native Company, the same I fendants. X R. Cartwright, K.C., for 
expression is used ’’Fruit-astives is the [ attorney-general. On consent of the 
best kidney remedy in the world.” crown and the lumber company order 
At any rate, these tablets have proved made adding them as plaintiffs. Costs 
the best to the hundreds of men and to defendants in any event. The other 
women, who have been cured by taking Plaintiffs to Indemnify attomey-gene- 
them. 60c a box, 6 for <2 50, trial size, ral against all costs.

enourh nr nan it not eot somebody I 25c' At al1 dealers or sent on receipt Gorman v. Gorman—G. Keogh, for enough, or can it not get somebody ûf prlue by Frult.a.ttve* Limited, Ot- defendant, moved for order dismissing
clever enough, to argue Its case against | tawu. | action for want of prosecution and

disallowing Interim alimony. Mude 
(McBra'dy) for plaintiff. Enlarged to

! There are securities which promise achance of
those de-hlgh rate of Interest and the 

an Increase in value, but for 
pendent upon the Income from their 
Investment» or endeavoring to lay up 
money for their oM age, they afe too 
speculative. With qfuoh, the Bonds of 
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration are a favorite investment, be
cause they know that if they Invest 
<1000 in these Bonds they wifi get the 
<1006 when It become» due, and that 
the interest upon It will be promptly 
paid In the meantime.

These bonds may be obtained in any 
sum from one hundred dollars upward. 
They are, therefore, available for the 
investment of small sums.

wl:.appellate dlvi- 
8th inst., at
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« WESTERN FREIGHT RATES.
The decision of the board of rail

way commissioners for Canada in 
the western freight rates case is un
likely to satisfy the country 
or to increase the prestige of 
the commission. It is so timed as to 
invite the suggestion that It form* 
the complement of the budget 
speech and is intended to reconcile 
the western farmers to a protection 
bbdget by giving them lower local 
freight rates.

Nothing can be more unfortunate 
than to have the railway commis
sion regarded as under the political 

control of the government. Its 
strength -should be found in its in
dependence and non-partisanship. 
While it ought not to garb itself 
with the formalities that surround 
a court, it should none the less be 
judicial in Its attitude toward all 
questions brought before it. Indeed, 
ib the Railway Act the board is de
clared to be a “court of record.”

. The decision appears to establish 
-considerably lower freight rates In 
many commodities, especially In 
Saskatchewan, Alberta, and the 
lake region of British Columbia, By 
making the thru rate to the head of 
navigation the, maximum rate much 

, extortion is prevented in the matter 
of railway rates between interme
diate points in the west. So far, so 

— good, and for the good accomplish
ed the railway commission is to be 
complimented. No doubt credit will 
also be given to the Dominion Gov
ernment for instituting and vigor
ously prosecuting the investigation 
which has brought about the judg
ment. But the fatal weakness of 
it he judgment lies in its utter failure 

to deal with the fundamental issue 
presented for arbitrament. No at
tempt is made to equalize freight 
rates tbruout the Dominion. The 
rates in the west are no doubt re
duced, but they still remain sub- • 
stantially higher than the rates 
charged In the east for substanti.il- 

, ly similar service under substantial
ly similar conditions. The commis
sion, Indeed, gels away from, and in 
effect overrules, the Interlocutory 
Judgment given by Judge Mabec, as 
chairman of the commission at Ot
tawa, nearly two years ago.1- In ef
fect he ruled that the cost of rail
way construction and of railway 
operation was no greater in the west

133

Cigars and Cigarettes

Michie &Co., Ltd. ,!Sr. IIm
Beautiful he 

..novelty deeil
Bedspread» 1
all marked a

i
iMayor Hocken without misrepresent-- 

Ing everything that the civic adminis
tration says, does or thinks. Of course

I ;■ Easter
’Linens

other things. Just as Mayor Hocken 8,*1 *f*t. *
As corporation counsel, Mr. Dray- Rathbun v. Allison.—X X Maclen- 

it may be a misprint for 1918, but I ton was a busy man who could give I nan, for defendant, obtained order on 
when the article starts out by declar- *?ut a fraction of his time to the hy- consent dismissing action without

dro. From the first Chairman Ellis costs and vacating ils pendena.
, , „ . Jlas been the directing head of the Roeswon v. Rosswon.—E. F, Raney,
instead of taxation we are In the realm Toronto Hydro, as everybody knows for plaintiff, moved for order for In-

who knows anything about the mat-

i
t ►

.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8TH, 1914ing that 19 mills means confiscation Grand epecla 
and Napkiiu) 
specially laid

seme v<terlm alimony and disbursements. H. 
There never was a Drayton-Geary I ^R^HoficUom—x'fX^ml^^o^chent, 

j eurprlse**°that"MT° Dravton^nnd S°Mre moved for order for delivery of bill

K^le^rihe^r ^ dr,ng8

sidération of tho whole position. I decry the services of another man. order staying proceedings or in the
Nothing is being done, nothing has TJîey are not responsible foriThe-casual alternative striking out certain para-— ‘on,. ,Ar ..

Judge, nothing will be done. "The Js overdue when undeserved adulation ment of claim. Cost* In cause.
whole thing,’’ said Mr. Kemp, “Is in Vularlv1 Jj?*1/ ,a monthae Anderson v. Canadian Manufacture

leguiariy as a dairyman leaves milk, ers Co.—R. C. H. Cassels. for defen- 
the same Indefinite and unsatisfactory ihe commission was more the Ellis dants. moved for order expediting trial 
state that it has been in for a long "'°n *,he" Messrs. Drayton and of action and for delivery of claim
•'««- •«« Sfz.ru?. vizi,"biys;- jb ssk’ïls--*?1- ss.'skm
statement. deary were both busy men with their in cans? Lo t t0 ■plalntlfr

ft wilt gradually be borne in upon rep%8ePnUu''^“o^arlo^ iTyd“r‘0f'ihe L J*nn‘n*« v- O'Halloran—Mude (Me- 
the citizens that the whole civic and I board and is always available Also for defendant, obtained leave
T7Vl:ZÜ0\ ha“ Chhan*!f 8l,We SSrlTS high est*Bom potence. “H «dîSSVtK.U SSniS^JSSS* 

April 39, 1904, when the hot time oc- I - I partner. Costs in cause.
erred In the old town at Toronto. EASTER EXCURSION FARES-

’’ ’ ° 1J' ' declaring such service to be good and
sufficient service.

Standard Bank v. Robinson—A. E. 
Knox, for defendant, obtained order on 
consent dismissing action without

of irresponsibility. w-ter.

tiB t clearing llm

mail orders
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i'l ANANIAS AGAIN.
We shall have to wait for the full 

year’s revenue on the street railway 
to be able to agree with The Globe 
whether wo tell the truth or not. The 
Globe's contention that the increase In 
population In weakening will, of 
course, be. supported automatically by 
'the lack of street railway service to 
the suburbs.

Nor can The Globe leave out of its 
calculations the very considerable 
traffic on the local lines which affects 
the general system to some. exflent 
and not always favorable. We ob
serve that The Globe and The Tele
gram are fund of classifying their 
opponents with Ananias.

COMPRO«1

UTT'
.-

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE■

i
I

CKp I Zz Says L 
I Opinio

.r dat»». together with
•tjrbafUadhw

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, sad IS Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

•P-dal Frie* ol»kW«k»r9Sc
f -

.There Is a new city since then and 
new railway peltries. A new Union 
Station at North Toronto Is already
In a more advanced stage than the I GrantI Trunk Railway System
alleged “new one ever was. The ?LX™;ni*S%tetl^ln|nB^o^tion

viaduct across the northern city, with with Easter holiday travel, as follows- I
WARD POLITICS IN LEGISLATURE I the subways at Yonge street, Avenue to^avBer^n°t0f<>‘^’ ^Ham,,. C08^a^ v^m^Û.-A.^X Keeler,

It is Improbable that the government road, Poplar Plains road and else- ingersoll and London Woodstock, for defendant, obtained order on con- 
will Ignore the very marked expression where, Is in a more advanced stage— I Leave 8.20 a-m,, April 9, 11 and 13, I 8enJ' d*amtS8*nF action without costs 
of opinion in the city council on Mon- being, in fact, nearly completed—than for Brampton. Georgetown. Acton ' and vacatlng 1,8 penden*' 
day respecting the bill'introduced by | those, who profess to know, say the | ^Imcmo^Ld^inTermcdUte station I Judges’ Chambers.

Leave 12.30 p.m. April 11, for Bramp- Before Meredith, C. J.
tbc street railway purchase question harbor commission has magnificent I *on. Georgetown, Acton West, Guelph. I Re Green-Mceh in Consolidated—II 
before January 1. If there had been plans prepared and work begun whlfeh 2"’ie.w Hamburg, Stratford and Hewitt for John A. Kent, petitioner,

M 10 thhe °bjCCt °f the blU not depend on a new Union Station Leave 130 p.m“ April 9 and 11, for con'tl appearing0 any
n i , heic can be none now after at all,-and would be much more effec- Junction. Oshawa Junction, need for winding up. a*nd no reason
the avowals of Controller Church and tlve without a viaduct. The railways ®owmanvl,le' Newcastle, given why debt cannot be realized on
hl8 "dlaC,P,e3-" Preparing for a city of two ml.-s^fon^'. 'C°b°UrS “* r^'^rwiru^ire^4”11

lions, while many of our local wise- I „5 P.m. April 9 and 11, for Re Carson and Brlstol-J. W. Pick-

Tf - seyes open perhaps we shall find out I c»
where we are at. yt I and InUrmeS «Ltions Llnd8ay No 6882, Sudbury. H S. White, for

Leave 10.15 p.m., April 9 and 11. for two weeks’ enlargement.
Brampton, Georgetown, Acton West Lnlaiged two we, ks. 

your opponent beats you on the chief Guelph. Berlin, New Hamburg and ,,amllton v- Hamilton—W. J. Me- 
election in which railway purchase I end the argument, to defend your- I Stratford. Lai ty, for plaintiff, o,i appeal from
was the-predominant question, to balk Mf by proving that his grandfather '^adaTasI Æ

" ' ^I'Hsslun of the opinion .tf the | was a liar. | Arthur, also to Detroit and Port Huron I Smith for defendant. At request of
taxpayers themselves, there can be no ' ■■ Mich.. Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara Pfirtlee enlarged one week,
possible excuse for the government Is THE DRAYTON-GEARY MYTH. nnd Suspension Bridge, N.Y. ,Tel/™rd v' Button—H. S. White, for
supporting the stratagem --------- Single fare—Good going and return- Plt-l'BIrt, on motion to commit defend-

j , „ . - Toronto Star; A planned and per-1 big Friday, April 10. ant for unsatisfactory answers on ex-
is not turonto alone which is in- slstent effort is being made to create Fare and one-third—Good going amination. J. G. Smith for defend- 

tcrested in this bill. Hamilton and the Impression in the minds of the Thursday, April 9, to Sunday, April 12, nnt- Parties having arrived at a 
■Ottawa arc on the brink „r u.nnnn PeoP|e of Toronto that there was for- inclusive, valid for return until April settlement of the action motion drop- earii in n,,m,i=,Hr , ,, 1 J0'°00 merly ai Drayton-Geary commission 14, 1914. ped without costs.

, 11 Population, and the bill would handling the Toronto Hydro and that Full particulars and tickets at all I Rex cX rel Sullivan v. Church—X G. 
apply In a short time to them as well no.w there ,s an Ellis-Hocken com- G.T.R. ticket offices, Toronto City of- Smith, for Church, on appeal from
as to Toronto. Ottawa has just voted tt i»",, i.hilTT'' flce. northwest corner King and Yonge orci«'r of master-in-chambers setting
on « ua)Pr “as just votcd t is a sheer invention. Mr. P, W. streets. Phone Main 4209. 234 aside election of Church as deputy
on a water supply scheme. This E,llB has been chairman of the To- reeve nt Àrnnrlor n r n™.
would have been delayed for nine £°Pt0 Hedw'^0ri!al?mon fnfmfhbe om" — „ village. Enlarged "sine die. -
months under Mr. Gooderham's legis- missionyin dlllychargc of ItsaffaTs, I 1?C World newspaper /or Re Thomas Brothers-J. D. Mont-' 
latlve effort. "We fear that Mr. Good- I when it! a yor Geary and (,'orpo ration home C8 well IS for tile 01181- g ornery for petitioner, on motion to
vrham has been misled bv ".in-mii».. Drayton were asjoclated with ness man. Y;'*nd up. P. McCrirthy for the firm.

m ims oecn misled I,j controller I him on the board, just us he Is chair- Enlarged one week with right to bring
1,1,1 ", wl,° seeking to enlarge the man of It now, when Mayor Hocken ---------- -- —on 24 hours’ notice.

circle of his "disciples.” It would be anS Mr' Black D,'e ,lts associates. Re Susan Arnold Estate—R. D.
From the first, Chairman Kills has / ^ Moorhead, for John Arnold, moved

r, - , , been the working member of the com- ns 4 for order for payment out of certain
r epanite Bom provincial aui.iorlty in mission, always on the job and active. A osaI I moneys in court. No one contra..

_|As mayor, Mr. Geary was busy with | OYStCIIl""<U1 ASSCt Upon filing affidavits showing that
" 1 I Arnold is desirous of receiving the

money and is able to manage Ills own 
affairs, and Ihe consent of the exe
cutors of Ida Arnold's will duly veri
fied and production of certificate of 
accountant, order to go.

Re Isaac K Eby—A 8. Bitzer (Ber
lin), for Philip Stler, moved for order 
declaring Isaac 8. Eby “a lunatic, ap
pointing a committee and directing 
sale of real estate. No one contra.. 
Reserved, and affidavits of wife and 
daughter living with father, and of 
Stelr, to be put in.

Re If. jS. Pattison Estate—E. C. 
Cr.ttsnnch, for infants, obtained order 
for payment out of court of <125 for 
eldest child, $75 ^or next, and <60 for 
third child forf 
tenance. LcavJ
amount on filing further material.

Re John W. Creighton—E. C. Oat- 
tanach, for infants, obtained order al
lowing $150 a year for two years for 
maintenance provided children 
main with and are maintained by 
mother.

1 s
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98c Secure the $2.50 VolumeANDi
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■

6 AND 68c Secure the $ 1.50 Volume
Wal baud la plain groan English Cloth, tet without tho portrait 

*»Uwy et fatnon singera. ^

Out-of-Town Reader» Will Add Postage as Follows;
Heart Song» by parcel poet; the rate: Within twenty miles of Tor

onto, 7 oenu. Beyond the twenty miles limit and within the Province oZ 
Ontario, 18 cents. Quebec or Manitoba, 22 cents. Other provinces, the 
regular charge of 24 cents.
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:D Mr. Gooderham, to prevent a vote on Esplanade viaduct ever will be. The
II

-

-111
i

As a bona fide bin to restrict the 
submission of trivial questions, 
ccpt, as we acquiesced, with the 
sent of the railway board, there.was 
Mmc excuse for the measure, but when 
tlx- government Is frankly told that It
Is the device of a minority in a oily | It's a fine policy to be able, when 
council chosen by the citizens In an

■J ex acres are still planning for a city of 
200,000. When the wiseacres get theircur.-

riight to relief claimed as reu '><*<1 hy fendants to be relieved and dlsobwied 
G. R. 26. Uprn consideration I am of from all llaibilltty, 
opinion that the Irrcgularltiei arc ,,f 
such a char vAer that t:io ;,r >por d s- 
pos,M'on of t.ie mat lei w ; • *,-t aside 1 
the order and service, leaving plain- : "ctorc Meredith. C.J.O. ; Mac is ran, J. 
tiffs to coimmence their action afresh. Hudgins, J.A.; Riddell, X

Under and service set

>1 4Appellate Division.It

i
if so advised, 
aside with costs.

Î Billings v. Canadian Northern Rstb 
way Co.—I. F. HeUmuth, K.C.. and D. 
J. AIcDougall (Ottawa), for Billing»; 
E. D. Armour, KX’., and A. X Reid, 
for Canadian Northern Railway do. 
Appeal by C. M. Billings from eiwwnd 
of the three arbitrators to fix compen
sation to be paid ,by the railway COM- 
pany for certain lands of said Blltlim 
expropriated by the said company, 
dated Dec. 3, 1913, whereby they 
awarded the said C. M. Billing» $9316, 
the third arbitrator dissenting and be
ing of opinion that <18.926.80 should 
be awarded. Appeal argued. JudgnWt 
reserved.

Action to Pr 
Counc 

KSingle Court.
Before Falcombrldge, C. J.

Cornfield v. The Cooper Cap Co.—K. 
F Lennox, for plaintiff, moved for 
Judgment for damages for death of 
Samuel Cornfield. J. W. Pickup for 
defendant Judgment for plaintiff for 
<575 for damages and costs; <75 of this 
to be paid to plaintiff for costs, and 
<300 to lie paiid to Rachael Cornfield, 
who Is declared to own this to exclu
sion of all others, and thereupon de-

f
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r
; than in the east, while the density of
; traffic was as great, or even greater,

In the western provinces than in East
ern ■ Canada. That being judicially 
determined upon tho prima facto case 

■(bade by M. K. Cowan, K.C., j-epre-
? sentlng Saskatchewan and Alborta, 

Judge .Mabec decided that the on in IllllllUffi
i , or burden of j,roof rested upon the 

railway companies to justify the dis
criminatory rales prevailing In the
.We«t.

however, to keep ward politics!

What the “ Want ” 
Columns Reveal

No such Justification has been 
made or can be made.

legislating for the cities of tile 
ihce.

Vet ^Chairman prov
Mr- Gooderham withdrew a I - 

good hill with good grace last week, 
ail’d he need have

Dry den, in the elaborate opinion Just 
handed down, neither grapples with 
this fundamental issue nor attempts 
to adjudicate upon tt.

no compunction In 
exercisiyrg equally good grace In with
drawing a had one tills week.

1
AND HE DIDTile question 

i thru is up to parliament, and it is a
4 now for parliament to declare for 

equalization of rates Ihruout the Tj-j- 
: minion.

GOOD LOOKS AN ASSET.
.Somewhat unexpectedly, we believe, 

tho c-it.v council waked up t0 the ad-
ÇEE-THISI5AjlEflJlT0lU/V
i <tue5S i'll start yfjjt
Somethin^-! /—

.
During the past two 

World lias eontnnried
I years The

vantages of the postofilce 
posa! that the

square pro-! on many occ i- 
sJons, and Mr. W'. i-’. Maclean, Ihe
member for Mouth
place in tlie ho low 
declared that1 equalization -of freight

Civic
Leagu.- had brought forward.

' Improvement
I -< /TheVoik, from ins; • y.provision for parks and ftbreatliing

spaces In Toronto in non-central ’o- 
ca!i:" being .'airly well attended 
to, but in ilie business centre

has repeatedly1 1

Thi
With the introduction of a 

system desk you take a defi
nite step towards more ac
curate methods in the ad
ministration of your business. 
These admirable desks strike 
the keynote of office efficiency 
and business economy.

We carry these desks In 
three sizes, all made In choice 
quarter-cut oak, rich golden 
finish. They are strongly 
constructed and particularly 
attractive In appearance. 
Priced from $28. Better call 
at our ahowrooms and look 
them over.

o years for m&tn- 
unove for increasedrates could only be brought about by 

parliamentary zwe cant-action. Parliament,f The above from recent issues of a Toronto news
paper, tell the story of the heartbreaking position 
in which many widows arc placed unexpectedly.

Snatched away in the prime of life—uninsured—their 
husbands had thought to-morrow would be time 
enough to insure—but to-morrow never came.
Will your "wife come to this, or will you provide for 
her while there is yet time? An Imperial Home 
Protection policy is the solution. Ask for particulars.

P-ii-.i badly with most progressive 
idem cities, 

a constant

'Ahowever, deferred m y-
Detrolt In this reaped

acting. upon tho
theory that tho judgment. ,,f ihe rail
way commission in the u

I o

reproach to Toronto. 
-M f nd has carried cut a large part 
a progressive plan for open air 

We are doing nobly with 
iurks and boulevards, but our public 

"building.: are boxed up most unbecom
ingly.

stern freight ülî>-i, re-
rot or vice would establish -he prin- 
•dpiti of i-quality In railway rules be
tween a:i pectlors

of '
SfnpLccti. AND HE DID-of tit- country- 

That .jiidemont w« flow find has tit-
judge's Chambers.

Before Sutherland, J.
Heaman v. Humber—T. G. Meredith, 

K.C., for defendant; J. M. McEvoy 
iLondon) for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendants for order setting aside order of 
local Judge, allowing Issue of writ )f 
summons for service out vf Jurisdic
tion, and service thereof. Judgment: 
The order-whs made on March 1911. 
the affidavit- was not filed un
til March 31, 1914, no state
ment of claim has yet been 
filed, the writ makes no reference t j 
any fraudulent representation and is 
not specially endorsed, no minute was 
indorsed on writ showing It Was issued 
In pursuance of order, the affidavit- 
did not contain a statemer ; tint In 
belief of donnent appllca- ur- had a

(

t yly f.iileri to establish an I vindicate 
that principle, 
cqu.iillv (jC treatment by the. r;iiiwaxs 

^ for nil f»f-oUohfi thn cou1 ry must 
now b-' convinced t ha l rclb.-r mum 
(•cine and can only come t ira parlia-l 

IVrunn.s when [ho |

i Property owners are begin
ning to realize that it pays to look

FThose who favor

THE IMPERIAL LIFE/pretty. ■ The 
the lcaaon ugp.*- ago..

shrewder sc-x learned i
A Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
Economic Office

—AND—

Store Furniture Co.
114 York St, (jcit above King) 

TORONTO

IRRESPONSIBLE!
M 1 tii .v that demon of accuracy, 

considi-'.-:;- i Tiie Evening Telegram, will correct 
-iml p.triiumer.t j t’.i, ,s:. ilemcnt made editorially iast

that:

! Ae.
m» nt:; r> hv! ion. 
new railway ;;ct- i.- 
V fri t h'- piy,:mjc;.t
h-iy bo -akoci tu « :r - yii. ii by h [a Into | Might 
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WANTED—BV REFINED ELDER I, Y 
” widow, employment for few hours daily, 
light housework or sewing; good needle
woman. Box Sty, Stir.

p ENERAL HOUSEWORK—YOUNG MO- 
wF tber, quick, capable worker, will be glad 
to bear of a comfortable home, where ihe 
can keep ber baby with her. Apply to Box 
1317. Star.

pNGUSH WOMAN, WITH CHILD, DK- 
“ sires position as housekeeper to work- 

jl»od cook and manager. Apjily

46

ingman; 
Box 480,
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WEDNESDAY MORNING AmusementsAmusements?1ESTABLISHED 1864.

THE WEATHERN CATTO & SON ROYAL
YEASTCONDUCTED BY MR-S E8MUN» PHILLIPSMETEOROLOGICAL UFKIUK, Toronto. 

April 7.—(8 p ill.)—A pronounce!! are* of 
high pressure covers the cont.nent to the

KX'A’s.tJ'«3
. I Atlantic coast. Cold weather prevails

tenture. •
I Victoria «;»\^Urtri4:°Ed0mo1^.

agira, Vit';

rffJr comprl,^ a big variety of Fancy Bound, «^Lj^nuun, Ottawa, 22-88; 
I^cc-trlmmed Doylies, Centre*, Tea 24-88; Quebec, 18-46; St. John,
Cloths, Lunch Spreads, Scarves, etc., ^g. Halifax Î6-56. 
etc., put out for clearance at popular 36-38. "b8e,Mtl#».—
•prices. i Also Including other charm- \ , akes and Georgian Bay—North
ing pieces In - I erly winds; mostly fair and colder; local

HAND-MADE I enowflurrles. i-«-rence—
MADEIRA EMBROIDERED -P3^teri.v wlndV! fair and cold.
LINENS. I **Çower gt. Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly

Sixes and qualities of this lot arc too I winds: fair; not much change in em-
ïhfVK CTtiM SS

fcs, -ïiur^«siawh«» «**■. »«

i much below their regular cosL and cold.
Î Handkerchiefs sLl&atchewaS-Fair, with a little high-
nanaKeremeTS I er*jwto-Moîtly fair. With stationary

or à little higher temperature.

.ONY LACE 
TRIMMED

RE to Mr. Walter Cyril Jowett, at St. 
Agnus Church. Edgewood, B. C., on 
Tuesday, April 14._____

’ Mrs. Hamilton Burns is giving a 
small tea today.___ "

Mrs. Drummond McKay Is leaving for 
Old Point Comfort today. ^

Miss Eleanor Gooderham is giving a 
tea today tn honor of Mrs. Gooderham, 
from Winnipeg. ______

Miss Jessie McMurrich is visiting 
friends at Niagara Falls.

Miss Isabel Caesels has 
from New York.

H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught has 
honored the United Empire Loyalists 
Association by accepting their t"vlta* 
tlon to the annual luncheon of tne 
society, held In commemoration of the 
180th anniversary of the landing of 
the Loyalists at St. John, N.B.

H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught la 
expected to be In Hamilton the 19th 
of May.

The 14th annual meeting of the 
IX3.D.E. opens on the 6th of May at 3 
o’clock, when the program will be 
registration and introduction of dele
gates, and informal reception by the 
National Chapter. In the evening a 
reception and musicale by the presi
dent at Deanecroft, Wednesday. In 
the morning business, afternoon busi
ness.' evening a theatre party, at 9 
o'clock a reception at Government 
House by hia honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor And Lady Gibson, Thursday, 
business and in the evening a theatre 
party. Friday a trip to Hamilton, 
luncheon given by the Hamilton chap
ters, and visits to the Mountain Sani
tarium, Girls’ Club and Stbny Creek 
battlefield. The president, Mrs. .Good
erham. give» her address on Thursday 
afternoon at 2-30 o’clock.

Miss Ethel Barrymore entertained 
Sir Johnston and Utdy Forbes-Rpb- 
ertson at dinner on Sunday night.

EAT OF
j Than
o IRON 
IN THE 
>T THE

IS'4

BEST 
YEAST 
IN THE 
WORLD

11 mTTTTrrrrTftffit.

,
Official

Opening
T omorrow

At 8 p. m.
By Mayor Hocksn
lllostrating tfce derelsp- 
m*nt of Toronto aid Ca- 
ntdian cities. City plan-» 
sing exhibits, real 4state 
aad bnildiag material.

Q. O. R. Band
ARENA

April 9 th to 16th 
Admission, 2Se

b

>-s„JoaONTO II -rreturned; 1

odT x
isitMEü

Mrs W. W. Cory and Mies Edith 
Cory are sailing on the 22nd Inst, from 
Halifax for Extend. They expect to 
be away about six months and will 
spend several weeks in Brussels and 
Paris.

CITY

FREE TRADE AS 
ELECTION ISSUE

DEVEL-

rtment OPMENTf
I, Ladies’ and Gentlemen e Pure Linen 
I' Handkerchiefs In every size and style. 

These are all splendid values at popu
lar prices.

♦

the barometer. SHOWfines and 
importai

Government Evidently Antici
pates That Liberals Will 

Appeal on Issue.

Wjjgd.
20fE.

Thcr. Bar. 
. 33 29.66

.... 37 .....
.... 38 29.54

Mrs. Frank Johnston. Mr* Alley and 
Mrs. Bongard have been el®^ed t 
entertainment committee of the Rose 
dale Golf Club.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon......
2 p.m.,....
8nm 'V.V.'. V.V. 36 29.49 12 B.

j Beautiful new stock Just arrived of I Mean, of day, 36; d I (f erencef. oni 
1 White SummerL^e, t below; highest, 40; lowest, 32.

' s±ssrisffasss»,’“,l

Summer
Bedspreads

20 E.

68 37
ANNUAL POPULARMr and Mrs. William C. Bailey and 

their" daughter returned from the south 
on Sunday.

The international WM<t Congress 
will hold its tournament at tne rung 
Kdward on Thursday. Friday and Sa

turday.

GOOD FRIDAY 
CONCERT

OTTAWA, April 7.—That the 
will commit itself

and Mrs.Captain Rlvers-Bulkley 
Rivers-Bulkley sailed’on Saturday for 
Canada,,to rejoin their Royal High
nesses, the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught, at Ottawa.

Mrs. Forbes Godfrey is giving a 
bridge party this afternoon at Mimlco, 
when a special car will take the guests.

Their Excellencies the Lord Lieu
tenant of Ireland and Countess of 
Aberdeen are giving a state ball at 
Dublin Castle on Friday, April 17. and 
a dance on^the eve of Punchestown 
races, April 20, for which their excel
lencies will have a large house party. 
There will be a second state ball on 
the 27th and Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
will also attend two charity balls to 
be held hi Dublin this month.

N
Liberal party 
formally before the next general 
election, as it. did before, to a policy 
of “free trade as in England" is the 

parliamentary

ST. WEST 
ONTO

-
MASSEY HALL
APRIL 10

From
............ London
....Marseilles 
......Bremen
.........Glasgow
...New York 
. ..New York 
...New York 
...New York 
...New York 
...New York 
...New York 
...New York 
.. .Rotterdam

At
SSS*^:::F iS
SJSSBsrSSUSffi.’

and «orne very special an^te^"R Prinx. Irene... Gibraltar...
price offers a he made on several I r,arp<tthia..........Gibraltar..
clearing lines. I Apierika...... ..Naples.........

------  ------ --------- *--------  1 I Taormina.........." "
ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED- Ryndam..• - • • HaUtax . ■

’.Easter
Linens UWE3KWMulholland, 

HaroldArtists : Mis* Florence 
famous contralto New Yorkj Mr.
Jarvis. Mr. Frederick Ph.Ulpe. basso. 
48th Highlanders’ Band, etc. Popular 
orices 26c and 50c. Plan now open at the 
Hall and at Northerner's. ^Management 
of Wm. Campbell. Phone North 50.

1 ir::.
Britain and eastern Canada.

914 i;
Ibudget that he anticipated this move 

the part of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
____ and he took the opportunity to de-

vrr and Mrs. J. j. Wright expect to I çlare the* attitude of the Conserva- 
sDend Easter in their Niagara cottage. tlve party on such an issue. I

----------« Ottawa, have no exception ” to take to Sir
Mr. and Mrs. D’Arcy McGee, Otta a, wlMrt<t Laurier espousing a policy

will spend Easter with Mrs. Long. Qf fr@e trade>.. he gaid. “I simply

TiMifn Scott is leaving today desire to say this, that we on thto
Htwerhili to spend Easter with glde 0f the house are ready to accept 

h^r parent! Mr. and Mrs. Wm Scott, that gage of Battle whenever he 
Ottawa. She will be accompanied by cij008es to throw it down.
Miss Bert Keppala. Scope of Free Trade.

„ nr niarke of Red Deer, the leau-
The wedding of the daugh ^ } (ree trader jn parliament, has

old resident oi Toronto ‘ook^place^^ go*e wegt> g0 that jt was impossible
North “-!15°uvtryphena, daughter of to get his opinion regarding the new 
MrenB?njamln Hartto tote of D«r Situation which has been created 
Park was married to Mr. James W. since Mr. White delivered his bud- 
Bromlev-Browne, of Vancouver. Jhe I get| but others of the party who are
marriage was solemnized at St. John s I t very pr0nounced free traders
Church, North Vancouvon oy the Rev. admU that the logic of the minister 
j. H. Hooper, who is-aW> a 7 ™r | <£ of finance unanswerable. His po- 
man. After the ceremo y vjcj^rül| sition may be summarized as fol- 
snd bridegroom left V honey. i0Wr: "Free food means free trade,

they will «pend Uietr non y | agricultural implements means
The manufacturer of

A
Mrs. J. Wallace Curry are | Qn 

Florida on Friday.Mr. and 
expected home from THAATRE

BLOOR AND
LANSDOWNE. I      I

BIO PROGRAM TONIGHT next week-the «golden crook» 
amateur CONTEST    —

Amateurs appearing: I
singer; Mr. Macavoy, Juggler. Mias D®" 
lin, dancer; N. Gmy, ainger; George Hub
terd Hebrew' comedian; Mtas OwULM 1
jtinr*r* W. Donnell, comedian, mud yFrily, singer; wooif and Woolf, tango
dancer»; OMve Bartlett, «lnger, George
Jeckson, entertainer.

5 Acte of Vaudeville.
Pictures changed today—four of the beet 

releases. „ «
Matinee dally, 2 p.m. Evening, 7 and ».

■?

PARKMAIL STREET-CAR DELAYS
JOHN BATT0 h SON
KteSI King St, En Toronto

edit

Tuesday, Apr» ^
crossing:™' minute*’ delay to

K'l45 Caa.m.—Train, G- T. R. 
crossing; 4 minutes delay to

KiHK48C4i.m.—Flr^Blwr, oaxrt
Brunswick; 25 minutes delay 
to Hloor cars

2 45 p.-m.—Train. S. T. H.
minutes’ delay to

Mrs. C. E. Burden gave an exceed
ingly nice tea yesterday afternoon in 
her beautiful new house in Avenue 
road, in honor of Mrs. Sanford Evans 
(Winnipeg), who wore a handsome 
gown of taupe velvet and sable, the 
sweet little hostees In receiving the 
large drawing room, with Its golden 
walls and exquisite pictures making 
a most effective background for her 
filmy black gown. With It she wore 
some pearl ornaments on a black vel
vet round her neck. Miss Greta Bur
den. who received with her, looked 
very pretty In pale blue satin draped 
with lace and a corsage bouquet of 
violets and a crimson rose- 
tea-room the mahogany 'table was 
centred with real lace and a square 
basket of beautiful violets and crim
son roses- • Mrs. Harry Banker and 
Mrs. Parsons presided, assisted by 
Miss Margaret Burden, In a white 
gown, Mrs. Knox, and several pretty 
girls.
Mrs. Gurney, Miss Gurney, Mrs. 
Clemes, Mrs. Gilmour, Mrs. Gtlmour, 
Jr., Mrs. Clendennlng, Mrs. J. P. Wat
son, Mrs. McCausland, Mrs. Van der 
Unde, Mrs. A. R. Capreol, Mrs. Harris. 
Mrs. Blewett.

Sir Robert Perks will arrive in town 
today and will stay at the King Ed- 
wa rd.

Under the patronage of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario 
and Lady Gibson, Sir William 
Lady Meredith, Sir Edmund and Lady 
Walker, the President and Mrs. Fal
coner, the Principal and Mrs. Hutton 
Mr. and Mr*. H. H.Langton, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Moure, the Jarvis Choir 
will elng Gounod's oratorio, "The Re
demption,” In Convocation Ha ^ Uni
versity of Toronto, on Easter Monday, 

34 at 8.15 o'clock.

Sir Frederick and Lady Williams 
Taiylor, Mias Williams Taylor, Sir 
Montagu and Lady Allan, Earl de l:t 
Wn.iT, Prince Hohcnlohe and Mr. V. 
Orr Lewis returned from Port Arthur 
to Montreal on Monday, where they 
witnessed the launching of the Grant 
Morden, the largest fresh water steam
er afloat,

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Morgan have 
returned to their home in Edmonton, 
after visiting in Winnipeg, Toronto 
and Chicago.

High Life Girls
with

Mlchellna Pennetti

;

COMPROMISE IS 
LITTLE DISCUSSED

2

crossing; -4
Kl1ieo0C<LaSm.—G. T. R. croas- 

' Front and John, held by 
1 minutes’ delay to

♦
ALEXANDRA -mStcrob» Next Week—Tango Girls.’

m
Says London Mail, But 
Opinions Are at Var

iance.

—tng. 
train;
B7t05UrmmC-C. P- R- crossing. 
Front and Bpadina, heW y 
train; 5 minutes delay 

Bathurst cars.—^ T R cr088,„g,
Front and John, held by train; 

minutes’ delay to Bathurst

Forbes-Robertson's WINTRR 
GARDEN

raiVsn,^BEK:6- "Thè 8CHmto2/’V*'rtU.
Mark Linder and Co. : IHnetog Ken
nedy»! Three Herlshlms Bros, i Billie 
Seaton; Friend A Leaser; Senator Francis 
Murphy: Mennettl A Slilello; other*.
Klaw A Brlanger'e 8-part photoplay of 
“Stronghenrt.” *d

Theatre eoatinuous 10 nan. to It n-m.

LOEWSa--

Main Street FAREWELL G,rtrud« emott
Tonight—“Mice and Men," n

TOMORROW--E'rird
Seat» for all performances.

In the
where
moon.MallLONDON, April 7.—The Daily 

torrespondent adds: "Little talk Is heard
In the parliament lobbies Of a compro- _____
mise. The Unionists, In analysing the I DEATHS,
division lists, make a great point of BBCKMAN—Passed awaf a ter M„nday, 
the reduction of the government ma- | tllne^. ^ shortlyafter^m ^ ^

avenue.1 John Bookman, aged

Funeral T^iursday from toe reslden 
at 3 p.m, to' Prospect Cemetery.

BRENNAND—On Tuesday. April 7, 
at her late residence, 46 Coolmlne road. 
Toronto. Sarah Ann, beloved wife of
George Brcnnand. aged 45 years.__

above address Thu re
interment In ML
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paper on Venice, I forgings, plates, nuts, washers, tub-1

Miss Aubrey from»Philadelphia, is g^épCaway’tbe^uUes on ’the finLh- 

t0W11- v ,'i ed product you must abolish the
The lecture-ore fainting to be given duties on these raw products.

bv Mre J Home Cameron at the Vital Principle Unchanged. ____
Women’s Art Association this after- Free food must be treated similar- _____
noon will be on “the Passion as repre- ]y The deavage, therefore, between
sented by the painters of the re- the two political parties is clear cut, p a BSAITC* HDD ADV
naissance." The lecture ’Y.'" J’=^ee for Mr. White announced In the most L A MMIIV IJ|51vA1\ I
and tea will be served afterwards. hatlc terms that the national 1 MlTlWU UU**\i** , MSTS Zrî*’28e S MûCOMES TO STATES grand m
her grandchildren, the Misses Norah would be continued with those re , — UlLIxA M--_u .

. and O. Warwick. adjustments which growing and „ COMMON tâW
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brack en viable0»! th^general interest of not Wealthy New Yorker Ac-

SaUhePOiS„g,».jn are l^nadT bUt the ^ "M quire» Book Collection of

Mrs Flora MacD. Denison has re-1 The question of agricultural lm* | English Duke,

turned from a week in Ottawa, where plements, which is now before the 
she has been the guest of Mrs. C; J- house, well illustrates the policy of 
Cox the hon. president of the Equal the Conservative party.

In 1878, when the national policy 
,, .came into being, the duty on agri-

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. feauve, ^on^r ?cuitural machinery was 35 per cent. _ _ o i
the guests of Mrs. riauves alsteT- when the Conservatives went out of Destined for Bar, But rre- . c , , ayi.,*. Witk
Fred Stagy, Parkd.Uc. powet* in 1896 the duty had been , . i New York School Meet» Wuu

. anj Mrs Walter G. Haynes and I lowered by them to 20 per cent. In ferred otage 8 Success in Instructing
Miss RUa Haynes of 106 Bernard i9ll. when the Liberals went out ol der Forty. DUCCes» in 11 w *•
avenue, are leaving Thursday after- office, they had reduced the duty to | J | Official»,
noon fo spend the holidays in Atlantic per cent., and now the Conser-
Clty. They will also ■spend some time vatlvea reduce it to J2Vi Per cent.,. . , library of the
in Washington. I or 2 % per cent, lower than the pro- Q^^^Ve.-on^hlr^ consistlng of 4000 An excellent idea of the results acrom-
lADAMCCir INQin TFn RY I posed tariff in the 1 ielding-LauriJ ^olulnes, of which twenty-five from j pushed by the Training School for Pub-
JAPANESE INSULitD BY reciprocity agreement, when Sir Rg of william Caxton, four m, conducted-by the Bureau of

PROPOSAL TO SEGREGATE Wilfrid authorized the statement Shak8pere folios and fifty-seven quar- Municlpal Research, New York. Is »1ven
that there would be no further re- to8 and a collection of sixteenth and th)> MCOmj annual report, Just nubHrit* 

Protest Wit! Be Made to British, I duction. „ seventeenth century English plays, hundred and forty-seven PW-
Dominion ant Japanese J; STUTT Kg~ »’a*^

Governments. land the Liberals only 2 \?erwhUe Me privât"* libra ry in his residence iafod.d. included civil, elootrVm. «nltary
VANCOUVER. B. C April 7.-The I ^ protection

OdWrcin* the°mibllc schools has rals- of the national policy readjusted to t lned )n London cable despatches last ^ and a etaie budget commis-

85»«what évKvêSümwants. 2M2TÆÏ---JISJS
îTsse-s- rsrsure: aisa-ssu-ssr-srs.5 «a srsssrr’—» -
''The''Japanese représentatives slat- mand vf every motorist. The man Devonshire collection wtli rivai the 1||uatrated by what men cave done
ed that It was an lusuilt to Uieir na- who first drove a I» horsepower run- ahaksperean col ectlon of Henry i Uy training school for pub-
tlon to include the Japanese with the about graduated to the 20-horsepower Ko,ger. jr.. president h^s né service. One is in charge of a cour.Uy-

Whil0 eDgaged * painting the ! ^Lbi^re. Œr^oÆ in «1. at the T

residence at 30 Homewood avenue cnglncand ”°ref Wm£drtty. ^ Tenberg BiW.'toe chief tre^uro of the ^cmry"' ^^mmlssloner CMdw.tor;
Fred Dean. 3 055 Dufferin street, other type J(by the, collectfon of Robert Hoe. This is the ^nomeM, ‘fourth deputy police
fell from a scaffold at 5..,0 rester-1 ^uf^^è yower^hrcmgh Increasing record price for a single volume but «inner. fltn0rfnci two wïïîS»
day afternoon. He was conveyed to in P rather than the size, of n is said that there Is at least ono one, ^ . ’commlttee. Just now re-
to the General Hospital in the police the emcien y, hook in the Devonshire collection tor a cmze another is in
ambulance, where it is stated that th® ™ f the flne8t exponehts of the which exceeds It considerably tn value. *nnêapolis. working with toe councll In

brain. I KNIGHT sleeve-iaH-e motor by Nidtolaî Ling and John Trundeil reference Is made to metneda «*-
Toronto «"nr of ttTWone other c*opy of this "Hamlet’’ plcyeu. thoory ** the M
morors selected at random from stock, is known to exist and that toln the D(J,bict miner of men is ^work tluit
^nt only established a wonderful en- British museum. It is W ed that PO*»g tQ be done, men have tostn UiSb
not oi y ta y—* Hn arnaz'ne this copy of Hamlet could be sol.l . r j other clttos and fl ta t#9 tor psrt
durance ’ . conclusion by itself for more than $100,000. 0f thelr training period. When men 'Vtrk

I mark for power. At - nnti n,IOU8 a part of the Devonshire collection out*ide of Nev/ York the con v ft heir
That Alcoholism is a disease is now 0f 10 days and nights of h;jg hecn shipped, and is in work Is borne by the cities which. benem

recognized by Sdence. No man in running It Storage In New York ^hc remainder Trom «., ^{‘«“d'^ke'suÆ
his senses brings . disgrace and ruin 12 hours over 08 horsepower or mo g ^ reMh ^al city In Plttobu» Pine Bluff,
on himself and family through choice. tljan double iU normal rating ^ weeks. Next in value to the ^ Attento^o^t ^ Revere. Maas.:
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Id, artlMk inlay 
at eemoaa Among those present were: SHEA'S THEATRE ■-’W

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25e, 60e, 75e,
THIS WEEK

LOUISE ALEXANDER A CLIVE LOCMN 
CELLULOID SARA 

WOOD A WYDE
Gordon A Rica, Robert Emmett Keans, 
Cooper Sl Robinson, Three BohemiGfie* 
Alexander Bros., The Klnetograph. «0

Jorit.'.” .
The t»undun correspondent of The 

Gapeitc quotes The London Standard J 
(Unionist) as saying that while there 
were radiant possibilities of a settle
ment when the debate on the second 
reading of the home rule bill first open
ed, they disappeared In an hour yes
terday, with both «ides showing clench
ed teeth. _

On the other hand. The Daily News 
(government) -is quoted as saying that 
omens are peaceful, ‘but that is the 
onlv development. All the various 
plans for conciliation have been can
vassed once more, yet no bargain has 
been struck, and a settlement is re
ferred to the silent interval which must 
elapse before the third reading.

0v
the portrait

A 1
e as Followsjpl
mty miles of Tor*.'?; 
in toe Province oi 
ner province#, toe Funeral from 

4gy 2 • 30 p.m.
Pleasant Cemetery.

COLVILLE-At Beaverton, on
1914. William K. Colvilte. be- 

husband of Sarah E. Bascom,

andrtsrsefthe

a gem of Yf- Aprll ». 
loved 
aged 62 years. 

Funeral from

Next—The Disgfcat Family
his son’s residence, 30 

Seaton street, on Friday, April 10. »t 
Interment in Mount Pleasant

ilierved and dl

PUBLIC SERVANTSMAYOR OF BELLEVILLE
HAD POLICE PROTECTION

2.30 p.m.

HUTTON-On April 7th. 1914, at 36 W- 
faam street, Toronto, Ann Hutton, 
widow of the late Robert Hutton. In her

April 9th, at 2.30,

ate Division.
. C.J.O.: Mac:, 

b, J.A.; Riddell, 3■ 1 
liadlah Northern M 
llellmuth, K.C.. an* 
[■ ittawa), for BUIlnj 
K.C., and A. i. M 

Northern Railway < 
l Billings from eWg 
litrators to fix ccwojjj 
Id ,by the railway fl» 
1 lands of «aid Bw 
l y the said cqmpj» 

1913. -whereby fl 
Id C. M. Billing» M 
1 tor dissenting *n41 
[that 318.926.30 sh« 
k>eal argued. Jud^*

EDUCATED IN FRANCE RECEIVE TRAININGAction to Preserve Order in City 
Council Causes Some 

Resentment.

Franchise League.
I

69th year.
Funeral Thui sda), 

from
scarboro avenue, East Toronto, Mary 
jane De Geer, beloved wife of William 

in her 76th year.

BROCKVILLK. April 7.—The rate of 
taxation fixed by the town council for 
the current year is 30 mills on the dol
lar. an Increase of two mills over 1913. 
The council meetings of late have been 
somewhat turbulent in character, and 
to maintain the dignity of tHe cham
ber. Mayor Donaldson had a policeman 
on hand in uniform ready to act at his 
command. The gathering thruout was 
quite ordinary, and the epected wild 
scenes', which it wan thought the con
sideration of the estimate® would en
tail, failed to materialize.

1 lay or Donaldson’s action, the first 
of its*kind ever taken by a local magls- 

ln the history of Brockvtlle, has

Hlltz,
late" residence. Interment at SL John’s 

Cemetery, Norway. _________

at 2.30 p.m., from her

-Mr. J. M. Muason, who bus been 
trade commissioner atCanadian

Leeds, England, for «révérai years, and 
who is returning to Canada shortly, 
has received a gift of plate 
from his Leeds friends, the presenta
tion being made ,by the American con
sul. Mr. Musson, whose native place 
is Cayuga ha# purchased a farm and 
other properties in Niagara, next ills 

Mr. Good-win Bur-

IHE F. W- MATTHEWS CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones Collefle 791 and 792 

toCTOft AMBULANCE «EBVI8I

> $

Confirmation of the salemm and
tendent», 
mer. Judge and a

186 ibrother-ln-law, 
r.ard, and will spend the. greater part 
urms Mme there after hie retirement.

trate
stirred up much local feeling.

VIGILANCE ASSOCIATION
TO COVER ALL CANADA

Customs Broker. McKinnonHarper,
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. threeMr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton’s 

children and their niuirse have gone to 
Old Point Comfort -for three weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. MoNaught have 
also gone there.

ed
»»

it hit by motorcycle.

f While crossing ■ Yonge st reet, at 
the corner of Albert, at 8 o’clock 
last evening, Mrs. G. Mclvor, 8 St. 
David street, was struck arid knock- 

- ed down by motorcycle 1868, own
ed and driven by Russell Moore of 
189 Wilton avenue. She was con
veyed to the Geùeral Hospital in 
the police ambulance, where she is 
suffering from concussion of 
brain.

Will Organize to Fight Impurity 
—-Rev. C. S. F by is 

President.
The Canadian Vigilance Associa

tion was organized yesterday in To
ronto to fight, impurity and to pro
mote social welfare. Efforts will be 
made to establish a chain of co
operative associations thruout the 
Dominion. The head office is in 
Saskatoon, Sank.

Officers elected yesterday are. 
President, Rev. C. S. Eby, Saska
toon ; vice-president, Rev. A. W. 
Hackley: recording secretary, Mrs. 
J. S. Allen; ^corresponding secrc- 
tary and superintendent, R. B. bt.
Clair; treasurer, J. I. C. Wilcox.

The membership at present num
bers 4 00.

eal Mrs. Colt (Mis* Ethel Barrymore) 
honor «t a smallwas the guest of 

luncheon gJ'ven for her at the Hunt 
Club on Sundaly last.

I.Y
ib. Mrs. John D. Hay and Miss Marm- 

ret Hay returned home yesterday. The 
■latter will leave shortly for Montreal, 
to :be one of the bridesmaids at f Miss 
Bralthwalte’s wedding on April lb.

die-
16

FELL FROM SCAFFOLD.40- Ihegiad
ihe Dr. and Mrs. Burson and their chil- 

1 eft for Atlantic City on Monday, 
Col. and Mrs. Gooderham will 
next Monday to join them there.

Box 1 dren 
and 
leave

Col. 
few days.The York 

Institute
DK-

pp'y Stimson is out of town for a
O

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Beatty have re
turned from California.

Mrs. Boone was 
bridge party of six tables yesterday
afternoon.

into news- 
lg position 
[pectedly.
bred—tlieir 
[1 be time 
pie. ' 

provide for 
trial Home 
[particulars-

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS 
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

the hostess of a

DROVE LAST G. T. P. SPIKE 
AT FORT FRASER BRIDGE

Railroad Officials Occupied Five 
Special Cars From Ed

monton.

Treatment fori' Daniel and Lfldy McMillan areSir
in Now York, en 
after a sojourn in Nassau.LIQUOR AND 

DRUG HARITS
Mrs. Raynalds and Mrs. 

ris have gone for a week to New York
and Boston#

LIFE
Canada
NTO

Perfect satisfnrtion guaranteed, or fee 
refunded at termination of treatment.

I Confidential references. Literature un»
1 p ':xin cover on request.it centres r!*.9Gerriird 184-4

l §.. MOKAA, MJB., Manager. 3tt and gujets.
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RlverdaleJeUer Rink
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PRINCESS ^^yarsaVats
Special Matinee Good Friday.

Musical Comedy Hit,Return of the

“The Quaker Girl”
Victor Morley and the «toe cut, 

chorus and orchestra.with

NEXT WEEK—SEATS THURSDAY.
Herbert Comic Opera,The New Victor

“Sweethearts”
with the best comic opera cast of a «en- 
o rati on. Tom M«Naughton. Lionel 
Walsh, Nells McCoy, famous chorus and 
Victor Herbert Orchestra.

The Massey Hall, Good Friday Morning
ELEVEN O’CLOCK

THE SALVATION ARMY
PRESENTING

CALVARY 99«

The story of the Cross
An Excellent Plotorial. Scenic and Musical Production—300 Musichins, 100 
Children's Voices, 3 Powerful Electric Stereoptlcone to Portray Superbly Col. 

ored Views—the Finest Procurable From Famous Paintings.
• Commissioner Rees, in Command

Doors Open pt 10 a.m.Silver Collection

HUH!iLOUi
r,Mart ii v u ■ 
061 ’ - ' 1 F

WIDOWS

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLf

CA
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Athletics Zàiïic.8 EATON’S*

Rain. No Game # 
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SUMMER RAIN 
STOPS THE LEAFS
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Distinction and Authority in the 
- Style of These London 

Tailored Spring
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Memphis Game Stopped in 
Third Inning — Reggie 

Not Yet on Job.

1

Something New in Suits 
for High School Boys

II, mmm mi mi / ;
m■ ■

■ ■; ;

/

fmm<:

April 7.—(Can.
Prews.)__One of those quick weather
changes characteristic of the south stop
ped hostlUtlese in the third inning of the 
fisst game of the series here today. The 
weather was delightful at noon, but it 
clouded up before play wad called, and 
in the third rain fell in torrents, accom1 
pa Hied by a cold penetrating wind, forc
ing stoppage of play.

Graham was just warming to his work 
i when the game was stopped after a rath

er disastrous first intilng, when he gave 
• a charity and allowed tnree hits for two

"uebhardt, formerly with Cleveland, 
pitched far Memphis and held the Leafs 
to one hiLwhlch was cornered by O Hara 
in the first inning.

Tonight the team Were the guests or 
Percy Harwell atMhe Lyric Theatre.

Kelley Is anxiously awaiting the ar
rival of I toggle, the pitcher bought from 
the Chicago White Sox. Kid Gleason 
recommends him highly- „

Memphis is in excellent shape 
five weeks' work, during which they have 
played fifteen full games against big 
league clubs. They won two out of three 
from Chicago, and broke even with the 
Giants and Detroit.McGraw has not yet intimated the date 
of Hearne’s arrival.

On President McCaffcry’s an-ival here

today, and was assured that ho would oe 
put upon the high road to recoveipr be
fore leaving for Nashville. His injury 
is only a minor muscular contraction.

Tpp-Coats Boys of the high-school age 
will be eager to get a look at 
some very stylish suits we 
have received from tailors who 
specialize m smart clothes for 
junior college lads; a selection 
of the Very latest spring 
models in the newest materi-

MEMPHIS, Tenn.,

; « frapair~
wmWammm

i ■i;
1 _ ;x'■I tztyfêjS&Y''-

:

f ■Modelled and made to be junt In the clans which our 
high-class trade demands.

Im
sn mmm v BLW-.' I.

■; __ , the absolute In good style and
the London tailor-men see it,

mGarments that are 
smart cut, as
Fashions that are ideal in their dressinees. And on 
top of it all, the quality that's beyond question—the
best.

m
Uf : IIiH’

m&Mmm als.. / £

rf :
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(two-piece) suitt . ’ The idea < 
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the story thi 
<m the laert 
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“Lacrosse 
In Ottawa a 
Breen, iformi 
y*The mists 
youngsters v 
game. The 
fates ba.ck t 
teams were 
G Mr. Bmmi

Harris Tweeds, Cheviots, and other These
follow the English type 
for men; form-fitting coat 
and straight-cut trousers 
with cuff bottoms.

Coats are shown in one, two 
and three-button styles with 
deep roll or semi-roll lapels, 
high peak or notch collars, 
patch pockets. A number 
have the new invisible belt ef
fect with pleats at back (the 
newest in youths’ clothing). 
Trousers made in waistline 
style with belt loops; safety 
watch pocket. Patterns in
clude plain and fancy tweeds 
and worsteds in grey and 
brown—the new mottled blue, 
showing fine stripe, pick and 

Oxford fcreys. Prices range from
—Main Floor—Queen St.

I . ■m Wm
In Homespuns, 
dependable weaves.
Chesterfields—the Balmacaan—the Connemara. 
Emphasizing the splendid values at popular prices—

mm 'tj*

impi
ttnnüi m m iS1

$20, $25, $30, $35 Wa
J1 Wm m

i 7m wmm ?//& Raincoats—$$.60 to $80.00. 
Chauffeurs' Coats.

I
SHORTSTOP FISHER.

In fielder secured from Brooklyn 
should fill up a big hole in the 

works.

» BILL KELLY.
Torontos’ first catcher, secured from 

Pittsburg, likely to become strong 
favorite with the fans.

ri

Hats for Men
English for the man who may have that preferenci 
made by Christy—Peel—and Glyn.
American makes for men who choose to wear them--
Knox Y oumans—Mallory—Stetson. Fine French
and Italian makes as well.

i NORFOLK MEETING 
WILL BE CONTINUED

* O.F.A. SEMI-ANNUAL 
TO BE ON SATURDAYI

$6.00 to $10.00 
$2JK) to $ 0.00 
$2.00 to $ 6.00 

_ 70C to $ 2JK)

Silk Hats 
Derby Hate 
Soft Hats 
Caps .. .. 

Umbrellas and Gloves.

Bookmakers Arrested and 
There Will Be No More Bet

ting and No Purses.

y
teMany New Leagues to Apply 

for Affiliation—Intercity 
Games With Montreal.

! I, Mr.
Carson and 
Ko busy wi 
Lfeie any tlr 
t?The most < 
apt lacrosse 
Idee which t 
concerning t 
they .were l 
draws! of l 
Ottawa and 
gage," and 
Four.” com 
two Toronto 
money make 

Now they 
,f their way 
ed out to be 
It would be

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

✓5 At Brooklyn—The Brooklyn Nationals 
evened up the spring series with the New 
York Americans yesterday, winning by !. 
to 4 in a loose fielding game. Scorc^ ^

New York ....1002001 0 0—4 S 5
Brooklyn ............1 0 1 0 ill 0 5 8 3

Batteries—McHale and Sweeney; Iteul- 
bach and Miller.

1
NORFOLK, Va.t April 7.—Detectives 

pounced down upon- the Jamestown race 
track this afternoon and with drawn re
volvers arrested a dozen men ’who were 
offering odds on the races. The spec- 
tacul&r appearance of the detectives 
proved a big surprise and caused consld- 
eraiblé amusement among the four thou
sand spectators. The race tra ck offi
cials had been expecting Interference 
from the authorities, but were not pre
pared for the appearance of the Baldwin 
detectives, most of whom were moun
taineer and mine- guards.

They shoved revolvers under the noses 
of the so called bookmakers and knocked 
down several men with the butt ends of 
.their guns. Detective Matthews was 
mistaken for a bookmaker and was club
bed by one of his fellow officers.

The bookmakers were held In $2000 
aach for a preliminary hearing tomorrow.

The meeting will be continued with no 
betting and no purses will be offered. 

'The gate receipts will be divided among 
the horsemen. The races are to run 10 

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 
vpurso $300, 4 furlongs;

1, Ladv Capricious, 107 (Waldron), 4
to 1, 8 to 6 and 4 to 5. ,

2. Louise May, 109 (Nicklaus),
B to K and 4 to R. , „ . . „

$. Energetic, 108 (McIntyre), 8 to 5, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 3. , ,

Time .60. Miss Fissy, Flossie Lee, 
Racy, Dom Moran. Bagatelle and I May
a]ng nun.

SECOND RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds
and up. purse $300. 6% furlongs:

L Elma, 101 (Murphy), 5 to 2, even
11 J. Lat0Sainrella. 101 (Alley), 20 to 1, 6

t°31 Paul Davis,' 103 (Waldron), 4 to 1, 8 

to 6 and 4 to 6. i „ ,
,^Tlme 1.09. Mark A. Mayer. Phew. Toi
son d'Or, Lady Etna, Malttine. Cherry 
Seed, Surpass and Coining Coon also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and
UP1, 6Ratf Masurson. 108 (Pjckctt).

2. VIley, 108 (Callahan).
3. Little Ep, 105 (Murphy).
Time 1.08. Sheets, Thrifty, Malzant 

and Starboard also ran.
No prices offered. , . , „
FOURTH RACE—The Chesapeake Sell

ing Handicap, 1 mile:
1. Jabot. 105 fDavis).
2. Counterpart. 100 (Callahan).
3. Col. Ashmeade, 103 (Neander).
Time 1.42. Napier. Towton Field, Ja

cob Bunn, Klnmundy and The Rump also 
ran.

No prices offered.
FIFTH RACE—Puree $300, - 3-year-olds, 

selling, 5Mi furlongs:
1. Susan B., 110 (McTaggart).
2. Supreme, 103 ( Waldron) .
8. Flatbush, 105 (Callahan).
Time 1.08. Free Trade, Castara, Stel- 

lata. Bulgarian and 8-Kyste also ran. 
No prices offered. ■
SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, 3^year-olds 

and up. selling, 1 mile and 20 yards:
1 Buzz Around, 95 (Murphy).
2. Mycenae, 111 (Breech).
3. Lady Innocence, 9o (McTeXgart). 
Time 1 44 2-6. Barn Dance, Sun Guide,

Camel and Carbureter also ran.
No prices offered.

pick patterns,
12.50 to 18.00.

The semi-annual meeting of the O.F.A. 
will be held on Saturday afternoon at 
the Grand Union Hotel, at 1.30. 
ball Association the other day. the dele
gates appointed to attend the annual 
meeting of the Alberta Football Associa- 
meetlng will be one of those that will go 
down In the history of the association 
as an epoçh-maker. Provisions and rul
ings will bç given out. that will affect the 
game for some time to come, and the 
delegates from the differtn leagues will 
be there to seriously consider every little 
detail. All the old leagues will be back 
In line again, while Ottawa, Niagara, 
Mteelton and Klngstono will als mdke 
application for affiliation. It Is possible 
that all of these will be accepted, altho 
-the Niagara League have broken the 
constitution by admitting an American 
club to their fold. President Guthrie is 
very enthusiastic over the outlook, and 
declares that the association will force 
Itself li tp the van of «he game before 
another -season lies gone by.

This WINNIPEGId i $:MONTREAL : 5 $

Men's Soft Hats in Many 
Shapes and Colors

One popular shape is a 
neat Trooper, has fairly high 

and medium flat welt
ed edge brim and crowu ef
fect.

|L Interna-At Atlanta, Ga.—Rochester 
ttonals defeated Atlanta. Southern Asso
ciation, yesterday, 7 to 6. OLYMPIC AFFAIRS 

DISCUSSED LOCALLY
are rapidly recovering from the inroads 
of the pros, last year, and ^re expected 
to be up 'in the running again this year,

1 The Paris Football Club organized lor 
the season Saturday, and they have en- 
fared a team In the Brantford-Paris 
League. The following officers were 
elected : Patrons, J. Walker, P. Mac- 
Queen, H. A. Crooks and Dr. Gould; hon. 
president, J. H. Fisher, M.P.; hon. vice- 
president, J. W. Westebrbok, M.L.A., 
president, Dr. A. S. Lovett; vice-presi
dent, James Harkness; manager. W. Y. 
Burton; secretary, E. Barnes; treasurer, 
J. A. Smith; committee, B. Thorpe, A. 
Ecoles, A. Jackson, T. Howell.

All Thistle Football Club members are 
requested to turn out at the clubrooms, 
73% Dundee street, for training, on 
Thursday night. The annual supper and 
dance, which will be held on Good Fri
day evening at the Orange Hall, corner 
Euclid and College, slum Id be a great 
success, and all supporters and members 
will be given a hearty Invitation.

Euclid F.C. play their postponed game 
from last Saturday on Good Friday morn
ing at 10.45 sharp with the Robertson 
F.C. The following players arc request
ed to meet at Perth avenue grounds, off 
Royce avenue: J. Wakercll, Teaedale, 
Munna, W. Cole, J. Spokes, R. Welle, A. 
Hands, R. Amott, F. Huggett, R. Morrow, 
W. Gibson, G. Robinson, K Lerlche and 
Smith.

eiter^yn°beWnVB^mo?eY£put£ 
of the Federal League, Pittsburg 

slaughtered Quinn In the initial Inning, 
securing It six-run lead, but Baltimore 
finally overcame this and won, 0 to ».

I

l_ _ 1 urg

crown
'» |

Suggestion Will Be Put For
ward to O.Â.Â.U. to Assist 

President Brownlee.

At Philadelphia—The Philadelphia Na- 
UoDalM had the local American#! shut out 
ufttll the eighth Inning ycNterday. when 
U?« Athletics tied the score and won
ut In the ninth. The series now stands 
hree gainas to one in favor-of th# Ath- 
tics, score: R.H.J?.

Nutlonals ... 0 » H ® ® ! i!
Americans .. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 4

Hatlerics— Alexander. Jacobs and Kini- 
fer Burns; 8hawkey, Pennock and Lapp.

1 Brim may be worn turned 
up al) round or dipped any 

esired. • Rather wide

11

e

u t| way
band 1 finished with bow 
on the, -quarter; dark Russia 
leathei^sweat bands. Colors 
mahogany, dark green and 
navy. Also many other 
styles in grey, brown, blue,
and slate. Price.........2.00
MANY BOYS WILL WEAR 
NEW CAPS AT EASTER 

Boys’ Varsity Caps, made 
of fine navy blue felt cloth, with taped seams in 
close-fitting style in plain colors. Price, 29c. With 
Maple Leaf or B. P. Scout design, embroidered on 
front, 39c. Caps for bigger boys of fine navy blue 

1 serge, 65c.

X
rnj $

A meeting )of prominent athletic men 
In Toronto was held last night at 22 Col
lege street to diseuse the ways and means 
of assisting the Ontario O.A.A.U. in ap
pointing an Olympic committee. Presi
dent Brownlee of the O.A.A.U. presided, 
and the following other gentlemen were 
present: James G. Merrick. Norton Crow, 
Walter Trtvett, El wood Hughes, G. L. 
Mao Kay, Jack JCatt, Mel Brock, Hec 
Phillip», George Gôuldlng and George 
Lister.

At the meetMâ of the O.A.A.U. next 
Thursday night President Brownlee will 
appoint on Olympic committee, one re
presentative on the board from each 
branch ot sport. The meeting last night 
was chiefly to consider how the arrange
ments could be made whereby all these 
different representatives would proceed 

appointment in rounding up the ma
jor the coming Olympic games In

Montreal will play Toronto an Inter.
Montreal have 5 to 1,city match this year, 

game here, and July 1 for the return 
game In Montreal. The local men, altho 
they have not actually agreed to either 
suggested May 26 as the date for the first 
date believe that the first-mentioned 

.date 1» all right, but they would prefer 
that the second game would be played on 
Labor Day, au In the past.

At a meeting of the Edmonton Foot-

A
'■*

Al New York—Fred Merklc's home run 
drive over left field fence netted the 
Giants their fourth consecutive vkdorj 
voeterdav over the New Orleans Southern Association team. The score was 1 

Merkic later hit for three oases

!i I 7i it f
V"_ to u. .

\ and also hit a Single.
h I «.•T'v

ITBOYS’ OWN CLUB.
directed to vote In favor of 

British Co-tion were . _ .
affiliation with the D.F A. 
lumbla is the only province that lias not 
taken thé step yet, but. with Con Jones 
enlightening the coast men, there should 
not lie much delay now.

"" tdhe,èv?,Tt,oUënîer°,on^r tMiteK

baJI leagues available. It was also de
cided tokt the members compete In in- 
dtxTr gam.w of skill, the champions to le- 
c^vn- prizes. A considerable attendance 
Is expected at the next meeting, as theic 
are several things to be considered.

>

was

■1 Hamilton will officially open their soc
cer season on Saturday, and eight games 
are scheduled for decision. Westinghouse upon 

terial 
1916 at Berlin.

One of the recommendations that will 
be put forward at this meeting will be 
the appointing of a coach for Toronto 
alone, and the track and field men will 
also suggest that an advisory board be 
selected to assist In the coaching and 
the other end of the game. A number 
of things were considered regarding the 
proposed program of sports, and among 
other things it was thought that boxing, 
at least two walking races and double 
sculls should be added to It. The pro
posed program that was sent by the In
ternational Olympic committee to the 
British committee and thence to the Can
adian committee, Is open to receive re
vision, and these suggestions will be 
recommended to the Canadian committee 
to be forwarded to Hanbury Williams In 
England, who Is Canada’s permanent re
presentative upon the British Olympic 
committee.

Mr. Crow put forward a very feasible 
idea regarding the training of track ath
letes. He proposed getting a list of all 
the local athletes and selecting them into 
teams, with captains to coach each team. 
These teams will compete weekly and 
points to count for general prizes. In 
this way all the local material will be 
brought out, and the men, with the Idea 
of eventually getting places on the Olym
pic team, win stimulate their efforts and 
real work will be seen.

1 i ’$ 
1 —Main Floor—James 8t.

m imi m]|d1I [foil \\ô\[Ëli Just in Time for Easterl Men’s 
Silk Neckwear, Special 

Each 19c.
>

The Style
! f

A manufacturer’s sur
plus stock of fine neck
wear, in a great range of 
patterns, such as bias 
stripes, two-tone effects, 
and some plain with fancy 
bordered ends. In the I 
new large shape with wide 
or flowing ends. Also a 
line of narrow four-in-hand 
styles, many reversible, 
but mostly in plain effects. 
Almost every color in the 
lot. All have thin slip- 
easy neckbands. Wednes
day, each.........
IN THE EASTER DIS

PLAY IN THE MEN’S 
WEAR ANNEX.

m
ySmart, slender, strong, wiry-look- 

ing lines for men. We have 
chosen the best for our Canadian 
trade, and the man wearing one 
of Ed. Mack’s this-season’s Suits 
or Overcoats can feel every con- 
fidence that his appearance is \ 

■ unsurpassable.

1 1

b0 m '
i ■ §2 CENTRAL WRESTLERS^ pETERB0R0

1

D j

sststif!m lbs.; Walsh. 135 lb».: Gibson, 146 lbs; 
Harpley and Gibson. 158 lbs.

MISSISSAUGA GOVF. CLUB.

X7 B
?

3 I Canadian Players in 
British Rugby Game0. i

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25, $30□
.19

1
The Mississauga Goolf Club have,™d« 

arrangements to have the n.ne o clock 
train stop on Friday, and the club bus 
will meet the train.

f
We have something for every 
price. Quality, make and fit are 
as good as custom-tailoring would 
give you, and our price is just 
about half.
The new style Balmaccan Over
coat, at its best, at Ed. Mack’s.

A meeting of the Toronto Welsh Rug
by Football Club will be held at the Oak. 
28 West Adelaide street, today, at 8 
p.m. Every member la requested to at
tend to hear the report of the selection 
committee upon the game played last 
Saturday, also to know the arrangements 
about the match to be played on Saturday 
against the South of England.

The Toronto Welsh are glad to be able 
to state that a few Canadian 
receiving instructions as to the playing 
of the English Rugby, and ho£e within 
the next month or so, this city will have 
the opportunity of seeing their fellow 
players included in the above team. It 
is the club’s wish to assist any player ir
respect of nationality.

All official reports and announcements 
of the above club will be published in 
The Toronto World, only. For further

secretary, 
rke, Phone

Billy Hay sâys:
There are certain people in 

this world who profess that they 
cannot afford "even those things 
which the amount of their income 
entitles them to enjoy.

My dear sir, whatever of lux
ury, comfort, or personal satisfac
tion Should, in your opinion, come 
within your income, permit me, 
in a humble spirit, to state that 
you can afford it.

It is Spring and you need several 
suits of new clothes, and what
ever the size of your income, and 
whatever the extraordinary ex
penses that confront you, 1 have 
suits that will fit your pocket as 
admirably as they will fit your 
person.
The Semi-ready Store,
And R. J. Tooke Furnishings,
143 Yonge Street, Toronto,

0I Easter Shirts and Neck
wear, a very extensive 
showing of neglige shirts, 

in various makes and styles; also neckwear in silk or 
knitted design. To briefly mention a few:

Neglige Shirts at 1.36—“Emery" brand with attached
Included are ehirts 

Other

□ Ii

D player» are
t

1? 0 laundered cuffs and neckbands, coat style, 
with the new "pink" coloring in a neat stripe effect, 
colors are blue and white and black and white. Sizes 14 to 1754- 

Neglige Shirts at 2.00—"Quaker City” brand, made with 
soft double French cuffs, laundered neckbands, coat style. 
These are in the new crepe material, white ground with wiao 
stripe of blue, tan, and pink. Sizes 14 to 17 te-

Silk Neckwear, fouMn-hand style, in figure, floral, polk» 
dot and fine checks, large shape with wide flowing ends; colors 
include green, navy, hello, grey, old gold, shepherd’s plaid, etc. 
all made with thin neckbands. Thursday, each

Main Floor—Yonge St. Annex.

□ ED. MACK, x

D<
i LIMITED

MEN’S CLOTHIER

167 Yonge St.,Opposite Simpson’s
TORONTO

Open Evenings 7 to 9.

information Apply L. George, 
87 Lappln avenue, or Frank Cla 
Adelaide 1882.

+

WEST OF ENGLAND TEAM.

The British Rugby League will open 
ita season on Friday (Good Friday) at 
the Island Stadium, when Toronto Welsh 
will play the West of England fifteen. 
The West of England team for the game 
will be: Vivian, full back; Williams. Har
ris . Neale and Back, three-quarters; 
IBrldgeman and Small» half backs. The 
forward line will be selected from Mas
ters, Martin, Thomas. Roberts, Penrose, 
Bennett. Griffin. Carleton, Jones, Lister. 
The kick-off will be at 2 o'clock, and 
players are requested to meet at the dock 
(city, side) at 1 p.m. sharp.

□
’A1D BotüTfl IrsnD fftoTUf*
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Overcoat

Shop

Ante-Season Baseball
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WEDNESDAY MORNING 1“AWFUL, AWFUL"
SAYS BIG JAWN

7

GIANTS HAVE GOOD OUNCE
TOWN FOURTH PENNANT

/

a
h

/S pvo YOUR EASTER SHOPPING EARLY.
Lx Our large business yesterday proved 
that Easter clothes are uppermost in a man’s 
mind and that this will be a mighty busy

i /f

Hustler Leader Anything But 
Pleased With His Squad 
—Pulling Real ‘‘Bones.

:
and on paper cannot be accorded a par-

iisr& T.”K*wTsru.Æ.'ï«
season, and, with Johnny Ever; too keep 
the Inflelders n their toes, and a lot of 
young, ambitious pla/ers, there Is ev«[y 
reason to believe that they will be In the 
running from the drop of the flag. 'g.

â McGraw Has Steady Pitching 
Staff and Suffered But 
Little From Federal Raids— 
Baseball News and Gossip.

I • >

I
ta week. ?

Rochester Union and Advertiser: These 
are tough days for Manager John Oan- 
xel. John has an Inkling that his team 

A Philadelphia despatch says : With as made up now will notdoin the com 
the arrival of William J. HbettsllrJ bus:- mg International.There™ rii 
ness manager of the Phillies, at no*n yes- thing seems to tell h.m that. There a 
terdav from Shreveport, the hopes of about WOO managers right here In Ro 
locar NaUonal Leaguers fell U>-regard to cheater wh'o will agree with him on that 
th?recat ture of Tom Seaton, one of their point About half the fans who 1^‘L 
star hurlera, who jumped to the Fédérais, score of Saturday s conflict declded g

tn Volte of reports to the away that the Hustlers are not strong 
contrary had several opportunities to enough. They seem to think that six 

to S^ton at Shrev^ort, altho he "en'ruhs against them In one Innings, 
was unableto make his former staf see and a total of nineteen for the nine m

œ-o.5 Ktiss r^vvs..1.

HEr1 , w®“Yes I had a numbed oftalke with Sea- ung line. But the fans do not know the 
ton • ’ laid shetteline. “But I could not WOrst. There are other trouoies knock- 
maVe him aeo* whero he would gain any- |*g at Oansel's door which do not snow 

hv conning back here, even for a ,"\he box .core. The "bone” plays pull- 
îïiv with Baker* They have him pretty éd by Ms Inflelders, outfielders, pitchers 
win Tiwed uo there's no doubt about and catchers annoy him greatly. Then,
toa You see,' he can get anything he *00. the broken ankle of Roland Barrow,
wanis almost? from those people. Even ,n<1 the injured knee o Tommy McMiP
If we should try to enjoin him and sue- lan- whleh kept those p ayers out of the

”i;s ss
SIV,™ K.V8 SS,S“;r..ÎK.“ÎS,jn.u.

«lth them. _______ . fh,'a doo, „ot look like a very bright
Tr-,., darke Is not claiming the Na- world for Ganzel. The Hustler manager

butn6Liee*a*reCs^Ttnlhusiast'c sottkTn \lc™*n£

r6l8ing their ^at YA^n
along those lines. outfield. He wants a catcher, and he

wants some pitchers, and If they do not 
direction Ganzel

Your" particular attention is directed to a 
unique display of superb foreign woolens, 
tailored in America, and displayed at from

1

1
Hi

m
?

Raids made by Federal League owners 
in the National preserve have affected 
New York lees seriously perhaps than any 
other club which could be considered a 
contender. Crandall, pitcher and ptnen 
hitter, and Wilson, catcher. Jumped to 
the outlaws, but their Rbsenc<e will not 
be seriously felt. "Tilly" Shafer's de
fection, which leaves a more or less 
yawning gap at third base, may turn 
out to be fatal, but he gave up baseball 
beceause of the fear of a few more gray 
hairs or because the life was a bit too 
strenuous, and he was not weaned awaj 
by the outlaws. A close friend of John 
J. McGraw, who ha* Just returned from 
Texas, where the Giants have been train
ing, tells that the Little Napolean has 
set his heart on using Snodgrass at third 
base to the end, that advantage may be 
taken of his batting, whlle^ providing a 
place In the outfield for Bob Bescner. 
one of the leading base stealers In base
ball. Falling that, however, Stock or 
Eddie Grant will be assigned to the Job, 
probably the latter, on account, of his
npart^omtol'rd base the Giant, .are 
quite as strong as, If not »troSj?.,

mined, and the pconle In both Montreal a year «°-M™Svf‘‘Srith® Matty M Br
and Toronto are saying: "Give us more remarkably effective, wltli Many i 
variety: we are tired of seeing the same quard. Ttsreau and McLe»n
teams play week after week. Take back brunt of the fight, while 0ctoher
° Public* entimenv ts' largely responsible that® he Is pr®p®e®egrory “uPP»rt be- "The Washington pitchers are ddsplajj-

ss;,»r G.vurs wr& sssævS ïs.r:?»™;5r.%.>sa,crosse men. who were In the game when Improve In1 left ['**, ',eason while Bes- rather hear about the Inflelders. Every 
the present officers Jorontos and Perience KaMed last season^ &nd M knows Walter Johnson.
Tecumsehs were In . the bush leagues, cher and Murray, 01 ■ beIng well ----------
can smile toward one another now. Two ray# Insure the concern-
years ago, when the 4 canning process fortified. Littl? n Dnvie at ccc-
wa- effected at the expense of Ottawa ing Merkle at tlrst. Larry . They 
and Cornwall, they prophesied that the «"d and Arthur Flctcher^^t (h ^ ]an(,
D.L.A. would soon regret that are n,ot tn th* standard to leave“The Toronto, Tecumech and National t>ut close enough to the stanoar
clufrs can thank themselves for the tern- Httle causo totrhl^d°n^fle problem turns 
porary passing of lacrosse in Ottawa. Unless the thtra handicap, the
said a veteran player yesterday. If out to be a ^anÇ. «trôna as a vear 
they lmd not held us down to that reel- Giants then arc quite^as str w&0a*ftalah<,d 
dence rule a few years ago, or if they ago, whereas, the rnnne , oirnost cut 
had allowed us to Import play«r*, we gecond ,as‘ a„d on paper
could have continued with a t*a"1J Plece" ^ rL, 0f much coneidera-
and the public would never have deserted do not seem worthy ot muc have

“ÎKiîaS
—

$15 to $35 ltuits i A

IIH'ickeg tc pascoeys • ^
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97 YONCE STREET

CIBLAMES TORONTO AND MONTREAL
FOR LACROSSE APATHY IN OTTAWA

y

l\
»,

U
) suits 
|A type 

ling coot 
trousers

tIThe Idea of the fancy hereabouts Is 
that Ottawa boosts baseball at the ex
pense of lacrosse, because of certain 
newspaper Interests. But that is not the 
nape, according to the plausible argument 
y’eeterday given by The Citizen. The fol
lowing is the alibi, according to that
^Apparently there arc no local men who 
are ready to take a chance and Invest 
a lot of money In lacrosse, for the pur
pose of securing for Ottawa a franchise 
fn the Dominion Association. A can
vass of those who were Interested in 
the Capital Club a few years ago shows 
that they are not directly concerned In 
the story that Ottawa Is to be put back 
tm the lacrosse map. They are unani
mously of the opinion that lacrosse would 
be a money maker in the capital if the 
city were supplied with a winning team, 
but It is another proposition to get such, 
and they do not think that the ‘Players

"Lacrosse players will *?. a curiosity 
In Ottawa a few years lienee, said Petle 
Green, former manager of the Capitals. 
"The mistake was made when the 
voungstern wer* allowed to give up the 
game. The decline of lacrosse in Ottawa 
dates hack to the time when the Junior 
teams were refused encouragement 

Mr. Emmanuel Tasse. Mr. William 
Varan, Mr. George Duncan. Mr. Hugh 
"arson and others of the old guard are 
100 busy with their own affairs to de
vote any time to the national game.

The most amazing feature of the pres
ept lacrosse situation Is the right-about- 
face which the Toronto clubs have taken 
concerning the capital. A few years ago 

I they were pleading daJly for the wlth- 
f drawal of Ottawa. They referred to [ Ottawa and Cornwall as excess ba

gage." and doped It out that a Big 
Four." composed of two jj"?
two Toronto teams, would be the real 
money maker. ,h.‘-

Now they undoubtedly^ see tne 
af their ways. The D.L.A. has not turn- 
rd out to be the El Dorado they thought 
it would be: Interest lias not been sus-

come soon from some . , _ . .
mav plav Federal and go out and take 
some by force, for he Is bound to have

», ara, ?.,r«mKr"™>Eculty. He is bomoarettng the whole Hit 
of major clubs with telegrams and tele
phone calls, and expects to get some 
quick action. Ganzel expects to get »ome 
more material by the time the season 
opens, but that will not conclude his 
campaign. He will keep on building. In 
fact, he will be at it all summer, and It 
may be mid-July before he gets the team 
that suits him. As for the bone plays 
pulled by the enterprising Hustlers, it is 
not likely that they will repeat them 
after the caustic rebukes handed them 
by the Hustler leader. There will be no 
more holding of balls In the outfield 
while baserunners take extra bases, and 
the inflelders will pretty nearly know 
what to do with the ball when they get 
It hereafter. The games with Atlanta 
this week dwo not promise much In the 

of victories, but they should serve to

one, two 
Lies with 
bll lapels, 
1 collars, 

number 
p belt ef- 
nack (the
•lothing)*
waistline 

L; safety 
[terns in
ly tweeds 
grey and 
fled blue, 
pick and 

pge from
Leen St.

Charley Herzog says he will work hard 
to put the Cincinnati Red» ln A5°°yUJ^' 
sltlon In the pennant race. Of course, 
he will. That’s the type of the man.

i
I

A
"Big Ed Walah Back In Form." la the 

cheering headline Inf Chicago paper H 
that’» true, the White Box will be IÏ watching.II

Pecklnpaugh Is playing sensational ball

ssv ^ ?■%■-HSsws
since he began playing profeaetonal base 
ball end this In Itself w°u'da££|J?‘ 
Improvement, as he has rare natural a 1

It strikes me that Fred Clarke^and^his I eenrlceg 0f L. Worfel were a ward-

Pirates will h ] f yicGraw and his ,d to Brantford, Ont-, by Chairman Johns§mmlisais
s:sv«;ra s'Xsz .h.« 
ss. ”Sj:°«‘s.’stjsrjssss! i
mm ë&jæg&Ëmanagera g^dtoflelder and ShM «ay 

find that, besides Toseh, he wiu nave 
three other men trying for the Jod 
twetii second and tmr*. J

:

/ model not

. i
ONTARIO CHAMPIONSHIPS.

On Saturday afternoon and evening of 
this week the Ontario A.A.U. wrestling 
championships will be run off on the 
West End Y.M.C.A. floor. The prelimin
aries will take place at 3 p.m. and the 
finals at 8 p.m. One ticket will admit 
for both afternoon and evening. Never 
before has there been such interest In 
wrestling as at present. The Central Y. 
M. C. A. as well as the West End r. 
members are Interested so that there will 
be some great battles for the honors. 
Last night over thirty of the West End 
wrestlers were on the Job working out.

Hemingway, a recruit from the South
ern Michigan League, Is being touted by 
the St. Louts Browns as a swell inftelder. 
altho he Joined the major league club as 
a pitcher. Thus arc -some managers 
fooled.

Ilty. 1*14
way . .
show up additional weaknesses. I

tare notProvidence baseball scribes 
warming up to the Providence team a 
little bit. They say that the club needs 
many more players to put It In the run
ning, Including some pitchers and catch
ers, and possibly an lnfielder or two. 
The fact that the Providence -Club 1» 
owned by outside folks rankles In the 
breasts of all inhabitants of Clamtown, 
and unless the owners produce something 

In the line of a team they

men

ny rcaj cl&0$y 
cannot expect the fane there to go crazy

drop their coin at the box office are dis
tinctly In a Missouri frame of mind this 
season, and the management la due to 
get some more talent if the fiUM Are to 
be Interested to the extent of parting 
with their money. Prteeldent Barrow 
would do well to Interest Providence local 
capital in the club.

»
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: On Easter MomiV

SWSswS&jtei
"Have bought mamaux of Hunting 
W wITmIUs: wanted Pappa
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Hotel Krauemcnn. Ladles' and Gentle
man'» grill, with mu«le. 1mportad_^Ger-

Corner Ch- rch

t
One of many models we show of that most 
necessary suit in a gentleman's wardrobe.

Perfect fit here means elegance, otherwise
—discomfort and dissatisfaction.

;* -

We satisfy—Let us prove it.

Shops of

I man Basra, Plank Steak ji 
manni. Open till 12 p.m. c 

King Streets. Toronto. V7and
S
I The World's Selections

pr CENTAUR.

Today's Entries JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE—Mise Primlty, Tyro, Ma-
Z“sEKOND RACE—Nimbus, Henrietta W. 
The Turk es*.

THIRD RACE—Minda, Hocnlr, Hare-
beFÔURTH RACE—Sir Blaise, Elsie 
Green, Dangerous March.

FIFTH RACE—Daddy Gip, Austin 
Sturtevant, Itye Straw.

SIXTH RACE—Moitié 8., Sonny Boy, 
Armor.

I

SOUAT JAMESTOWN.
4 Jis NORFOLK, Va., April 7.—The entries 

for tomorrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up, purse 8800, « furlongs:
Miss Primlty.......... 110 Tyro ..

108 Mazurka 
106 Hugh Gray ...106

i lrr
.

m

i »106
106Harcourt

Regards. _ . ..
J. W. Kent............... 109 Calethump

SECOND RACE—Selling, 4-year-olde 
and up, purse 8300, 6 furlongs:
The Turkese............. 110 Votes
Nimbus...........................HO Henrietta W. ..*99
Letoumo........................Ill Stcalaway ....*103
Bobby Cook............... 112 Province .
Mimesis..........................*»» Chanticleer

THIRD RACE—The. Eclipse Purse, 3- 
year-olds and up, 6H furlongs:
lone..................................103 Hocnlr
Hftr^bcll ..»••••••• 109 Minda
Cannock........................109 Willie Wad. ,111
Joe Blair......................114 Duke Shelby ..108

FOURTH RACE—Consolation Purse. 3- 
year-olds and up, S furlongs:
Elsie Green.................95 Sir Blaise
Dorlon............................HO Autumtv . . - y -fi6
Hocnlr........................... 100 Dang. March ..109
(2okm .#•••••••• 10 _

FIFTH RACE—SelUng, 4-year-olds and 
up, purse 8300, 6 furlongs:
Amoret................... "..112 Semi Quaver ..120
WUlto ......................*H5 Tony W.112
Daddy Gip..... ..*101 Rye Straw ,...111
A. Sturtesvant. ...112 Agnier

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, purse 8300, one mile:
Sonny Bov............... *100 Armor .114

Holton.......................... 34 L Aiglon .114
Molltc S......... ....*103

«Five pounds apprentice allowance 
Clw'cather clear: track fast.

DON’T PUT OFF ORDERING 

THAT CASE OF

'01
/>
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^Bicycle for You—^ s
I Mr. Business Man I i

I In every city hundreds I 
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22 King WestC0SGRAVES
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426 Yonge St102 Yonge St110
107 P. Bellinger, Limited. ■

■

I
104 HOTEL LAMB

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Ste.
Uuno'h.on. 50C
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large end Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 ed7

Quick Service. 
11.30 to 2. IV * e,i

!

|BRANTFORD| W ■.is îVârïKfc
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You reach your office, fresh B 

I for buainesi—you arrive home ■
■ refreshed by the open air.
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■ KURD Wheel» are reliable. ■ 

I Wherever you go, you’re certain ■ 
I It will bring you back.
I Why net examine one of these I 

m famous wheels here today? W
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SPERMOZONEP. A. McBRIDE, /Æk 
45 Queen St. East
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?
case and get into the For Nervous Debility. Nervouaueaa and 

accompanying aliments. Ç0®* ,12;,ton* 
terfere with diet or usual qççupatton; 
Price $1 per box. m.lled ln-£SnFM3LE>ITc’HO^JS'om 3?OR^HELMBSt!;

TORONTO. *■

ITry one 
“good cheer” circle. o>

Afloral, polka 
ends; colon» 
's plaid, etc.. card to your

The ONLY 
(Chill-Proof) 

Beer.

Phor.e or drop a postal 
dealer. DR. STEVENSON75
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SPECIALITIES i 
PITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD. 
KIDNEY, GENITO-UNINNNY. 
CHRONIC 4 COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS : 10 te S.30
eeaaultatlas Personally #r by Uttar

FREE

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Dtieam:

■haumatlsm 
Skin Bteeeeee 
Sidney Affectlenn

Plies Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh Diabetes

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunda>s 10a.m. tol p.m.
ConsaltMtloo f:ee

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
2) Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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LEAFS LEFT TO 
CLUBS IN MARLIN

r
' I The Joy-peds 

are almost 
here

Keep ah eye 
open for

Taliy-ho Shoes
Ye Craftsman’s Shop

t -

I
ii ». A

Kelleyites Weak Hitters in 
First Few Games on the 

Road—Camp Gossip.

«LI
S: F4» z :

, ?«MEMPHIS, Tetin., April 7.—(Can. 
Press.)—The Toronto Club have shaped 
up very, well In the first four games so 
far played, and with a couple of add!, 
lions to the present staff, and the neces
sary strength in the pitching staff, the 
Leafs would be a very fair ball club. They 
are a fair team today, but with the new 
material In prospect the fans should feel 
that they are well represented. One Im
portant weakness has been shown—In the 
hitting department. They have fielded 
brilliantly, and run the bases with speed 
and Judgment, but, except in the first 
game, at Waco, they have not developed 
any great strength with the big stick. It
ls, of course, early In the season as yet, 
and the fact that they did not have a 
chance of growing accustomed to real 
pitching at Marlin, made them rather 
helpless when pitchers who have been 
working out for a month or more served 
up the best In their repertoire.

Hitting Wofuuy Weak.
The clubs in the Texas League are all 

ready for the opening of the sesaon, and 
have been training as long as the (liants 
and other big league clubs, and are Just 
as far advanced, so far as playing con
dition Is concerned. The Dallas Club 
have defeats for both Pittsburg and New 
York on their spring record books. The 
Waco Club trotted out their very best 
pitching staff when the Leafs arrived, 
and there can be little real complaint 
made regarding the hitting at this Junc
ture. There Is, however. In the case of 
Bill O’Hara, eome disappointment ex
pressed. He has not shaped up well at 
the plate, goes down In a rather languid 
way, and displays some llstlessnees In 
left field. He dropped considerable 
weight in Marlin, where he worked with 
exceptional vigor, and will probably re
cover his wonted vigor before the train
ing trip Is much older.

Wilson continues to scintillate, tho he, 
too, has not yet quite recovered hie bat. 
ting forom. He Is very speedy n the bases 
and bis work In the field leaves abso
lutely nothing to be desired. An apt 
student, he assimilates baseball know
ledge quickly, and has already broken 
himself of 
too low.
bat, and is generally well set and wait
ing when the ball reaches him, taking
lt, as Kelley l as taught him. well up, so 
that he has a chance to recover In case 
of a sHp. Joe believes that he Is of big 
league timber, and seems to have little 
hope of keeping him after this season. 
His style In the field Is somewhat awk
ward, but It Is extremely effective. Kroy 
covers ground splendidly, and is leading 
the team In hitting, but he Is slow on 
the bases. With Wilson's speed be would 
be a marvel.

Y

I

I

310 Yonge Street*I

! •; ed to make a grant to the Lake Yacht 
Racing Associations regatta to be held 
this year at Prtnyer’s Cove. Commodore 
Waldron announced he would make the 
customary donation of *100 for prizes for 
sailing classes.

| EXCELSIOR |
HI Kelli* FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

1 2 3 Tl.
.... 109. 138 168— 416
.......  143 141 188— 462
.... 113 103 107— 328
.......  101 87 184— 322
.... 92 98 114— 304

558 ~567 Til-1816 
12 3 T'l.

143 147 145— 436
128 186- 150— 414
113 136 116— 365
157 123 149— 429
148 122 113— 383

639 664 678—2026

T.
. PILSENER

Lager
Sewer PI pci

Harrison ........
Vint ..................
Skelton ......
Harris ..............
Dods ................

R A

ft
B It

* at
Totals .. 

All Stare—
Steele ...........
Moore ...........
Rooney ........
Ryan ............
McBride ...

tl
1 uis Moaei Only $250 ”' w

in the mm’It to our chain-drive single and to 
the only motorcycle setting at inis 
price you can get equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, a too with 
a clutch operated by simply turning 
left grip, making It unnecessary to 
take hands off your bars; and we 
supply a carrier, also loot rests, 
without extra charge.

Other Modela From 
1240 to $340

A email deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want it, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly, tt desired. .

Don't buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles In Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making It necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.
Percy A. McBride

343 Yonge and 45 Qneen East.

n*.■ ■HtJ/
t

-m !Totals

ATHENAEUM C. LEAGUE.
2 3

130 189— 515
.. 143 126 96— 364
.. 181 137 166— 484
.. 108 146 151— 404
.. 174 141 137— 462

'U.I
Thompson-Ahearn— 1

Horebergtr .............. 196
Mawhlnny 
Currie ...
McKay ..
Deacon ..

81
' /

•mX»

w>\ “’Tis Beer that’s right 
In bottles light”

Y«
< 802 679 726—2219

2 3 Tl.
.... 156 144 133— 423
.... 108 146 136— 890

128 14*— 398
136 168 166— 489
138 146 177— 460

Canadian Oil—
Mains ..........
Jolly ............
Cornish ....
Ross .......
Marsh ..........

1
forl

I .... 128

an old habit of taking the ball 
He starts at the crack of the696 721 743—*160

3 Tl. 
126 187 186— 447
140 149 154— 462
168 125 121— 409
167 146 137— 444
168 170 187— 460
758 ~757 718—2312

1 2 3 Tl.
. 140 137 146— 423

93 88 116— 297
103 126 90— 318
122 174 79— 315

, 135 135 143— 413
598 TiB 588—1766

eTotato . 
Orioles—

Truax ........
Woolcott ..
Harrlg ........
Beaton .... 
Rodgers ...

Totals . 
Wanltas—

Jones .........
Cottrell .... 
Hansen .... 
Williams ... 
Foley ..........

idon, 17t
Kjventy-el
of«» 1

l

Order a case from 
your dealer.

H ed tfI» #
■1

KINGSTON YACHT CLUB.

■ KINGSTON, April 7.—At the annual 
meeting of the Kingston Yacht Club 
these officers were elected : Commodore. 
K. w. Waldron; vice-commodore, J. A. 
Dalton; riear-commodore, Dr. J. J. Harty: 
secretary-treasurer, C. S. Kirkpatrick. 
The executive committee were authoriz-

rat, B.C.. Mr. ! 
me Secretaryf The O’KEEFE BREWERY 

Co., Limited
Toronto ^

thej Schultz Not Starring.
Frank Schultz was something of a dis

appointment during the game In which 
he subbed for Jordan at first. He did 
not show any great familiarity with the 
flretbaecman's duties, but fortunately for 
the team the players were pegging them 
well and he had nothing In the way of 
difficult balls to handle. At the plate 
he was easily worked by the opposing 
pitchers, tho taking Into consideration 
the fact that he was facing a pitcher 
for the first time hto actions on this oc
casion should not entirely condemn him. 
A big man, he was slow going down. He 
started out to steal second and should 
have been caught a mile, but the throw 
was wild.

Pick looked better than during the 
last days of the stay at Marlin when 
he appeared anything but like the player 
wbo performed ,ao brilliantly In twenty 
games for Toronto last season. He field
ed with all hls ’old dash and skill, and 
threw from all angles. He certainly looks 
better under fire than in the preliminary 
workouts.

Totals
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I ÏI ^ “Chief .Bender had only one homo American League in 1913» 35 ïrer*'eîi£tz 

run made off his curves last season, YorkN^to^ot?IphtladelpblatoiMi

and that four-bagger, manufactured 20 vft at. Louis' ; 19 off Cleveland',to; 
by “Ping'1 Bodle, of the White Sox. 13 off Detroit's; 10 off Chicago*»; «*T 
added a defeat to the Indian's record. 6 off Boston's. ' - “
Other boxmen who allowed only one 
four-bagger were Wellman of St.
Ix>uto, Steen of Cleveland, Dubuc of 
Detroit, Walsh of Chicago, and Bedlent 
of Boston. Joe Wood of.the Red Sox 
was even stingier than all these men 
previously named, for he refused to 
allow anyone to get a homer off his 
puzzling delivery.

Of the 169 four-baggers made in the

FORD IN WALTER 
JOHNSON’S CLASS

to the Federate, was in Walter John
son’s class In one respect last season, 
that reaped being the perinltting of 
home runs- The Yankee hurler allow
ed nine four-bag blows to be struck 
by his adversaries, and so did the 
man whom the Jury of newspaper ex
perts picked as tho player most valu
able to hto team. Ford and Johnson 
were nicked -for more circuit clouts 
than any other American League gun
ners. The players who touched the 
motor car winner for homers were 
Fran 
“Buc
Lord, Joe Lake, Wheeler, Johnston and 
Joe Jackson. Four-hassock drives 
off Ford were obtained by Howard 
Shanks. Sam Agnew, Dcrrill Pratt, 
Eddie Collins, Ous Williams, Eddie 
Alnemlth, Wallie Schang, Sam Craw
ford and Joe Jackson. The last-named 
probably made the longest home run 
of the year, when he landed on one of 
Ford's spitters In the game of June 4, 
and hoisted the ball over the right 
wing of the grand stand at the Polo 
Grounds.

Next to Johnson and Ford, Tom 
Hughes of the Nationals, allowed the 
greatest number of smashes for the 
full distance. He wain located for 
eight drives of this character. Bobby 
Groom of Washington, had seven hom
ers made off his delivery, and these 
men had six; Baumgardner, and Mit
chell of St Louis, Blanding of Cleve
land, and Brown of Philadelphia. Five 
four-baggers were secured off Cald
well of Now York, and Bush of Phila
delphia, and four off Schulz of New 
York. Pen nock of Philadelphia, and 
Dauss of Detroit. The veteran Eddie 
Plank, one of I ho heroes of the World’s 
Series of 1913, was nicked for three 
four-bagger.», and so were Joe Bochl- 
lng of Washington, Earl Hamilton and 
Walter Laverenz of St. Louis, Willie 
Mitchell of Cleveland, and Ray Cei
lings of Boston, who are among the 
American League's cleverest south
paws.

, ■ il}
•il'!

He.
Fisher the Goods.

Fisher to there or thereabouts under all 
conditions. He Is a pretty fielder with a 
nice finished style, and makes everything 
look easy. He work» around the middle 
bag with Fitz In a manner that should 
bring them public notice during the sea
son to come.

Jordan appeared In the last game of 
the series and tho still wobbly from the 
effects of the attack of tonellltls which 
had kept him In the hotel all the pre
vious day made the natives sit up and 
take notice with hto exhibition of how 
It should be done around the first bag. 
He got everything that came hto way, 
looking better by far than In the Waco 
games, and declared afterwards that lie 
was impatient to start things In the In
ternational

Good weather favored the games at 
Dallas, and the players needed Just that 
kind. There was no excess of sunlight 
at Marlin, but Dallas had bright wea
ther both days. Manager Kelley to de
voutly hoping that he has seen the last 
of the depressing leaden skies and spring 
rains.
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I ; % PARKDALE'S OPEN DATES.Ex-Yankee Had the Same 
Number of Home Runs 
Chalked Up Against Him.

MiI
Parkdalc Cricket Club have the follow«IV 

ing dates open: May 30, June 6," June T8?df 
Juno 27, July 4. July 18." July 26, Augf^ 
29, Sept. 6 and 7. S. Weston, 30 Maple*f 
Grove avenue, Parkdalc 3209. :■* O ....*«6

: <4 Baker (twice), Harry Hooper, 
K” Weaver, Ray tichalk, Harry.

11 By E. J. Lanigan.
It possibly will surprise fans to learn 

that Russell Ford, who has gone over
l|
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What’s New Today ?

Reinhardts' 
Genuine 

“Bock "
The Only Bock Beer

U- Int

WhyBUCK
AND

WHITE
Niagara-8t. Catharines Line Reeumee 

Service.
Commencing Monday. April 6, the 

fast steel steamer Dalhomde City of 
the Niagara-Ht Catharines Line has 
resumed service, both for freight and 
passengers, .between Toronto and Port. 
Dalliousle, where connection is made 
with the company's well-equipped elec
tric cars for tit. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Port Col borne and all Interme
diate points.

The company's landing at Toronto 
has been changed from the west side 
of Yonge Street Wharf to the east 
side of the City Wharf, Immediately 
adjoining.

Among the improvements in ser
vice effected by the Nlagara-Sl. Ca
tharines Line for this season Is the In
stallation of wireless telegraph on the 
Dalhousle City and Garden City, thus 
greatly increasing their safety In ease ■ 
of mishaps.
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\ SCOTCH WHISKY
HrQuality and purity 

combine to make 
Black and White 
Scotch Whisky 
the standard of 

excellence.
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Everywhere Lager is 
Becoming the 

Popular Beverage
The tendency of the times is to break 

y from strong alcoholic drinks, and to 
beverage, not for the effect it will

awa
use a
produce in deadening the sensibilities, but 
rather for its beneficial qualities.

Few beverages meet present day 
t requirements so completely as ffonigsbun,

ffôniasbier is a refreshing beverage, 
wholesome, nourishing, invigorating, de
licious and absolutely pure.

If your dealer cannot supply 
4fo nia shier. order direct from us.

DAWES BREWERIES
616 St. Paul St Montreal•9

THE NATIONAL BREWERIES, LIMITED.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING. Estate Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In TWi 

Matter of Thoe. McMahon of the Oliy, 
of Toronto, In the County of YorkhJtyir- 
chant, Inaolvent.

BEGIN DISCOVERY 
OF NEW WORLD

Dominion notes ln <Red strictly businessCharacter"” There is
”rv«-wm behunedeX%^l^ "t”'-

rftoc Canadian Bankers' Association ^iTthoi enM^d in farming or 
-and the Minister of Ftoance, andwill ere^and^ tii^seln5StVlen, but none for 
be subject to inspection at frequ nt a®çM{atp purchases or any speculg- 
lntervals by that Minister. t “tp kie There Is no sign of a

The banks are «Pltti** jWS^lW- pbanaa in this attitude on the part of 
creased circulation équivalent to thejr jhang ^ )f lt j, continued, it.
deposits for the time being. This b gradually uncover any weakness

„ , , the explanation of t-he f248^5»0.00 w ■ ,“"g Time will separate the
been struck by the apparently wide; under this tieqdlng. to which V have ^ rltle* which representgood value
difference In, the "Coin and Bullion . Jusl referred. We did tict. as. tbe JjJ* earnlng p0wer from those which
this year, and the “Cash and Specie figures of the note cltculation h w, ^ and will bring into the bght
of 1112. The difference is. accounted exeeed,0ur authorized c,™dlaï!)05% ?? the speculators who have embarrassed
for chiefly by the Separate, line given. Novcmb,-r 30 by moreJ#»n themselves through real estate opera
îegal^ndîS hâve'Tn the paSt been; Pn^U(T‘. gainst any unexpected/de- tl0/*m now refer very briefly to gen-

« new privilege nfteoiV^ l no ff jffeatery Rudyard Kipling Says Travel

with Ih the same way. There are also Bmall degrev, principally because it „coutlt can be given.    I \T/:11 D_ Tkirrl Hi-
other aitlounte Included ln the nu- fln0|ly relieves us, of «W anxiety the Maritime Provinces the crops | Will DC in 1 nird Ul
merous particulars given lower down. whlc)lf durlpg recent year», has some- g00d except the apple crop m
WhkJh actually iwpfesbnt cash. I will, tlnie8 b,on quite disturbing lest we Nova gootla, which w“ a <H»appolnt-|
not weary you by describing them m. should exceed the Itants of our auth- nt The lumber Industry has, on
detail, but X will give you the net re- ”“ized cireuiatl<ro during the autumn tho wboie, had a fair year. , The flsh-
■ult Tlad the balance sheet been made months when {tip mqvement of tfoe prleB have been good, and the mining
up as before, the “Cash and Specie at harvest cauace unavoidable expansion. operations constitute a record.
Bankers and ln Hand” would have ala uftCCtg us individually in an- j„ tbe province of Quebec the crops
shown an Increase of $1.674,138.32. On th way. I have often explained e 8atlsfSiCtory and prices good. An art , ,ny thatthe other hand, cash at call and short ”‘hcrouwJ our annual meetings that exceptfon haa also to be made here in now_ri.ks to be met “ l
notice would have shown a decrease > t0 tbere beftf *no liability the paae 0f fruit, especially apple*, |Hu(kKm or Scott faced; dreams as worl - „— _,N THK

2,BHJrt «SS£&ï s-avsasr- ££gsrSW "J'S. ” „« =«».’ ïüî'Î.Æ^IïrÆ «Ta».......... ™ «. I...... .
sswrs&KP? "ny & as zærszz;«“• »«»..■ •-» ijspa“astttKSSthat I may avoid repetition. It Is. any the Tull amount - of- our capital g00d, and the industry, vpoil the break in the line; no loads undcr r s.O., 10 Edward VTl., Charter
however, interesting to trace he jj£ju\e h*v<* deposited with whole, had a satisfactory year. ™re The men of the ptesent «4. of all his cstrte and effect., for tho t
?heTZrt0temvPerae^‘eo^embder,â* the â^mment, .*» TlSt tomber £• begun the discovery of the new ^eSito^wT* held y
1904, the premises account stood at Bonde, which w« have * - pur- Industry" while not as prosperous as In world with the same devoutly careless my office,^» Wellington Strert Wttet.^n

$876,000.00; on November **• JjjlVtij® ?!ÎL iTnd” **the new' Act that neces- somo former years, did fairly well, and paiBkjn as th»lr tpredeceesvrs completed <he of’xprll.'"»’l4.‘at'3.30 t».m.. to receive 
premUos account stood at 31,698,600.00. l-oke. ionyer exist, and shbultl in mining there was a good >ear with discovery ot the old." a statement of affairs, to appoint lo
se increase of. 3817.600.00. In addition will no lon£iSfi,*, fœl that rt Is increased output. wlth these glowing phrases, Mr. Bud- apeltors. and for .he ordering of the
thet‘profits arstiw'°3V- r’ionge/v. our ,^“^t > ^ md Klplteg com*** n rtrtktog ^ r«,«esM «„ file their

066.8^. so that the actual expenditure tinue to hold that Investment wc_tn > an** ^ preVioua year, and of excep- on travel before the Ro)al Geogprahical Llaim„ with the Aesignce before the date

Tbs Dividend Warrants will be remitted to the Proprleors on r been falriy divided between the^s-^ gold exc^ oTclm^Uon ‘ ‘Hj S'aea.’ wTn,ï'’em-

A,ri Blnerthe last Report, Branches have b^®“ ^jpeg®'Man.! St. Catharines’, posit '“Tn ^en^l^ Gold ° Reserves,” present intention slrt principally0^/11fririt answer* very bank from a port and ook out for the of which notieejhaii^ have ^hen^

11 saasas saak-and wrtr slw p-s». SiSiH
Ont., and Sub-Bran Avenue, Toronto, Ont. nranch at the these unaccustomed figures, I come to of Canada bondr.rnaturibK « ^a protracted strike in the coal mines at ,UBt as little whether ne is over sea or whoso claim he shall not then have had
Queen Street and Banff Forward, Sask., and a Sub-Branch at tne n and ,0M account. You w ll ment in i31i to t9i9. and thls ui a Nai)almo. The flsherlea also had a 3“"u“ weTouay know ana care wna.thsr notice.

A Branch has been «loseoac * observe that, (still in conformity with most e0nyen lent .'nvC'L ‘fiem *<»« year, 1918 being the big year on "nr .tea4twr „ uver lorty latnom. or the |
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto. proflt and Loss Account have Act) wc now give the figures for bank to hold, apartoltocetheclrom { River, which occurs once to XUBCarora in«p. Then wc m„ neartne

The;°VeVlt£5 henem o^the SU«. viz . 7 440 ^ lhe whole yrar. ta-teadof the «pedal purpose for which U was | ^ northern csnneriesjld | . I9i4.
mÆ^îdowï and Orphans' Fu d........................ .. S^^mprov^nt Tor it shows , ahall not detain ^ I ^ ^ttef^tory^ TheYnniSr trade I üënul.7.’t->o, "we rimll change ah ou.

To the Olllçnrs Wioo^ .̂........... ........................**^ ^*"et he result of the year’s for 0ur general ^ hi Britlih Columbia is depressed, and mental L ™%tun.
Life Insurance Fund . • • already set operations. The net pr°flt was 3689- „crc wlth us today. Wo |nvlted htan tbo<e interested in the industry have »*>' n# ? . wcre already

. omAnntsare for the whole year and Include tnose airea / 746i0P, which compared with, ni 1912, t0 come. over anti be ^ had a poor year. I ,cou v.nganarepurt.ig a.ong tne latnu»-
ThOseam«>un May, 1913. $678,505.00, an increase of 311.240^00. mecting so that we might have Uc P'rom the above brief synopsis it will 6K * nu of vne ; uuve >e»ny an I noTICB Is hereby given pursuant to the

forth In tk* ®t?î*tn12”L,iarv 1914. Seeing that 1912 was a year of only pleaaure ot Introducing hlm to^you. I be eeen that, except for the lumber vaui”u Pe accumpusned oy V“« u-u Revised Htatutes of Ontarfo. 1914. Chap-
London, 17th February, eleven months that result would ap- “holl now request him to address yi>u I trttde ln British Columbia, conditions meang 0, exp.omuon mot ucc.i won. i n« I fpr 131 that all persons having claim*,

«-ventv-elghth yearly general la necessary to refer, and I hop somewhat disappointing £ d t explain to yen the present ( the natural industries of the conn- u raecnan..m w<u a,:iuppeu; tne movu, including those haying ^y t'h*-frg.0h' "]d
The seventy-eightn y explain, them to you gj»,” not ao Nall y, for the earn- 'p™|UJn 0r hffilrs in, ' the Dominion t be called generally satisfac- L„a emotion, mat weir, wiu ‘‘?‘‘^a^' Property agalt.rt the Mtam of the .add

was held clearnoaa. The capital mg power of the bank was better than proepects for the coming L^. Manufacturers throughout the ^Dea.mg w.tn tne conuucot of tn^ a.r 7;^ are re^uh.d
with sumciem. to the reserve ever. There were, however, certain r (.\ppJausc.) . , Dominion have, speaking broadly, done Mr. Kipung ssad . up to me 1 z&in aay o dav of Aprn, 1»14, to
remains tho same, and to items In 1913 charged against t$e pro- „ y. Mackenzie (General well- though the outlook for 1814 is we have a"*nth,5,ra®ft>”n„ mree beast- rend by post, prepaid, or deliver to the
fund we add 397,333.83 out of tho fl( and ,oas account that dld ^ot faP; Manager), who was received with ap- harfUy a0 good. General mercantile "J^uruTn anu * few live coa i n a pot. undersigned, soUcitor. for the
nr.,tits of the year. The notes in clr- peur in 1912, amounting to 377.86C.66. . (UKI, ; ,Mr. Chairman and buelncaa has been good, though retail ®ur“!na"ceive mat wc can move m tratrlx of the CH,^.tc „r“their

. variation, being The principal item in this total wa tientlemen^-— Beféro1 I say anything trade has suffered at those points I n dimensions and tho possibilities o, their names, ,,,hire of the socurltles.
dilation show 11 _ tn anticipation of probable loss In re- , woujd uko to tell you that it where It had been stimulated during new lreeaom uietrat.'. una u.sturD u. “ by lhem. After the A*t
$107,066.66 above the figures of 1912. sppct of tho guarantee Tor the 8oym- ^ gratifying to me to learn rccent years by the spending of the I, all ,eia,.ons. This mentioned date the said administratrix
Tho deposits at 388,227,666 66 are e[gn Hank; another was for déprécia- fr()m ,he Col)rt of Directes;,that they profits so easily made in real eptat# lre.nu8 are BUut noobiea ana knee.naifereu w.,n prooee(J t„ distribute the^iiesotji.of

r„„ lower The explanation of tion ln investments. With this ex- ,j b | mo to be prcAeJit ajt this meet- and other speculations. , oy inherited memories ^ 1 he deceased among the Per“n*, 0f
31.221,533.82 lower, inc cxp"“,“ „ianation I think that we may be wunoo me to muc^leaaure to The action of the United States I uau to ue immuuto.e , tanctl^ thereto, having regard on|v ,t.r'
this is to be found in the remarks that ^®"®uwell aatiafied with the results the shareholders, ajmTthe visit Government ln removing the tariff Leigtn anu depm, n""u°, wéa- 'vï1*ch *hjllîiie}^‘aan^. & or for

.1 had made when I had the honour of *f t^„ ynar's operations. You have an opportunity which I greatly from lumber, agricultural products, mss, the i«av of accuent. «1» or fos^n? part thereof, to
addressing you two years ago. I then already seen, both from the report and personal çvpüultatlon with cattle and fish, Is expected to stlmu- in«^ . b month the earth shrink» ®a person or persons of whoso claim*
addressing you two y the balance sheet, the proposed dis- '“‘uc,urt nirictors regarding our late trade through giving our people woat t. more tmportar.t in “fleJ ahall not have been received by her
referred to a large increase in trlbution 0f the profits. 3389,383.33- t' e bua|ncsa vperatiou». ^ wider markets- One immediate effect ' ,on. ' p-or tne inomem. out oru> at . tbe me of Excluded
deposits that wc were accustomed to ln thc payment of the dividends, “» has dealt with the at- was the shipment to the United States ^ moment, me new macmnes iue persons hail y PWgyrtf^ly u ^

-**s**~ sssAJSæ r*«»«.I.ermanent That is exactly what has have ln the past, àlwayk so generous- ot - • wasawflW free from In tho annual address of the chair-I the wonas progress, w «men wo uai. & JARVJS,'r«rr.nt/,

âS «œSSSr u,ïï «s. *&***%$ saaaraagiîg ési» strass ,*'* .. «bout stationary the assurance that it is deserved, for tuniings. X fermées of late was expressed that this example would ^e?eie gather togeuier, on ) o. Be* tty, Late of the City of Toronto, ,
generally have been about stationary Jhf “”;‘™7ak too highly of the loyal- . T,hhereH^^nnîof ^flhanrtal crtols ^ followed by British Arma. H the 0^bi" U sure to say.'i/o you remem- ^Vne’County of York, Manufacturer, l|
during the past year owing chiefly to t a"d the energy displayed by all to the Hkeiihobd of A• ""an®| ®. .. gratifying to see that since tha.t time rJJJ ?au* smell at suen a'ta Deceased.
tho favourable opportunities for In- rankR Df the service in their duty to in Canadtt, and «cmt^i^o^s iml sweral British firms of the Highest nen Ile may go on to t a,i . . to

«„,ch.c=o„„„,. axs».1 v.*,■*.a; Æ a .r.i';

BU'8 Wtoôw^Sml^pCs' Fun^tHe Pen- buy our securities and n-higher rate addition te thê ^nm. on. tne bupnrates. wncre Auu Ontario. l*U that J>l ^rcdHors md ,
Kund and the Life Insurance of interest has to.be paid on the Issuei Ibua1lieaa comA,un4ty. and there seems Lot tne »‘l„ch »or,™elnA£uma nthe ^vennmM Ha^yWortsBoatty,

Kunrl1 of which I feel confident that, that arc accepted. There is no doubt Lvery raaaonTo expect that their ex- navor of ."^‘".V/uréattm«n». déceaseff whù tiled un or about the 17th
vou will approve. The Pension Fund that the country has been developing pfrlence wm ^courage others to tol- ' , Ba°JeCt to correct on. that day of December, 1913, are jeqjhrja te
fnevitahlv hicreases with thc constant very fast, mid .t is rcc.gnized that a ,low. ,h«L ïï?“my two elementary emeds o. Lcnd by post, nrepald. or deliver te the ,
LZ«th of the staff and the retirement slackening of the pace is desirable. Owing probably to thc reports of de-| emeil of burn.ng undersigned. Chartes M lam Beatly^m
of senior member but It Is impossible The large borrowings of. recent years pression in Canada, the outlook for ̂ ereal aP^“unl Kreaee. The sow.., executor of the last ^ and Mbm>

nver-Stimate the value of it. are mainly a reflection ot the continu- immigration this year is not so good, *«“ ls ot what man cook, h e lood ovei. ^ ,h*|or ldfe Bundlng. number 59 Vic-
t0 '.„ir“rfrnm the fact that It e:1. excess of imports over exports. For though there will, no doubt, be a rub- “ôawnat he cooks ms 100a In. J?if««?reet Toronto, on or before thefpart manifest ttety to make provi- the ten years ending March 31, 1913. Lantlal number <xt settler». In this H .'A wmff of wood »moke can take us t°^ad^re0e/'Am A.D. 1914. their name*.Is our manifestdutyto nrn^ ^ ]|(e_ thc amounted to 31,149.000,000. coimectton the fact seems often over- back to torgotten marcnesovuruimamcu day ^or .de((crlptl and a full
sion for those who ha “P, "pk and of this total 3543,000,000. or 47 per ,l0oked that in the Miarltime Provinces mountains wltn„“l^*puP“ar. m tne ram; statement of the particulars of thelr
lime in the service of the bank. cent _ WCurred during the last two ^îd ln Ontario and Quebec there are to naits B.«ae f ooueu r.vers m Hslms. and the «tur.1 of, the security.
■* In dealing with the balance sheet it jyeanf of the iperlod. Until a year or good and cheap lands awaiting set- "J°aus wnere everything was If any, held by them, dd“lyof April,' AD.
has been necessary to refer to the two ago it was easy for Issues of Can- ,tie,ment. The great Ibulîc of the eml-’ !f0ana genera.,y done; to ““'easy 1#fl4ndt^efteJXecutor of the above named
Hank Act of 1913. The two clauses in adlan securities to be floated in Lon- gTants still go to the prairies, but p aiaL„ under tne tow uesert moon, ana 1 ^1 ! ! proceed to distribute the as-
fhat Act which, in my opinion, stand fcn, and it was perhaps natural that *t€>pa are .being taken to draw atten- »t cruel, nara pooo,t„ ana p^te among the parties en-

.......... .......... are the Compulsory , an enterprising and sanguine people tlon to the awalhtble lands ln the east- | Zoove all, to that uod s <’*,‘ 'LoU l ‘ titled thereto, having regard only to the
by independent and duly quail- «hould take advantage of the oppor-I ern provinoes. .; x world over. wnen tne svai an^e gone out cialmB of which he shall then have

fled udltors, who require to be nom- tunity thus afforded to extend their j cannot offer any prediction as to Lnd It is too %^ a o“*a»t mght’s ern- tlce, and th^ 'ot any part thereof, to
Inated and elected according to a operation. Governments, munlclpall- the time when the f ull tide ot pro*- {!*■ "I1 oners 'nostrils, lies and waits tor tht ^«on cm nersons ofPwhosc claim or
definite formula which we all have to ties, railways and industrial enterprises rity wll, return to Canada, but ‘f,1? ?*new honîzon to heave itself up against " ahan „ot then ltave received
observ'o This independent audit -alt came to the market, and few £"eU t0 keep |n mind that general a new nonson f ™" nt .
means nothing new' to this bank, for were turned away. It 4s a matter for ,bvg|nesa Ub by no means depressed, 6 5|xt “o wood smoke for waking ram- n £,ated al Toronto this 3rd day of April,
we ndooted it of our own free will regret that amongst these issues there and 1 may remind you that the inter- t •• wanderlust'' came the smell of A D 1914. „wattt
r.'inL aim as 1889 and have continued were some which did not represent t of tbis '.bank are alipost entirely melting grease—such a smell or bouquet CHAIILKS W'LLJAM 1FA > 
ft Lv -r since This Is sufficient evl- commensurate value or earning power ££n£ted with the natural Industries Temefis*a. one might sather ouu.ae a Executor of the Estate of the »al<l De 
Hence that wë consider the new régula- and the disappointment experienced- d lth manufacturing and commer- London fried fish shop. It^was less sen ceased. ri.aOKSTOCK. FA8KEN,
fmn to be-i wtee one. Secondly, provi- by the purchasers of these securities *al enterprises. We have no Interest and vague in its appea1 tna^n BFATTY^BbAA,AVI(-.K-
sion has been rnâde for a much great- la no doubt in large part accountable ,.n company promotions, mergers, or wood smoke, abutkaieido.cofe, a Semitic 5g Wellington Street Bast. Toronto, His

On the other ®_ clastlcttv ln thc circulation of all for the curtailment of ouJ' cr*d't' nI, other operations of that ktod, and few vmeUpof immense range and variety of solicitors.
. _ h1v fb, banks by the deposit of gold and ,is probable, however, that Canada will, adv.ances for other than etrtctly busl- ,0 To him a fried fteh shop could
have probably the banks oy tne v {or many years to come, require to by <)eeg purposes. A policy of perfection roeak multltudlnously for all tne cast

a borrower. The good and cheap land . thla ,matter Is not possible, but as (r0m Cairo to Singapore, 
awaiting settlement in a country where ^ , as may toe we try to confine our T, When .E"0"»hm«" Lle.
law and order prevail and the rights , t0 loans to business people Ke euggeeted that the smell that wouldil pr^TertyTre respected, win natur- ̂  legitimate purpose, of their I most vividly remW ^Fola.^ explore^ of
ally operate as a magnet m draw «et- ,buBine»B, and with a, source of repay- pf*anelt0,J*r by the flame of a L.g spirit
tiers from Europe and from the Lull- ment ,ln sight flrcxm liquid assets. I wnen it was flattened out against

I ed States; and these new arrivals com- «efore I sit down, 1 would like to tbe heated metal cooking plate aoove—
! pel the expenditure of lange sums of , kP 4b!« opportunity of saying what an unnilxed emeil, simple of Itself, like

IS,37»,475.94 1 money for railway building, in order » ple3aure l( Is to myself and to the KaiBtaff'e sack.
314,861.23 tt they may reach the land. In a p berg ^ the staff ln Canada to There was a heart-searching little »oeariler Ume« "raliwws built ^^e the visit tog director, who ti, of ^^ÎTand'toba^co (from^i

' * ' through districts already set.led, and cpme t0 ua front time to time. We o maliM ,paf c|gnrets)—that could
which seemed likely to afford profit fpw, specially Indebted In this carry a man down from high-dried camp*
able traffic. Now, the rat.ways are *, Hoare, wltose visits are always 1 4bP Selkirks, or wet ones in the Ore- 
pushed out into unsettled districts in , f ', and encouraging. Last year. 1 down and down over red spicy dust 

1,595,165.22 P.dpr Ull£,t the land may toe made avail- ^%ad the pleasure of a visit from *nd'dead white dust to the scent °if sage-
I03,4ll.7li"bl t settlement. X* iLifour. whb, in the time at his lbnlBh, down to the torjtd south, where■ ■ , Th„ crMvth of the towns and cities Mr. Hal ged to see an extraor- fried beans incense and the abominab e

îles TMM also makes Increased expenditure' for number of .branches,and to in- bj-as'y jme^ “L^Lrood of mangrove
' ’ .public Improvements "a, necessity w hich dQrm hlmself regarding all the more I “ÿLshore and yellow fever stinks, until

28,696.964.70 cannot be avoided, but 1 think It can taw>rtant departments of the J>u8j h )eft hie horse on the beach and the
safety be said "that'the money raised These visits are of great ad" ?r0plcs lifted up his heart with awholp-

7,718,635.00. for thiH purpose is in the main spent t0 the bank, and I speak not | i,0mc rasp of sunbaked coral and dried
I in ■, lpzltimatc and productlvo way, x mvself. 'but for the whole i flgh.
and that reasonable taxation will pro- fwhpny j express the hope that ^S^refereeTto"'^" choice of

231,631 18 vide for both interest and Principal. »hcy wlu continue to be made at least Kip» » v ^ had been asked why
Speculation in r^al estate haa annually* (Appl&u«e.) «,««.» I he ilnvArisbiy followed a well known man

going on for «orne years. Ther®.JT® The Chairman: Gentlemen. I am the most uncomfortable situations;
nvLnv instances of fortunes quickly h*tve listened to Mr. Mackenzie s I had replied : “AJl the years I nave
wade to this way, and It is natural with very great interest 7 known So-and-So, I have never known
tett others have been Influenced toy address w^at he was ^ng,td h"m to say whether he was cold or not.
these examples and hwve endeavored bad no^ *Str££ I M h& toNorart'k vT w^

1,424.581.391 to take a shortcut to wealth by irmk decUned to take u- 1 ®£'aVd aome e2lf-sacriflce, loyalty and a robust view
250.000.00 ihg heavy purchases of real estate flhou,d prefer that he snottwic' f moral obligations went far to make

with a small payment end a long series «ere t0 meet you entltely u”*""u a leader, the capacity to llve a.one and
BtrlngenoyJ ^eTl & on hi 2ddreL ‘«gd* gST&XTSS aSen^foV^

Efif æi uh«n^io^ rXH Ee ptillto ^eeqwu^ s: ^dan ‘the value of goodtoslde town and that ^^uldhavobeendone trie^^low0.'- ^suddenly.
city property, but troupe is being ex- oest heard a mostvaluaiWe report tallty- mign tln he broke down,
pertenced by some of W»e who have affairs of the Dominion and oi oeyona for every man, an
undertaken to pay fancy prices for on the aiw Idee beyond which he must ndt go. But
property in outlying sub-dlvlsions. our own Baiut moyad, seconded ^‘horne only the doctor, the nursss end
Though underlying business confions Mr E^Aji ^e cl.r^ma^mw what haTOcncd^next
,n Canada are healthy, it wouian * b- Mr.^ be adopted, which -^ot the^ csra . landscape-

Hzrrz. ,-wsrs-, r ES
colly, and the same may be said of «UKtodi V 0CMdlngs then terminât- would fawn an# Intrigue and If neces

S3SÎÏS vtat Bus v»—-~l=*—

Bank of British North America «
NOTICE is hereby given that th* 

above named has made an assignment to 
me under R.8.O., 10 F.dward Vlk. Chap 
ter «4. of all his estate and effects, for 
the general benefit of hi* Creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
8th dav of April. 1914f at 3.3» P.fn.. to 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors, and for -the ordering of the 
estate generally. • .

Creditors arc requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets Will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which notice shall have then been 
given, and the Assignee will not bel table 
for the asset», or any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person or persons or 

I whose claim ho shall not then have had «. 
I notice.

ESTABLISHEÔ IN 1839. 

Incorporated by Royal Charter in l840.
Men Have Risks to Be Met as 

Cruel as Any Scott 

Faced.

•T

SEVENTY - EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT
AND TRAVEL YET TO CHARM

IALANCE SHEET

Vey, Harch 3rd, 1914.

mension.

i
“Only the spirit of man carries on un

altered and unappeasable. There wfil 
they arc shaping themselves even

NORMAN L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

this 4th day of Apr».Dated at Toronto, 
1914.“ rr; r,“« z:z";mi 6" ... ,.J a. b.i.qc. m b... b«aZSLTJZZiïb.

» ,m » •— ms: ESZJTuu. .rnouit tb tmia.lt «-brou*t Mrw4 Irom »«* *' * aW1«il p.M IMt OcMber. leev-

propow « --a»-- -

Suns . nirldenaol (0«. per Sb»re .•-••• •,.............
B tb. PWgJ* Tar. op tb. <tb April

,vr I »^..f»rrin< to the Reserve Fund ................................................................. 97,333.33

2 "lzs&*b.««. .ajsfl
A£**Sn tST. uertüiü- « « p~ '=.««. Mr tb.

S. ^«saîSSSüîî
Bonds, which we

t

1

year.

NORMAN L. M AH TIN.
/ Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of April. 1 
11 23 b

not do so well, but the average result |uowinng nke Tursiilsh ui.^u'yr*. 
was satisfactory

Deceased.

meeting of tbe proprietors 
on Tuesday. March Ird. at the office

5 Gracechurchof «he Corporation, 
etreet, B.C- Mr. B. A, Hoare presiding. 

The Secretary (Mr. Jackeon Dodds) 

notice convening theSaving read the 

oeeting,
The Chairman

fore commencing 
toy allow me to aay a lew words ,vn
,ru»« »*•*. v~.

familiar' figure of our old friend and 
w He was

«aid: Gentlemen, bc- 
the business of the

i

Richard Glyn.
last meeting, but he 

suffering from serious ill- 
following May he

colleague.
<at thepresent 

wits then
and ln the 

Elected in 1866, lie had been a 
less than forty-seven 

-service

M25.A8atee,
died.
director for no
year*," arid had given Me bëst 
to the bank- I also have to inJ°rm 
you with deep regret of the death of 
Mr H. J. B. Kendall as recently as 

He. too, had been a dlrec- 
having been elect-

THE

i
fn 1913, 85 wsfi 

gton’s pitcher» 
off Fhlladelpb 

19 off Clevelai 
off Chicago^»;

i

last week. long period of dear money, 
payable ls tbe next item calling for 

This Is a new line, and

tor. for many years, 
ed in 1876. comment.

must not be confused with the Item 
In the 1912 balance- 

Tho Item "bills payable" ln-

already noticed the great 
been Introduced

You have
changes tiiat haye 
into the balance-sheet, and after read
ing the report you understand that 
they are rendered necessary by tho 
provisions of the Canadian Bank Act, 
IMA A model balance-sheet has been 
drawn up to which all the chartered 
banks must conform, and, therefore, 
although wc may all of us prefer the 
simplicity of our old balance-sheet, to 

been accustomed for 
too must fall Into

“acceptances"OPEN OATES.
sheet.
eludes several importent accounts be
sides "acceptances," and the "accept
ances" are ln fact less than one-third 
of the total. In order that the com- 

with 1912 may be presented 
distinctly 1 give the following

hub have the follow. 
L 30, June 6, June II 

ly 18, July 26, Auj 
h. Weston, 30 Map* 
Halt 3209. ' M

i

parlson
to you
figures: Acceptances, included ln bills 

$2,447,933 33 (these are all 
the ordinary course of our 
transactions, or against se- 
acceptances under letters of

;

■SSk outpayable, 
drawn inwhich you have

so many years, we 
line with all the other banks, 
difficulty ln addressing you today is 
ln making an Intelligent comparison 

various figures with those of 
and if I were to

exchange 
curl ties);
credit, 11,790,983.33; total, 14,288,866.66. 
Compared with 1912, this shows a re
duction of 13,659,733.33. Our accept
ances were, ln fact, far below the 
normal, whereas, without this explana
tion, they, would appear to you to be 
higher than last year.

tr My

y- • !

Of the
the preceding year, 
attempt to explain to you the exact 
meaning of each of the new lines you 
would, J am sure, be bored- There are, 
however, certain Important Items on 
both aides of the account to which lt

TO BERNARD WEISS.

i:

And further «ak*|1.,,0ÿi^u.a Middleton.

Methn30rkh «Vt.rC<'f'(e09ty»KyUaeëvr.d « «
^poH%° 1hem^.d%eM vveiss. by

the publication of th !W. 'tlvlt purHuant

Œ XÎn°î«nnrè0ïtonftho pub»-

-astfanj» this sum aay *
Apri,HL"lGHlNdTON. MACKLBM b

59 V4=tori^Htreet,g

side of the account you
l

BALANCE SHEET, 29th NOV., 1913
assets.

LIABILITIES.

20,000 «hares of £50 each, fully paid.
Reserve Fund ................t ............................................ ..
Dividends Declared and Unpaid ..............................

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT—
•• Balance brought forward from a0lh„n„.

J November. 1912 ................................ ,«^$«.88,113.4.»
^ Dividend paid April, 1913 ...................... 194,666.66

. .81,142,584.45 

.. 4.236.891.49
.4Current Coin and Bullion 

Dominion Notes ..... •••
8 4,866,666.66

3,017.833.33
5,359.53

ICapital
INotes of other Banks ............................................................... "

Bre. °du=‘Exo^r11 Bank,' in Canada’ . ! ! i 
Bi« due by Bank, and Banking Correspon- 

dents elsewhere than in Canada ... .
Canadian Municipal Soeurltle* and British, 

and Colonial Public Securities other th. 
dlau—Exchequer Bondi, £310,300, at Cost

R»,! 1 wav and other Hondri........................... • • • • • ,
Call and Short Loan, In Canada on Bonds, Deben-

Call and Bhort Loans elsewhere than In Canada. .. • 
0?her Current Loan, and Discount, In Canada lire,

Otbîr‘(turreni‘ Lcia'^ Lml ni,count, elsewhere -than 

In Canada (Ire, Rotate of Interest)... •■•••• 
Mal,unie, of Cuitomcra under Letters of ..Credit ua

per contra ....•••• • * * *.**’' ‘ ’ ............... .
Estate other than Hank I reml»e* ...........................

(estimated Lot» provided for) ......
than Cost. Lets

t

1,411,380.91
Foreign 

an Cana-

% 93,446.79
Not profit for the year ending this date, 

after deducting •» current chargea 
end providing for bad and doubt
ful debt. ...................... .........................

Jack
f,89,745.10-ad.

8783,191.89
Dividend paid October, 1913 ................... 194.686.0(4

.........  8588,633.23
t;

34
Heal
Overdue Debt.
Bank Premise, at not
Deposit'wUh'The Canadian Minister of Finance for 

the purposes of the Circulation Fund 
Dominion of Canada 3% per cent.
cent. Bonds, £250,000 at 98...........
Cash ......................................................................

DEDUCT—
Transferred 

Fund ...
Transferred to Bank Prem- 

too. Account .........
TranWerred to Officer. Wid

ow.’ and orphans' Fund..
Transferred to Onicer.' Lite 

Insurance Fund ...................... 1,946.66
Transferred to Officer.' Pen

sion Fund .
Staff Bonus ..

to Reserve motorcycle notes.

The health department of »«**“*• \
111 has purchased a motorcycle for 
the ub*4 of tts inspector. r»»,«KThc Ralem (Mass.) Motorcycle Club 

-tb? Harley-Davidson Club of 
W' have just become af-

Federation ot Am- 
making a totoi

more 1,694,736.78,.$97,333.33 w

'V 97,333.33

f,
i -

. .81,102.838.33 
232,248.06

7,440.72
!

/and
New York City 
filiated with the 
erlcan--’ Motorcyclists, 
of 428 affiliated clubs.

notice department of Birming 
ham. A&, ha. added five new
mÜOtt°teTaec^.!tîsT hav" a motor- 
cvrie cTub. About 10 riders have al
ready signified their intention, of

JOCrery,hN.°M^toi izm Angeles, 
ral has Just started on a motorcycle 
trip,' which ho expects to extend «•*»

iDeposIt In Central Gold Reserve. ........
Other Assets end Accounts not Included in the 

Foregoing ................................................................  ...................... *

... oil
. 44,866.03 

36,600.00
’ I•us 562,148.16

Wj 8285,420.99
' 24

4.876,80 9.74 
13,437,962.80

24,792,977.77
1,023.05

: ■Bslence available for April Dividend 
Notes of the Bank In Circulation ...
Deposit, not Bearing Interest............... ,
Deposit, Bearing Interest, Including Interest ac

crued to .................................................. ........................
Balance due to other Banks in Canada ...................
Balance, due to Banks and Banking Correspon

dents in the United Kingdom and Foreign Coun
tries . ................................................... .........................

■file Payable ......................................................................... .. ”
Acceptance, under Letters of Credit .... • ■ - • • • • • ■ 
LlaWlklee end Accounts not Included In the bdre-

gofcig ..................
UkbWty on Endorsements
Gamut- under Guarantee In respect of

the Sovereign Bank of Canada............>300.000 00

»/» The
yi

■i. S' I

» 448.894.47
7,516.610.00
1,798.812.74

1,585,645.73 E. A. HOARE, ) _
LUBBOCK, f Dirocwr.*., 

h! B. MACKENZIE, General Manager..'.‘3313,44^38
"0;’Onc"rhoùsund Members 
vf,.,...» a|0gan of th” Toronto Mole - 
cycle” Club. The present membership 

is r>98.
About

rroenliv mode nnorthern part, vjt 'Icorgla.

Is this■Ms

lllh yC2.C«l.S90.l2

-SJJ I "1 moiorcydisls of Atlanta 
•.’Oo-milc tour thru

$62,644,190.12

and findtho Branchot,

. Of the Firm uf 
frire. Waterhouse * v0’ 

Cliarirecd Accountan.».

Certified lie!urns fromlhe Book, in London, and th*
by the books and^sturn»;

)f. E. WATERHOUSE,
Auditors,

the IWe have esienlned the above Balance Fhnot. with 
* le present a true statement of th* Hanks .iffa.rs a

t* *

*London, Î7tli February, 1914.r
>
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râïïWAYT.OMMISSIONERS ORDER BIG RATE REDUCTIONS IN WES!
■Be . . . . . ^ I JAMES WARWOOD ; r I COMMIT MOYES FOR

DIED ON TUESDAY CONTEMPT OF C0DR1

r Yil r
I r

il
;•

k cents per 100 pound*. From CaJgary 
to Regina ten, MacLeod three, Ed
monton four, Let.hbridgc three, Card- 

four, Fern to eigh t cents per 100 | 
From Edmonton to Saska-

15 Per Cent. Reduction».
Special distributing tariffs tm a 

lowre basis are authorized from re- 
cognlfled distributing centres, the re
duction from the standard tariff of 
eacjl territory. • being 16 per cent, of 
the* prairie *»(Witlard ■ scale. The fol
lowing flrst-ctass rate examples indi
cate the character of the reductions, 
the other classes being proportionate
ly scaled. The first-class rate frojn 
Winnipeg to Regina is reduced to eight 
cents, to Swift Current by nine, Cal- 

twelve, Reveistoke fifteen, Sas- 
Edmonton sixteen, 

hundred

JUDGMENT OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS 
ORDERS SWEEPING REDUCTIONS OF TARIFF 

RATES FOR DISTRICTS WEST OF PORT ARTHUR

&
»ton
■Æmm ■ ■ c bb
toon four, Camroee six, WetasUlwlK 
six, Calgary four, High River seven, 
Lethbridge nine cents per 100 pounds. 
Similar reductions are made from 
other prairie Jobbing centres. From 
Vancouver to Ashcroft fourteen cents, 
Kamloops twenty, Reveistoke twefity- 
six, Nelson fifteen, Calgary seven 
cents per 100 pounds.

Thru rates from 
Western Canada are based on those 
charged from Port Arthur or Fort 
William. After citing reductions al
ready made by order of the board In 
the Regina rate case, further reduc
tions arc made and a more uniform 
basis adopted. Examples of the new 
re tee from the lake terminals are given 
below, those to other point* being sim
ilarly scaled: *i ________

L It
V '

Motion Was Made by Counsel 
at West Shore Railway In

vestigation.

He Was a Pioneer in Musical 
and Industrial 

Circles.

Fad
Street

T .. rv Welt of Great Lakes to Be Divided Into Three Sections With Standard Scale of 
T—£*t R»<“ Fixed For Each SecHoo-Twenty to Thirty Pe, tot. £ 

duction i. Made on Grain and Flour-Substantial Cute in Rates For Coal and 
Dairy Produce—No Reduction For Live Stock.

Ü Twent;Eastern to
THOSE * MISSING BOND* RadialMADE PIPE AND BRICKgary

katoon thirteen,
Lethbridge ten cents per 
pounds. From Regina the first-class 
rate is reduced to Broadview by three, 
to Swltt Current six, Medicine Hat 
seven, Cdonsay (thirteen, Saskatoon 
six, and Wilkie eighteen cents per 
hundred pounds. From Saskatoon the 
first-class is reduced to Hardiety by 

Wynyaxd four, Davidson four

I ||

Documents Said to Have Beet 
Placed in Safety Deposit 

Vault.

Vhile there h
islon regardln 
the proposed 
dro Radial tl

Wets First Man to Pay Em
ployes More Than Dol

lar a Day.

:
i

prices, the cost would have,to be 
considered rather than the actual 
value of the transportation utility. 
“The position of counsel for the 
railways, reduced to its logical con
clusion, Is, on the other hand, that 
the rates must be based on the re
turns of the weakest line. 1 
of the opinion that neither position 
is correct, but that rates should be 
considered having regard to the 
traffic necessities of western Ca
nada, and a fair return to the car
rier entirely free from any ques
tion of reserves of the company, on 
the one hand, or liabilities of the 
company on the other."
Expressing the opinion that a rail

way, like any other industrial enter
prise, has a right to a reasonable sur
plus over and above what is required 
for fixed charges and dividends, the 
chief commissioner points out that no 
evidence as to what that surplus should 
be was presented, except that of Mr. 
Muller’s.

due or unreasonable. Allusion 1» made 
to previous decisions of the board in 
similar cases and to various precedents 
before American and English tribun
als. The Judgment then deals with the 
disparities between eastern and west
ern schedules.

The chief commissioner refers to the 
arbitrary division of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway's tonnage and earnings 
Into eight subdivisions, as if these divi
sions were eight separate companies, 
as worthless for ■ rate making pur- 

Hc shows that the limits of

nothing has 
■ - to the ell

1 the western rates case was issued
"■SSKSSTw* in on. «
another have engaged the attention of 
the board since its inception I"1*; 
The complaint of the Vancouver boa f. 
of trade In what is known as the 
coast cities case, alleging discrimin
ation, was preferred before Commis
sioners Blair and Mills on Ausust^o 
of that year. It win again brought 
up in another form in October, 1909, 
supplemented by an application qf the 
British Columbia Government. The 
Winnipeg board of trade, however, oiv 
November 14, 1911, passed a rcsolu- 

allegtng that the tolls of western 
lines were both unreasonable and dis
criminatory, and forwarded U to the 
Hon Frank Cochrane. This was re- 

the board of railway com- 
Decemner 4, 1911. On 

chief com-

seven,I important 
the new 1 
•s en tronc 
the city's

6- that Just where 
the city at a po 
oient service u 
largely on what 

[' in* the next few 
Pe been talked ove 
* vate, and vartot

One is that 
street railway, i 
the Bloor etree 
the city’s centn 

ded on, and 
ie did not ca 
Id have to 1 

e viaduct 
Street Ri

Commitment of J. w. Moyew fo, 
contempt of court was moved by R 
a. Malcomeori. Kincardine, who ap. 
peared for the Township of Akhrlcli 
at the profbe into the transaction» oj 
the Ontario and West Shore Radi mis 
by the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, at the parliament building» 
yeeterday afternoon. Chairman 
Xntyre expressed sympathy with thâ 
move and told Mr. Malcolm**, S 
bring it up before the board tn amor* 
formal way this morning, and H would 
•be given consideration.

By the death otf James Warwood, 
which took place yeeterday at his late 
•residence in Huntsville, Toronto loses 
one of Its pioneers in musical and in
dustrial circles.

Mr. Warwood came to this country 
from Oldbury., .Staffordshire, England, 
in 1861, and settled In Toronto, where 
he Jived until 1908, when he moved to 
•Huntsville. He was one of the fathers 
of the musical profession in his early 
day* In this city, and as long ago as 
the early forties was leader of the old 
Royal Opera House Orchestra, when 
the theatre was on King street, and 
afterwards became leader of the To
ronto ‘Philharmonic and Choral Sa- 
cietles. ,

He was also one of Toronto e earli
est pipe and brick manufacturers, his 
first brick field being situated at York - 
ville. He afterwards started another 
field at old Garrison Oreek, which Is 
now the Western Stock Yards.

One thing which (brought Mr. War- 
wood into prominence. was. the fact 
that he was. the first man in Toronto 
to pay over $1 a. day to his employes.

At the time of his death Mr. War- 
wood was 77 years of age. and is sur
vived by hla widow and eight chil
dren, five sons and three daughters 
Toronto 4s still the home of four of 
the children, W. A. Warwood of Bed
ford avenue, N. F. Warwood of 226 
Davenport road, G. 8. Warwood of 247 
Leslie street, and Mrs. A. Cavers, l>uf- 
ferin street. Another eon. R. V . War- 
wood, resides at Huntsville, while the 
two remaining daughters, Mrs. HJ(Jout 
and Mrs. O. Peterson, live at Hamilton 
and Fort William respectively.

1065i Regina— 
Classes—

43*1 «dial
with34102 596S129164 77Old ...................

New .................
Moose Jaw—

Old ................... 15»
New

Calgary and Edmonton—

3398 56122 0573146
3661106 71132 7fti 35102 60128 0977153

i 62149 90186 102112224Old ................
New ...............

Saskatoon—
49142 85poses.

ihçsè divisions arc not governed by 
provincial boundaries, and might be 
changed at any time to suit operating 
convenience, and illustrates the fallacy 
of hookkeepihg methods that attributed 
high earnings, great tonnage density 
and low costa to the lake Superior 
division, operating thru a barren coun
try with few traffic possibilities. Not
withstanding that the traffic density 
of the Grand Trunk was ten per cent, 
greater In Eastern Canada than that 
of the Canadian Pacific's western lines, 
lie concludes that the higher rates of 
the latter admittedly made its opera
tion the more profitable-

American Competition, 
commissioner

178 95106213
40116 6878146 87. 176Old ...............

New .........
Lethbridge—

Old .......................215
New

Nelson and Reveistoke—
. 303
. 231 209

, 3764110137 7482134

! 4P85142 96179 107
! tion This motion came after A. Pattis on 

had apparently given «he board dcluj I 
as to where the missing unguaranteed I 
bonds, which Mayes has so far failed 1 
to produce, were. Paittdeon eaM that 1 
some time last July or August Harm ] 
had come to him with a package which 
he had deposited in the safety box of i 
a trust company. This package re. 
•mained In the box till Jlan. 8 or 4 last 
when Partisan was on the point of ' 
leaving town tor Jamaica. He took 
the package out of the bank sad ser.t 
it to Moyes thru his eon. He could 1 
not tell what was in the package he 
said.

4679133167 100 90201
:

I I 73202 133168 140253Old ... 
New .. 61167 126 113 104

ferred to 
miestoners on 
January», 1912, the late

SÏÏ2SÜ %££&£
full enquiry was necessary ns 

to the reasonableness of the frclgh 
tolls, and placed upon the railways 
the onus of justifying the discrimin
ation alleged to exist -The whole pro- 
gross of the enquiry involved sixty - 
two hearings,-taking up one hundred 
days, at every important point ir0^ 
port Arthur to Victoria, besides Mont
real, Toronto and Ottawa: 7. .’’J'!*'

were examined;, luS exhibits 
were filed, and 

evidence were

sugg 
radial line .iho 
corner of Danfo 
ro*d to the la! 
reach the centre 
1t may be yeai
boulevard has 1 

'tor traffic, anot 
up somewhere « 

’ boulevard was c 
ft1 The third »ui 
-’tfance be made 
crossing the D< 
Line and Moon 
fonge ■ street, t 

t crossing, traveri 
•in which the Tc 
no franchise.Man

V- Laying aside 
. which will be d 
. has two great 
’ does not purcl 

then the hydro 
„ a poolnt where 
J the city by th 

which will Ilk 
c-adopted to solv 
H blem. In fact, I 
kgineers that, w!

!
Grain Rates "Reduced.

Local grain and flour rates are 
substantially, reduced by two methods, 
first by a direct reduction ranging 
from 20 to 80 per cent., and secondly 
■by making the terminal Fort William 
rates the minimum that may be charg
ed between intermediate stations. For 
example, Broadview to Winnipeg now 
twenty becomes fifteen cents per hun
dred pounds; and Calgary to Winni
peg now forty-three cents, thru the 
application of the Fort William rate 
as maximum becomes twenty-four 
cents per hundred pounds. The west
bound rates on flour and other grain 
products are similarly reduced. This 
is an endorsatlon of the complaint of 
the United Farmers of AJberta, and 
the application of the Winnipeg Board 
of Trade. The United' Farmers of 
Alberta also win out In their applica
tion for • reduced rates on these pro
ducts to British Columbia stations.

Coal rates from Lethbridge .ind 
other Albéjîa mines are substantially 
cut; lor example, from Lethbridge to 
Calgary from $1.80 per ton to $1.45, to 
Edmonton from $2.85 to $2.20, Swift 
Current $2.40 tp $1.90, Regina $5.10 to 
$2.65, Virden $4.10 to $3.40, Saskatoon 
$8,95 to $3,80 pel- ton. From the 
Souris mines reductions made by the 
board in the Alameda case are con
firmed and others made. Thus, from 
Estevan to Brandon from" $1.70 to 
$1.40, to Carbejry from $1.90 to $1.50, 
Emerson'S2.3IL to
32 to $1.%0, Swift Current $2.15 to 
$1,70, Colonsay f-$3*40 to $1.80, Saska
toon $2.60 *F'!$JM0, York ton $.5.80 to 

.20 per tdn.riFrom Merritt, B.C., to
aiAfter dealing with various argu- ^ *$?*7*$yU^ m^Stolmo^Tfrom
ments of counsel, the judgment pro- ï?™ i jo tfpi.iSTÏ! 
cecds to outline a comprehensive basis; re vcîfrJfrem ta ÎPL
of tolls and a complete rate structure to to kelson Lom $4.10 to $3.65
for all railways tn western Canada Peï, *°,L „
subject to its jurisdiction. Carload sugag rates from Raymond,

The territory west of the great lakes Alta., to prairie points also receive 
is divided into three sections. The attention, Lethbrijlbe being reduced 
first is called the prairie section, ex- from 11 to 9 cents, Cranbrook 42 to 
the multiplication of • charters, the 38 cents, Nelson 60 to 51 cents, Cal- 
Judgment says that remarks of this \ gary 31 to 23 cents, Edmonton 42 to 
character should not be addressed to 37 cents, Regina 50 to 42 cents per 100 
the board, as that body does not sit in 
review on acts of parliament but is 
governed by them.

Considering the exhibits and reports 
of the government expert, the judg
ment first deals with his siiggsted al
ternative precentages of profits, one 
being fifty, the other sixty-six and reasonable: the rates, however, in 
two-thirds over cost of haulage, and Saskatchewan and Alberta, which — 
declares that if the latter were adopted on a somewhat higher scale,' are re- 
no material reduction in Canadian Pa- duced to the Manitoba basis, 
ci tic rates would ensue. These per- The special ratés 
ventages were arrived at by taking an vegetables from. British 
average of twenty-five western United which have been revised and.*reduced 
States lines, but the chief commissioner 
regards this method as fallacious, point
ing out that of the 25 lines selected 
eight paid no dividends whatever on 
their common stock for the past 
three years; one of the others had pass
ed Its preferred stock dividends in the j 
same period, another in 1912 and 1913. 
and another for the year 1913; one of 
these eight companies was in the hands 
of the receiver; of the remaining com
panies, one paid no dividend on its 
stock in 1911 and 1912, and another 
'none In 1911; and so on. Mr. Muller 
adopted 50 per cent, as the proper ratio 
for the Canadian Pacific in the west, 
but admitted that this was bound to 
vary owing to the different volumes of 
traffic. Under cross-examination, how
ever, he admitted that instead of a low 
operating ratio being due to prosper
ous circumstances, it might Indicate 
such poor financial condition as to com
pel a company to curtail its operating 
expenses to a minimum, sometimes to 
the verge of absolute neglect. He also 
admitted that his so-called operating 
ratio was simply an index number, 
meaning that when taken in conjunction 
with certain, other factor* that there 
was no average standard ratio of oper
ating costs. The board concludes that 
the proportion of operating expenses to 
earnings varies greatly, and that there 
Is no standard, that the ratio taken 
by itself is quite meaningless, and that 
all that can be said is that so long as
the maintenance expenditures are suf- nature of entertainment to be pro
ficient. the lower the ratio is the better vided.
the management, that Is where the a ways and. means eommlti.ee was 
operations are comparable and the | named, consisting of Aid. Hepburn, 
tarigs are the same. On these grounds, chairman, and R. W. Holland, A. H. B. 
therefore, no general effect whatever Macgowan, M.L.A., F. T. Cope, presl- 
can be given to the rates Mr. Muller dent of the manufacturers’ association, 
has worked out in either of his gross Jonathan Rogers, president of the 
profit percentages. board of trade, J. T. Stevens, Messrs,
tending from the great lakes to the Henderson and Rickard of Vancouver, 
mountains, the second the Pacific sec- Messrs. W. G. McQuarrle, president of
MriTi.hncUM=nm^,rlnandndthe¥WMSt^ tbe Westminster board of trade,

B. C. lake section. Including the In- , 
land navigable waters in that pro-1 
vlnce. ;

A standard scale of maximum 
freight rates is fixed for each section.
The lowest scale in the west, now 
known as the Manitoba standard, has 
been amplified to show rates up to 
two thousand and one hundred miles, 
and will apply thruout the entire 
prairie section and on the British Co
lumbia lakes, abolishing the higher 
scale now charged in Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. Wh.if Will be known as j 
the Pa cl 111 hi-.'ib- is -.n a eb-newhat 
1i|gher b. s'" J

since the complaint against them was 
launched by the United Farmers of 
Alberta, are left untouched.

The rates on cement from Winnipeg 
are shown to be very little from tlyise 
of Ontario, and are not reduced, but 
the higher rates from cement plants 
In Alberta and Saskatchewan are re
duced to the Winnipeg scale.

Lumber and Joiners’ work from 
British Columbia to prairie destina
tions have been already reduced fol
lowing the board’s order in July. 1913. 
A table showing some of the reductions 
accompanies the judgment.

The rates on sugar from Vancouver 
remain unchanged, the complaint of 
the British Columbia Sugar Refinery 
not being sustained.

No Liv* Stock Reduction.
No reduction is made in live stock 

rates, which are shown to be reason
able in view of the favorable carload 
minimum weights and the volume of 
traffic.

The rates on fence posts, firewood, 
brick, stone, gravel and sand are 
found to be generally lower than those 
applying In Ontario, but the higher 
scales prevailing In Alberta and Sas
katchewan are reduced to the lower 
Manitoba basis.

Rates on ores, concentrates and 
smelter products in and from British 
Columbia are found to constitute a. 
large percentage of the traffic of that 
province, and are found remunerative 
only the sense of contributing to 
the general prosperity.

The sate on pig- Iron from Port Ar
thur and Fort William to Winnipeg is 
reduced from twenty cents per hun
dred pounds to three dollars per gross 
ton, or 13.4 cents per 100 pounds.

A review of the judgment shows that 
the whole structure of western rates, 
starting from the standahJ-anaximum 
mileage tacale, the class tariffs from 
Lake Superior and Pacific Coast ter
minals. the class distributing rates, 
commodity tariffs applying on grain, 
coal, live stock, cement, fruit, vege
tables, brick, sandstone, lumber, dairy 
products etc., have been closely in
spected and definite decisions given in 
connection with each.

The board has considered the ques
tion of local passenger rates in British 
Columbia very carefully. It finds that 
the local passenger business Is at 
present being conducted at a loss. It 
therefore does not feel justified in di
recting any. change until the board is 
afforded an opportunity of seeing what 
improvement in passenger revenues 
will result from the Improvements in 
railway grades and operating facilities 
which the railway is at present making.

Governed by Law.
Dealing with the argument advanced 

by counsel that Saskatchewan and Al
berta should not be compelled to pay 
for practically a second bridge around 
Lake Superior, and that the board 
should take action with Reference to

Making allowance for different traf
fic and climatic conditions, the board 
compares the operating results of the 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
as practically similar to those of the 
Canadian Pacific, and concludes that 
if the rates in the Canadian west are 
to be based on the earnings of the two 
roads which are properly comparable 
with the Canadian Pacific, then, on Mr. 
Muller’s theory, the western situation 
required practically no rate readjust
ment. , .. „

The judgment analyses further Mr. 
Muller’s system of arriving at cost, 
and says his are average figures that 
do not, in any sense, show an actual 
return or an actual cost to the rail
way. His resultant average, therefore, 
of necessity Includes traffic moving 
on the one hand at low commodity 
rates and on the other merchandise 
moving at first-class rates, as well as 
local traffic on the one hand and thru 
traffic on the other. It was, therefore, 
manifest that the cost or returns in 
any one of these cases could not bear 
any ratio one to the other.

i System Dismissed.
The Muller system is dismissed with 

the conclusion that the board would 
be well advised If It also hesitated 
at the present time to adopt a manner 
of rate making to which the Interstate 
commerce commission has not at any 
time been' able to lend its connten*

I
i

that a

>• refersThe chief 
ibrlefly to the effective influence of both 
water and American rail competition 
on eastern rates, and outlines previous 
orders of the .board directed towards 
the removal 
east, and which resulted In tooth in
creases and decreases in tolls, yet did 
Hot affect the general basis. Water 
competition extends to Fort William, 
and the resultant low freight rates are, 
and have been, important factors in 
the prosperity of the west, and afford 
additional proof that the interests of 
eastern and western Canada are close
ly interwoven.

It is pointed out that railway opera
tions in any province could not pos
sibly be considered as advantaging that 
locality alone, and tliat In every pro
vince the railway performs the func
tions of a national as well as a pro
vincial undertaking. The losses in the 
operation of the Canadian Pacific’s 
Atlantic division are cited as an illus
tration, and are attributed to the west
ern export grain movement to St John, 
which forms a substantial percentage 
of this division’s tonnage, but lowers 
its average return below cost.

The expert uf the Washington Pub
lic Service Commission is quoted as 
showing the 
competition in 
rates from New York to Chicago and 
•St, Paul, and how the normal and 
higher basis is resumed west of these 
points.

“Contemptuous Treatment"
Mr. Malcolm son «aid, in moving tar 

the commitment of Moyes, tlhat he had 
treated the railway board and it* pro
ceedings all thru the enquiry with the j 
utmost contempt. “I refer in parti- 
cular to those unguaranteed bond»," 
said he. “Respecting their where
abouts we can get only the veguest 
of answers from Mm. vye served on 
him an order to produce them and his 
books and documents from the Do
minion Bank, and instead of producing 
them be took .them from title bank.
We have traced the bonds to his pos
session. The only thing for the board 
to do is to consent to the Issuance of 
an order for his commitment for con
tempt of court.

Says no Evidence of Contempt.
T. H. Lennox, for Moyes, said he 

was at a loss to appreciate, the pro- ■ 
cedure under which Mr. Malcoinaeon I 
was making this application. He wes ■ 
not aware that the board had pbwor I 
to commit for contempt of this sort.

“He comes here, and swears he has I 
no knowledge of where these bbnds I 
are," said Chairman McIntyre.

“That Is not contempt, that is per- I 
jury, if your assertidn is true,” replied | 
Mr, Lennox.

After further argument Chairman 
McIntyre said that the action of Moyes 
was clearly disobedience, but ' more 
definite material should be brought 
before the board to secure the required 
order. “Moyes,” he said, "has played 
with this board day after dàÿ till by 
a happy accident we got possession 
of some of the documents. Î have ab
solutely no sympathy with him."

No Business To Act.
“Vou have no business to sit. on this 

case then,” retorted Mr. Lennox.
“I am going to da justice. We shall 

Içt this motion stand till morning."
Light was thrown on the methods 

of Moyes in securing money to finance 
the building of the railway thru tbe 
hypothecation of bonds by A. C. Neff, 
accountant, and incidentally a clue we* 
apparently furnished where the miss
ing $200,000 in gone.

LUNCHEON AT SYNAGOGUE

Today promptly at 12.30 o'clock, a 
luncheon is toeing tendered at the 
Presbyterian Christian Synagogue to 
Dr. John R. Mott/ chairman of the 
World s missionary congress. With 
him as guests will 'be the Presbyterian 
foreign mission bqa.rd. Tbe synagogue 
is at Elm arid Elizabeth street*.

CLAIMS AGAINST CITY.

R. J. Fleming and other property 
owners near Bathurst street are press
ing claims against the city for dam
ages in St. Clair avenue widening and 
the bridging of the ravine. The claims 
will go to arbitration.

of dlscrinminattons in the
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containing 4870 pages 
6148 pages of L 
down.

The cases of the 
Victoria boards of trade and the pro
vincial government were handled by 
Mr. W. A. McDonald, K.C., now Mr.

_ Justice McDonald, and Mr. H. G. Mo- 
Phillips, K.C., assisted oy the traffic 
officer of the Vancouver board of 
trade, and Mr. Calderhead, statistician 
to the Washington state commission. 
Mr. M. K. Cowan, K.C., ex-M.lh, for
merly counsel for the Grand Trunk, 
represented the provinces of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, Mr .Alex. Mac
Donald of Winnipeg preparing 
traffic exhibits. The Winnipeg board 
ol trade engaged the services of Mr.
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HISTORY’S OBJECT
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Lord Haldane Says Great 
Accuracy is Demanded 

of Historian

Isaac Pitblado, K.C.
Government was represented by Mr. 
James Btcknell, K.C., of Toronto, H. 
W. Whitla, K.C., of Winnipeg, and F. 
A. Morrison, K.C., of Alberta, assist
ed by Mr. Carpenter, traffic officer ot 
the Winnipeg board of trade, and Mr. 
Muller, formerly statistical officei; of 

interstate commerce commission.
The

j

$2, Rapid City fromeffectiveness of water 
controlling the rail

MUST MARSHAL FACTS
• i - j1 -

$2
the
as experts -in traffic 
Canadian Pacific was represented by 
its chief counsel, Mr. E. W. Beatty, 
Mr. F. II. Chrysler, K.C., of Ottawa, 
who conducted the case, and W. N. 
Tilley, K.C., of Toronto; the Canadian 
Northern by its chief counsel, Judge 
Pliippen, assisted.by Mr. F. A. Ander
son of Winnipeg; the Grand Trunk 
Pacific by Us chief counsel, Mr. W. H. 
Blggai, K.C., and Mr. -Lafleur, K.C., of 
Montreal.

The case v as hardly 
wtu-ii the death occurred In May, 1912, 
df chief commissioner the Hon. J. P. 

hMabee. Ills successor, Mr# H. L. Dray
ton, K.C., was appointed In July, 1912, 
and some delay naturally ensued until 
he became familiar with the material 
that had already been presented. 
Hearings from that date were held 
whenever possible, the last, on Dec. 11, 
1£H3. Making allowance for the 
Christmas season the commissioners 
have been but little aver three months 
reviewing the immense mass of statis
tics, accounts, evidence and 
ments, and reaching, a 
thereon.

1
matters. ty.Discrimination Exists.

The finding of the board is that 
while discrimination exists ,between 
the rates changed east and west of Port 
Arthur; the discrimination is Justified 
under the Railway Act, and previous 
decisions of the board, and is neither 
•undue or unjust.

The necessity for more railway mile
age in the west is mentioned, and fig
ures are quoted showing that 39 per 
cent, of the arable acreage of Saskat
chewan. is outside of a ten-rotte wagon 
haul to a railway, and that 48 per cent, 
of ilie acreage of Alberta is still un
provided for. Many recently con
structed 'branches, according to 
evidence, are unremuiicrattve. While 
mention is made of the large responsi
bility incurred by the 'people as a re
sult of national and provincial guaran
tees for branches and main lines, these 

not considered by the board as fac
tors that should influence rate mak
ing. The conclusion is drawn that it 

equitable to. charge
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LONDON. April 7.—Lord Haldane 
delivered the annual Creighton lec
ture at University College, London, on 
“The Meaning of Truth in History."

Lord Haldane asked what was to be 
the standard of truth for the histor
ian? Comparing the historian with 
the artist, Lord Haldane said that, like 
the artist, the historian had to dis
entangle the significance of the whole 
from Its details and reproduce it. The 
truth of art was a truth that had to 
be born again of the artist's mind. 
No mere narration of details would 
give the whole that at once dominated 
these details and yet did not exist 
apart from them.

The work of the historian and of 
the artist was directed to finding the 
true expression of the 
neither was concerned with fortuitous 
details. The historian must be able 
to estimate the true and large char
acteristics of the age. The. historian 
who had a whole period to describe 
must be more than exact; he must be 
a lord over his details. He must mar
shal those détaillé and tower above 
them and accept and reject and select 
ir, the light uf nothing less than the 
whole.

The historian wae bound to recog
nize In the spirit of the age something 
of which he could legitimately take ac
count. That was also the reason why 
the historian must be something of an 
artist, for art alone could adequately 
make the idea *f the whole shine forth 
in the particulars In which it was 
Immanent.

lbs-
under way The special,mileage rates on butter, 

cheese and eggs, dressed meats and 
dressed poultry between all prairie 
points come in for reductions.

The special mileage tariffs oil vege- 
tables in Manitoba are shown to be

n
the

arei :

on fruits and 
Columbia,

are

(to'would be more
higher rates on new lines, in order lo 
secure railway construction, than to 
charge unduly high rates on lines on 
which business has been built up. Con
sideration, however, has to be given to 
the necessity of enabling railway 
.panics to obtain additional capital for 
extension of service, betterment of 
existing facilities, and enlargement of 
terminals in the older sections, and to 
the public policy that railway rates 
should be of a character to attract in
vestment and render railway securities 
marketable.

The unnecessary duplication of rail
ways in localities already served, while 
older sections are unprovided for, is 
dealt with in detail, and the necessity 
for regulation in tins respect empha
sized, confirming the arguments of 
■both Mr. Pitblado for the Winnipeg 
Board of Trade, and Mr. Bicknell, the 
Dominion Government counsel.

Consideration is next given the ques
tion as lo which road should be re.- 
garded as the determitng factor In 

The Objection of Mr. 
Pitblado to the selection of the Cana
dian Northern is cited, while the Do
minion counsel is quoted as deslrmk 
the rates of the Canadian Pacific reA 
duced in such a manner as to avoid 

kets at low cost. Both east and west, injury to other lines, but as being un- 
are alike advantaged by adequate able to suggest how this was to be ac- 
transportaiion and reasonable tolls. eomplisht-d. - The. chief commissioner 

Dealing with the differences between ipoffits out that to take advantage of 
I he freight schedules of eastern and .the power of t he Canadian Pacific to 
western Canada, the chief commis- stand rate reductions would ineylt- 
iioie'r eonsidejs it is only necessary u> ably bankrupt the other enterprises, 
refer to l!:e I'anadiait Pacific. Tills and give to tliat lino monopoly of 
company started its operations in Hie western traffic, citing Mr. Muller’s 
west, opening thru from Montreal to • onclus.lve evidence to this effect, also 
Vancouver on June 2», 1886. The Ca- this expert’s opinion that the govern- 
nadiun Northern had no eastern lines mental assistance to the pioneer line 
and the Grand Trunk no western lines should nit he considered in fixing west- 
li n t il a comparatively recent date. On cm rates. The illustration is given of 
acquiring its lines in Eastern Canada three railways operating in 
the Canadian Panifie merely adopted common territory, each costing 
the rates of its rail and water competl- $10,000.000; two built by the 
tors as it found them, and could not shareholders’ money, but the third 
possible have recouped itself from a assisted by a cash subsidy of $5,000,000.
• urph's from i; i western earnings. The contention ,tliat the rates should 
which i: did cot ;::m po.--.’Oss. 1,1 fix <1 on the basis of a shareholders'

. unim;:---tonte points out | interest of $3,000,000 In the bonueed
line, would mean that half the share
holders' Interest In the other lines 
would be practically confiscated. Com
menting, the chief commissioner says; 

"It was admitted that such a 
course Jiad so far, never been 
adopted, and that hitherto the ques
tion was rather the value of the 
property owned by the carrier and " 
devoted to :/"• public us'\ rather 
than v.h t o • smell nroi» riy li d
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conclusion51 VANCOUVER WILL 

RECEIVE AD MEN
’Allan Purvis, R. C. Hodgson, presi
dent South Vancouver board of trade, 
William Porter, president of the Rich
mond and Ho|nt Grey board of trade, 
and presidents of the boards of trade 
of other municipalities adjoining the 
city. This committee was empowered 
to name the other standing committees, 
which will he:

subject, and
•u Misunderstandings,

The judgment covers some 200 pages 
and deals with each contention in or
der. It refers frequently to the re
ports uf the hoard's chief traffic offi
cer, and attaches his examples of re
ductions ordered.

Afler reciting the resolution of the 
Winnipeg Board of Trade and the ap
plication of llie Vancouver board, the 
judgment refers to what is termed an 
unfortunate misunderstanding as to the 
real issues of the case.,and refutes the 
oft-repeated statements of Eastern 
Canada benefiting from alleged extor
tionate tolls in the west and of alleged 
financial sacrifices made, by Eastern 
Canada for railway development in the 
west. Only the railway itself benefits 
by extortionate or unreasonable tolls. 
Railway
a da has bene fitted the eastern manu- 
fnctuier who will equally benefit by 
the lowering of western rates, and con
versely. the western producer is in
terested to the same extent in sucli 
rate reductions in Eastern Canada as 
enable him to reach the world's mar-

coni-

h:

Entertainment and 
music, program and publicity, trans
portation. reception, home dinner, ac
commodation and housing, decoration.

A pageant to be held fon June 13. the 
anniversary of the discovery of Bur- 
rard Inlet, was projected, and it was 
decided to appoint R. W. Holland and 
J. Francis Bursil a committee to ap
proach the mayor on the subject and 
have it endorsed as a pivic undertak
ing.

Steps Taken for Convention 
Next June by Representa

tive Committee.
Smok

To Cure Catarrhal , 
Deafness and 

Head Noises,

A Simple, PiVANCOUVER, April 7—The first
active steps in preparation for the 
Pacific Coast Ad Men’s Association’s 
annual convention, to be held here 
during the latter half of the week 
commencing June 8, were taken when 
representatives of public bodies of 
Vancouver, New Westminster, South 
Vancouver, Richmond and Point Grey-; 
met recently in the council chamber 
at the city hall and organized them
selves into a convention committee. 
Joseph Blethen of Seattle was present, 
and pointed out the lines upon which 
the meeting should organize and the

It 8«
-, This P re par
Jfgt.ilfl» (contai 
F forming drugi
•V&Æ ammeaica/teo am 

hale into the 
the nostrils ti

From 250 to 500 delegates will attend 
the convention from all the coast cities 
as far south as the Mexican border.

In addition to representatives from 
the Royal City and surrounding muni
cipalities. the following organizations 
in Vancouver were represented at the 
meetihg: City council. Industrial
bureau, building exchange, chamber of 
mines, C.P.R- G.T.P., central executive 
committee, ad clubs, newspapers and 
parks board.

construction lri Western Can- Materials for Future.
The materials afforded by the bio

graphies, letters, newspaper accounts, 
and State papers of the present time 
could not be used for the "purpose of 
reconstructing the story of the pre
sent time with any hope of success. 
They mult be used at a later date by 
someone who possessed the gifts re
quisite for presenting the narrative as 
that of an organic whole, and that 
organic whole must, In its expression, 
be born afrebh in his mind.

It was a mistake U> suppose tliat 
•statesmen were always conscious ot 
the, ends they were accomplishing. It 
was not by the piecing togther of 
mechanical fragments, but bv a pro
cess more akin to the development of 
life that societies grew 
changed. There was thus an inevit
able element of what seemed at first 
eight to be unreality in even the beet 
work of historians.

Lord Haldane concluded by saying 
that in the details us/d for présenta-' 
tion the historian must aim at ac
curacy and a ssnue of proportion, but 
the presentation must always bo 
largely that of an artist In whose mind 
it was endowed with life and form

Persons suffering from catarrhal deaf
ness and head noises will be glad to know 
that this distressing affliction can be 
successfully treated at home by an In
ternal medicine that ih many instance» 
has effected a. complete cure after all 
else has failed. Sufferers who -could 
scarcely hear a watch tick have had their 
hearing restored to- such an extent that 
the tick of a watch was plainly audible 
seven or eight inches away from either 
ear.

f, rate making.

I
'

?

I
Therefore, if you know someone who Is 

trou Died with head noises jur catarrh, or 
catarrhal dearness, cut oui tills formula 
and hand to them and you will have been 
the means of saving some poor sufferer 
perhaps from total deafness. The pre
scription can be, prepared at home and 
is made as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 o*. Par- 
mint (Double Strength), about 76c worth. 
Take this home and add to It 16 pint of 
hot water and 4 oss of moist or granu
lated sugar; stir until dissolved. Take 
one teaspoonful four times a day.

The first dose promptly ends the **oet 
distressing head noises, dulness, cloudy 
thinking, etc., while the hearing rapidly 
returns as the system Is invigorated by 
the tonic action of the treatment. Loss 
of smell and mucus, dropping In the hack 
of the throat are other symptoms that 
show the presence of catarrhal poleon, 
and which are qulokly overcome by this 
efficacious treatment. Nearly ninety per 
cent, of all ear troubles are directly caus
ed by catarrh; therefore, there are but 
few people whose hearing annot be re
stored by this simple home treatment 
Every person who Is troubled with he*4 
noises, catarrhs! deafness or catarrh ini 
any form should give this prescriptlsss •i'R 
trial. There Is nothing better, 1

Imnorfapt. Tn ordering Pnrmlnt always
>|if.clf- tiMt y u .ti-i l'quIO ptreulfth ; 
your druggist 1-as it o lie can get i t» fort 
yon : if not. send 75v to ti" Infernatiqiial 
Laboratories, 74 St. Antoine street. Mo»1»
real, P. who make * specialty of tih

MONEY PAID INTO COURT. 1
*

Judge Denton yesterday reserved de
cision respecting the motion of EL A. 
Du Vemet, KM., to hâve the arrest ot 
S M. Bout* set aside. The arrest was 
the sequel to a Judgment glben against 
Bouts by Judge Winchester, In favor 
of the Canada. Fine Arts Co. At the 
time, it was claimed that defendant 
was eeeklng to leave the country, and 
a writ was issued, 
money in dispute ,ha* been paid Into 
court
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; 1Davies’ Lawn Dressingehiet
that pioneer >• ith-.n.-nt was naturally 
along the eastern waterways, the only 
men ns of communication, and railway 
enterprise- paralleled these avenues to 
reach both population and traffic. 
Reasons are given why rates so based 
influence those at Inland points.

In dealing with the question whether 
the difference e-tween eastern and 
west' ‘if r:: 1 a 'Of! '••' ' " d iei'Vf ni'llU-
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4
Now 4* the time to make your lawn green and thick all summer by proper 

Davies’ Special Lawn and Garden Fertilizer is specially mixed 
and prepare* for these purpose*. I* ground to a fine meat, bo can be evenly 
applied—contain* Juet the right proportion plant food* for beet nourishing 
tile gtaas and garden crops—Is “clean” and free from all weed seeds, etc., 
suefeae are always found in stable manure.
Delivered to any part of the city tn Jute bags. 2b I be. for *1.00; 50 lbs., $1.75; 
100 lbs., I3.0C.
ftoectol elrouKr tefi ) hw to apply, etc.
Phone your order today—Junction 415.» or Main 4-4*.

Cciroeny 
Limited -

fertilising. WILLS PROBATED. STwi^wb
1 wnt you! The etate ofn - t*1® late Lawrence

Percy Janes, a medical missionary 
I who died in Khtiing, We*t China, on 
I Mav 29, 1913, is valued at $989 Tills
1 f-ntira amount Is left to the IW..T. E. 
■ Bï w on for the ttye of lh«- miv-ionary
' -uc-ti-'v.
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/r" THE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING itS "V CY. WARMAN IS 

CALLED BY DEATH
ifm

EST JÏ York County and Suburbs of Tordrito
WEST DISTRICT TECHNICAL SCHOOL 

WILL FRONT ON DUND AS STREET

m

m y/1 ■
<#*

111 Ask the Man Who Boasts His Home 
is “Warm as Toast” in Winter What 
Coal He Used. You, Too, Will Want 
Rogers’ Coal.

Career of Famous Poet and 
Publicist Ended in

Chicago. 1

F--- •; n : h111a rss. ■
d)

y i, '\'pMONTREAL, April l.-^Cy Warman. 
poet and- short story writer, died in 
Chicago today after a long Illness. 
Mr. Warman had been suffering from

Site Two Blocks East of Jane Street Has Been Selected and ^ork probably was the
Olte 1WO D1UV1VS j r\ 11 „ I verses “Sweet Marie,” which when

Will Be Bought at Twenty -Nine Thousand Dollars an Let t° music were sun an over the

A Mr. Warman was _
Acre. wltn the Grand Trunk Railway’s lit

erary department, and in this con- 
third that of the Dundas neetlon traveled extensively in the 

Eastern Stàtes and Ontario.

n mm. I\ m iP by Counsej 
r-ailway ln-

M

‘ A New Factor in City’s Transportation Problem—Toronto
Street Railway Franchise a Barrier Until Nineteen-

Twenty-One — North Ro ute the Only One by Which

Radial Can Reach a Ttatfi c Centre.

B
8“

- the EliasRogers
Co. Limited

AKred •tees
Phone Main 4155

|!|
mm

p

<kon. ■ ■ ■I IBconnected
%HIHG BOND; f

P Have Been 1

FY Deposit

j i 1iland Is but a •TiTwenty-nine thousand dollars an
acre will be paid for a site for the jg understood that the branch.
western district branch technical high technical high eotiools will cost about 
school. The location is a few min- M .t mllUon^ doUar^ each site,

utes walk west of Strathcona Public The impossibility of securing a large 1 nad promoter.
School, with a frontage, on the south 8it0 tor the western technical high were the vocations of Cy _Wa.Tma.n.
.. , ... » 'is fu'hool will have to be offset by the Ho was born in Illinois, and was for

side of Dundas street. e erection of a higher building than that many years a resident of Canada. Of
about one acre and a third in area, ^ tb(J Danforth-Greenwood avenue late years he was chief publicity-agent 
two blocks east of same street and six alte for the Grand Trunk Railway. His
west of the junction of St. John's road Work on the two million dollar cen- poems possessed a nearness to life 
with Ddndas street. The advisory In- tral technical school was reported by it»elf that warmed hearts the wor d 
d'ustrial committee yesterday approved the architects as progressing rapidly over. In 1910 Mr. Warman was presl- 
the purchase, altho regret was ex- since operations were resumed early dent of the American Press Humorists 
preesed at the impossibility of secur- in March. The various contractors | Association.
1ng a spacious western district site there have now 285 men at work on 
as in the Danforth district, where the the structural steel, masonry and car- 
price to be paid the Church of Eng- | penterlng. ________________________

ithru or not, a tube line paralleling Yonge 
street will have to be built. Should the 
city buy out the street* railway, then, 
with a terminus at North Toronto, the 
hydro radial will be well located for in
terchanging freight cars with the steam 
and other radial lines, and passengers 
can transfer to the civic cars until the 

radiais can run right

I#has been cnsidcrable dis
regarding the route to be taken

While there His Career. -
, Farmiev, wheat broker, locomotive 
fireman, then engineer, editor, author 

These In their ordr/

;V1«
6y the proposed Toronto and Port Perry 
Hydro Radial thru the townships, little 
or nothing has been said about the en- 

the city, wh'ch is possibly the

mm®«
[«» -Mm’

Itrance to
nost Important problem in connect.on 
with the new line. In fact, the hydro, 
radial's entrance is so much bound up 

city's transportation problem 
radial can enter

tube is built and
^PosalblyUthetmaineobjectlon that will be 
raised to the northern entrance is the 
cost of bridges over the Don ravines, 
but the bridge over the eastern Don ra
vine Is needed for a highway as well as 
the radial, and the bridge over the west 
east Don ravine, besides being a positive 
necessity for a highway, would also make 
a crossing for the Toronto Eastern Ra
dial. A fair share of the estimated cost 
of these bridges, which the hydro-radial 
would have to pay would amount to |6.,-

I
TV. Moynes ftr, 

is moved by ^ 
rdlne, who 
'h|P of AldwtcJ, |

transaction o| J
Shore Rahway | 

v and Municipal ' 
bonding, 

Chairman Me 
pathy with till
Malonltnson ta 
hoard in amors 

ntr. and ft woulj

Inland Navigation
tip* Iwith the

that just where the new 
the city at à point to give the most effi
cient service to all concerned depends 
largely on what happen, in Toronto dur^ 
•ns*the next few years The Probiem has 
been talked over by theenglneeraIn pri
vate, and various suggestions made.

Three Suggesting.
One is that, 1f the city buys out the 

street railway, the radialcancomen on 
the Bloor street viaduct, and south to îht city's centre; but. It this course was 
decided on, and the *treet railway pu 
chase did not carry, the hydro radlal Une 
would have to terminate at the east enu 
of the viaduct until 1921, when the To 
ronto Street Railway franchise e*pire"e

Another suggestion made Is that the 
radial line should run south from the 
corner of Danforth avenue and Don MJli 
l-oad to the lakefront boulevard, and 
reach the centre of the city that way. b 
it may be years before the lakefront 
boulevard has been Oiled .1"L,.adn‘Lhe*d 
for traffic, anod the radial wuld be held 
up somewhere east of the Don until the 
boulevard was completed. ^

The third suggestion is 
trance be made at i-gilnton avenue 
crossing the Don ravines, and the Belt 
Une and Moore PaKk ravines, to North 
Yongo street, and south to the v.t'.n. 
crossing, traversing a section of the city 
in which the Toronto Street Railway has
no franchise.Msny Advantages.

Laying aside the cost of ravine bridges, 
which will be dealt with later this route 
has two great advantages. If the 
does not purchase the street ^lilwa 
then the hydro radial terminus will be at 
a pooint where It culd reach the tor ™ 
the city by the north and south tube, 
which will likely be the next scheme 
adopted to solve the transportation pro
blem. In fact, It Is claimed by many en
gineers that, whether the purchase goes

"The Poet of the Rockies" started 
hie newspaper career as reporter on 
a Denver paper. His efforts toward 
Independent journalism did not re
ceive notice until suddenly a colymn 
of his random -verse appeared in a

AT WOODBRIDGE TONIGHT I New York newspaper. This recogni-
tlon was instantaneous.

mam

000. TOWN of LEASIDESERVICE ROW IR EFFECT«S «S «ni | SAYS GARBAGE IS DUMPED

suggested by the harbor board. Both 
these bridges are relatively small «pana 
compared to the others, so that the 
radiais share of the cost would not be 
much.

HON. ADAM BECK SPEAKS
BY CITY IN SPADINA RD. VIA Tenders fer Waterworks 

and Sewers
iSTOATJEm TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned. wlU be received until 12 
o’clock noon on Saturday, April IS, 1814. 
for each of the following:

Waterworks brick pump house.
Pumps and pumping machinery, at- 

cludlng installation.
Concrete pumping well. .
Wooden collecting well, Including ma

terial and labor. . , ,
Water tank, including material and 

erection. , _ . ___,
Cast iron water pipe, hydrants and 

valv€<i etc.
Laying of water mains, including erec

tion of hydrants. .
Erection of concrete sediment tan as sno 

buildings for sewer disposal plant, in
cluding material and labor. t

Sewer pipe and gratings for menholw.
Laying of sewer plpe^nchidtogwm- 

struction of manholes. To be Installed In 
the Town of Leaaide. ,

Specifications and forms of tender, ala" 
blue print), can be seen upon application 
to the Clerk-Treasurer, A. T. Lawson. 64 
Blast King street, or the Town Engineer. 
E. A. James, 79 Bast Adelaide street, To
ronto, Ont .___...

Contractors must be ready to begin 
operations immediately after acceptance.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accePited^ix)LpH J mcRAE.

Mavor of Ivea/na*
64 Bast King ■St.

Toronto, Ont.^

LL THE FAST STEEL STEAMERR. B. Bond Made Protest to York 
Township Council 

Yesterday.

Meeting Arranged in Support of 
Hydro-Electric 

Bylaw.

niter A. J‘attlson 
the board a cleg 

Ing unguareatetiE 
‘jtL80 far ftUled
ttiaon said that 
-r August Moyee 
a package which 
he safety box at 

’hie package re.
1 Jtan. 3 er 4 last, 
on the $io*nt qJ 
ma ica. He took 
ie -bank 
» eon.

“DALHOUSIE CITY"SOCCER NOTES
l

It has been^ suggested tha^the hydro-I At a meeting of the York Township 
Lti.ïe^n»î2n,«r theBloor street via- council yesterday, Deputy Reeve Miller radtol could use the bioot ^ by I introduced a bylaw to raise by way of

duct, but thTnuletloiL is whether the loan the sum of S6000, to enable the boardthe c ty, and the question is wnetner gchool trustees for school section No.
radial line would not have to «j"ct „ ,n the Townah|p cf Lork, to purchase

sr&. «asm. .,1'k safflsrviawill be the least expensive for tne i that the wagone belonging to the
dial. . city council were breaking up the roadThe entire cost of the Don bridges glv wUh heavy traffic, and were dumping
Ing a 42-foot roadway and a double deck garbla.e on the glde of the roadway, 
one one of them would not be more than s He had counted 18 heavily loaded wag- 
1250,000, of which the radial would not I ng |n one nne Bnd these. Mr. Bond 
likely pay more than ..62,000 or about a alleged, were rulnfng the road, which Is 
ouarierof the cost—a sum less than n a new one and is not yet completed, 
proportion of the Bloor street viaduct The councll i„Btructed Roads Commle-
™ whoto uestlon. however, is *■” Snyder 10 bnlhe tra"lC et°PPed'

abndn?heUPexW^=ncee of the 'foronto^S^ YORK TOWNSHIP.
o?11he yralhvay ^purchase "has been dU- I ■ The Cenlral body 0f ratepayers of Tork
nosed of it will be difficult to decide upon Township met i^gt night In the Labor
th^ most advantageous point for the Temple It WM not known whether the 

redial to enter the city. Todmorden and Cedarvale Associations
' ----------------------had agreed to send delegates, and the

secretary was instructed to communicate 
with them and ascertain if they desired 
representation on the central committee.

— «.. will have I (larbage collection in the township wasAll houses in New Toroonto w Uhtvt dLecu6a/d and various suggestions made 
to connect up with the sewerag . M to lte disposal, but nothing definite
as the councll Instructed Clerk St i decided. It being thought proper to
their last meeting to prepare a wait and see what action the council
‘faxes® will have to be paid this year wmjld take in matter. commlUee 
afthe oftice of the ^ treasurer D. ^^ôf thTwaUr blU in the leg. 
W. H. Wilson, as a collector vrili tmt stature yesterday.
appointed. A bylaw was passed raistpg H# wld that they had persuaded the 
the treasurer's salary from one to ctty that It was their right to supply the
hundred dollars. eewer on township with water, andA petition was received for a sewer body w<mM admlt that tbey had gained a 
Second street, and requests tor side a 1 s mo^1 ^ctory ln only being beaten by 
on B;rmlnghamwandb8econduStreet..

this year, at an estimated

Will Handle Passengers and Frelglit
leaves Toronto City Wharf at 6.00 p.m 

Leaves Port Dalhousle at 8.30 a.m. (dally, 
except Sunday). _ _ , .

Cartage service. Main 730. Freight and 
rates and full information.

The Hon. Adam Beck will address a 
meeting of the citizens of Woodbridge In the Scottish League yesterday, 
this evening on hydro-electric power. Hangers and Hibernians played a draw— 
Mayor Carter of Guelph and F. A. Guby. 11- to 1. 
chief engineer of the hydro, will alsospeak. ' The Gurney-Oxford junior football team

The meeting has been arranged ln sup- would like to arrange a game with some 
port of a bylaw authorising the council fast junior team for Good Friday morn- 
to expend 16000 on electric power equip- ing. a team with grounds preferred, 
ment, which will be submitted to the Write Bob Woods, Gurney Foundry Com- 
electors on Saturday, April 11. I pany, 500 West King street. Ade. 4274.

The Women's Institute of Woodbridge ' . _ ,
will present "School Days in Burwiok. Ail players and members qf the Park- 
Fifty Years ago" in the Orange Hall to- View Football Club are requested to meet 

Reeve C. L. Wallace I at the clubrooms, 814 Lansdowne ave
nue, tomorrow night at 8.16, for general 
meeting, also training and picking of 
teams for Saturday next.

passenger 
Main 2663.
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tempt, that ls-per- ■ 
idn is true," replied 1
Igumcnt Chairman S
I he action of Moyes i
fdience, but more 1 
should be brought J 
secure the required I 
le said, "has played \ 
y after day till by J 
ive got posseeehe 
iments. 1 have ab- 
hy with him." •« 
ss To Act. -*
iinese to sit on this

Mr. Lennox.
> justice. Wo shall 
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fn on the methods 
g money to finance 

I- railway thru the 
mds by A. C. Neft, 
Mentally a clue was
II where the miss-

morrow evening, 
will occupy the chair. iCustoms Sale8

WARD SEVEN NEWS UNCLAIMED GOODS______ ___26th of May is the date agreed
The annual meeting end election of of-. I upon forl1a" 'int*,r"'°La5C 'o’^Montreal’ and 

fleers of the Women's Guild of St. John's tween aU-sUr elevtos of Montreal ana 
Church was held yesterday afternoon in Toronto. The return match w p 
the parish house, when the following | be played In Montreal on Dominion y
officers were unanimously elected for, the I twwiwnnd F Censuing year: Hon. président, Mrs? T. A meeting of the Wyçhwood F c 
Beverley Smith; president, Mrs. C. K. seniors and juniors. Is called for tonight 
Temple first vice-president, Mrs. Millard; I at eight o’clock, at 66 Kenwood avenue.
second vice-president, Mrs. Dobie; sec- 1 —-----" __
retary, Mrs. Klnnear; treasurer, Mrs. F. Bast Rlverdale Boys Club are holding 
W. Thompson; convenors of clmmittees—I a meeting at 1511 East Queen street on 
Sewing, Mrs. Marshall; hospitality, Mrs. | Thursday night.
Baker; visiting, Mrs. Graham; relief, Mrs. . , , ,__
Nicholls: chancel, Mrs; Temple. The The soccer season will open In London, 
financial report submitted showed a very | Ont., on Good Friday- at Tecumeeh Park, 
successful year, with total receipts of 
*824.96. and a balance of 867.24. During old Country F.C. will train on Thure- 
the past year they have donated many I day night at the club room» on Dunn 
ney furnishings to the church and have I avenue, and a large attendance is re
installed electric lighting and fixtures quested.
thruout. '"**■ I ' -, _ ,

The mission band 'of-Victoria Preshy- . important meeting of the UI-
terian Church h«fld»thSlr annufl Baster -ted KC. will be held in their new
entertainment Jn the basement of the . h room, at «17 West King street, cor- 
church last night. -The program consist- „,r lrina and Niagara etreeU, on Thura- 
ed of musical numbers and a series 6f|5”^",J*t and any players wishing to go 
tableaux illustrative of Egaler in varl- 7*yHalSit0n with the team on Good Fri- 
ous lands. l/iev mav secure tickets at the meeting.New Association. !}JJX teamaethat will line-up against the

... the first meeting ot Liberals held . b* *iU be ae follows;
In West Toronto for organ zattlon during Westlnghouse CLUb McMorrani w.
many years a new association was form- «"tors. Martin tsc.ny ^ Cam.pben, 
ed, under the name of the Ward Seven Forsyth. V^well U Skusyth, BUlott.a».-1; K T .,.

fsisssi «KfSSfi'hïïs&,“.5i"57â. SiL/LSSSS SSiS^S;
arms Ned Shepherd; publicity agent. The team will leave on the 9.16 train.
Fred' Beard. The organization meeting ---- —— „ _ nf the
was called by a deputation from the The genera monthly m^tinf^,»™ 
Ward Six Association, headed by Major parkviews will be held on Thursday nign 
A T. Hunter, Alexander Wylie and | at git Lansdowne avenue.
Thorpe Wright, who claimed to be the . ~ , n areoldest Grit at the meeting. Secretaries of the T. & D. Çlubs are

Good Progress Made. requested to take notice that the score
During the past few weeks of eampara- tajv's address for Overseas juniors Is 

lively settled weather great strides have Harry Armstrong, 5 Coolmine avenue, 
been made in the work of sewer con
struction In Ward Seven, and the fulfill
ment of the promise of the works com
missioner. that the work will be finished 
ln the southern section this summer, Is 
in sight. The Annette street branch is 
now completed from Pacific avenue to 
Quebec, and the large trunk, which com
mences here, has been conetructed al- 
moet as far west aslo-ws street. Th 
smaller lateral sewer» are now being pro
ceeded with without delay, and Urge 
gangs are already employed on Glen- 
denan avenue, Quefoeo avenue, Needland 
street and Manety street.

Piles Cured In 6 to l< Days 
Druggists refund money If PAZO OINT- 

tctvnt falls to cure Ttchlns» Blind, Bleed* ing or Protruding Piles. First applies- 
tlon gives relief. 60c. I

The i

Pursuant to notice dated March 4, 1914, 
the sale of Unclaimed Goods, if not en
tered for duty or warehouse by Monday, 
April 13tji, will take place at the

KINO’S WAREHOUSE
Corner Yonge Street and Esplanade, 
Wednesday. April 16th, at 11 a.m.

J. H. BERTRAM,
Collector of Customs.NEW TORONTO. xMARKHAM VILLAGE 4E612

A petition was presented to the Mark
ham Village Council on Monday night by 
the residents of Mount Joy 
llon to Markham. After some discussion 
the council decided that more s.gnatures 
were necessary to make it clear that the 
majority of the residents of Mount Joy 
favored annexation to the T“î
matter will come up again at the next 
meeting and if no serious objections are 
made by- other residents Mount Joy will
'"nèeve®Fleming was not present having 
left for a short visit to New Yoik
gaturday.

C» We Ae Annual zt 
Queen's Saturday

ififesr?

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICEThe C.W.A. will hold their annual 

meeting at the Queen’» Hotel on Sat
urday afternoon at 2.30. but President 
Louis Rubensteln of Montreal will hard
ly be present. Mr. Rubensteln waa suc
cessfully elected an alderman yesterday 
and pressure of business will keep him 
away. He wired G. L. MacKay yester
day asking to have the meeting postpon
ed until Saturday, the 18th., but under 
the constltutionthis could not be arrang
ed. The constitution states that the an
nual meeting must be held the Saturday 
following Good Friday every year.

O. A. C. STUDENT DEAD.
GUELPH, April 7.—H. H. McCon

nell, aiged 20, a first year student at 
the Ontario Agricultural College, and 
iwhoae home Is in Walkerton. died ln 

■ the General Hospital here today, after 
a few days' Illness, from pi euro-pneu
monia.

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of To
ronto Intends to construed the undermen
tioned works on the following streets, 
between the points mentioned, and In
tends to specially assess a part of the 
cost upon the land abutting directly on 
the said works.

Brick Block Pavement 
(Cost payable ln 10 annual Instalments). 

Leslie street, from S.8, Eastern avenue.
Eastern avenue

#

the “"The council did not wish to force any
thing that was not reasonable, and had 
agreed to let the railway board decide
the matter. u ,However, he was pleased to say that

nishi:I&
S hi, Lordship Bishop sweeny ad- | water as soon as possible, 
ministered the holy rite of confirmation.

The rector, the Rev. A. J. Fldler pre
sented 53 candidates, many of them be
ing adults. Rev. A. K. Grlften acted 
chaplain to his lordship.

Waterworks 
municipality 
cost of 147,000.

At
RUNNYMEDE X

EGLINTON.the opinion of this meeting, 
advisable to apply to the 

for Incorporation as a
"That, in 

it would be 
local legislature
VTh*s' resolution carriedv^L^°Iutepay- 
the meeting of the Runnymede Ratepay
ers’ Association, which was held ln Ring 

Pubtic SchooMast night.

ronnlnS 35? aÆt brick block pave
ment on 6-inch concrete foundation,

wht,,rTr.?

be paid by the Corporation, and the *« 
tlmated annual special rate per foot 
frontage Is 81.86 1-10.

Grading
(Cost payable In 5 annual instalments).

Conduit street, from Indian Road cras- 
cent to Oak mount road, a gfad,,-en->i of 
estimated cost of the work I,! ’
nrhirh S8061 1* to be paid by tne uorpor* Sn and the 'estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage Is 81.J»-Persons dealring to petition agalnet any 
of the said proposed Iworks must do •»——ta»C,

AURORA
An entertainment entitled "Acroee the 

Dominion or Canadians at Nome and
maple. I iKM WfJS

a*» ss SSS»«8AeS3!MS&
M-ri; ...

C rose If y, Mise Hudson and Mr. Ulleren supper t ^ ,n the Mechanics’ Hall, 
shaw. all of Toronto. a fine cabinet of silver, which was pre-

In EarLscourt Public School, Dutferin Winter. tbe Aurora Board of
M" Ho^wlTo^upytoè chain1" Amer- Trld^ wi,l be held this evening at eight
^Smsjsrb S Jffÿ

assisted by other art-1

George
the attendance was

the village be .Tan* 
Runnymede road on 

the south, and

none
A motion was 

the boundaries of 
street on the west, 
the east. Annette street on 
the C.P.R. tracks on the not th.

An amendment was made that the » 
tire school section, as far nort1’ a* . 
Rett Line, be the village, was defeated 

A meeting of the assooclatin will »•
held on April 21. when the-matter vu 
be further discussed.

will hold their annual 
ftil-

Moffatt of the Toronto pro», who was 
recently reinstated, has MpIM I» in
tention of turning out with his old love, 
Sunderiand.

Owing to the ground not being fit last 
Saturday Robertson's v. Euclid F.C. game 
was postponed, but the teams agreed to 
olay the game on Good Friday morning, 
kick-off 10.46. The game will be played 
on Parkviews grounds. Lappln avenue 
Robertson F.C. wilt be represented by 
the following players: Pycrott. Wilson, 
Mtlliean Brown. Ix>W€, J. ,9 a V, ’ 
HamUton, I. McKenna, Waller. Hutchln- 
soti and McMahon. Reserves: I^ft and 
PusselL All players and supporters to 
meet at Victoria and Queen at 9.30 a.m-

atone avenue, without delay.

NOW FOR A BIG FIRE.
INGBRSOLL, April 7.—-After wait

ing in vain tor three month» for the 
council to deal With their application 
for an increase ln salary, the ten 
members of the Are brigade walked 
out on strike today.

hSŸNAGOQUe.

Lt 12.30 o’ctoelt, a 
tendered at the 

ban Synagogue to 
I chairman at the 
rv congress. With 
he the Presbyterian 
Ircl. The eynagogue 
k i.bctli streets.
klNST CITY.

l.nd other property
1st street are presz-
tt the city for 
[ ontK* widening *no 
I ravine. The claim»,

NEWMARKET.

«a.
evening in Pickering College, av -e

man 
and an 
F. E: Coucher, 
lets.

i,1914.LANSING

knii^gSESS
Baptist Church._______ | y^knd'Si.-^S.t&r. Ernest.

erThe funeraT will take place tomorrow 
(Thursday) to Zion Cemetery.

Here is THE REMEDY for You
Just What You Need—Try This Cure

^ûCure Your Back Pain, 
Your Nervousness

o'clock.
The doctor’s

15532{n&5wi Congress 
and Klondike last summer.

adarc”mpanled tim toterî.
to Alaska

FORM COLONY IN ST. JOHN 
VALLEY.SCOTS TO \

«(Special Correspondent.) 
s-r lOHN ^.B., April 7.—A number 

o'" British capitalists propose to establish 
300 Scotch families on farms to the ^ •
Inhn Valley In the vicinity of Gagetown.The Company has already purçhased I
^ousamHo fin/’thousTnd acres of Crown • 
r ands to be divided Into hundred-acre

the whdG ai a seU ercct farms,
ouGbui,dings, schools, and -ay out ruad, 
and spend one thou*and *nnuall> 
bring settlers to the new cotony.

Soisat^i, group of lots in 
It vi-as called, fell to
Hlghlandei s. n ^ province, and 
Z3 Lova .sts whoerter«led the St. John h 
Valley*and along ^hrov'e and
selves no mean v« Pi • guccess cncour-

the glens so pitilessly, 
that naturally followed

forced the

Smoke of Herbs
For Catarrh

A Simple, Pleasant, Reliable Way and 
It Rests Nothing te Try.

and the worst is yet to come _______ _ V
B^ctriofctv I* tine most wen- 
darrful and mysterious eto- 

b» / ment in tihe universe. From 
it all force seems to wpring. 
(u Edison only know» what 

lit tit* pro-

on. •s'fiThe regular monthly meeting of Celtic

5S, ^esr&tij-s ».ASr”.s:
berS,rArangPemento wlirbe made for the
as arrangement Qn ^ Frldayi and
Rfmc,he firat "rogue game on Saturday, 
whcn'we niect Stluley Barrack,.

Mtarrhal 
less and 
ead Noises»

te

baffling l>n^euralsUu rheumatism.
‘y/~ \-This preparation of herb,, fiowers and 

eeeds (containing no tobacco or^habit_
dSton»l4"r,dsîrêtîaCSlmpf/draw the

■ SS«în‘.:°sau"ïïi «stSi
KurilsIn a perfectly natural way.

Dhe most
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The St. l a , iscaJtue would like 
- Toronto .entor team wishing
1°came for Saturday. April 11. Address 
a »amclarki !36 Hepboume street.

a meeting was held at the Royal Ed- 
A ,m Hotel when the Royal Edward 

wa Xn (hub of the Dovcrcourt Senior

Royal Edwards have gathered to- 
J2rher a very speedy bunch of ha*1" 

and the team that beats them 
to»*®!?.-, . „v, to displav some wares. On

and Manager Ryan requests that all play
ers be on hand.
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* ■ P - a* has ma d- th-oueajids of home* ha-pçy. - It

make» It strong or mild to suit the wearer. 
It Is the only Electric Belt ln the world the. 
can be reguUbed while on the body. Tou feel 
the power, but It doee not burn ah-d bllater, 
as do the old-style bare metal electrode belts. 
If you are weak or infipeln It. will cure you. 
Will yo u try It ? ' /

* Circulation—Rheumatism and Lame Back Cured.
619 Bathurst fc,:.. London, Out., Feb. 26, 1913
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Just as catarrh Li (tontrac(ea ) ,,u.t
Ing cold or du-st and »frn'"!„v?n, remi-dv 
so this balmy antiseptic remeay
goes to the affected air PaseaF®? r.-ad- 
liead. nose, throat and lungs. lt“ „uvh 
lly.be seen why the usual treatroents. »uch 
-ur sprays, ointments, rolves. Uqma >r 
tablet medicinal foH—they do not and 
cannot reach aU the anecte^throat.

y Dr. Mc’Iau^HIItî .* u , *.,«» r t'ri'nv mv cslaa war woHMDear é4r.-I would have written you before, but I tnnit ^ ^
than you really understood it to be. and I wan td to^ gw > 
thorough trial, as my limbs were numb tron\ my Wp <h>wn to w- 
gave It a fair trial, and It did all you said It w«H4 and I wanted togne 
vou a full account, that Is the reason I did n"t.v7rl,t® that I am

Nature will cure you If you give her the r*Fh *‘!D^ fed -, don't

Consultation free. ______

The P1*;■■MP IM;il.r y I
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they founded settlement. whlcholn
days have sent out ' " «ffuirset,a citizen*, hard-headed men of affaira
and canny as the Scots that were their 
forebears.

v.'S'wars
.. «

If you have catarrh

given to hawking or spitting. )°u shoul 
try this smoking remedy. ,,h -nA free trial pScltage. together with an
Illustrated booklet which goes thorough 
into the whole question of catarrh.
be sent you by Dr. J. W. R,oe*£iai. triai „ _ —— CT kitTS

■ :‘Dpadirta Ave., Toronto, Can. This trial DUKE’S VISIT TO ST. KITTS.
■ will demotistra t c- to you that it -------... - t-a,.

exceptional remedy and as it <m‘> h s-r CATHARINES, Aprh >. The1 «1.00 for a full size box it is within the -''Iamvv Connaught and
reach of every < ne. Send you-name and , .sit of tne Duxe .u gt Catharlnes 

- addreai and the booklet -.nd f'-ee tr.al princess Patricia to *-
package will he mailed you immedto# • wm take place on May 1 . one 
.If you live in Toronto, call at «UrJL earlier than was original ,̂ expeetcch 
6cf No aamplro given out at drug «to™*- a<..crirdins to advices receh ed 6> Mayor

T°ront<> b> U' «S Petrie. .

IS HURON ORGANIZER.
A.vyC—ir \

field secretary to organize Dr. M. G MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yongo St.,TORONTO
Please send me your BOOK Fîtï&Iv

_a I'vpiar zj M
the work in connection with the Can- 
ada Temperance Act campaign. Mr. 
Powell recently agreed to accept the 
field flecretaryship of the Perth asso
ciation on condition that the Huron 
organisation -would agree to his hold- 
in,, the dual office, .but to this the lat
ter would not agree and Per#» must

-O'<
..........Address....................... .. •

Wed. sod Sal. until 8.30 pm
Name. ...»•• 1-4-14

! Office Hour»—9 am. to 6 p.mfn*Hi 
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G/ THE TORONTO WORLD> — 7U WEDNESDAY MORNING. RailroadsPassenger TrafficPassenger Trafifc. iVEEVERY DOLLAR PAID TOWILL NOT SUPPLY 
WATER TO TOWNSHIP

THE

EASTER EXCURSION 55 *Years 
Change

INI *,

Invest—
Where Toronto is Investing 

over a Million Dollars in Schools

msssa■ DWAWP ISLAND Hy

TO A«IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTS 
Te the Atlantis Seaboard 

o THROUGH o 
TRAINS <

York Township Council Bill 
Turned Down in the 

Legislature. NEW YORK
Mayor Ho 

Seldom i 

Pol

ROUND
TRIP#125®

GOING APRIL lO

STANDS OVER A YEAR BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
- V OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY
Mayor Will Call Conference
- to

P

Formulate Plans, for

Right où*Pape avenue, ip a direct line with our Danforth Developments, the city has Pihchased 
5N acres at a wholesale price of $12.000 an acre, or $48 a foot frontage, on which they will 
build a fine new Public school at an estimated cost of $250,000.

jtayor Hocl 
’ improvementTickets Good for 10 Days Including Date of Sale. for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, | 

Campbellion, Moncton, Truro and 
Halifax. I

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur-1 
days).
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Solution.

Special Night Train
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York township council was defeated 
In its effort to gain powers from the 
legislature to force the City of Toronto 
to supply the to^nsiyp with city water 
by the decision of the private bills 
committee of the legislature on a close 
vote of eleven to ten yesterday. First 
h was decided not to leave this matter 
ijy the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board and then a motion of Hon. 
Thomas Crawford to permit the city 
to negotiate with the township on the 

basis as the past was adopted

Leave Toronto 7.20 a.m., arrive New 
York 9.00 p.m. Parlor Cars, CoachesSpecial Day Train

and Dining Cars.

Regular Train»
At 1.15, 3.85, 6.00, v.wv, 
(Sleepers only) and 7.20 p.m.

Tickets will also be good on regular trains, 
April 10th, leaving 

6.26,

LdflAVBS S.40 A.M- DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY.

For Quebec, Campbcllton, Monc
ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John.

On Saturdays will run Montreal te St.
Flavle only.__

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE.
CANADIAN PACIFIC 6.8. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.8.
DONALDSON LINE __

For further Information concern»* 
rate», reservations, etc., apply W 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent SI 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block); 'Phone Main 664. ed •

AEarly Reesrvlatieq for Space 
Advisable

For railroad tickets or additional In
formation apply to Ticket Office, New 
York Central Lines, "80 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE, MAIN 198

n at Sketch Sh.ovrt.ngr 
Where Tbnotrro is spending 

♦ 1.000000 for Schools
and the Strategic 

location ef

. Mc EACHRtN'S
Dam forth Development

same
on the same division.

Reeve Syme headed a large dele
gation from the townehlp to urge the 
compulsory supplying of water and 
was confronted by Mayor Hocken, 
Controller McCarthy, Aid. McBride, 
Commissioner Harris, and Corporation 
Counsel Geary, who asked for a years 
delay. , ..

The township forces said that the 
city had acquired the water frontage 
formerly held by them thereby de
priving the township of water rights.

.1. R. L. Starr for the township said 
that his clients were willing to leave 
the settlement of terras between the 
city and the township to the railway 
board. Seven or eight settlements of 
two to twenty-five hundred people ex
isted on the borders of the city and 
these needed to have their sewage 
drained away and thetr homes fur
nished with water.

Will Call Meeting.
Mayor Hocken promised, if the mat

ter was held over, to have a meeting 
of the city and township representa
tives to consider the formulation of a 

- feasible plan. He said that the city 
waterworks also were Inadequate to 
supply the township.

After a lively debate, in which W. 
K. McNaught said that the compul
sory water bill was a vicious one, and 
Corporation Counsel Geary said that 
the city could not even supply North 
Toronto with tho water to which It 
was entitled, the committee voted 
down the proposition.

NIWTCWMXIP SCHOOL 
com* io#.ooo. wover
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ALLAN IINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS 

Te Liverpool • Uleepew • Leefiee • Havre
To take the Allan Liao mean, that the Ocean 
voyage will be one ef the pleaiastrit memories 
of your trip abroad. Large, ceeitriable steam- i 
eft, replete with eveiy convenience and luxury— I 
the beautiful sail down the sheltered waters of 1 
the St Lawmoee—die courtesy and attention of 
the ship’s attendants—are not easfly forgotten.
i rot latss. ssDIng datas sad twaWsIdascilptlTS 

i ds tsdtt afsets at
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Id EASTER FARES

win»? «Mr.nS ’3
Marie, Detroit. Mich., Buffalo and 

Ms|irs Falls, N.Y. ,
Fare * One-Thbd
(rood going Apr. »-
10-11-12. Returi 

Limit, Apr. 14

J

iNEW PUBLIC StHOOt
COST*250.000.

Single Fare
going Apr. 

10. Return Limit, 
Apr. 10

it Good
saso<i.»ir *XJL

COLONIST FARES
Claas) to eertsUS ft□ □□□[ (One-Way Second 

points In
alberta .
British Colombia 
California 
Montana

s
>y Oregon^ 

Washington 
Arizona 
Idaho, etc.

Dally ubIU ^Lprll 15.__ _____
REDE CEI) SETTLERS' FAXES 

(One-Way Second Class)
Each Tuesday until April IS.

Through trains Toronto to Winnipeg 
and West. Colonist Car* on all trains. 
No charge for berths.

Particulars from Cgnadlan 
Agents or write M. G. Murphy, D. P. A., 
Toronto,

HSketch taken jrom 
TorontoWorlo Mar 31^ 
Hot drawn to Scale

' BL00R S DARrORTH 
^ VIADUCT

BROADVIEW CARS

TWAujufar •s mat s«- West, Toronto.NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL
COST *280.000.

NEW
TECHNICAL SCHOOL'
COST *600.000. Pacific-

u DDANFORTH AvgNU* CAR LINE Yet would 
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thlWANT COMMISSION 
TO CONTROL RACING

On Greenwood avenue, just a few blocks to the south and west of our Danforth Developments, 
the School Board have purchased 5 acres, on which a Public school will be built at a cost of

Right°next to this Public school site the city have purchased 7 acres more, on which the new 

half million dollar Technical school will be erected. à .
These extensive wholesale purchases have been made at prices of from $v6 to $48 a front toot. 
If the city considers it a good investment to put in over a million dollars in land and school 
buildings in the Danforth District close to our properties, Is not a building lot in the same 
district a good investment for you?

lg|y§8
B ■

Government, However, Does 
Not Think Innovation 

is Necessary.

i/

McEACHREN’S iOYO KISEN KAISHA
Boston - - $15.25 r

Round trip tickets on sale 
April 10, Final return limit, 
April 24, Stpp-ovcr in either 
direction at Pittsfield, Palmer* 
South Framingham, Springfield 
or Worcester, Mas*.

Yonge St„ Toronto. Telephone, M.la !»»■

CANADIAN PACIFIC ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sen Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
66. Chlyo Maru...Saturday, Apr. 11, 1914
8S. Tsnyo Maru, via Manila direct ............
...................................... Saturday, May 9, 1914
S. 8. Nippon Maru. Saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rates......................................

NOT ClA very determined fight was put up. 
toy A. C. Pratt of South Norfolk, for 
the appointment of a racing commis
sion, which would do away with the 
Injustice now alleged to exist at meets 
w<here the "poor public" comes and 
lays down money in the hope of get
ting returns and invariably i« befool
ed. That such huigo sumo of money 
ehould pass from private pockets into 
itie hands of "aliens” or men who had 
nothing whatever to do with the ad
vancement of the ‘province, was one of 
rhe chief reason* advanced. In a pile of 
his determined argument, however, lie 
was asked by the government to with
draw It, and on refusal he was again 
importuned successfully.

Mr. Pratt quoted the results of pari
mutuel machines and said that at 
*ome> Ontario meets the passage of 
money daily was in the region of $100.- 
000. In Toronto there were at least 
iwo track* were the average man 
had absolutely no chance of winning 
a ibet. he said.

‘Hon. Dr. Reaume stated that he 
could not find the demand spoken of 

• and that things were going on very 
( well. In Che past few year» there had 

•raeen * wonderful turnover for the bet- 
ler. The matter should be laid aside 
for the year.

1EVEL0PMENTS

EMPRESSES FOR
Thursday, May 14, 1914Land other steamships;

WINTER SAILINGS
EmpPMf of Ireland..
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba........
ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain.. .May 14. June 11 
Empress of Ireland... May 28, June M 
Lake Manitoba.......... May 23, June.23

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May 23 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20 

All 'particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Out.

Macdona
Tramw

6. 6. Hangkong Maru. Galeon accommo
dations at reduced rates....;........................
......................................Saturdey, May 30, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE 4 SON, 
General Agents, Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

We have spent thou-Right in the heart of the fast-building, high-class Danforth district, 
sands of dollars developing these properties, installing Improvements, making the land more 
valuable to investors. Our Danforth Developments are situated on the very same streets and 
close to the locations which Toronto has purchased as the sites for public and technical
schools. ^ . ... „
If you invest in our Danforth properties, you Invest right. If you build, your house will sell cl
ient well, and almost immediately. This is the most rapidly growing section of Toronto—the 
section In which houses are most, needed—the district in which good building land and 
houses offer investors the finest opportunity for quick and substantial profits.
The location is right—the surroundings the best—the price $5 to $13 a foot cheaper than the 
wholesale price of surrounding land.

... .May 2 
..Apr. 16 
. .Apr. 19 Moi
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Easter Excursion FaresITALY. GREECE, AUbTKIA. direct 
without change. Cali» at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)
Argentina.................    ....Apr. 8
Kaleer Franz Joaeph .........................Apr. 15
Oceania ...................................................Apr. 29

SINGLE FARE Fare ail Oae-Thiii
Going April f-1t-U- 
1Ï. Return Mmlt, 

April 14, 1314.
Good soin* and r*- 
turnin* April 10 

onlyOur Motors Are at Your Service—Office Open All Day R. M MELVILLE & SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship 

Corne- Toronto and Adelaide 
General Aponte for Ontario.

(Minimum Fare 25c)
Between all elation» in Canada east at 

Port Arthur, aleo to Detroit and POft 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Boca, 
Niagara 9to.ll» and Suspension Bridge, 
N. T. Ticket* now on «ale at ell Grand ) 
Trunk ticket office». Toronto City Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonge Hta. ■ 
Phone Main 420». «67

Agency, 
Ste.,

12S
Come out with u* tomorrow and let us show you these Danforth properties. Let,- us show 
vou the sites of the public and technical schools the city will build close to our Danforth 
Developments. We will drive you through this rapidly growing Danforth District and let you 
draw your own conclusions about the inveetm ent possibilities of land In our Danforth De
velopments. . ,

R. M. MELVILLE & SON

) offer accommodations for

All STEAMSHIP LINESR.M.S.S.

W. N. McEachren & Sons
70 King Street East

». Ask ua fpr Sailing* and Rates to any 
Point on Earth. Book for your summer 
trip now. ______ New York

and
Return 

Special Easter Rates

R0Y1L EDWARD 
ROYAL 6E0RDE IMOUNT CLEMENS.« ilHdH.fiR.M. MELVILLE & SONOpening of the Season—Springtime at 

the Springs.
ILIMITED liKliSet a lew slaadsrl is

acconeiofatioe. 

Cabines de Luxe. > 
Sv Private Bathe. JA

40 Toronto St. Opp. Gen. P.O.
126

Xt it L'N T CLEMENS, Mich.. April 7.
The season is opening at llichigan'd 

f ? moi la Hat h Cit y.
■epeciully attractive in the springtime. 
Rarely is the stay long before even 
those quite weriouely afflicted with 
rheumatism kre able to take drives or 
ioin the irofle; parties to Dbtroit or 
Port Huron. The roads pass through 
« charming country, and the change in 
the landscape from the first showing of 
green, through the time"of flowering 

trees nnii shrubbery until the

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEPhone Adelaide 42.Mount Clemens is
New Twin Screw Steamer», from 12,500 

to 24,170 tone.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

GOING APRIL lOtb. 1011.
RETURN LIMIT, APRIL IBIIl, lav.

...»12.S8 

...$18.80 
*11.40

Next eaUing from St. J.’hn
APRIL 22nd.

For booklet» and ree-.rv» v o;ve 
write to 53 King St. K. M. 37H.

*1From 'I'oronio ...................
From Kimoyslde
From Hsmllfan ..................

ON SALE M'
All G .1.11. ami C.P.IÇ oflU-ea In 
Toronto* sad T** Hr# nod
II. offlor* lis llnmlllon#
For information sod r^nrrrnt I on» In 
nltrplaç enr* from Buffalo, call# 
pfeooe. or write

Lackawanna Office
11» Yonge K4„ Toronto.

Phoife .Main 8547.

New Amsterdam ..............................  Mar. 31
Noordam ...............................................\ .. Apr. 7
Ryndam .......................................................Apr. 14
Rotterdam ................................................... Apr. 21

New Trlple-tierew Turbine Steamer ol 
35,000 tons register In course of cod- 
a.ruction.

Send in This Cou- , 
pon for Further {n-J 
formation. 135 “f ruit

foreels and eliaeie trees lia\ c their fresh 
coloring of e-ariy summer Is a delight 
to watch. The fishing season opens 
rarly. and the excellent fishing of the 
gr-at lunes region is too well known to 
need further words. The new River- 

Golf Course affords Mount

R. M. MELVILLE ». SON, 
Cen Paoaenger Agent*.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge StreetsInland Navigation cd*

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
<2 Salle nvm Fan Francisco to Mono- 

tula. China and Japan.
Korea ........
Siberia . ..
China .........
Manchuria

« D.Atview/
Clemens' visitors exceptional facilities 
for the enjoyment of golf- Heretofore 
the only course available to the guests I 
of the city was at a considerable dis
tance from the hotel e. The Rivervicw 
course to on a car line, in Immediately 
adjacent io the city and convenient I/o 
all hotels. The new course, which

.. Aer 2
• .Apr. 7 
. .Apr. 18

• Apr. 28
DISOINAVIGATION OPEN

Hamilton -Toronto Route 
Steamer " Maeassa"

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
Cerner Adelaide and Toronto S.f. 

General Agents, M. 2Ct0. 131 R.J. R
r T.aWest Coast Royal Mail Roete 

Shako'pearo Country 
Ueehlngton Country 

OeorKf Eliot Country 
rlrturnqor North Welee 

H^.iitlfiil l.ekr Itl.trlct 
In "MBRItlE RNGLAND" *• 
The Homes nrnJ Haunts of 

Si'ott * Burn.
Trowswh. it Srmlr Tour.
In -BONNIE SCOTLAND" 

IlIu.tra.teiJ literature, map. i free)
; and all Information. Canndlafl ot- 
"flc« of th- London North Western 
* Caledonian rty*.

H. SHARP. Agent.
IS AdrialUr. Hi. Earl. Toronto. Han. 

Dept. N.

I.earea Toronto (from Tnace ht. Dock) 
3.0U p.m.; leaves Usailttou 0.U) a.iu.

Daily Except Sunday CUNARD LINE ri

Holdtni 
conduct 
Robert F 

■■ ^listed 
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■4 Scott’s d 
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v Produce | 

I: whole trj
KnallTst yl

pronounced one of the finest Iti the 
state, was constructed under the expert 
supervision of Mr. William H. Lewis, 
lhe English profeaetonal golfer, who 
ka.s charge of the links. Lovers of 
sport v.-ni also appreciate the oppor- 
tuiiitv of running to Detroit (only 20 
miles" by trolley or steam) and witness
ing the baseball league games. The 
high ‘reputation of Mount Clemens 
Mineral Springs for the , relief of 
rheumatism, neuralgia and kindred ills 
has extended all ox er the world. These 

now acknowledged td haxe 
remedial

F»»t Freight •"d,n ^UT^teht "»ud 
Cartage, 'phone Main tLdO, .re^ht ata
pnsaenger, ’phone Ade. 4JW.

Office, 46 Yeege Street, mad Dock.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New Yoik, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

A. F WEBSTER S. SON, General Agents. 
63 YONGE STREET

*Die Canada National Fire
Insurance Company

r.
mim

Ticket :.t
odtfI 1A

NOVA SCOTIA ASKS 
cm ASSISTANCE

*HEAD OFFICE 1 WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
PAID-UP CAPITAL,
Assi-nx - - - -

surplus to policy-holders»
GENERAL EIRE INSt'HANCE BV8IXE8H TRANSACTED 

Ontario Branch Office: 20 King SI. West.Toronlo. C. E. Corbold. Manager

elpltated by the opposition, in which the 
financial relation» of Mackenzie and 
Mann and the Nova Beotia Government 

I were under consideration. It transpired 
I that the province h‘>ld« 34,5o0.ni)0 of bonde 

I round by the Halifax and Bouthwertern 
( Railway Company and guaranteed by the 
Canadian Northern. The province 
erly held a ftrat mortgage on all the -re
set* of the H. & ». W. It. in Nova Beotia 
to secure it for a loan made to the com
pany to asaiet in the construction of it* 
railway In that province. Isuit year the 
province released II* mortgage, authoriz
ed the company t° l**u* bond* to the 

t extent of »20,000 a mile on about 370

•0.000.000 
3.055,400 
1.05T.00T 
1, 105,790

- 1,305,054.38

33353 4HI
«

waters are
tio superior anywhere as 
•ic-cpte io there ailment*. We are Justly 
proud of Mount Clemens Mineral 
Springs, combining, as they do. healing 
virtues fine scenery, balm;- air and all 
I ho requisites for rest, recuperation 
and arriusement. Now is the time to 
visit this lovely spot before the crowds 
of summer are here. „

«Ï miles of road, and accepted the 34,506,090 
of bond* in lieu of its mortgaged,

The government, recognizing the pre
sent weakness of its security, slated In J 
the house of assembly that, strong repre
sentation* had been made by It to the 
federal government urging the latter to 
corn* to the assistance of tbo Canadian 
Northern.

om
it developed in the house of assomblj 

that the Liberal government of Nova 
Scotia ha* made strong representations 
to life Borden Government urging_that 
they come to the assistance of the Cana- 
dian Northern.

The occftsion was a di- -usslon, prvO

r

I;f

)
I
i

u

COUPON
W. X. McEACHREN & SONS, Limited 

Toronto. •
Tt Dear Sirs:

Please supply me with informa
tion about, your Danforth Develop
ments and the profita possible on a 
small investment with you.

<
ft

3k
5
é ? Name ............

Street ... 

City .,

<f

c

CUNARD LINE
FROM NEW YORK.

April 11th 
April 14 th 
April 21st 
April 28th

FROM BOSTON.
Franconia . 
Campania .. 
Lusitania .. 
Mauretania

April 28 th 
May 12 th 
May 26th 

, June Oth

Carmania 
Franconia 
Laconia .. 
Franconia

LAGOMIA, April llth, from New York
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

Mcditerranian
Service

cd7GENERAL AGENTS.
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Auction Sale*.
run ,n Ths D.Jy Wer,* B.e^n.Tïfx 'ZÏ/X '5'

Xi rUnd.zP,Wo^d(ofnr. 6 cent, p.r word, th!, ft*»*/
,TJ? ^rfl«7. combined circulation of more than 138,0C0.

fiSDAY MORNING 1

LINER ADS
"*> I XAGE PUMP DAYS 1 

AYE GONE FOR AYE FOR SALE
CHIEFS ISLAND—LAKE JOSEPH—MHSR0RA 

247 ACRES

i<r

m Help WantedReal Estate Investments. ■■Properties For Sale.
LEARN Shorthand and Typewriting and

tit youreelt for a good position. wo 
’ teach you at home. Canadian Corre- 

rpondence College, Limited, Dept 3, A - 
Toronto, Canada. _____

wm POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446 Con- 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties in
vestigated.-

AID TO STORES, *,600—YONOE STREET 
$8000 cash._______m Assignee’s Auction SalsÆ ed

CAMPBELL AVE., S rooms, *,600. 
A8HBURNHAM AVE., 8 roomt, *,600.

W. of city, ready May 10,

• * RAMSAY E. 8'NCLA.R,aUm.tM. ■£ T__Years Has Wrought Bigj
' Change in Ideals of City

Administration. • •

APOSTLES OF ECONOMY

| jVhyor Hocken Declares They 
l Seldom Have Constructive 

Policy to Offer.

LAW SOCIETY of Upper Canada.—’The
Benchers of the Law Society of Upper 
Canada being about to appoint a chief 
librarian of the library at Oagoode Hall. 
Invite applications for the position. 
Applications should be sent to the sec- _ 
retary not later than the 9th of May*.! *f. 
1914 Further particulars may be had ; 
on application to Edwin Bell, Secretary, 
Oegoode Hall, Toronto._______ 3333

1 OF cialiste. Toronto, ~- 
Detroit and Cleveland. ed

Valuable Machinery
WfM

HOUSES, N.
$3700; »lx rooms.The Executors of the Estate of the late JL Herbert 

Mason are prepared to receive tenders for the purchase ot 

the above property en bloc or would sell the residence and 

grounds separately and subdivide the remainder of the 

Island. For particulars apply to

Money to Loan.|
VED TO «y ""

$36 down.___________________

FOR
west,

LOTS 
.■ andComprising Prod! 

Brott * "S œfaf^r
rates. Frank Bolt, 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 266. , ea

RY
Blower,
Stands, &4 ^PolShlng Jack*. 2 Foot 
Power Puncttee, 4 Bench t*unc««f,l 2- 
lncb Spindle Drill, 1 Ai*$n£tlc Strew'

Ma°-
allnwyTbe e^f at NO». 419-421 

Queen St West

IAN ROUTE
ileard PENINO of many new railway

for young SS a^iAgenW

WcaŒ'y you* Quickly and «cure po
sitions. Railways are looking to us o 
supply them with men. Free Book 

. gives full particulars. Da>, avenj”* 
and mall courses. Wrtte Doroinlo 

■ School Railroading. 91 Queen E., 4,°, 
ronto.

H . For Rent :the

2 have *600 or more to InvestiIF YOU
t can 
Fraaer,

11

A. E. HESSIN MtdNUp^T\;Rr,nTnertsepM^chatrotn

ncit Union smiou; all railroads and
both express companies cloie^at hand 
For terms etc., see 11. w. i evrle> 
Front street 'vest.___

a
SECRETARY FOR THE EXECUTORS

TORONTO, CANADA
HALIFAX ■ m Ycnge St. Acreage

i&VeUCper Pi %

£7VS " ^ault^purchaser! 
nichey-TWmbfe.^7 Limited, 1?7

ON >•ED 14 TORONTO STREET Tb*r«diy Afternoon the 
9th April

Roomo and Board.. 3ttt

vo . ;
. DAILY

L- du Loup, 1

k Truro and

jlayor Hocken before the Munclpal 
improvement Association at luncheon 
yWterdav told Of a wo 
In the Ideal» of city administration In | 

W Glasgow Toronto since five year» ago. He
cept Satur- 1 I g>|fl- "The day when city administra- I

matter of dealing with old»- I 
It bad to

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- °”od, 396 jarvis-st. ; central, neatn.g; 
pnone. _________ __ ________

Female Help Wanted.nderful change ■idadAt 2.30 o’CIock, at
He*. 419 and *21 Queen 

Strati West
Under 4n»tructlone from F. L. Reed, 
Eeq., assignee.

SALE AT 120 SHARP.

Yonge LADIES WANTED—For HomeSlumping applied Call — Don t-WrJ&ov 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade. Tonga 
street. __________ Tl~Humber Valley Surveys

cd7 buomess Opportunities-

Adureas George Kelly, Trenton, Ont edJ

street.
am cash—Large lota that coat 02v0 two ,3î«Sra «0. aXsed at $100 eoehithi. 1»

a*anap^of a lifetime; owner forced to
ii rfldM each ftt onCBi .title cictir» only *a few loU ao write at once. Box 

41, World. __ ____________

lion 4s a
welks, sewer», etc., I» gone. 
go. in its stead has come an adminis
tration to the human needs of _the 
people; we must make the city a fit 

for them to live in; we must help

t^n>speaking to show how the Incee-
eant wallings In some quartern for a
lower tax rate was but destructlv e 
Slsm. he said: "When you flnd a 
man yelling ‘economy ^ the Vmego*

kind. Efficiency, that

Situations Wanted.m 406.EXPRESS YOUNG MAN wants work and homey1 
willing; where he can make himself oi 
generally useful. Box 14. Worla^^^^^

23
Lumber.ILT EXCEPT

illton, Monc- 
, St. John,
Montreal t» St. 

3KETS

eiwr-viTKeBS^I
—---------------------------------------------------1 ! és^T

lumber.

"SÆgaÆ “‘““‘a
Building Material

LIME, CEMENT, ETv.—Crushed Stone 
yards, bins or delivered, best 

quality; lowest prices; piompt serv.ce. 
The Contractors' Supply Çornoany. 
Limited. Junction 4UU», Main 4-34. 
Hillcrest 870. Junction 4147. ____

! i noMusical.i ‘

ATTRACTIONS—Park and concert, for. ÿ
Dominion Day, Fort Elgin. R. c. 
Crawford, Secretary. - * v.

t.
Xr ■ iam-n a

E. Articles For Sale.at cars,S.S. LINE, 
ERN S.S. Acreage—Islington

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the | pER ACRE and upwar 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for | city, near Dundas and Bl 
Coal, for Departmental .Dredges. Ontario I S?=d W Mocks.
and Quebec" will be received at.thl» Relient train service,„radial railway 
office until 4 p.m- on f-fopday, April 27. t”suit Purchasers. Inspection ln-
1614, for the supply of best quality Steam. easy termu ^LlndteA
Anthracite and Blacksmith COSl. to be ^fmsdb£encu^lldlng. Adelaide 4140. or 
delivered In quanfltle» and at place* men. -j , Yonge street.
Honed on forms of tender. I' 1 ~

.r,r—;vï~ Summer Residences

ST 4&52S1 For Sale or Lease
Building, Montreal, Que.;1 J- G- Sing.
Esq- District Engineer, Confederation 
Llf'e Bulldlhg. Toronto. Ont.

WRV hot'ife wfiisldered unless 
furnished by the De

accordance with condl- | •

will find a man 
live policy of any
18 There were people who would object 
if the rate was 16 mills even, but these 
■nsmnie were appealing not to reason 
but to the natural born instinct to pay 
no taxes at all. "If they would show
r-n.u7dT.iKS"ir."J£‘.^..

wc,nc

T.~
iwfc.: 636BICYCLES, easy terms. Wsuon

td7 College. Open evening*.
INE "Si ‘JS5.Sass5.e«j»-aion Atern Agent, Si 
Edward Hotel •d -

LLING or Business Cards printed to ^ 
rder; fifty cents per hundred. Bar- 

nard, 35 Dundas. ed-
Carpenters and Joiners. f-

.«c FISHER Store and Warehouse ^Fating»; U* Churcn. Telephone. , ed-7
315 bichaRO U. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 

tractor, JODbiD*. 63U YoDMe-at. ed*

GRAMOPHONES for sale from f|v# dol
lars up; organs from tight; pianos un. 
288 Parliament street. edrï - < Î

mod
cedar
elzea

TEN TO TWENTY thousand young
trees grown trom the seed, au 
from two feet up, tor ornamental pur.-. 
ppsea. Apply to W. H. Cosgrove, Elglt^lt> 
Mills. ___________

Rooting.The most
7 S^uVc£"nUm?r.,=æ

I
left and Uie rooiera, sneet metai 

lire».. Limited, 124ARE SLAlfc,
work?
Auelalcle west.

Loug.aa e.d-7i Canada, Fort 
1 to Ssolt Ste.
. Buffalo and
ire * One-Third 
>od going Apr. »-
-11-12. Return 
Limit. Apr. U

Articles Wanted. ■r
-ioi10 and 11 roome,PUl7X* city had had high tax rates 

years ago the present debt would be 
$8,0000,000 less. At that time 11 
hall were to be built 40-year deben
tures were floated, until now it was 
practically Impossible for these to be 
paid out of the current debt sogreat 
had been the drain. I can even re ___—__
heem^ersWtoebuyerubberebooûiyfo? the roborated the officers story and the 
a-oiJn” remarked the ffaayor. conviction followed. ^
fl rmring th™ last five years the spirit Before the magistrate passed sen- 

phnnaed Now health and morals tence, T. C. Robinette, K. C„ coonsel 
were^flndfng a place for consideration. for the accused, made a severe indict-

is -ist.;‘oKrr3&,.w-
stKr,™trs,,‘,‘‘,,n6°n*mlu ss'SSSSÆS» « » *.

in tne Tax Rate. I fleers In this court."
Yet would any man eay du awav 
.A, The day when more than

arrivedln‘Torant?srclty*hri\fe^he Rs-

îeners were warm In applause of the

“^opening his address Mayor . ,
Hocken defended the present tax rate.

*

^ Association proposed the vote of
thanks. 8 ' f '

The luncheon was

Plastering. _____
0FPAIR WORK—Platter Relief Decor

ations. Wright & Go.. 20 MuiuaJ. ed

Metai Weatherstrip.
CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 

strip Company, Yonge street. North 
4293. __________

house; 10 minutes from OT-R.-svaL . 
telephone and HU., f}rv*.,m'frir. u* e Sly V. H Gooch, 26 Wellington SL D.

COPIES of Dally World of Feb. 1B, March
lb, Sunday World of March 1 and lfcri 
Adv. Dept., Toronto World. efltf

Feather Be«^

HIGHEST CASH PR.CES paid for *#0- ^
oua hand Bicycle*. Bicycle Munson. 41ij|V ) 
Kpndma avenue T —2_—vtd.t

,o)

Tenders
made upon forms 
périment and In 
Vone contained therein.

tender must be accompanied by
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, , SPECIALIZE -n Niagara
navable to 1 the order of the Honorable fruit farms and bi. Catharines city pra-
” '» “• ,d?ii

amount mentioned In.-the-tender. -----------------------------------

By. order, R c dbSROCHERS,

HiVt-ie.» Fhivfc loi u«to 
3"v uundas streetABES

U«) to certsls

BOY POLICE BUSY 
MAKING CLEAN-UP

Farms For Sale. 7ashlncton 
rirons 
loho. etc.
.prb 15.

KBS' T ABES 
ml Class) __ 
til April *8.
mto to 
ara on

Canadian _ 
Murphy. D. t - A., ■

Each

Architects DancingAT -
ABSOLUTELY our private pupils Isarn

all reaiiielte waltzes, etc., In tour ohort 
lessons. Prof. Davis, Church and Oiou»* t 
cester streets, IPhone North 2569. ed7<f y

MISS M. PARK6H, dancing studio, 672
Jarvis, North 2628. *«7

UUUli.LDCK. Arcnitsct, 
Main 450"GTfcmnle Building. Turrttto

~ DO YOU want to buy low-priced
land and grow peaches? Appiy Fruit 
Grower, 39 Classic avenue._________

Winnipeg 
all traies.;

\4House Moving_____ '
H^:S9oEnM^I.^i/rt!^:,“nC d°need-77Girts Will Join Rhcm in Re

formation of New York â 
£aet Side.

Pad
ALL KINDS OF FARMS tor isle-Nlag- 

ara district Iruit farms and bt. C th 
property a specialty. K. »»• 
at. CatharUis*.

Ottawa,
MaJm^raî?e°-cXCén?30?,a7,BtS»r: IIWButchers.arises

Locke.UNEARTH RUINS 
OF ANCIENT CiïY

^S i VET ERAN LOTS In New Ontario for
-gEwfiBBSae sale. Mulholialid & CO.. 2U0

Tlfe juvenile police department of the _- :i, . *W* ■ non Building. ---------------
East Bide Frdtectlve Association, New sYNOPS'e ur • LAND Ei bOYNTON A CO., 205 Continental

8ldeM* In the n*ar future. homestead *TJiua?tei:-fiectfon oil nig^en.1 45heefi pen, etc.;
HarrV-H- Schlaçht, superintendent, of Hyai>umml(^iy8Knd ii). Manitoba, | frara0 hàuse vj|ood 

the association, said that the girls will ^tchewan oré#, }%• appuesnt Condition; éfiüVch 2 me*,
by sent out Monday with brooms to must appear in pdrSFft at the Dominion 8Chool 1 mile, chcce« factory 2 ™ ;
sweep11 sidewalks, streets and Alleys, ^ or ^ th0^'
and the boys will cart the sweepftigs ^» aXdltl^Tby prke ,4000‘ ’ <d7
to the East River and dump them mother, son. daugmeh, brother or j ____
overboard. , slater of iniendlnjg boin*teadfcrz v

“But In the- meantime the boy In- Duties :;-8ix monta»; resideld^r upon 
specters In the juvenile police depart- and cultivation «f UwMland to^.cn of
mertt." Mr. Schlacht said, "will report mUe. o°^S hom^£ta on a __________________
any fire escape that IS obstructed In ( t least 80 qcr|», solely owned [ Niagara
violation of the law. They wilV see ^and occupkd by him * by me lather. [ F°?a|n ,arms write J. F. 
that all alleys are free from. rubbish. mother, son. daughter, brother or slater. | yatharines.
Thev will make notes of all dirty in1 certain Districts . 9- homesteader in
« «-* i

in a sanitary condition. * iiutles : Must reside upon the home------------------- - pn - Ontario Land
"The Juvenile Inspectors, you know. (t^ or pre-emption six months in each WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land

will have fixed posts, one boy to a of eix years from date of homestead entry Surveyor. 608 Lumsden Building,
block ‘ ThenXterrUory they cover In- (InclJlng 
eludes the East Side between Four- homestead patent. . ana
teenth street and the Battery.- Tlte a homesteader who has exhausted hie 
Juvenile department has ten precincts home<tead right and cannot obtain a prs- .
and each precinct has Its captain and emptlon may enteMor a puiSthased home-
subordinate officers. Every inspector Mead in cer aln dUtriçts.^ Pr^'de i3eil I
has a regular badge and* carries a du) bpjntl)g m each of three , ears, cultivate I

and a whistle. fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.
"The purpose of it all Is to teach boys w. W, CORY,

how to become good citizens. Let Deputy of the Minister nf the Interior,
them understand civic matters and it N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
Wt be long before there will be no sdvertUement will not be paid tor. 
gangs on the East Side. Besides, our -6688 1
boys will be able to Instruct their 
parents In matters that go to make 
the homes.and the community better.

"There Is a growing demand on the 
part of public school teachers that 
their pupils be made Inspectors. In 
order to Join It to necessary for the 
boys to pass civil service examinations 
which are held In Hamilton Fish Park.
It Is essential that they study the r 
lessons and have the consent or their 
teachers before they can get their 
badges, clubs and whistles.
X "In connection with the work of In
teresting boys and girls in civic mat- 
ters we propose to have concerts In 
the parks during the summer. Ad
dressee will be made- by city officials, 
on subjects that wlll appeal to the re
sidents of the East Side. An effort 
will be made to bring the East Side 
to a better understanding of the Ideas 
and -views of the city officials on all 
things that go to make better citizens 
and a better city."

ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen
John Goebel. College 806. ed-7 Massage.

ELECTRIC osteopathic massage
r ei'guzone, ovo cnurch street. 
81<o.

THE
West. .......ruJ

— Mise I
North 

2407tf
Bicycle Repairing.

WORK GUARANTEED. Try F.---------------------
snadina:4-- /**' ed MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re-

—------------moved. Eni**cuurt, îrwin avenue, near
Uoal anti Wood. Yonge, North 4V29, Mre. Colbran. ed7

standard FUEL CO., Toronto. MASSAGE, face andiicalp~trôâtmrâ?t
^ Hed ^auan> Loui,a'

s ALL
IngleSpain, LongNumantia, *in

Buried, Again Brought 
to Light.

THE

i uie* Hairdressersat McConkey’b.
THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most «41A 
^ specialist,* ha^temc^t1^ " 

ecafp ;mchhd<ren*s
North'uf* tlr*£i ;

An interesting account has just been 
published In Berlin of the results of te- 

excavaUons made In Spain by Pro
fessor Adolf Schulten, a well known ar
cheologist. For eight years.
Berlin correspondent of The New York 

has been at work

1 rS 5ES3&K

at yom service. We are the only 
nutacturing attorneys tn the world. 

Get our #dvice regarding your lnven- 
An advice free. Tne Patent Sell: 

10 ' A Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col- 
street. Toronto __________

Ste * W8t.'«V“rv“J
'.-‘■«yg-irÆ aaate$15.25 NOT CLEAN SWEEP 

FOR REACTIONARIES
centtickets on safe

inal return limit, 
in either

fruit and 
'manedSt(

mawrites a

bp-over 
Pittsfield, Palmer, 
Uam, Springfield 
[Mass.

Telephone. Mem 1SS.

Gramophones.ing & j-.'jSun. the professor 
making explorations and he has cleared 

number of questions which have
lege

DANIELDSON, headquarters for Victor,
680 Queen West; 1165 Blooi West ed-7Foe ofMacdonald, Bitter

Tramway Interests, Elected | ‘STïi «
Montreal Controller.

ePTHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old-
Ftm ,,u u,»l. r, ,.-u ii. i ainr Jtun.

K C M. E. Chief Counsel an-J 
Offices; Head Odice Roya 

Ride 10 Kin » til. East, Toronto 
Ounces- Montreal, Ottawa._ Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and V/aehington 
V. C.

up a
•old
Far

•d-f e,

repaired, bought,
exenangeu; ai»o record». 268 t

Schulten located Numantia on 
The

Professor
the hill of Darray, by the Douro. 
ruins had escaped notice because they 

Canadian Preee Despatch. I lay under later ruins of a Russian town
MONTREAL. At^UF^h-epesk°n” dating from the reign of Augustus. Nu- 

tta* settledl upon th* pSh^ mantla Is proved to have been a .mad
people of this city elections town surrounded by a thick wall.
^.teXv which showed that by the 0utside tUe wall, on the terraces o the 
suceras of Medcrlc Martin, M P., as hIU lay B newer Numantia. The town 
mavorally candidate, and was built of brick and consisted ot houses
Alney, Thomas about thirty-six feet long, each contaln-
and A. V.Roy as controllers, ^Kng. I ^ roomg. (ront a store room.
lU|h representative In these I WRh ccHar underneath; next a room
fwo eimD^rtant city departments, was where domestic animals were kept, and 
XvS this morning when K was an- neIt a a>eplng room. The cellar rite 
ncunced that as a result of an erro- U8ed for living In winter, 
in counting the votra Duncan Mac- Thg Celtlberlan inhabitants of Numah- 
Donald ^^f'Vose’ votes Placed tla lived a primitive life. Their culture 
MrecDons°ld iT the fourth place showed itself In highly developed and

*sa»ffa55,5.

mayor, Mederlc Martin, 39,226; Major Schultendiecoveredandexcavated^^^ 
George Washington Stephens, 84,226, camps of ®c^abie ^ece of Roman hie- 
Martin’s majority, 5001. With thl« a vam 0r schulten tx-For board of control; E. N. Herbert. I the headquarters camf> of the

V 29.447; T. Cot». 28.282; J- Alney.
006; J. L. Beaudry, 19,684, D. Mac- river ballk and tee thick toru^^ d)sc<)V. 
Donald, 19,665; A. E. Roy, 19,071. his camp with towe . noman armies,

Owing to the closeness of the re- ered many reUcs of te^ , jaVelto, the 
perted results of the polling for the ^e2nd°UentHles of pottery of a 
mayoralty and for the fourth place on PY . ^inu
the board of control, as well as to n 81, miles east of Numantto oP^^r
alleged unsatisfactory counting me- known as La Gran m^n fle]d camp
thods at the ctly hall, it Is quite like- Schulten discover^ th ^ ,atcr ^e
Iv recounts will bo demanded. This described by Fo>yo ■ f other camps,,,depends u%m what to shown by the ^^“-.umberl^g Hve™ The most important 
expert count which will take until and with tee

tiaturday. ^aMra'a^d courtyards are Ml distinctly

trSTo tee south of NummvHa DrSchulten 
excavated a fH^m^iv^Anogether in the 
of the Coneu operations against
country Included to w - on^ fourteen aep- 
Numantla ^er® "f3 «11 originally Con- 
orate armed camps, an steurtJdby the Romans.______

ar*?tecorde*excto»nged,n0t*tt'm 
edit ;0»
11.TA, 1 -

SNAPS In '
and records _ 
cents each. 841 Dundas.AWRENCE

PARK
iri HERBERT J. S. DENNISOV, Reglitered

H Attorney. 18 King street VVest. Toronto. 
Pntent9Y Trade Marka, Designs, Copy- 
riknta procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet^

Tl.ii DOi-Marriage Licenses.
I

rsion Fares NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding
Rings Geo. K. Holt, 402 Yonge street; - 

. vVanless Building. T*
KVwSTh*

Return Ww1 
April 14, 1914. 

Fare 25c) 
rts In Canada east 
to Detroit asid r 
iffailo. BlackSuspension Bril
on .sale at «U 5SK 

Toronto City v 
»ing and Tonge

Legal Cards. FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 602 Queen we»L,„
Issuer, C. W. Parker.______ dA ü. 131

Cli^donaldTQuSn^treeteast.06 >m The most beautiful spot in all 
North Toronto. It is the 
ideal place for a handsome 

■ residence.

Hatters. ,w
«rimanK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, Solid- 

FRA Notary Public, 24 KingMreet west.
funds tv lean. Phone Mala

a ‘-*D'E,','.MJr"rar“Vissstor,
Privato 
2044.

RVCKMAN Su MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Sterling Bank Chambers, 

King and Bay streets.__________

and
east. edcd

5 Art.ed7 Solicitors.
corner x>FO?V5eTsf^ngPœ T»Tenders for Publication of 

History of Canada.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

îundéreigned, and marked on the enve
lope, “Tender For History of Cagada,’’ . 
will be received until* noon of Wednes- I

Coverc.urt to*
History of Canada." for a term of seven 
years, to be computed tpm the first day BuildlOZ «

SpeSlcations, with all needed Infor- 
matlofl. will be furnished on appLcat.on W. 8. Dinntck. Pres, 
at the Department of Education. 14 Kill 1 SlfSStEsst

Each tender must be accompanied by ' 
an accepted cheque for five hundred dol
lars, payable to the order ot the under
signed, which will be forfeited if the sue 
ccssful tenderer declines to enter into a 
contract based on such tender when call
ed upon to 3o so. Tf a tender be not 
accepted, the accompanying cheque w-.ll
bCTh8c successful tenderer will be required 
to furnish a bond In satisfactory securi
ties for the due observance and fulfil

(SlgMto.stero? Elusion.

Department of Education,
Toronto, April 7, 1914-

J. W. L. 
Rooms, 24Whether you buy. 

as an Investment y» 8end FOI 
or for a home, no 
place can equal 
Lawrence Park.

Storage and Cartage.New York
and 1

Return 
ster Rates

su
ms'-
q*-»otcibaGE MOVING AND PACKING of3 I-\1 raturé-and Pianos. Baggage trans- 

Telephone McMillan & ^ >-.o..
Educational.free

BOOKLE'! 'îrawsssîvsssf'vrïïg
logue. ____________ __

ferred.
Parkdale. JJfP

and Outfitting*.Showcases writings
training,.

—Short story
»ict& SSÜTtnfi&^WrIte Vernon-
Educational Institute, Dept. B-W., Ber^ y 
Un. Ontario. uat,-

* MAINANDREWS—12 ELM STREET
4673. 136

ill. 101b. 19H.
\ PHIL 10«b, *»e; I

...........S12-5*
.............»iaJ£i
.......... 811-4»

Iof Live Birds.
6 and°Alcx°nUdcrNs1 ?e® t^^oronto.' Baste* - ,

term commence» April f our t#* nth.
Write for catalogue. J'

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STBNO- j *
- graphy Bookkeeping. Glvll Service,^ 

General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for 1res catalogue, Dotn'.ion- 
Business College, Brunswick andCoU, 
lege. J. V. Mitchelj. B. A., principal,

H0PE,S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store luS yueep street West. 
Phone Adelaide -v73

«y ed-7Toronto.
ILK AT

c;p;Si' *%?'«
rrvnrioss}» 

lluffal"- <"el"

Is ^TuDinN'S BIRD STORE—AI«o Taxi-° d^rm°tN ^75 Dundas. Park 75. ed-7
a hilli.«

nmiltoo. OPPORTUNITY FOR

Subdmders or Investor*
SUBURBAN

Signs.ao<l Tcv 
from «1IGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. I. R.

S Day. Main 741, 83 Church street. ed
OfficeImna

- 61.. Toronto. 
Main :»47,

Detective Agencies.and SIGNS. J. E 
117 Church sti eet.

ed-7
V/IN DOW LETTER

Richardson & Vu 
Toronto. “aSs'S- S,

ŒÆ IMS
farm propertyDISORDERLY CHARGE

WAS SUBSTANTIATED

R. F. Reid Fined a Dollar and 
T. Q Robinette Criticized To

ronto Police Methods.

AUTO OWNERSvertlsement
I FOR SALE—A limited number 

of noiyskid t rès, well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 

ranteed, at less than whole-

31 hate jo^tr^ns!

™redWbldUetr pubUcaaueU<m. 
= Bmpringham Hotel, 1601 Danforth

, , !LÏJe m?ar Dawes road), Toronto, on

TENDERS ■ •
side of Wellesley Street to a lane, will fit gtde of the ”ork and ticaro 
he received by 'the undersigned up to tov.-nllne. about nine mile» the St
the 10th of April 1914: offer to be a price î^lgnCe Market. Toronto. On the pro- 
oer for frontage on Yonge Street; Î^-Ty*are two frame dwellings and a
not lea* than one-third cash balance In ^Ler of outbuildings. Immediate poa 

instalments, inicrcjsL
For terms of payment and condition!

“uLOCK, MltLgJ». CL.»K .

ESTATEWATCH BUFFALO BEAL
Write °iter^our1 Mful^&et by 

ETbert Hubbard. Free of
BUFFALO %™«»™0%ECUR'T'E* 

21 Col borne Street, Toronto,1j5tf

MedicaL C, K-■iThe1

nn ELLIOTr. Specialist, Private diseases Pay when cured, Con#ult$ttio^| 
free. 81 Qu6e.n street east. - ed ^

dr dean speclaltst, pile», flitul», urtn ° ai-y. Mood and jiCrvous jlUeasoa. t Loi 
lege »crcet.

Royal M.il RobU
n^ar#* Country 
-ton Country

2ïJS?\
1 '^^AVir-

Haants ot

æSîss?
crature, 
nation.
>ndon North

ays-
HAltV. A«rn«.Bari. Toronto, ca

FRIDAY SERVICE.
"Given by Salvation 
Massey Hall.

_. gYldav morning service
The Haii to be conducted

fcïïïs. ..d
°"’d »"«»'»

fi,' Th. d^**S
to be unique In character a. »

brllllanMn effect. '°"hig
will alïo address the gathering.

GOOD
Calvary Will be 

Army at
Holding that the charge of disorderly 

conduct preferred by the police against 
Robert. F. Reid had been substantiated. 
Magistrate Ellis findd the defendant $1 
and costs In police court yesterday.

Reid, a young Scotchman, had been 
arrested on March 28 outside of Loew e 
Theatre by Constable Scott, who claim
ed that the accused had used objection
able language.

When the case first came up In court, 
Reid and two of his companions swore 
that the officer had pushed him and 
arrested him when he sought to take 

r Scott’s- number. The case was twice 
remanded In order that, the police could 
produce a witness “who had hoard tne 
whole trouble," and yesterday he ma
terialised In the person of Jolm row-, 
nail, a young chauffeur. Pownall cor-

gua 
sal. price.

Box 49, World.2.HE ( T*Herbalists.
HERE medicine cur»» x»Jf

rheumatism, sciatica, stomach—
and urinai diseases; un sai;* Rg 

S4 Queen West, TeretttA ||
WANTED

TWO OFFICE ASSISTANTS
YOUTH AND YOUNG MAN

Si? V^nPeenntnpra’.t^f andnot^Pr:

ALVER'S
tarrh, 
liver 
drug store.

i(reel •

'■ WARD PRICEVie*t»rS
-1'four equal annua ____..

six per cent. In other re^^s te6 .t(e™e 
and conditions of sale will be the etano- ana cona q( the supreme Court of

est or any offer not

auctioneers Limited. 1
MDcr.Usty.

fl38333 ing conditions 
Ontario. The lilgbe 
necessarily accepted. c p SMITn

Confederation Ufe Bldg..
*’ Tunnito.

oainlESS Tooth Extraction •peelaljzed. 
F Dr Knight, 259 Tonge, over Seljers- 

Gough,

h«ssss?*«[. mbly that strong ^ , 
tiecn made by $atteT Ut uraing tee wga 
listance of ta» ra

1%
1914.333are

,r
i MIf

J.

»

i

MONEY in LAND 
SSLESMEN Z" 5M,ïr S
^tÔ°^hete^ano<^temnù0nneratio0n

to producer of results.
Telephone Janctios ZSS5

See for Yourself r

We will fonrard literature on request, but would prefer to take 
you out to inspect the properties.

HOME SMITH & COMPANY
18 King Street West.Telephone Adelaide 885.
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Imperial Bank of Canada
* .110,000,000

7 000,000 
6,998,000 
7 000,000

WEDNESDAY M0RNINQ__ The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

16 Rand°mMÏn1:; îîaU*.i

RECtm TRADmOKS |* WI|OT 
ST1U.PI®*! HAD SMALL EFFECT

t of 
ction 

Trarow
Yesterday’s mining market was }n- 

weakness thru the continued 
w This stock

$10, but

< #«e esse e e eCAPITAL. AUTHORIZED . 
CAPITAL *VfnCUP*ED " 
CAPITAL P* 5nUP ‘ 
RESERVE FUND ...

,,.eeeee 
•eeseeee

eeeeeee eeseeee
reacUon” of Big Dome-

°Æ\ÏÏlfI» “ S«îL»n. «Un.

Sfe.Wï'ssar*
down.

• eeeD4.it eeeeeee #18,000,000
#18,800,000New York Market Failed to 

Respond — Price Changes 
Were Small.

GRANGERS STRONGEST

i > * Paid-Up Capital . »«»»•••*••••branches IN CITY OF TORONTO
beat on'ICE-WoWM"” **• ““

ss,"r«i"£L£s5si. gx s- «r „
Da vl avilie ûuron and Kingston Rd. Tonge and Queen
Dundee and Moor Queen ajm palmcr8tyn

“wrara— “* *n‘* “

B«k M<«« on».. D~«. «1 ■>' *•«* l"',ea
all parts of the world.

Lassitude on the Toronto 
Market Has No Evidence 

of Change.

«•••••••
11

I Beet! of changes 
utcome of tj

ted to u MW
I opening ol 
today. Iron 
g An ’ overnl 
rushed up I 
tes of the 
Ifully euppl 
•rice, fell ih

Foreign Countries
Br.ncb .1 ». C.n.bW. =-« Com»«~ b, »

draft® on the principal cltiee and towns of ths 
»..... »b““«“;urrew „„„ .bkb tb. dr.™ «

unexcelled facilities for handling every de-

136tf

; ■; Drafts on1
* • * 1

are being put for- 
Dome, but

i • Several reaeona
the^w^rnoat^Ukel'y ône. Le the new 

Issue of stock at $10 and the general 
impression that the monthly state
ment for March will be rather dis
appointing. There certainly muft be 
something radically wrong to oauae 
such movements in such a toFh-prlced 
stock, and if there Is. the shareholders 
Should not be kept In the dark.

• * •
Petreon Lake had a big market all 

day* opening at 431-2 and 
down to 40 1-2. A good deal of the 
weakness is attributed to the selling 
of traders for a turn, the large 
amount of profit-taking which is going 
on providing a good opportunity to 
pound down the stock. There seems 
to be stood buying on every drive. The 
fact ttjat a good deal of selling is 
taking place.now will put the stock 
in a good "position when the profit- 
taking movement is over, and a® this 
Is the only apparent weak feature the 

should rally easily on the 
Some

BRAZILS DOWN AGAIN>r

world, drawn in the

Tbla Bank hasOutlook for Heavy Wheat 
Production Caused Some 

Fractional Advances.

Steel Stocks Do Not Improve 
Much on Tariff 

Changes.

f payable, 
ecriptiott of hanking

r
bueineee throughout the world. K !

hack to 33 anti ( 
/U nopn. or unci

fared to the open market was taken 1 ,M,îî at sl/Vi 
for the continent chiefly Ru*1^- . I ®Mhe day with]

The gradual return of dlvidsod If «nveHfcd Into a

rS 5” iKrÆp»the raw material, and oil sha^a were E enco to the fi ai 
active, hut otherwise the market was I j|cntreal TrumvJ

erratic market J 
Power, which eld 
was bid up to 1
stock came out, 4 
in tiré first fed 
back at the ope 
a net gain of 3 1 

■ The balance o| 
and price flucti 
C.P-R. recovered 
ed 206 9-4. 1

A ’
I

NEW YORK, April 7.—Speculation 
again slow today, and market 
were little changed. Even ‘he ^rli1^"tt 
promise held out for the w'"ter Wrf to 

the government report failed to 
the market from its lethargy. Ap

pearance of the report was the signal for 
a demonstration on the part of 
traders and for a few minutes specula 
lion was lively. But the 
operators failed to attract a *0,'°wtog. m 
spite of the fact that the crop r«P°£ ex
ceeded even the bullish forecasts wh.ch 
had been made, with an estimated con 
dltlon on April, 1 of 9B.6 percent, 
compared with a ten-year average of 85.'• 
Thf* efforts of professional traders naa 
little Influence on quotations, and 
a few minutes the market settled Dock

to Its dull routine.
Few Strong Spots.

Aside from the crop report, there was 
nothing in the day s news of important 
bearing on'the market as a whole, altn 
a few stocks moved In responee to 
fluences particularly affectlng thenc Th 
tone was good, and most of the stanoaru 
stocks again made fractional adv-ancea 
The best showing was made by tne 
grangers, which showed strength owing 
to expectations of a 
The crop report also benefited 
tlona  ̂Harvester, which was one of the 
strongest of industrials. Tobacco 
advanced with a buoyant *’
points in the early trading, 8ln reason 
five points or more at a time. No rea^^ 
was assigned, other than the stock was assign ^ {o an order for 600

! ‘‘at the market," a broker was
bid It up toth^manner. On

was
dividend money

brightens market

Gilt Edged Securities Greatest 
Beneficiaries of the 

Movement

equally as THE stock MARKETSMarket ; lassitude was 
- monounced yesterday a* on Monday, 

Xnd at the same time the undertone 
wa< weaker. Brazilian made another 
quick recession and was unaccounted 
for otherwise than by the technical 
losltlonm the outstanding speculative 
holdings. Liquidation started at the 
opening 1-4 below the previous night s 
close, and ran down 3-4 of a point 
more before the tide was stemmed.

Budget changes in favor ofithe steel 
company had no perceptible ^effect or, 
the market. Steel Corporation shares 
anticipated a beneficial tariff change 
by its advance to 33, and failed to 
improve further- Steel Company of 

* Canada stock rose half a point, but 
semblance of spéculât!* e

t.
-

crop In 
arouse

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS►
lErickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on tne New York Stock tixehange :

—Railroads.—
Op. Align. Low. CL 

Atchison ... 97% 97% 97 97%
B. & Ohio.. 90 90% 90 90% 400
B. a T........... 92% 92% 92% 92% 900
van. Pac... 2u7 2u<n 206% 20b% 1,600 stock ...
Cnee. & O.. 63% 63% 68% 63% 400 merits of its intrinsic value,
uhi., MU. & Large long date contracts are due on

St. Paul. . 101% 101% 101% 101% 2,400 the market next week and a good deal
„„ ,Del. & Hud. 151 ...    200 0f tjlc selling Is due to this.... „£> *07 206% Krie ............... 29% 29% 29% 29% 1.000 ° . . *

306% 206% 207 m ut. Nor pf. 137% 137% 127% 127% 2,260 ,Jomnger sold at $16.15. This stock
••• 176 ... 176 lDdo Mnref '‘ 62% 'sitl "62 ‘«2% $oo holds remarkably strong in face at the
*60 ... -jj Leh." Vatf'.'.! 146 146^ 144% 144% 700 weakness in Big Dome. However, the

Min., St. P. opposite state of affairs seems to exist
•iAii *90% * S.S.M... 126 .......................... 100 between the two companies, as Hol-

• • *32% .•• Miss. Pac... 26% 26% 26% 26% 800 f}ngor have run into some sensational-
•• 33% . 100 N. Y. C............. 89% 89% 89% 89% 600 !y Bgood ore lately, and it is generally

*63 ... «* ••• H' * «BU. «9T4 «914 69 « 700 conceded that the next monthly state-
80 ... , 80 -{iu W ■ 10414 69/4 69H 69^ 200 ment will be one of the best showings
13% 12% ll* 83% Nor! Pac.114% ÎÜ% 114% 114% 800 so far. Hollinger is held very strong-
84 |3 6S penna. 110% 111 110% 110% 1,800 ly and closely and It takes constder-
68% 68% ... 42 Reading .... 165% 166 166% 165% 4,700 able selling to dislodge much etock.

94% 94% Rock Isl.... 3%............................... 600 • * *
42 I do. pref... 6% 6% 6% 6% 1,200 Timlskaming sold at 151-2.

,h “ RRt.Ru «on report on this property will be issued
.South PP»,'■ #494 95 #494 94« 2200 shortly by. the new management and

Pae. Burt com-... 31 ... ^ soulh! Ry.:. 25%.!! .!! ... *700 will no doubt giv-e a comprehensive

do. preferred ... ••• M ... Tex. Pac.... 16%................................. 200 idea of the property as it stands at
Penman pref............ °4 69 6» Third Ave.. 44 ............................... 100 present.
Porto Rico By.... 6a« ... 101 Twin City.. 105%................................

do. preferred ... ••• 1U1 102% ... Un. Pac. ... 169% 160 159% 159% 620
r & O. Nav.........104 ... H8% Unit. Ry. In.
Rogere com. ................... ... 102 Co.................... 19% 19% 18% 18%

do preferred. ... I do. pref... 46% 46% 45 45
Russell MC. com-. ••• •” ‘^0 ... Wabash  1% 1% 1

do preferred ... *** 17 ... I do. pref... 5% 5% 5
Sawyer-Massey H 85 ... I —Industrials—

27 do. preferred ... »6 ••• 10g ... Amal. Cop.. 77 77% 77 77% 6,800
S St. L. & C. Nav.. 108 — g6u. Am. Ag. Ch. 57 ...

600 s. Wheat com.... 86% 16 1 Am Ice Sec 30% ...
110 Spanish R. com... ••• 45 . Am. Loco... 84

do. preferred ... «? 'iiu 19 % Am. Smelt.. 69 »................................
126 steel Co. of Can.. 18% g2 ... Am. Tob.... 285% 237% 236% 237%

do. preferred-... 94u ... Anaconda .. 86%................................
42 Tooke pref... 84% • • • gg ... Chino ..™. 42%...................

8 Toronto Paper ... ••• ‘,gv, 139 138% Cent Lea... 36% 35% 36% 35% 800
50 Toronto Ky...............I3* 39 Col. F. & I. 33 ...............................

_ Tucketts com. ... ••• jn« ... Con. Gas.... 132% 133% 132% 132%
150 Twin City com.. 106 ... com Prod.. 8 9% 9 9% 300

. Winnipeg Ry. •••• , Die. Sec.... 18%................
125 _^ os Tss 8.00 7.90 Gen. Elec... 146% ... ..

31 Coniagas................... I ”.80 1.75 G. N. Ore C. 34
& Crown Reseree ,1m 16 30 ••• Int. Harv

!» Hollinger ...............m 1 60 ... 1-50 Mex. Pe
«5 La Rose ............6.10 I Nev. Cop..., 15%...................................60 Nlplssing Mines..6.15 6.00 . ® 22 Pac. Mall... 26%...................................
61 Trethewey P. Coal pf.. 92 ...............................

— 210L4 209% ... 209% Ray Cop.... 22%...............................
Commerce ■12’* ™ <m ... Rep. I. & S. 24 ... ...

10 Dominion ................*2i ••• Q3 Texas Oil... 146% 146% 144% 145
24 H mllton ................zu“ 216%. 215% U S. Rubber 61 .. 800

Merchants’*.’",".*.>*•*■ “• 78? iü 189 Hdo. pref!'.'. lto% 113%‘lîo% 113% 17*600 Jupiter was steady around previous
Metropolitan .....211 - - - 263%! do! fives! ! 108% 103% 103% 103% ......... V^ew. K to ejected that the deal
Nova Scotia......... ,. ••• 207 | Utah Cop... 67% 67% 57% 67% ......... with MoKlnley-Darragh will be ratlfl-
Ottawa ...................... * Wn\ 220% W. Uh. Tel.. 62% 625* 62 62 1,100 ed at today’s meeting.
Standard ..................‘ÎÏ ”’ 210 209 Westing. ... 74% 75 74% 75 1,200
Toronto ..................... ’" 144 ... Wool. com.. 99%
Union , jjtc__ I Money ..... 1% 2

, T Ve? 160% ... 160% Total sales, 111,000.
1,000 Canada Landed .. 1M 190%

500 Canada Perm................... 190% ...
Cen.ral Canada ,. •••
Colonial Invest. .. »a 
Dom. Savings .
Gt. West. Perm.
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie..
Landed Banking 
London & Can..
National Trust..
Ontario Loan ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mort.

Canada Bread . 
l>om. Canners .
Electric Devel..
Penmans ............
Porto Rico Ry..
Quebec L. & P.
Rio Janeiro ...
Spanish River........... .. . * -
Steel Co. of Can.. 9J

Monday. Tuesday.

! 139% 138% 140 
• «Vi- 96 -

*88% 29 28%
90% 91 90

.............. 31% ..."

::: m ws% «9% •

dull.LONDON. April 7.—Money was easy 
w and discount rates were

gold of-

securitles were dull and 
Prices barstyAmerican 

featureless thruout 
moved and closed quiet.

to obtain 
W^ofthe $4,260.000

Barcelona ..............
Brazilian ............ .
B. C. Pack, com.,
Burt F.N. com...

Uv. pie.erieu .•
Can. Bread com..

oo. preferred ... aA 
Can. Cem. com.

do. preterreo 
Can. Gen. Elec 
van. Loco. pref.
C. P. ...................y
City Dairy pref. 
Consumers’ Gas. 
Crow’s Nest....
Dom. Canners ••

do. preferred .
D. I. A B. pref. •
Dom. Steel corn 
Dom. Telegraph.- 
Duluth - Superior. 
Biec. Dev. pref 
Macdonald ...
Mackay com.

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com.. « 

do. preferred .. • 
Mexican L. A
Monarch com........... 55
N S. Steel com..

Sales.
139 800n new

\nHI . 96
29 ! «

31%
91%\ la»

%

. ^hTj.TLhdew- Hsrdvsre Oo., Limited.there was no 
interest in either.

Elsewhere In the listed issues there 
Mackay was

MlNNEAPOLI

MINNEAPOLIS. 
I -May. 87 %c to 8 
I hard! 91 %d to 91% 
5 to »0%p; No. 3 < 
I Com—NO. 3 yeti 
I . Oats—No. 3 wh 

. ^ Flour and bran

ST. LAW*
M Receipts of fai 

{ bushels of grain, 
I,- 1 mad of straw. 

HE.' Wheat—One hi

I **Barley—Two h
I sf I **o to 640.
■r r Hay—Eighteen 

j Straw—One loa
L. I Oraln— .

Wheat, fall, bu 
JE I Barley, bushel 
” I peas, bushel 

1 | Oats, bushel .. 
,1 Ryeboekel... 

Buckwheat, bu

I Wholesale seei
■ to the trade

!

riot much change.
lower and Nlplssing had a

« was
offered

. further rise. . . .
In general the market had no dis

position to break away from its re
cent traditions.

56 5%9596
First Mortgsge Bonde.t e

and Wh
1st January, ItW-

Denominations, #100. #600, #1.000.
end Interest, to YleM 81

e
Due

money and exchange.
I > Gtazebrook & Cronyn, Exchange and 

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

PRICE : 00.6#
42» M « 94% 94

MONTH CAL TORONTO - * SOIWOST.EA»
HEAD OFFICE • • TOKWrs I w

TheCounter. 
% to % 
% to % 

9% to 9% 
9% to 9% 

9% to 10

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight.. 484 76-80 486
Sterling demand .............. 486 45

Call money In Toronto. 6 per cent.
■ Bank of England rate, 3 per cent.

Open market discount rate in Lon 
for short bills, 1 11-16 per cent.

i:Sellers.
N.Y. fde.. 3-64 pm. 1-16 pm. 
Mont. fds.. par.

*Ster. 60 d.9% 
do. dem.9%

Cable tr. .9 9-16

Buyers. *è6 - IStÏ ft* scarce 
shares 
obliged to 
the curb stocks In 
group were unusually weak.

>- 78par.1V-
9 3-32 
9 17-32 
9 19-32 

—Rates in New York- 
Actual.

1

400 • • •

MONTREAL STOCKS\ In speaking to The World yesterday 
a director at the Teck-Hughee Com
pany stated that development work 
and operations on the mine will be 
continued on the same scale as carried 
on by the British syndicate. Insiders 
are very optimistic about making this 
property one of the beet in Northern 

The stock was slightly

487% SalesOo. High. Low. Cl.
I 15Bell Tel.........148 ...

B.C. Pack.. 140 ..
Brazilian ... 81% S
Can. Cem-. 31% *3 

do. pref. 
i Can. Pac..

Crown R. ■
Detroit Ry 
D. Bridge 
D. Iron Pf... 90
D. Stl. Cp.. 33% 34
D. Textile..
Dom. Trust. 109 ...
Hllkrest ... 40 ...
Lauren. .... 1°8 
Mucdon^ld... 13 • • • Anr
Mt. Power.. 224% 225 -24% 225
Mt. Tram... 317 ...............................
N.S. Stl. pf. 120 ...............................
Ot. L. & P. 151% ...
Penmans .. 52
Quebec Ry.. 14%

101% ...

75 1 2,100
6 2,800Î *80% *81

1 31% 31%
91% 91 91% 91%

207 207 206% 206%

190
166

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

PORCUPINE SYNDICATE
------------------AND--------——

GOULD CONSOLIDATED

100178 Ontario.
10» Weaker yesterday, selling at 16.

• • »
**500

100
%

69% 70PARIS. April 7.—Prices closed lower 
on the bourse today. Three per cent 
rentes. 86 francs 52% centimes for the 
account : exchange on London. 2o francs 
16 centimes for cheques; private rate of 
discount, 2% per cent.

69% 70 32 Red clover. No 
Red clover, No 
jEelke. No. 1... 
Alslke, No. 2. . 
Timothy, Ne. 1 
Timothy, Ne. 2 

I Alfalfa. No. 1..
Alfalfa, No. 2. 

May- and Straw- 
HAV. new, ton 
Hay, mixed ..

I Hiy, cattle .. 
iKfaw. bundled 
Straw, loose, t<

118 91 *90 *91
32% 32% 3.335 Cochrane sold at 60. This stock is 

holding its recent advance in a re
markable fashion. People close to 
the inside are the buyers, and men 
just returned from Cobalt aay the 
property Is in excellent shape. Ar
rangements are being made to treat 
Cochrane ore at the Timlskaming 
mill.

s
i 80% ... -

300; 1 BERLIN. April 7.—Trading was tu.et 
on the bourse today. Exchange oil Lon
don, 20 marks 44»A pfennigs for cheques, 
mofiev, 2% per cent. ; private rate of dis
count. 2% per cent.

CONSOLS EASY.

In London today consols closed 1-16 
lrlwei1 at 76% for money, and <6% foi

35

81 margin, by cash or»100i
We will carry either of these stocks on 

deposit of shares.
Margin acco 

sixty-day contracts dealt in.

300Vt ! 85 34 34% 2,600
V... 104% 105% 104% 105% 3,20ft
t... 66% 67% 66% 67 2,000

' 1

1 *14% *14 *14 • • •
Chambers-Ferland was the strong 

feature of the Cobalt list, selling up 
to 21.
strike was received yesterday and 
was responsible for the advance.

unts carried in all the active issues. Thirty and4ML
^kbu!i^i%

Steel U. C.. 18% 18% 18% 18%
S. do. pref... 82 ..................
Toronto Ry. 139 ... ...

—Banks—■
B. N. A- .. 150 .
Commerce... 210 
Merchants’.
Montreal ... 240 
N Scotia... 364% ..

224 ..
209%..................

—Bonds.—
Bell Tel......... 99%..................
Can. Cem 
Can. Felt... 97 
Converters... 82
C. C. Rubber 91
D. Coal .... 99 
D. Cotton...
D. Iron ....
L. Woods...
Mt. Train...

do. Debs..
N. 8. Steel.. 87
Ogilvie ........
Penmans ..
Quebec Ry ■ • 52
Shcrwln W. 101

Vtoetaple
potatoes, per

1 1(H)
211 Confirmation of the recentaecou nl. 360 -, per - 

rote, per 
snips, per 
iltflower. 
one, Can 

per sack .. 
Cucumbers, F

1 * Apple*, . per b

Strawberries, 
quart ..... 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farme 
Mgs, new, di 

Feéltry, Retsll- 
Tlirkeys, dree 
Geese, lb. ;.. 
Ducks, lb, ..

I Spring chlckei
Tb.

II Presh Meat*—
Beef, forequai 

| Beef, hindqua 
Beef, choice « 
Beef, medlurr 
Bdef. commoi
Mutton, cwt. 
Veals, cwt. . 
Dressed hogs 
Hogs, over it 
Lambs, cwt..

FARM F*RC

Hay, No. .1, ca 
Hay, No. 2, pa 
Straw, car lots 
Potatoee. car li 
Butter, store 1< 
Butter cream# 
But ter,, sépara t 
Butter, creams 
Kggs. new-laid 
Cheese, old, to 
Cheese, new, 11

190 6<l0
1,50ft '

* :■ NEW CREAMERIES 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

A. J. ESTES & COMPANY
1

STOCK# AND BONDS

118 St. Francois Xavier Street
ill

! 1 .
52

7 MONTREAL188 case ...
67113• * •

Mining Editor, Toronto World: My 
word, how the letter writers and the 
“mining wizards" are getting after 
Peterson Lake since the advance in 
stock caused by the discovery a few 
weeks ago! Why should some of them 
object,to the criticism of the president ?
Why Is he (the president) so reticent 
In confirming or denying reports sub
mitted to him?

It really seemed so strange and ap
pears as such a joke after reading the 
article In your paper of April 4, on 
Peterson Lake, defending our presi
dent
article In a local paper of March 30, 
in which It ridiculed your previous Is
sue and stated
submitted to our president before be
ing printed, etc.

How much the stockholders are say
ing and how little the management Is 
talking. What's up? Are there some 
big doings in sight for the sharehold
ers? How satisfying to the stockhold- 

would be a few straightforward, 
clear-cut, truthful utterances, emanat
ing from the management of this great 
property, with Its large acreage, situ
ated In the very, centre of the silver 
producing area of Coleman Township

Some of the statements in the pre«e. , h . -rowin- 8k>wlv for the
made in order to depress the stock, arc ^ (ler.adp afld the supreme court, the 
really' amusing. Une statement, that onJ tribunal here In which such procoed- 
only 20 tons of ore had been produced lngg are carried on. is no longer able to 
In the past six weeks, after coni lier- keep up with the procession. Up to the 
inz there are three shift crews work- present only a comparatively limited re- 
Ir.g on high-grade vein matter run- course has been had to hearings before a
ning from three to seven reFoUowing '« « Mmmiry of the matri-
width, sounds ridiculous to any mining I on(al jUdgmPntR rendered In 1913 by 

who knows the possibilities of (hc gUprJcnie court In Manhattan and ihe
I Bronx;

Annulment, defended ...
defended .

M 99% 99 99Royal 
Toronto .. 17 1% 2

Prairie Provinces Now Rapid
ly Turn to Dairying 

Industry.

l
9 NEW YORK CURB.S 19097 190 *si500

*79 HERON & CO.2,000
2,000
2,000
2.000
3,000
2.000
1.500 
1,000 
2,000 
1.000 
2,000 
5,000
3.500

*79 “Unlisted Securities”—Close— 
Bid. Ask.i29129 Î88:: i38 Members Toronto Stock Extoto^.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence invited.

16 Klnt St. West, Tercet#

i% i%Buffalo.........  ...
„Dome Mines ...
140 I Foley - O’Brien .

Granby ...................7
Hollinger...............
Kerr Lake .............
La Rose ................
McKinley ...............

94% I Nlplssing...............
89% Yukon Gold ..........
.... I Cigar Stores ....

Sales : Krrr Lake, 1500; La Rose, 100; 
*91 McKinley, 300; Nlplssing, 400; Cigar 

Stores, 700.

209100 9%9%209 FOR SALE85 -L ... 25145 28UptSl now. 130102 102 101 101
99%...............................
78 ...............................

SASKA . OOX. Sask. : 
only 11 co-cperatlve creameries exist 

• in the Province of Saskatchewan. 
Other two will shortly be opened.

, wherever such creameries have been 
uHabüshe i thr!r tucqess has been quite 
phenomenal .and has ’been remarkably 
reflected in th ■ enhanced prosperity of 

# their Individual districts. Thu latter 
has 'been so thoroly

130 88 88%* 26 Dominion Permanent. 6 p.c. 
26 Sun St Hastings. 6 p.c.
25 Trusts & Guarantee, 6 p.c.
25 Standard Reliance Mortgage, 

6 p.c.
25 Home Bank, 7 p.c.

5 Sterling Bank, 6 p.c. 
or any part of above.

222%
.* 175 173 175

^ iso
95 94% 96
...
92% ...
90

*54%

15% 16%173 4 7-16 4 9-16I 2UU2 0U 1% 1%105li V so. 77- I will refer the writer to the. 84 6% 6% ’Î 2%101% 101 101%

BURNETT’S SALES.

98% . 95 95%*91 the story had been90
!iicircumstance

marked that the agricultural commu
nity generally has been compelled Into 
active Interest in dairying. Rome in
dication ef this interest may be gath
ered from the fact that since the com
mencement of the year, the -provincial 
creamery branch has received at least 
one. ap:;>ileatlou daily for the organiza
tion of a creamery at some point where 
support is for the first time promised.

From every indication, the dairying 
side of -diversified farming Is likely to 

• become most important within a re
mark aril v short time. Its main attrac
tiveness is that In addition to neing 
very .profitable, it ensures the regular 
Incoming of cash for the farmer. In 
most cases, bis cheque reaches lum 
fortnightly, thus placing him In a po; 
eltlon to avoid the accumulation ... 
manv hidehitednessus and the dls.u - 
vantages and expense Insepara v- 
thilrefrom la the case of the man who 

raises grain, money comes In 
only once a year; and. if anything 

* happens t., the crop, the result te scri- 
may weFl throw him back for 

years bur farmers have now tasted 
pf frequent cash receipts. This was a 

wae necessary. The result will 

the swift.

Ü .y* !• 

■a

Burnett's Securities Auction, 95 East 
King street, Toronto, report .the following 
sales yesterday:
20 Anglo-American Fire, $40 par,

320 paid............................................... $
5 Dominion Sewer Pipe pref.........  97.50
5 Eastern Mausoleum ... ........ o.2o

25 Northey-Slmmens Signal ........... 8.00
21 Volcanic OH ................................... ■ y 196.00

3 Mississauga Golf *?lub, pay $2». ri.OO
1 Rusedale Golf Club ............................ 375.00
2 Searboro Golf Club .........................  L^-OO
1 Toronto Lawn Tennis.................... SO.00

-iPrices on application.MINING QUOTATIONS. SPECIALIST IN
MINING STOCKSWATT & WATT—Standard.—

'iCobalts— 601 Traders’ Bank Building, 
Toronto.

Li.clAsk.TORONTO SALES.

On High. Low. Cl. 
Barcelona .. 29% ... ... •••
Brazilian ... 81% 81% 81 81rs
Bell Tel..= 147% ... •
Can. Bread. 29
C. Gn. EluC. 109

Gas... .177 ...

i 4. T. EASTWOOD
24 KING ST.

gti, ers 
30%

3%Bailey .. 
tiales^ Beaver .

2° Buffalo .
Canadian
Chambers Ferland

-9 City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Lake ..............

ÎV Coniagas ......................
V!> Crown Reserve..........

Foster............................
G-fford ..........................
Gould .............................
Great Northern ....

4 Green
5 | Hudson Hay .......................

cjO Kerr l^ike .........................
Izi Rose .................................

go McKinley Dar. Savage.
41 Nlplssing.......................
33 Ophlr .......................................

O tisse......................................
100 Peterson Lake ................
50 RIght-of-Way ...................

500 Timlskaming...................
Wettlaufer ............ ... .

5 York. Unt. ........................
Porcupines—

Apex.................. ;...................
Dome Extension ...........

33 Dome Lake .....................
Mines .............. ..,

ed31
Pkose Mais 34454.

Member Standard Stock Exchange.
1.221.36

593 6%8%.. a.
20%21%
49

67» STANDARD SALES.« ..8.00
.1.76 MINING STOCKS

BOUQHT AND SOLD ,
Con.
Dom. Can... oo 
Dom. Steel.. 33
Macdonald.
Mackay ..

do. pref... 08 f-
M. Leaf pf.. 94% . 
Penma ns .. 53
P. Rico pf.. 101% ■
Rogers ......... 119
S eel of C. • 18

do. pref... 82 
Twin City.. 105% , 
Winnipeg ..200

55 54 54%
32% 32% 550 9Cobalts— ...

i Op. High. Low. Cl,
Apex ................ 3% ------ •••
Homestake .. 80 ..................
Mcintjrc ..
Swastika .
Bailey ....
Buffalo ...
V urhrape .
Cobalt L. .
Foster ....
Green M. .
McKinley
Nlplssing ....025 630
ltt. of Way.. 5% ...
York, Ont. .. 6% 6%
Dome Ext. .. 10 ■
Dome L.
Dome '...
Hoilingur

u pi ter ........... 12% 12% IS
8% 8% 8

Sales.
3,500 i:; MORTon the Standard Stock Bxchanee si83% $200

J. M. WALLAC
24 Kins Street W.

19100210 1Meehan2.000
4,000

3%1 78.00
Phone M. 1944 We have a

loan on flret-i 
lng loans ma

GREGO
4$ King Stree

3% 1.454.60 ed780* 120 1.61 man ...
such a vein—100 tune would be nearer
1,1 Aigaho,'1 the cash in hand, stated by I Annulment! un...

one writer to be $17»,000, is very small Divorce, defended .........
considering the amount of royalties Divorce, undefended .. 
paid In by the Nova Scotia, Little Nip- Separation, defended .. 

... n ^a s.„m^rUir and Gould Separation, undefended

241018%i,ooo
3,000

1,000

18% 1860 78 TO
6.2055 6.30 14MO6 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.,3merely 4% 94

1 u 130100 ±—Mines.—7s 660tl Members-Standard Stock Cxohangs. • 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
CONFEDERATION ‘life BUILb.NO. 
Phones—Day. M. 1808: Night. P. $7».

300625 630 Coniagas ..7.90 
La Rose 
Nlplssing

5% 1171,000
1,300

700

...1.52 ..................
. .6.25 6.30 6.25 6.30 

—Banks.—

381516% l»slng and Seneca Superior and Gould Separation 
leases, Inclu-ding arioul $»3,000 on hand 
when the present management took 
charge, compared with the small
amount that must have been spent I forty-eight, were , , _.

development cf UUUe Nlptosing.and p^dfog.™

more rtcently the Werr>, where tne thp ,,9 annulment cases the plain-
great strike was made. tiffs won I11 123: of the 771 divorce cases

... , Why did they abandon Little Mpts- thc ,)Ia|nt|ffs Avon In 756: of the 136 se- 
sitigr? I am advised th at they were In j pa ration case*, the plaintiffs won In 118. 
good ore when they quit there. These do not Include the refereed cases.

7-V I It seems to me they only find silver in the annulment cases. 94 of the ,28 
1.03 when they are forced to 'by newspaper winning Plaintiffs were women; fo^the 

1 !talk, and rumblings from dissatisfied 1 plaDatitf*C>werc. women; In the separation 

2 shareholders. " k. .... cases, 107 of the 118 winning plsilntlffs
All mining men whom I know has e Were womcn. ’ .

but one opinion about Peterson Laite. women wore- thc plaintiffs In 107 and 
-Ü and that is, the silver is there, and all the winners In 732 of the 1083 cases where 
H they have to do is fo^go afterH. ^ -®;cut^®b;*rded1^Ir/t^

1(V‘ I Nipping arc known to dip Into this ^"seStlôn.-^'lw-lce ’'"ÏÏ

I property. manv women as men sought divorces, and
PRICE OF SILVER. But perhaps the management have thr(^ tlmeH ag many women

---------- a pleasant surprise for the sharehold- ,ought annulments. _______

IZ ^issnïiTÆî j ss.Tii&'Bistirjr»:js & *. ~w. r- ------------------------------------
45c. Toronto, April 7, 1914.

6% 6% ,67
............ 1.0836% Total .........5.70046% 47 Commerce... 210 

Dominion .. 227 
Ha II ton 
Imperial 
Standard 
Toronto

•49 :::( :::.. 47
.9.90 10.00 9.60 9.60 
16.10 16.15 16.10 16.15

37 Of the 1083 Judgments rendered only 
in cases where the evl-

920 3>,i ;.160 202 FLEMING & MARVIN10%754 900 
4.000 
1.400 
9,900

1,000

•216' 46%17 for. . 220 .........................
.... 210 .,. ...
—Lo<*n Trust, Etc.

Can Land.. 163%..................
Colonial ... So .................

-Bond*.—

9.509.75earl L. 
P. Crown 
V. Gold .

17 Dome
Foley - O’Brien
Hoiilnger 
Jupiter ..
McIntyre ..........................
Northern Exploration 
Pearl lake .... 
Porcupine Crown . 
Porcupine Gold . „ 
Porcupine imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Preston East D. .. 
Rea Mines ., 
Swastika ....
Terk . Hughes ... 
United Porcupine . 
West 1 'utnr ............

i nr. 28t2% ii *ii% Members of Standard Stock Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
16*0o5 11$ 16.2570020 50 12%Hea 

Tcnk
Porcupines 

Bcavor- .. • - 
( hum. F. ...
City C'obalt.. •••
(,’rown U ... 17ti 17C 1 «v *‘u
Gould .............. :t - ?
Gt. North. .. 11 ’/4 U 
Peterson
Tlm'ekam. .. 15M • • •

H* '.... 16 2.105 Per Cent. Interest 
Guaranteed

Porcupine end Cobalt Stock»
TELEPHONE M. 4099.9.

2.1582,009Elcc. Dev... 9080030% 30'431 31I 81,00021 1 .05 , *e913 11 %NEW YORK COTTON.900 2
! i 3% 6.400

9.200
the New u'ik

2 a; J. P. CANNON & CO2%
2%10% 10%

40% 40% 51.400
2,000

14 West 
following fluctuations on 
Cotton Exchange:

L.. 13% *1* STOCKSe!ÎNOnâôrNDS0BOUGHT%4D
STOCKS Anu^oN COMMItSION.
U KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.. 
“ KIN Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. *

Payment of interest 
Mortgage Inveotmcntfl,

on 3%VYev.
Lsow. Close. Close 
12.61 12.79 12•57
12.32 12.49 12.27 

12.25 12.12 12.24 12.08
1178 Vl'.ol 11.79 11.65

16our
as well as the principal, Is 
guaranteed, not only by the 

itself, in which

!■ •Bayera s.xtv day*. Open. High. 
.,..12.65 12.80
....12.36 12.49
....12.13 
....11.66 
....11.70 11.80

TORONTO CURB.

1%
.. 12%May

July
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.

CIVIC BUDGET SPEECH
by McCarthy today

Mayor Hocken Will Give a Re
view of Municipal Activities 

to Date.

♦
t as men

Porcupine Legal Cards

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. Sou« J 

cupine.

mortgage 
your money 
by our entire assets of over 

$13.000,000.

I is invested, but
COOK *

I Mines— Sales
1,000Op. High. Low. Cl.# Extra Train Service From pen Station 

For Easter Traffic.Cochrane „... 60 
Dome M. - •
City Cobalt. 
Peterson L..
Con. S.............
Euffalo .... 
Pearl L ... 
Tlmisknm. 
Preston ....

GOinterest,Five per cent, 
with such security, warrants 

closest Investigation,,

i 395

Edwards, Morgan & C*
CHARTERED AC60UMTARTI

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices alee at Montreal, Wlnnlps* jjK- 
gsry and Vancouver.

tfi ... 800
43% *44 *40% 40% 8,550

103% 103% 103 103
119

LARGE INCREASE 
IN DIVORCE RATE

Immediately after the city council 
meeting Is opened this afternoon, Con
troller McCarthy will be invited to pre- 
„ide while Mayor Hocken introduces 
Hie budget speech by giving a review 
of municipal activities for the period 
that ho has been a member of the city 
rotimil. This form of introduction of 
the budget speech Will be an [novation.

Ill Ills address Mayor Hocken will Li0Nd0N, April 7—Arrangements have 
discuss the new- phases of civic govern be(n ,.ompieted for a fight between Jitn 
ment and the new services demanded by Coffey> the Dublin giant, ®Bmhbardler 
the ratepayers in recent years. WelU for the heavyweight champlonahlp
U vi the conclusion of his addreee of Great Britain. June 29 haa 
o Hocken will resume the chair „ the date. The contest will be held
SwSSx-SSr,ffl ikiSwMfiïoS»

For the convenience of those resid
ing in that vicinity, and also for those 
who desire to avoid the çongestlon of 
the Union Station, extra train will 
leave Don station 5.12 pm., Thursday. 
April 9. for Lindsay, Peterboro, Tweed, 
and intermediate stations. Through 
coaches for Lindsay branch on this

AWWWwWt
2 BAILL1E. WOOD >
< & CROFT >
c BROKERS 2
J 20 VICTORIA ST. ^
< o.o-t“o.M,oc"k‘.S H.~« >

Nwwwvwvvr

I
f your 

which we invite.
<

2001 8% 20015 ...
2% i.. 700

Trusts and Guarantee J. COFFEY V. B. WELLS.

GEO. 0. MERSOI 1 CDIn the part year 2417 actions for '.he ...... , j
severance of marital tier, were begun In I train. Extra equipment will be carried 
Manhattan and the Bronx—an average on ajj Canadian Pacific trains during 
of eight a day for the 800 working days th faster rush. Particulars from C. 
of 1913. The figures are disclosed in the _ „ arents citv office south-annual report of the supreme court of P R. ,lcket af tT,
the first Judicial district. I east corner of King and Yonge streets.

The number of divorce cases in

COMPANY, LIMITKU,
4i$.Î.1 King Street West, 

TORONTO, ONT.

■
Chartered Accountants.

WEST, TORONTO.16 KINO STREET
Calgary and Medicine Hat.I

1294L. t;. Sl-jckdale. 
Cei.vial Manager.,i^Ésr j••
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THE TOEONTO WORLD «
H IWEDNESDAY MORNING

UNION STOCK YARDS I
LIMITED

annual meeting of ,
CONSERVATIVE ASS’NS

Centre and South Toronto Men 
and Women Meet Tonight 

and Tomorrow.
The annual meeting tor men. of the 

Centre and South Toronto Conservative 
Club will be held on Thuredar evening 
next April 8, In the clubhouse, 180% 
BtmCoe street, at tM, when the reporta 

ccelved and the election ot offi
cers take place. A smoking concert wni

w w. J. Owens, M,L*,A-, and others, 
will speak, j'he ladies’ branch meets 
this evening for their annual election of 
officers and presentation of reports.

THE STANDARD BANK OF
CANADA

-
Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 94

2 BO 8 00 
6 09

Honey, combs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb.N IRON1 POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

MADE ADVANCEk tSSZZUZT. "• .!S 8W*
Cleese, per lb.........
Ducks, per lb.................
Chickens, per lb...........
Hens, per lb..

*•:
0 14 0 16 ONTARIOTORONTO0 20.... 0 14

0 200 17 Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of TIlIRTluEN PltR 
CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank faae this day been 
declared for the quarter ending 30th April, 1914, and that the same will 

Head Office in thla City and it* Branches on and after

prospect of Greater lari 
fProtection Had Effect — 

Tramways Strong.

0 14 0 174

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOCS AND HORSES

hides and skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co, 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tellow, etc. :

—Hides.—

will be rbe payable at the-------
FRIDAY the 1st day of May. 1914, to ehareholden of record of the H

: 23rd of April, 1914.MONTREAL, April 7.—Announce
ment of change# In the -steel tariff and 
the outcome of the municipal elections 

ulted in a brief display of fireworks

By Order of the Board,.$1 00 to |1 60
G. P. SCHOLFUSLD, <•

General Manager.

lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat.........
Calfskins, lb. .......
Horeohutr, per lb....
Horsehldes, No. !..., 
Tallow, No. 1 per lb..

0 18
0 16 6*420 38 36Toronto, 31st March, 1914. Homese ekert' Excursions» Colonist

Fares and Settlers’ Trains 
to the Week

Those taking advantage of above ex
cursions should bear In mind the many 
exclusive features offered by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway In connection 
with a trip to the west. It la the only 
all-Canadian route. Only line operat- ^ 
lng through trains to Western Canada. — 
No -change of-depots. Only line oper- — 
atlnK through, standard and tourist 
sleepers to Winnipeg and Vancouver.
All equipment Is owned and operated 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, af
fording the highest form of efficiency.

Colonist fares (one-way second clase) 
to certain’ points In Alberta. British 
Columbia. California, Montana, Ore
gon. Washington, Arizona, Idaho, etc.
In effect dally until April 15th.

Homcseekers' fares will he In effect 
each Tuesday until October 27th In
clusive, and round trip second class 
tickets will be sold via the Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Ontario points 
(Azllda and east) at very low fares; 
for example, from Toronto, also west 
and north of Toronto to Winnipeg and 
return. *35; to Edmonton and return,
$43. Other points In proportion, Fares 
from points east of Toronto will be 
slightly higher. Return limit two

mEach Tuesday until April. 28th the 
Canadian Pacific will run .settlers’ 
trains to Winnipeg and west,-, and for 
the - accommodation of settlers travel
ing with live stoCk and effects A colon
ist car will be attached to the settlers 

This car will , leave To-

luipped ta 
ins of tha 
drafts are 
every de

mi!

4 502 60w.. re*
\ ,t the opening of the local stock mar- 

iron opened strong at
. 0 66% 0 07 a

a si
eaj.hHa Dingle bought for Fowler’s Cana
dian Company of Hamilton, two loads of 
cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at *7.25 to *7.90.

E. Puddy bought 200 hogs at *0.60 to 
*9.60, weighed off cars.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

, ket today. . ...........
I jji-2, An overnight gain of 3-4. and 

ms rushed up to 34 In the first few 
• m, minutes of the trading. Stock was 

plentifully supplied on the rise, and 
the jirice fell back to 32.1-2. rallied 
back to 83 and finally closed at 32 3-4 
at noon, or unchanged from the pre
vious da v. In the afternoon It sagged 
steadily at 32 1.4 and closed at the low 
of the day with an advance of 1 1-4 
convefted Into ;t loss of 1-4 on the day. 
Upwards of 3300 shares were traded In.

. There was no doubt as to the Inter
pretation placed by the street on the 
municipal election result with refer
ence .to the franchise outlook of the 
Montreal Tramways Company. In an 
erratic market at the opening. Tram 
Power, which closed 38 1-2 on Monday, 
was bid up to 42 before a share of 

and rose another point 
w minutes. It closed

GRAIN AND PRODUCE CATTLE PRICES 
AGAIN FIRMER

laical grain dealers’ quotations aro as 
follows ; ___ direct connection with all RAILROADS „

Ontario oats—New. No. 2 whiter 37c to 
40c to 40%e, track, Toronto.38c, outside;

"•"'KS, 'X«SS7. “«K
CSSI0” Sheep, Lambs and Hogs 

Firm — Common Calves 
Lower.

are : 
more ; 
more; strong EAST BUFFALO, A*rH- T.—-Cattle—

erHogs—Receipts, 3200; active and 6c 
lower; pigs. 20c lower; heavy, *9.1» to 
*9.26; mixed and yorkers, *9.26 to *9.30, 
pigs. *9.10 to *9.16; roughs, *».2B to *8.36, 
stags, *7 to *7.60; dairies, *9 to *9.30. r 

Sheep ami lambs—Receipts, 2600; siow 
and steady; ■ clipped- **"rb*1( 
wool lambs, *6.60 to ,8.40; clipped laipbs, 
*5 to *7.16.

et was taken 
Russia, 
of dividend 
keepe 

’ew At 
;he Stock Ex- 
mproved with 
il shares were 
e market was

vere dull nod 
Prices barely

Manitoba oats—No. 8.C.W., 4l%c; No. 3 
C.W., 40%c, lake ports

Ontario wheat—New. No. 2, 97c to 98c, 
outside; *1. track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, *2.26 per bushel* Canadians, hand-picked, *2.25; 
prime, *2. . . . ’ • -

Peas—No. 2. 9*c to *1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside. _______

Buckwheat—No. 2, 78c to 75c, outside, 
nominal _____ _

Rye—Outside, 82c to 63c.

Corn—American. No. 3 y «Alow, 74c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat - New crop. No. 1 
northern. 98c. track, bay points. No. 2 
northern. 96%c; more at Goderich.

• «
s end- : 
gentine

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards yesterday were 44 cars, 483 cattle, 
1077 hogs, 184 sheep a,nd 683. ca)vee.

Fat cattle prices were firmer and trade 
active thruout In all the different classes. 
The Swift Canadian Company bought one 
load of cattle at *8.46. and two loads at 
*8.40, which were as high quotations as 
we heard of. . . -Sheep and lambs and hogs sold at 
steady prices. .

Good to choice calves were firm, as 
there were few of them on sale, Common 
calves were reported by tITe comnvleslon 
dealers as selling from 60c to *1 lower. 

Butchers.
Choice steers by the load sold as high 

as *8.46. one load at that price; choice 
—— steers and - heifers; *7.76 to. *8 ; ft??!??

RarlevXFor malting, 64c to 66c (47-lb. $7.60 to *7.76; medium, *7.26 to *7.60,
tc&f&W 43= to 45c, outside, nomi- commdnVîr

ntt ‘ ■— to medium cows, *6 /e ^S.VS. canner
and cutters, *3.76 to *4.76; bulls, *6 to 
*7.60.

> t -*■

ïUVjÉS

$3.70 to $8.60; calves. $6.80 to $10..1 Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; 
light, *8.65 to *8.86; mixed, *8.60 to *8.88. 
heavy, *8.86 to *8.80; rough. *8.36 to 
*8.50; pigs. *7.60 to *8.60; bulk of sales.
$8Sheep *and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000; 
market slow; native, *6.25 to *6.76, 
yearlings, *5.76 to’ *7:36! lambs, natlvé. 
*6.26 to *8.

STOCK.CHICAGO
stock came out, 
in the first ' fe 
back at the opening level of 42, with 
a net gain of 3 1-2 as the day’s change.

The balance of the market w«yt dull 
and price fluctuations were narrow. 
C.p.R. recovered 1-2 to 207, but finish
ed 206 8-4.

4 *

i

ted, MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. April 7.—Close—Wheat 
-May, 8744c to 88%c; July, 89 44c; No 1 
hard. 91 %c to 9144c; No. 1 northern, 8S4»c 
to 9044c; No. 2 do., 85%c to 8744c., 

Com—NO. 3 yellow, 66c to 65%c.
Oats—No. S white. 36%c to 3.7q.
Flour, and bran unchanged.

ST. LAWRENCE market..

fta* 4,

NEW WHOLESALE
PRODUCE WAREHOUSE

effects train. 
ronto on regular train at 10.20 p,m., 
and on arrival at West Toronto it will 
be attached to settlers’ effects train, as 
mentioned above. „

For those not traveling with live 
stock/and effects, special colonist cirs 
will/be attached to regular trains from 
Toronto, running through to Winnipeg 
without change. No charge is made 
for accommodation in colonist cars.

Tourist sleeping cars_ are also 
operated on regular trains leaving To
ronto 10.20 p.m. dally.

Full particulars from any l.f.k- 
agent. or Write M. G. Murphy, district 
passenger agent, Toronto. 345

Gas at Tabam Alberta.
BERLIN, Ont., April 7.—Mr. Allan 

Orauel of Berlin received a telegram 
from his ranch manager near Taber. 
Alberta, saying they had struck a rich 
flow of gas at a depth of 666 feet with 
a flow of water of 800 gallons per hour.

Mlllfeed-Manitoba. bran. *25. in bag*.

KÏ-^TSi., ■£$.&JSSS&.
*18.25.

JtUy.
Stockers and Feeders.

Good to choice feeders were In demand. 
900-lb. steers selling at 67 to *7.26, me
dium steers, *6.50 to *6.16; stookers,
*6.75 to $^26.^ and springers.

Not many milkers ^^.Pringer^ were

*1
Prominent Ontario Dealer Opens 

Plant on Keele 
Street.

!
Receipts of farm produce < were 300 

bushels of grain, 18 loads of hay and one 
load of straw. ,,

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at
^Barley—1Two hundred bushels sold at

<2Hay—Eighteen loads sold at *18 to *19.
Straw—One load of sheaf at *17. 

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel.........
Barley, bushel .................
Peas, bushel .....................
Oats, bushel ......................
Bye. buehel
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 jO

Seed
Wholesale seed merchants are selling 

to the trade :

flour Winter wheat flour.^90Ontario 
per cent, patents, ne*, 
bulk, seaboard. .............

$8■•TABtismo tee*
BUFFALO

Probably one of the best Jcnown On
tario produce and live stock merchants, 
Samuel Hlsey, Is opening A new Toronto 
warehouse at Keele and Hirons streets, 
and an office at 1131 Keele street. With 

large elevators and produce ware
houses at various Ontario points, within, 
a radius of 80 miles of Toronto, Includ
ing Creemore, Glen Huron, Everett, Lisle, 
Eady and Schomberg, he is In a splendid 
position to secure produce of the farm 
and ship to Toronto for sale at minimum
PIThe Hlsey warehouse at Creemore Is 
one of the best equipped of Its JtXP* J») 
Ontario. With a grain storage capaclty 
of 40.000 bushels, hopper blhe and other 
latest elevator and crushing facilities, the 
name of Hlsey has gained quite a repu- 
tatlon among Toronto wholesalers and 
retailers. This warehouse IS 30 by d20 
feet, with a basement especially equipped 
for handling potatoes, hay and seeds, 
while ih connection Is a large apple stor
age plant of 10,000 barrels capacity, frost £footi and built along most improved 
lines At Lisle, where the surrounding 
district is noted for Its potatoes the ele
vator haa been equipped to handle this 
produce rapidly. J?ut*qr and eggs are 
also among the principal products of the 
farm where the HlfiOX’ warehouses -are 
located. . . . - - \* i

offered. Prices were 
each.TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. WINNIPMVeal Calves.

Receipts of calves were larger than for 
some time. Common calves were cheep
er. but good to choice veals wer® 
Common calves were reported as low as 
*3.50 to *6 each; medium calves at *7 to 
*8.25 per cwt„ and gpod to choice calves 
at *10 to *11 per cwt.

Sheep and Lames.
Sheep, ewes, sold at *7 to *7.60; rams 

at *6 to *6.50; yearling lambs, *9 to *9.75 
spring lambs, *7.60 to *9 each.

Selects, fed and watered, sold at *9.36. 
and *9 f.o.b. cars, and *9.50 to *9.66, 
weighed off cars.Representative Sales,

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company 
sold nine carloads of cattle and seventeen 
decks of hogs. Three loads best heavy 
steers at $8.25 to *8.45; best butchers, 
*7.80 to *8.10; fair to good at *7.60 to 
*7.76; medium. *7.20 to *7.60; best bulls, 
*7.40 to *7.75, and two of extra quality 
at *8; fair to good bulls, $6.76 to *7.25; 
best com *6.80 to *7; fair to good cows, 
*6.40 to *7; medium cows, *5.75 to *6, 
five milkers and springers. *62 te *9o;

watered, *9.85; 
And bought

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags,
Extra"granulated” St. Lawrence... *4 21

do. do. Itedpath’e ........................... * ii
Beaver granulated- . v........... .................. J
N In barrels! 6c’ per cwt. more; car lots, 

5c lees.

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDST.
»*0 98 to *1 00 ten0 640 62

*0 80
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK TAIUM

, *■- f0 41■J 0 66 O' 75
WINNIPEG MARKETS.

Prev. per cwt.;
» Open. High. Low. Close. Close, we mu. ea

OEM FOR 

STOCKER»
aNd #bbA e

ERE FROM 

TORONTO,

Per 100 lbs. 
.*19 00 to *21 00 
, 17 60 18 60
. 21 00 .......
. 17 50 18 60

■ILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

Wheat- 
May 
July .
Oct............. El i II90*4Red clover. No. 1.

Red clover, No. 2.
Aleike, No. 1...........
Alsike, No. 2.........
Timotl-y, No. 1.... 
Timothy. No. 2....
Alfalfa, No. 1.........
Alfalfa, No. 2.........

and Straw— 
y, new, ton....

/ Hay, mixed .....
Hay. cattle ...............
Straw, bundled, ton. 
Straw, loose, ton.... 

Vsgetaples—
Potatoes, per bag.
Beets, per bag........
Carrots, per bag... 
Parsnips, per bag.. 
Cauliflower, case ......
Onions, Canadian, red 

per safck .
Cucumbers, 

per case .........

:::: Sg 92%
87% 87%

Oats—
May .... »6 
July .... 37%

35% 36
37% 37%

GRAIN EXCHANGE CLOSED.

cKÆ2s°,-o3.p;'&r.5 wttass

35%
37%

9 50 368 50
37%. 7 25 7 50 

, 14 00 15 00 
. 13 00 13 50 H. P. KENNEDY

• •
LIVE STOCK DEALER
References: Dominion Bank, B. G.

I
.*18 00 to *19 00 

16 00 
12 00

Î.. 15 00 
.. 10 00 
.. 17 00 
.. 11 00

was 
election. Dun and Bradetreels,A&n^n^7294j«cwi^. co°5: 

1290. Geo. - Ferguson, Junct. 96.
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN
MENT TRADE.

Salesmen: Mr. Jos. Wtison, Mr. Geo. 
Ferguson.

We make a specialty of 
ORDERS for ail claeees of Live Stock. 
Any firms in Canada or United States 
can be assured of the beet pojRiblN 
service on any orders for Choice Feed
ers, Stookers or Butcher Cattle, H. P. 
Kennedy, Joe. AtwUl and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this line.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hoes, either F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto, Petertooro or 
Montreal Markets. 3tt

#WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

wKE3?S
5ÎÏ: ÎS;
ed seeds, 84 44c; No. 2 do., 83c, N°- 3 
smutty, 8444c; No. 2 do., 88c; No. 1 red 
winter, 88%c; No. 2 do., 87C; No. 3 do.,
8COats—No. 2 C.W.. 34%c; No. 3 C.W.,

“8SwS»i ns?».. *. #w= -
«fcflKW «»■ « c.

W., *1.3344; No. 3 C.W.. *1.26%.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET,

DULUTH April 7.—Close—Wheat—No.
1 hard. 89%c; No. 1 northern. SSlic NO;
2 do.. 86%c; Montana, No. 2 hard, 87%c, 
May. 88%c to 89c; July, 90 %c to 90%c.

CONVENTION OF THE P.P.S.P.A.

The Provincial Public School Princi
pals' Association will hold Its 
'meeting In the Central Y.M.C.A. rooms, 
College street, at>30 P-m„.Monday.
13. All Ontario P.S. principals ar 
vltetf. Business : , .

To seek affiliation to the O.E.A.
To discuss advisability ot a ^n‘ 

cipals' life insurance for the province.
3 A uniform «cale of salaries tor prln 

various cities of Ontario,

one deck of hogs, fed and 
16 decks of western hogs, 
one load of Stockers on order.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold : 
load steers; 1060 lbs,, at *7.66; three cows
sKa-'W” ,0'*: ” „ ...

KS,.—r?w°S.:. .. W.B01 .. m ..m.I.J. l~ Nfw

is- ;; » ï-.KS'kî'.S?’ I SIS £«& SrsJtSW-TT
lbs.’ at *7; 8, 720 lb. 8 at *7 that would Improve the prastmt existing

Bulls—2 1520 lbs at *7.75; 1, 1680 lbs., system of assessment which taxes rea
at *7 6oTl, 1110 lbs.; at 16.95: 1, 1140 lbs., estate, personal Pr°P®rtnyflst^veara Save
at tern, i iftHfi ihs at $7’ 1 000 lbs, at Several commissions In past years nav? . o'!’ :i0608.bs atl*6*35'; 1.' 930 1^ at tried different plan. tcTImprovef the ?re-
*r, 25' 1 1190 libs at *7.10; 200 calves at sent system, but so far no satisfactory
$6 to’*10; 76 lambs at *5 to *9; 60 year- solution of the dlfficuny hag been foun
ling lambs at $9 to *9.75; 20 sheep at *6 that ^rn 7o°^he°Province6»?M.' jam» 

X Reoresentatlve Purchases. R. Brown, an expert on taxation has add-
deo Rowntree bought for’"the Harris ed new Interest to the question and Mr. 

Abattoir Comuany 300 cattle on Monday Brown Is to hold a conference with Sti

- « SSraSa
methods which exist In St. John as a re 
suit of the leasehold system which has 
prevailed for over a hundred years. Mr. 
Brown will stump the Province and make 
addresses in favor of urgent tax reform 
for New Brunswick.

PEO DIRECT,

REFERENCE—DOMINION DANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION Ml ^ .

..*0 90 to *1 10
1 251 00

One
\ 1 00 REFORM IN NEW BRUNSWICK.i 25 TAX. L 00 

2 75 3 00
t

.’ 2 6(1i: 1 Florida, per WM. ». LEVACK. 
Phene Junction 1343Established 1893.WESLEY DUNN, 

Phone Park 1S4.3 76...... 8 60

DUNN & LEVACKFruit—
| Apples,; per barrel......... -

i Strawberries. Florida, per 
■ quart ................................ '

. ..*2 75 to *4 75
• .0 600 40

Live Stock Commission Dealers in.

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, lb. .....
Ducks, lb...........
Spring chickens 

lb........................
^Beef^orequarters, cwt-*U 6° t0 B0 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 »«
Beef, choice sides cwt.. 12 8 ” -u
Beef, medium, cwt..........1J 50 1. vu
Beef, common, cwt......... 9 »0
Mutton, cwt..........................12 ft, 13 00

... we»edVog«;’cwi.’.'::::]2 oo . « oo

Hoo

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots 
Hay, No. 2, car lots
Straw, car lots.........
Potatoes, car lots...
Butter, r.tore lots....
Butter creamery, lb. rolls 
Butter, separator, dairy...
Butter, creamery, solid*.
Eggs, new-laid ....".........
Cheese, old, lb..................
Cheese, new, lb................

31
27

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
& CO. ,.*0 23 to *0 25 

.. 0 18 0 20 Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank Of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN : WM. B. LEVACK a ndJAME S DUN N.

=p S^N'- SSS — - “ “V®
stock Exehsnee. 
LISTS.

Issues
iD

Shares
Invited.

•st, To rente
edTtf

0 220 20 0dressed,
............... 0 25

»
0 28

McDonald itHalllgan50 *8; cows,
Ttie Swift Canadian Company bought 

176 cattle—choice steers, *8.15 to *8.4j, 
good steers and heifers. *7.60 to 18; cows, 
*4.50 to *7.25; bulls, *6.75 to *7.10.

Alex, l^ivtck bought 75 cattle for 
Gunns. Limited—steers and heifers. *7.65 
to *g.26; cows. $6.50 to *7.26; bulls, *7
l°Fred Rowntree bought 10 milkers and 
springers at *60 to *80 each.

Charles McCurdy bought 40 cattlo at 
*7.40 to *7.70. . , .

E Mavbee bought 60 stockers and feed-

I Bill
k as sasrsÆnrwat 5

ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 3 
snd 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Tarda, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will ba 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 469.
David McDonald, t. halligan, 

Phone Park 176 (I) Phone Park 1071

mce

ln-

Women will find more news of 
interegt to them in The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper.

>7.'
list ih
STOCKS, a,e

cipals of the 
taking Toronto as a basis.

4. Arrange for papers
TThotodboart of education pay half 
salaries as In Detroit, to teachers who 

traveling for Information for a year - 
W. F. Moore. Dundas, hon.

J H Markle.o B.A., Tronto, presi
dent; ' D. Young, Guelph, secretary, Ja. 
Denny, B.A., Ottawa, director.

*14 00 to *14 50 
12 00 13 50 to be read at9 0050STWOOD

24 KING ST. 1
•d Stock ExJiange. ^

0 9080 C. ZEAGMAN & SONS1131 Keele StreetESTABLISHED 1880.0 2524 Phone Jet. 45600 32 SAMUEL HISEY0 29 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
All classes of Live Stock bought and 

■old Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stocker»
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11 Live Stock Exchange Building,
Union Stock Tarda Write or phone car
number. ph°n* Gagman’, gR.r I Announcement 'has been

Phone College 6983. military training, camps willopen.Ni 
C. ZEAGMAN, JR., agara on June l, and at Petawawa on

Park 4058, June 6. The Nlagaracamp will be dl- 
JOS, ZEAGMAN, vided Into two terms—1st to 12th, and

Park 1710. 15th to 2«th June.

go0 28
0 2231

15
WEST TORONTO.0 15%

0 15 CHOICE SEEDSSTOCKS fe
AND SOLD 4 GUELPH MOTORCYCLE CLUB. Just unloaded a car-lot of choice Delaware an<1 Cobbler Seed Potatoes, 

> which I can offer at $1.30 per 90 lbs., f.o.b. West Toronto. Order quick, 
' &8 they will not last long at this price.

Choice No. 1 Golden Vine Peas, $1.50 per bushel.
Choice No 1 Newmarket Oats, 55c per bushel.
No 1 Government Standard Clovers and Timothy Seed at correspond

ing low prices. Bags are free in all above prices. Quality guaranteed.
I am as near as your telephone.

WHAT'S THIS? WHAT'S THIS?MILITIA CAMPS. 0MORTGAGE LOANS withOUBLPH, April 7—In conjunction 
the Canadian Motorcyclists Association.

mnforcvcls club has been formed by 
the local enthusiasts with the following 
officers ; President, Jas. Algie, «r; sec
retary-treasurer, . F. Hawkins, touring
îacdk Stewart? P^yloT’ S îhesé 

officers there Is a membership of twenty.

Id Stock Exchange Trustee Miles Vokes of the boanl of 
education asserted yesterday that con
tractors on the Central Technical School 
expected to make two hundred thousand 
dollars by not living up to the strict let
ter- of the specifications.

ALLAC
King Street^. We have à large amount of money to 

loan on first-class city property. Build- 
In* loans made. For particulars, apply

136
GREGORY-A GOODERHAM,

46 King Street West - - Toronto.

24

est & CO. , By G. H. WellingtonfaSSSHTBSk.’'

"ÆSSiwL
_ •-

That Son-in-Law of Pa's Opyrlght, 1912, by Newspaper Ftm*m SerrlM.
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CLOTHES ! r------'

VAU.AY ! ,
OHVAt-LAYTl

\VtlTHERÎ!j^

<ÿOSH, BUT I’M 
q^LAD I QoTTA 

nVALLAY’ y

and just thTnvThow^ i;'do things for. you 
NICE n W)LL BE TO >f0U DON’T WANTA DO
have a servant au, yourself -hm-m- 
YOUR OWN DO HATÔE THAT AINT SO THINGS FoRY^/WAT (bad - I HATE T

^ ; YOU DON’T CARE To XrZ. 5H)NE SHOES- 
~T~\ po FOR YOURSELF . J W

& MARVIN now THERE’S NO USE 
MAKING A FUSS, PA- 
CEDRIC SAYS YOU
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Corbett, Hall, CoughlinC o.The
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS. SHEBP AND LAMBS.
ROOMS 6 and T, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 437

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS. D. COUGHLIN « CO.
Bill stool* In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. T. HALL 
Junction 84.

West Toronto, Ota

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 2149.SALESMEN. T. JL CORBETT

I

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS—

CANADATORONTO,

Poultry
Butter

Beef
Veal

Eggs
Cheese

Mutton
PorkII

And All Packing House Products

i
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WEDNESDAY MORNING I Street 
re feet. 
i per squ;

18

Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Ten:

The
Drug Sundriesin addition -

Thursday will be bargain day this week, 
to a splendid display of regular stocks for Easter shop- 

■ Come early in the day tomorrow, for the after
will be a time of rush selling.

■$
Beef. Iron end Wine, regelartg 40e 

Thursday................... • »« ••••• M
WtOoh Hazel, 16-o*. bottles, Thursday 

Bow’s Cough Balsam, 26c Size. The y
Mdaydit

mh
ping.
noon

flhlnon Silver Polish, 26c else. Thus», 
day ................................... [..... ...........

Powdered Ammonia, large packages, lie 
size. Thursday, 4 for ,.............. .................... IV*

Squibb»’ Olive Oil, finest quality; regn-f-1
......................... ..larly 6Sc. Thursday

Hot-Water Bottles, white rubber, 2 and 3-' \ 
quart elsee. Thureday

Tubing lengths, for fountain syringes, I ' 
feet long, rapid flow ................. ......................... -M |

Rubber Gloves, red rubber, all slaea bet I

Chamois Skins, good quaMty and good 1 
size. Thursday ........ ............. M,.

orMen’s Spring Suits at $9.95

designs. The linings are will mohair. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $13.50, $15.00 and, $18.00. 1 g 
clear   .............. «............. ................... ............... .. .......s»« •••*■” ”**J •’ ‘ * *****

.**

m

ISI y
No. 8. Thursday

Sa

% Complexion Brushes, red rubber. Thun- |A
day

1 (Mala Floor)4 f.FJ
viewed 

\ dares
I Unes Ü

f f

i /I Expanding Wrist 
Watches $8.50

Expanding Wrist Watchea gold-flllsd. » 
new and attractive désigna In the seise. 
tl* are some with gold dlsie *nd _Psri« tf. 
urea and others with dials of One lrofy 
glees enamel, and a few are especially sulj. 
able for nurses, *» they have a seeee* 
hand end specially adjustsd movement. All 
are equipped wHh dependable move» 
carefully tested and regulate* *«* 
lately guaranteed. Dont «ni» thla 
tunlty. Regularly up to ■ 814.06.

f #•«•• ••••••♦«

H MEN'S WATERPROOF COATS, WORTH $8.50 AND $10.00, THURSDAY, $6.95.

to 44.5 Special, to clear.............. ........................*.............................. .. ......................................................
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MEN’S $2.00 AND $2.25 TROUSERS, $1.49.
Made from English tweeds in grays and browns. Will, give good service.

iI Sizes 32 to 44.9»'( K1.49Special * •*, * * *• utX» * • * »• C*j dtty e.e.se• *•*■•■*• '•
(Mela Floor)

'

THE NEEDED BLUE SUIT.
Om- stock of blue suits was never so complete as now. A representative suit is made from 

worsted cloth showing a small twill weave, cut in one of the most fashionable soft roll, single- 
breasted styles, with natural width shoulders, high cut vest and fashionable width of trousers. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Price ............................................... ................. *............... ■**•*•• ..... »••••»*•* •<*<• 20,00

Bargain Table 
SpecialsiVc J \ 600 Pillow Shams and Dresser Sew 

beautifully embroidered and hemgtlWW 
Regularly 86c and 60c. Clearing, 8.80 au 
each .................... ......... ..«.•••••*••« .

SMALL STRIPE WORSTED SUITS, t
Made from a medium light gray worsted, with a narrow stripe pattern; cut single-breasted, 

three-button sacque style, with soft roll, high cut vest and narrow trousers. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Price ........ "... . • . . . . ........ ........ 4 .. . .*•■«/. .... •• * * ..“...c ... ... «1.W

No phone orders.

800 paire of Men’s Fine Unhue* - 
Gloves, tern shades, perfect finish; all 
86c value. Thureday ....

(Main Floor).

emeem wiewai
e e eg «#•«•««•

(Main Floor.) — ‘J .--»

1000 Easter LilyYouths’ Smart Spring SuitsClearing Suits at $6.95
cut In ion! or Abort

PlantsLong Trousered Stilts, in email Check patterns of the fashion
able shades of brown, tan and gray. The odd elzeg taken from our 

Regularly $18.60, $14.00, $16.00 and $18.00. Thurs-Sulte of cheviot eerge», light-weight tweeds; ___ .
styles ; good assortment of colors and sizes for mlsses wad ^ ^ 

Thursday sale price........................'................................... ..........................................

3-bloom size, 46c; 4-bloom size. We,
2000 packages Emerald l/aiwa Gross 9sto> :

1-lb. package ............................ .. . wa
6000 packages Sweet Pea Seeds, mixed 'jj 

colors. In ^4-lb. packages. Bpodal .... »■» Sj 
Select assortment of Seeds, In packsgea ü 

3c package, or 16 for S6e.

regular stock, 
day.................Tl? 9.45

BOVS' BLUE SERGE AND FANCY TWEED SUITS, |4.95.
260 Smart Double-breasted ààck and Single-breasted Norfolk 

Suits, with full cut bloomers, sizes 24 to 34. Regularly $6.60 to $9.00. 
Thursday ............ ............................. ............................................................................. 4-95

SrXr, THE SUITS WE SELL AT $15.00.
) A counterpart of suits you see priced many dollars higher, 
price is the only thing cheap about these suits; made from 
wear serges, in different styles; short cutaway coats, with spleni 
linings; skirts cleverly draped; black or navy. Thursday 

Higher-priced suits, $17.60, $19.50, $25.00 to $35.00.

NEW SAMPLE COATS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES, $6.95.
in wool checks and tweeds, navy serges, and honeycomb cloths, 

styles are all positively new; smart sports coats and tbrée-quarter- 
length, dressy styles; nicety trimmed; also becoming models m 
full lengths. Would be good value at *10.00 to $12.60. To clear. 

Thursday...................  »............... .............................................................

Embroideries That 
Are New BOYS' FANCY SPRING REEFERS, $3.45.

Special clearing of odd sixes and broken lines, doublet-breasted 
styles, with fancy ivory buttons and fancy; emblem on sleeves,

*6.76. Special, Thursday3.45

Fresh CandyV <prjif -.'.dr

Items of Interest From 
the Factory Clearing 

Sale of

‘The lat:
600 lbs. Assorted Chocolate Creams, frrit ■ more fund 

flavor». Regularly 80c. Per Vb......... M :■ completed
1000 lbs. Quaker Chewing Candy. 3 Na ■ thlB; ^

•.....................;...................."I..................’5 '■I ag to cons
1000 lbs. Walnut Maple Cream. Per lb. M W forethongh

(Main Floor and Basement), D worse that
■ ^ ■” cal tod-tor

malntenani 
tirruous -st: 

■ of the rai
transcontli 
other tnsti 
pendently 
that requi: 
to full del 

’•Still W 
which oui 
cause of 1

50.00V ; aids of New Embroideries, just 
in time for Easter shoppers; new pat
tern*. underpriced for Thursday selling.

Cambria Corset Embroideries, 17 Inches 
deep, entra fine quality of cambric, pret
ty, effective floral and openwork pat
terns; 23c qualities Thursday, per yard

BOYT TWEED BLOOMERS.
Splendid range of pattern* and sizes; gray, brown and fancy 

tweeds, full cut style, with belt loops; sizes 23 to 34. Thursday, .95
(Main Floor.)6.95

Gloves and 
Hosiery

/.19 New
Travellnmg

Goods

SERGE DRESSES FOR MISSES AND WOMEN, $3.96.
used in these dresses; cut hi clever styles,Cambric Flouncing». 6 to 10 In. wide, 

large assortment of patterns, new, crisp 
and clean; direct from the mills; 15c 
qualities. Thursday, per yard.................10

Men’s Easter FurnishingsBlack or navy serges 
with short or long sleeves; lace or novçlty collars; for house, street

■ or business wear. Thursday -........................................................................ 3.95
Shirts with designs that are effective, bright and fashionable, 

quite out of the ordinary, all sizes and half sizes. Thursday, $1.50 
and $2.00.

Neckwear, with new, bright coloring s and tasteful designs, 
made to match or contrast with our splendid range of negliges, large 
wide shapes and flowing ends, 60c and 75c.

i
Women’s Rich Silk Thread Ho** ftas 

even finish, clean, strong thread, double 
suspender top; colors black, tan, white 

'** ; and colors ; sizes 815 to IV. Thursday, «99 ; ^
Women’s Pen Angle make, plain black, Jîh’èr^côm

tan. white and cardinal cashmere hornu »? 
extra good wearing, double heel, toe and ■■ soy that
sole; sizes 8% to 10. Thursday, 36c, I ■ meet a ci
pairs 11.00. i^K received t

Children’s All-Wool Two-and-One Sto- R «w^hSv
bed Black Cashmere Hose, good weljhL H that they
extra good wearing; sizes 6 to 10. There* B And we l
................................................................   (Contin

17-lnch Cambric Flouncing, for chll- 
, dren’s dresses, trimming Princess slips, 

combination suits; Immense assortment 
of openwork patterns, on finest cambric; 
23c qualities. Underpriced for Thursday, 
per yard .........

SEPARATE SKIRTS, $1.89.
Ends of good quality materials are used in a number of neat 

styles, ornamented with buttons; a limited number of regular sell
ing lines arc included with these; the styles are not Just the new- 

havlng pleats, but the materials are excellent, and come
All stock sizes

............... 1.99
. ,23 est, some 

in navy and black serges and
Seldom have we seen a more 

varied and desirable collection 
of under-priced baggage, from
elaborately fitted wardroom trunks Men's Underwear at a bargain price; light, medium or heavy
tn ctnrHV hairs and suit cases As weight, natural wools, all odd lines of our better quality Imported
to Sturdy Dags ana suit cases. «3 merchandise; some combinations of merino, balbriggan, eta, all
the prices are exceedingly good, eiJesln the lot Regularly *1.60, *2.00, *3.00 and *8.60. Thurs-
there are some rare opportunities day....................................    *98

Raw Shantung Silk Shirts, made in Japan, extra large and 
two styles, reversible collar or detached collar. RegularlyPanamas.(Main Floor.) lonff.

*3.60, *4.00 and *5.00. ThursdayThursday

Messaline Silk Pet
ticoats $2.95

GIRLS’ SCHOOL COATS, $1.98.
Neatly tailored coats, with large collars in contrasting colora; 

materials In the lot are vicunas, cheviots and mixed tweede; a 
variety of colors. Ages 6 to 14 years. Exceptional value .... 1.98

.Men’s Fine All-Wool Plain and Ribbed, 
also 911k Embroidered Black Casomere 
Socks, English make, seamless, goto 
weight; sizes 9% to 11. Thursday.. M

Men’s Silk and Silk Male Thread Socks, 
large assortment ot colora; all elsee, $M 
value. Thureday...............  ••• .............

Men’s Stylish Tan Cape moves, Eng
lish make, soft pliable finish, dome snap, 
heavy seams; sises 7 to 10. Thurstog j

Women’s French Kid Gloves, extra roft 
pliable finish, tWo dome fasteners, gu*” % 
ringers, black tan and white sizes Bfcto 
7Và; regularly *1. Thursday ...... «1*

Women’s Washable Chamois*tte Clove#, 
fine cloth, two dome cXuav, ' beat «««“’ 
natural" and white; slzea 6% to ’ht 
Thursday........... .. ..........................wi*

Come asCOATS FOR COLLEGE GIRLS, $6.95. for holiday tfippefS.
Coats made to a wide variety of styles; short or three-quarter early as JOU Can, for they are

length coats, to Many materials and shades. Sizes 13, 16 to 17 years going rapidly.
Regularly 17.76. Thursday

NEGLIGE SHIRTS, 98c.
500 Men's Neglige Shirts, Including stripe and fancy designs, 

plain white, pleated bosom and soft cuff and separate collar shirts ; 
a host of odd and broken lines, clean and perfect In every way. 
Regularly *1.26, *1.80, *2.00 and *2.60. Thursday...................................

Women’s Petticoats of good quality 
all-silk messaline. In black, navy, emer
ald, cerise, purple, gold, taupe, Copen
hagen and white; flounce of knife-pleat
ing and ptn-tucking; 36 to 42-Inch 
lengths. Thursday ...........

COLORED SATEEN PETTICOATS, 79c.
Sateen Petticoats, In black, navy, emer

ald, rose, Copenhagen and purple: flounce 
of knife and box-pleating; all sizes In 
the lot. Thursday bargain....................... 79

JAPANESE CREPE SACQUES, 69c.
Dressing Sacques of heavy, plain Jap

anese crepe; sky. Copenhagen, pink and 
hello; sleevce and fronts trimmed with 
plain white crepe. Thursday special. .69 

(Third Floor.)

.1»

5.95 98
TRUNK AT $1.19.

Metal-covered Trunks, sheet 
iron bottom, hardwood slats, and 
inside tray; sizes 24 in., 26 in. and

1.19

(Third Floor.) , „ . . - - PYJAMAS AT $1.49.
250 Suits, in light soleette and madras materials, flannelettes 

and cambrics, kite shape front double-breasted, military or no 
collar, silk frogs and-pearl buttons. Regularly *2.00, *2.60, *8.00 and 
*3.60. Thursday.......... ..................................................................................... ..

.... 2.15

Soiled Table Cloths 1.4928 in. only (Main Floor.)Damask Table Cloths, (n good designs, somePure Linen
slightly soiled and mussed from handling; also a line of manufac
turer’s seconds. Sizes 2x2% yards. Regularly from *2.25 to *3.00.
Rush price, Thursday ................................................ . .................................

Cannot Accept ’Phone or Mall Orders for These.

X.SUIT CASE, $1.19.
Waterproof Cloth Suit Case; 

made on steel frame ; strong han
dle; good lock and side catches; 
sizes 18 in., 22 in., 24 in., 26 in.

. All one price
COWHIDE SUIT CASE, $3.95.

Extra heavy quality Cowhide 
Suit Case; mad'e on English steel 
frame; hand-sewed, with strong 
lock and catches; linen lined, and 
blouse or shirt 
black, brown an 
value at ...........

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats.. 1.89 Women’s Long Silk Gloves, opened at 
wrist, dome fasteners, double tipped fin
gers, elbow length, black, tan and wmte. 
sizes 5% to 8. Thursday ... ...j.jt •*in the latest spring shapes. Every hat in this lot made for season 

of 1914 by one of the leading English hatters as sample lines to the 
jobbing trade, so quality, trimmings and finish have not been over
looked. Almost every popular color in soft hats, and stiff hats black 
only, from such a large range of shapes you can surely choose your 
Easter hat. Regularly $2.00 and $2.60. Thursday, bargain ... 1.00

Men's and Boys’ Golf-shape Caps to fine navy serges, or In' fancy 
pattern tweeds* In checks, stripes and fancy effects. 26c caps. 
Thursday, bargain ..................... .. ................... ...................................................15

Boys’ Varsity or School Cape, in fine navy cloth, well lined and 
finished. Thursday, bargain .................................................................................. 9

FINE ENGLISH LONGCLOTH,
in 12-yard lengths, width 86 Inches. Regularly *2.00. (Malin Floor.)1.19done up 

Thursday . •„
-• « r 9 rtf 9 * V

1.65 Standard
Groceries'Hair Goods FACTORY OR UNBLEACHED COTTON.

4,000 yards, 34 Inches wide, clearing Thursday, yard

$2,50 HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, $1.88 PAIR.
^lade from a heavy closcly-woven cotton, free from dressing, 

Large size 80 x DO Inches. The hemstitching on these Is slightly 
Imperfect. Regularly *2.50 pair. Special Thursday, pair .... 1.83

HEAVY CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON,
with a pure finish, width 42 Inches. Regularly 23c yard. Clear
ing Thursday, yard...................................................................................................... 19

EXTRA LARGE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS.
Best quality In plain white only, without border. Size 72 x 90 

inches. Clearing Thursday, pair................................................... 1.48

. AVz
Ila.li- Switches, three-strand, 26-lneh, 

: all shades of brown; regularly 
......... 1.69

2'4-oz.
32.50. Thursday ... .

Hair Pad. 24-Inch, net-covered hair 
pad: all shades of brown; enclosed In 
unitary envelope; regularly 25c. Thurs

day............................................................................15
Coiffure Pins, Inlaid with rhinestone*. 

- hell and amber: regularly 75c and *1.00. 
Thursday, per pair

New Barrettes, Side Combs and Back 
Combr, shell or amber, 15c and 25c.

One ear Standard Granulated Sugar.
.................. ..................... iso lb. beg W*
2000 bags Choice Family Flour../» bag We
Choice Currant*, cleaned.............3 lbs. 218
California Seeded Raisins .-3 pack. M* 
Perfection Baking Powder .
Yellow Cooking Sugar 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard ...per lb. 1SS

4 lb*. 25C
Molasses. Cherry Grove 
..........................8 lb. tin 10«

ocket ; colors 
russet. Bisr! Children’s Felt-Turban Hats, medium or wide brims, dome or 

Mexican crown, wide assortment of colors. Regularly 60c, 66c and 
75c. Thursday, bargain ............................... ................... ....................3.9! .45 ..3 tins 286 

.11 lbs. 60S.(Main Floor.).50
TOURIST TRUNK AT $5.95.

High, Square Tourist Trunk; 
hardwood slats ; fibre bound ; sheet 
iron bottom, and heavy outside 
straps, and inside tray; 32 in., 34 
in., and 36 in. Thursday..5.95

Choice Cooking Fig*
New Orleans 

Brand
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts, as- 

sorted, 2% oz. bottle bottles W
«.,76

X

< Main Floor.) MenToilet Goods Canada Cornstarch •»»We want to show you the 
new styles m “Victor” shoes. 
If you have ever worn Victor

BATH TOWELS, 3 PAIRS FOR $14».
Large size to plain white with a heavy close pile. Clearing.. 1.00

Finest Creamery Butter ... ..Per lb. 336 
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean

mild, 6 to 8 lbs. each.........Per lb. 140
Canned Corn or Peas...............8 tins 38S

.3 tins 28c
Canned Sweet Pumpkin ...........3 tins 29c s;
Pure White Clover Honey ..6 lb. pall 66e ;
Choice Pink Salmon .....................3 tins 290 .
Finest Pearl Tapioca .................4 lbs. 29c ^
Choi'ce Rangoon Rice ... ...........6 lbs. 296
One car California Bunklst Oranges» — 

sweet and seedless .... ...Per do*. 23c i
36o ASSAM TEA FOR 2Sc.

1000 lbs. fine, rich, full-bodied Assam Tee, 
of uniform quality and fine flavor. A 
15c -tea anywhere.Thursday, per lb. 28c 

(Basement.)

Real Ebony Hail- Brushes, with 13 rows 
of pure bristlci. Thursday....................... 75

French Tooth-Brushes, with pure hand 
bristles, at half-price. Thursday 
..........................................................................10

Imported Perfumed Air Float Talcum l~ 
Powdcr. Thursday, per tin ..................... 10

Italian Balm. Thursday, 2 bottles for 
....................... 25
Thursday. ^8

Natl Brushes,’with hand-drawn bris
tles. Thureday ........................................  «8

Kennebec Toilet Pape-', guaranteed L00" 
sheets to roll. Thursday, five rolls for

STEAMER TRUNK, $3.95.
Fibre-bound Steamer Trunks; 

canvas-covered; good strong 
bumpers and side clamps and 
lock; two heavy outside straps, 
and fitted with divided tray; sizes 
32 in., 34 in. and 36 in., at. .3.95

------ (Sixth Floor)

Thursday, 3 pairs for

CHECKED GLASS OR TEA TOWELLING.
All linen, splendid drying quality, 37 inches wide. Regularly 

22c yard. Special Thursday, yard.......................................................................

IRISH BROWN HOLLAND LINEN.
Very serviceable for dresses, aprons, etc., 40 Inches wide. Regu

larly 20c yard. Clearing Thursday, per yard ..........
(Second Floor.)

AV Shoes you know that perfect 
)’**■ fit and comfort are combined 
k with exclusive style that » most 

«2^ desirable, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 and 
^ 6.00.

Finest Canned Tomatoesdrawn

18 V4

Oatmeal Toilet Soap, 
cakes for................................

... .17

Robert Simpson Company, LimitedThe.25

IB
(Main Floor.)
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Diamonds $48 a 
Carat

White. Diamonds, seven ot 
* mounted In 14k gold as a 

Regularly 136.00. Thure-
..................................  36.96
Specially Imported

Perfect
these «tones 
cluster rhig. 
day

hundredOne
Cameo*, mounted In 10k gold ring. Beau
tiful pink and white, green and white, 
red and white, -and bla-ck and white 
head''. In oval an*I torpedo shapes. 
Hegulurly $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00. Wed
nesday ......................... ...................................  2,10
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